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HY NOT give the farm gar-

':
�. den a: chance to produce

,

-"

:., .'the, best' growth this year?
,

,

.' The. high '

cost of living
m�k�i! .It all the more' Important
that. the gardens should yield a
larger share of the food' for the
rainlJy .. This will be a good thing,
as It will lI.ld 'In conserving health

". and In creating'more satisfactory'
'IIvlp:g conditions. A good far-m·
garden does much to give one a
1>etter belief In country life.

. 'TJi-e plain thing needed with the
f4rm 'gardens In Kansas ,Is to give
them more attention. They hav�
been, neglected 'on most places;
on- some farms a garden gets 'no ,

more labor than an equal amount of land used tor corn or Kaflr. De
sp�t,e th'ls f!!oct it,&i'_o�duceJil' fQod wor,th sever�l:tlmes,that 'obtained from·
the field- croPE!{,,,,,lt- a Il,foper amount of labor Is placed on the land
there will be a great Inerease 'In the quality of the food and also in

, the- quantity.
.

. In. Westetn Kansas, and to a smaller extent In all other secttons;
:. Jt_,wlll pay to provide water for Irrigation. In most cases this can
'::' be' obtained from tbe windmill' If some system is provided for the
storage. This will take' the' garden thru dry times when it otherwise
wOl!Td' be ipjured, and in addition it will improve the quality of the
vegetl'roles at almost all times. -

!; Sniil.ll irrigation plants of this kind can be found all over the
· western half of Kansas. This is especially true in the Arkansas-River Valley, in the Smoky River Vrelley and in Scott county. Weiththeir use men are producing truck crops of a quality equal to those
grown �nywhere in the state. Some of these men are growing vege-tables on 'a large scale; William Robbins of Cimarron, an especiallysuccessful truck grower, is a good example.
I Another great need, no matter whether water Is provtdsd, is in
telligent management with the soil of the garden. It should be
handled so moisture. can be conserved, plant food made available
and so the land will be in the maximum of physical condition all the
time. It must bertch. This'condition can be brought about by work
ing the soil carefully and by the use of plenty of well rotted barnyard

_manu�e. There is no .place where manure can be used at a greaterprofit. It must be fine and rotted properly, or it will cause mechanical
trouble when one conies to the .tlllage of the garden, which one mustuse care in avoiding.
,It is a good plan to plow the garden in the fall. This will make

. - the conditions, decidedly unfavorable for the insects, and most of
them will be killed by the .freezing and thawing of the winter. Where
the .same garden "spot" is used
year after year there is a consid
erable- danger, of loss from in

, sects unless care is used -ln fight-
ing them. Fall plowing is one of
the' efflcjent methods of controll

� Ing .most insects. It also "will
,
aid -rn conserving moisture and

• in' aH6wing plant food to be
· formed early in the spring.

The manure can be applied·

before the land is' broken-In the
·

fall, and plowed' under then. It
is' a good Idea to apply a small
amount of manureevery season,

· or eyery other. season, and not
, to make a big application at one
time. If the manure is fine and

· well rotted It will have.had time
to 'work in to the soil fairly well
by the following spring, and will
cause no trouble.
, Every effort should be made

Gard �R�V�7�
--- •

('l�

to arrange tS g I'den sQ :
greatest POSSi�I���' or
can be done with horseS. The
time of growing all the vegetables
in beds, with the use of much
hand labor, has passed. Instead
the ideal should be to plant them
in rows so they can be worked
with horsepower-and then have
a regular time for this. Many
farmers in Kansas who have good.
gardens have a regular time on
the schedule for cultivating the
garden-this will vary somewhat
with the weather conditions of
course-which provides for the
work being done in a way that
will allow the growing conditions

always to be the most favorable. Indeed it Is a most important factor.If. the land is handled in this way, and' the garden is given a real
chance, a man soon learns to. take a pride in it, and working in the
garden, instead of being drudgery, as it is with many Kansas farmers,becomes a real pleasure. There is no reason ·whY.: one should. not take
as much pride in producing a good garden as in growing a good cropof corn, and there are many reasons why he should take more pleasurein it. The work in the garden returns a higher profit than the field
work if it is directed properly, and it does a great deal to aid in de
veloping a more satisfactory home life, which should be the ideal
of every farmer.
Success with a farm garden is based more on intelligently directed

work than on any special methods. Almost every farmer who has
been unsuccessful in raising a garden knows enough about growing
vegetables to get good results if he would put a little more work on
the garden. It is true that considerable skill is required in producingtruck crops extensively-this also is true in successfu1 wheat growing-but every farmer can have a good -garden if he will. But it takes
intelligently directed labor and a love for the vegetables, which every
man ought to have when he appreciates their high value in makingthe family more contented and healthful.
There is another phase of farm gardening which should get more

attention, and that is the raising of vegetables to be canned, , The
producing of fresh vegetables is only half the work, Great progresshas been made in the technique of canning vegetables in the last
few years, and methods have been worked out that are very simple.
Any housewife in the state who wishes to learn of the technique of
canning should write to the extension division, Kansas State Agri
cultural college, Manhattan.
The cost of living probably will be high for several years-it is.

likely that it will never return to the former low levels. This makes
it all the more important that as
much of the food of the family
as posalble should be raised on
the rarm, Down South the cot
ton growing sections have de
veloped. a great Interest in the
"feed yourself" movement. An ex
tension of this movement to Kan
sas will decrease the .cost of liv-

- ing, make the living conditions
more healthful, and result in gen
eral satisfaction in every way,
If the intelligent skill is used

with farm gardens that is re
quired in growing wheat or al
falfa the problems will be solved.
There is a greater appreciation
of the value of a- good farm gar
den than ever, That is why the
farm gardens in Kansas in 1917
are going to get more attention
than in past years, and get the
attention when it is needed.
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Safisfaction
There's a lot of solid satisfaction waiting for you
in the purchase of an Oakland • 'Sensible Six. "

\

From the first time you ride in it, you'iI find
the Oakland really "sensible' in power, com
fort, ease of handling, and operating ,cost.

Its valve-in-head motor delivers .iull 41 h. p. at
2500 r. p. m.---one h. p. for every 53 pounds of
carweight.·

.

Its big eversize tires, 32 x 4; long supple springs,
51 inches in rear; wide seats and ample leg
room,-mean comfort over any roads.

Its sensible weight, 2150 pounds, assures fuel
and tire economy.

Its excellent finish, real leather upholstery,
beauty and high class equipment stamp it a

quality car at a sensible price-'$875.
Oakland Eight-$1585 --is a big luxurious 73
h. p., 7-passenger touring car for those who
demand the utmost in power, speed and luxury.

OAKLAND MOTOR COMPANY. Pontiac, Michigan

•
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' ••00 a Year

THERE
ARE many lessons in the heavy winter

killing ,that has occurred .wlth wheat tbis yearinKansas. The most important one is the
.

. value of more care ill preparing the seedbed.
Every wheat field, no matter what occur..ed, deserves
careful study. The information there will help youin growing the future crops.

-

Sorghums
, The importance of more care in preparing the seed
beds for sorghums was indicated forcefully by the
results of 1916. These drouth resistant crops showed
tlieir high value in a way that was never indicated
before. Fields of Yellow milo in the western third
of the state matured' 'fairly 'good grain crops on
atalks not more than 2 or 3 feet high. The sorghums
once more demonstrated their place as "sure feed
crops."

_ A most noticeable difference was observed with
,
the yields, most of which was caused by the methods-

.

,_ used in- preparin�' the ..seedbeds. The condition of
the 8{lil at .plantIng -time is of paramount import
anee with these crops. Sorghums make a slow start
even, under the best condttions , about two-thirds of

_, the battle is won if tIle crops are started under
ideal conditions. If it is a case of neglecting either
the preparation of the seedbed or the cultivation it
would be better to get the crops planted in soil that
had been prepared properly and neglect'the oultiva-

- tion later. The -profitable system is to, reduce the
acreage to, the- point where proper attention can be
given to both operations.

' .

Winter listing and plowing are of the greatest
importance with any. of the kafirs, milos or other
sorghums. When the ground is broken thru the
winter there is conservation 'of moisture, and as a
rule there is a considerable formation of available
plant food. The only places where this work should
'be avoided is where the soil is inclined to blow, or
where there is sonte danger of excessive washing.
When' one is afraid of working the land in the

winter he may do cousiderable good br, disking. inthe spring. G. J. Stauth of Dodge City .practtceswhat he calls a "spring fallow" on his sorghum land;
he disks it early. in the spring. While he has soil
that is somewhat inclined to blow there 'has been
but 'little trouble with this treatment; it is left
rough and is not so likely to blow as a smooth,
fine soil.
Where the' land is worked in the winter it is of

the greatest importance that' ali the weeds should
be killed before' the seed is sown. Tl!-is is especiallytrue In the western third of the state. There has
been a vast increase in the troubles from weeds in
that section "in the last ,few years. Weeds cause
serious losses because, of the moisture they use. A
'big Russian thistle,.- for example, will evaporate a.

huge amount of water in a day, and the "root .effi
ciency" in getting this is considerable. If all of the
sorghums in Western Kansas were planted on land
practically f!,ee from weeds and t�e first cultivation
given promptly the losses from thiS source would be
decreased �eatly.

,
Good Tenant Farming

.I own ,three farms, 'of 820 acres, 380 acres and 500
acres, which I rent on a llvestock basis. I have not
.charrged .tenants In the last six years. We use a
good system of bookkeeping.
The fundamental basis of our work Is to have.,

everything on' halves. The tenant owns. the workhorses, farm implements and chickens. All �ralnand, other livestock Is In partnership. The tenant
pays for all labor, Including threshing, 'corn husk
Ing and delivering grain. The owner pays for all
work -. done under "permanent Improvement-s,"whether It ,be done by the tenant's men or others.All seeds and fertilizer are bought -In partnership.

,

For feed for work' horses, the tenant is' chargedwith 50 bushels of corn a horse a year, at marketprices January 1. This Is' estlmated;-no grain beingset aside fllr this purpose. This Is charged to thetenant 'and credited to corn on the books, so sincethe tenant owns halt of all -the grain, 'half of thiswill return to him. He pays no pasture rent or
other pl'l,vlleges., Hay Is raised on the farms, fromWhich the tenant Is allowed free feed for his workhorsee, the' rest of the hay being In :partnershlp.If any_of the tenant's mares are bred, the landlord
PI\YS half of the foaling Insurance and half of the
eervloe feeet and the oolta become partnership stockThese' may De raised, broken and worked, but mustbe sold before 7 years old. ' .

Cows' aiie owned In partnership, service fees aredlvlde"d, and calves become partn,e'rshlp stock, Thetenant Is allowed butter tor hh' own .use, but' If anyIs sold the proceeds are divided. Chickens belongto the tenant, he,being limited to 100 hens. Any

stock bought for trading purposes Is In partnership.The advantage of this system Is that the tenantand landlord share dollar for dollar, so both are assured a fair deal. To lose the landlord money thetenant must lose a like amount, and likewise Inmaking money. Nothing Is divided except whenthe p�f)ts and losses are figured up at the endof the year.
__As regard the books there are only a few accounts such as corn, cattle, hogs, sheep, hay andstraw, horses, seed, whea,t, oats, landlord and tenant. If corn Is sold the tenant receives the paymentfor It and charges himself with this on the booksand credits corn a like amount. If hogs are boughtthe tenant pays, for the animals, crediting himselfand charging hogs on the books. The landlorddraws his money In convenient checks from the

tenant, sLmply charging landlord and creditingtenant on the booke.
On the first of every month the tenant makes

a trial balance, a copy of which he malls to thelandlord. On the back of this he makes notes
weights, prices and the like-of the month's transactions. From these balances, each can see howmuch he has In the firm, and the landlord can..eIther deposit or draw, to keep the two accounts
somewhere near even. This system of bookkeepingcan be learned easily by anyone In a few hoursfrom some bookkeeper.
In this way the tenant Is entrusted with moneyto run the business properly, to take advantp-ge of

trading bargains, and to pay for Improvements,while neither 'is bothered with detailed cash sertte
ments between themselves. I might add that under
this plan the tenant consults the landlord in the
larger deals and uses his own judgment in the
smaller sales.
Ohio. W. F. S.

Dair7 Farming
One of the pleasing developments in the agri

culture of Kansas is the growth of the 'dairy buai
ness. It is producing high 'profits and at the same
time is conserving the fertility of the soil. A
fine example of that is shown by the dairy farmers
around Ft. Scott. That community is demonstrating
some mighty fine things in dairy farming.

-

Corn Yields
There are' certain fundamental requirements in

moisture, heat and fertility which govern corn yieldsin Kansas. A change in the supply of one may make
a change in another advisable. Thus, the moisture
requirement varies' with the amount of heat avail
able. In addition to water and heat, soil fertility
and seed also must be regarded among the chief
essentials. No one of these can be said to be more
important than another. Where all. are abundant
except one-as water, for example-this one becomes·
the limiting factor and methods of supplying it be-'
come the important means of increasing the yield.
In short, the secret of successful corn culture is to
maintain a proper balance of moisture, heat and
fertility.

Farm Leadership
A source 'of weakness connected with many farmorganizations Is the lack of trained leadership.There ane plenty of men who can command armies,

corporations and large Industrial enterprises. I
know',of very few who can direct farmers, and I
look for them to shuffle off this earth several yearsbefore their time. There are many men who appreciate their efforts, but the vast majority will think
they have been overpaid or llved to gain their sel
fish alms. The 'farmers' co-operative enterpriseswfth the

.

various farm organizations In the past
have not beert so successful as private enterprises;and this has caused many of the farmers to become
weak-kneed. The business of the co-operative so
cieties In Europe has continued to grow with un
abated rapidity. Their patrons are numbered bythe tens of thousands and their annual transactions
by the hundreds of mlllLons of dollars, The co
operative movement has not made such rapid prog
ress in th e United' States,
For this failure, there are various reasons, Pri

vate businesses are more efficiently managed; theysell on close margins; they are already operated on
a large scale. and they have given the consumers
the benefit of low prices without placing upon them
the burden of investment, The salaries and re
wards offered by private businesses are so much
greater than those offered by co-oper-a.ttve societiesthat able men usually find their- way Into privatebusinesses. leaving second rate men for the co-operative ventures. The mad rush after commercial
success causes men to turn to private business in
stead of co-operative enterprises, In many states
the laws have beeh a great hindrance In organisinga true co-operative society, leaving the farmers re
luctant to take hold with a vim when there are
leglslatlv.e barriers to contend with.
A farmer Is hard to arouse, and his Isolation has

developed In him a spirit to fight his own' battles,however futile his campaign may be. Tempera
mentally, the farmer Is slow to think, slow to angerlslow to�ee that he Is the unconscious instrument or
selfish men, but when, once aroused, and he sees

"

)
that he has been wronged, he becomes very radical.If a farmer Is permanently organized he at lastbecomes conservative. He works steadily and soberly to right qls wrongs, to better his condition,and to accomplish his ends. He realizes that radicalism Is a waste, and does not always reach theright object. He comes to lean upon the naturaland sound judgment of his leaders. He comes toknow that there are other men with wrongs asdeep as his, who move slowly but towards definitereforms. Organization becomes the farmer's balance wheel. His judgment rounds out, and' hecomes to believe In the common sense of others.The press opposition to organization of farmersby business Interests, Is, In my judgment, a mistaken policy. That farmers' organizations will survive despite the shortcomings' and failures of thepast Is as certain as destiny, The history of agricultural movements In this country for the' past 50years should drive this fact home to every thinkingman, Many organizations have crumbled and fallenfrom causes both within and without, but every.time the world has seen a stronger organizationspring from the ruins.
The opposition in the future will be more severethan in the past. Greater problems loom up In thedistance for settlement. The leaders who occupythe places of command today have merely foughtthe first battles. Abler leaders and greater numbers In our farm organizations will come tomorrow.Nebraska, M. R. SLATT.

Cowpeas
Reports from Southeastern Kansas indicate that the

acreage of cowpens will be larger than usual this
year in that section. The crop is appreciated hetter
today than ever, especially for the poorer soils, Itis the most important annual leguminous crop forKansas,

Cit7 Abattoirs
Kansas farmers need to get a larger part of the

money a consumer pays for meat. Better returns
must he obtained if the livestock business is tomake the right progress. While it is true that the
prices for meat animals have been high recently italso is true that the prices of feed have reached sllch
abnormal levels that in many cases they have eliminated the profits.
One solution of the marke tlnz problems with livestock is the use of a citv ahaOttoir. One has been

operated successfully at Paris, Tex., since 1909. Ithas been very satisfactory to both the farmers andthe .town people. Here is the plan of operation, as.outlined by E. H. McCuistion, the mayor of Paris:
The city does not purchase animals nor sell meat,it merely slaughters under proper sanitary regulations the animals brought by the local meat cutters who are the chief patrons of the plant. At-times when cold storage capacity permittcd, individual patrons have been allowed to avail themselves of the facilities which are offered to otherpatrons who are regular customers. However,the general layout of the plant is not in keepingwith one which would render the best service toIndividuals as patrons.
The functions performed by the Paris abattoirIs to supply both the anti and post-mortem Inspections, slaughter, stamp, ref,rigerate and deliver allslaughtered carcasses whether of cattle, hogs,sheep or goats to the hooks or refrigerators in themarkets of the patronizing butchers, The chargemade Is $1.25 for a beef animal and 75 cents for

every hog, sheep, goat or calf, All cattle weighingover 350 pounds are classed as beef animals.The patronizing butchers have returned to themwith each carcass, the brains, liver, and caul fat.together with the feet and heads where they destrethem, the plant keeping simply the offai and nothing else unless the patrons request that the feetand parts of the head be not returned,
It has been demonstrated to the satisfaction of

every local butcher that the abattoir can hanga carcass on the hook in his shop cheaper than he
can, and 'further that there is no sort of legitimatecomparison from a sanitary standpoint betweenthe system employed and the old methods formerlypracticed, •

However practical and beneficial the Paris plantand system has proved to be, it is still susceptibleof further development. It is expected later to
require the inspection and slaughter of chickens
and other fowls sold or offered for sale on the
local mark e t, these to be both inspected and
slaughtered under skilled supervision; also to grind
sausage and render lard and tallow,
While the plant Is small. it has every facilityfor producing pure and wholesome food possessedby the largest packing house in the country. The

capacitv is ample for present needs, only the time
must come in the next few years when the capacity
must be Increased,
Plants of this kind can be developed profitably by

many Kansas towns. ,'Where this is not possible a
farmer can slaughter his own animals, hiring all the
labor required, and then make a profit if he bas a

proper idea about marketing. The great business
built up in the sale of Jones's Dairy Farm Sausage
was started by one man.
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Passing Co'mmerrt-s-e; T. A. McNeal
The Bone Dr7 Law

This appears to be the open season for hunting
t.he manufacturers and dispensers of booze. There
was a time when the liquor interests ran the coun

try. They dictated the nomination of officials from
road overseer to governor and members of both
houses of Congress, and what is more they elected
them. Even in Kansas it was not uncommon to
find the courts and prosecuting officers elected
with t.he distinct understanding that they would
protect the violators of the prohibitory law, and
make it uncomfortable for any prohibition crank
who dared to suggest that tbe law should be

obeyed. Outside breweries owned joints in nearly
every county and had an attorney regularly em

ployed to protect the law violators from punishment.
The rvpresenta ttves of a certain make of beer die
ta ted the local politics a nd forbade the sale of any
other brand under penalty of prosecution. Many
J}rosecuting officers were blackma ilers who used the
power of their official positions to enrich them
selves and engaged almost openly in this systematic
corruption. Ninety per cent of the drug stores were

whisky joints masquerading under the name of a

legitimate business. Their entire stock of drugs
would not have invoiced $100. Almost their entire
source of revenue was derived from the sale of beer
ann a very inferior quality of whisky.
It seems incredible that a change so radical could,

within so few years have come about in publio
scntuucnt, It is no longer unfashionable to declare
oneself in favor of prohibition; on tho contrary it

requires some nerve now to defend the liquor traffic
in llny form. Congress has decided to drive the
saloon out of Washingt.on and will within a few

(l!I�'S put into effect the most sweeping and drastlc
law affecting the _shipping of into�icants eve! put
upon the statute books of any natIOn.·

.

Kansas is not alone in the passage of a bone dry
law .. Other states are making laws just as drastic
as ours. It seems tremendouslv radical to refuse
the cit.izen the right even to kepp intoxicating liquor
on his own prcmises for his private consumption,
and even in the minds of prohibitionists of 10l1g
standing who do not, themselves. keep liquor on

their own premises, there is some doubt concerning
the expediency of a measure so radical. Whether
it is a wise and effective measure will be told from

experience. That this provision of the 'law will
be stricth' enforced at least for a time is scarcely
to be exp�cted but that the law will cause a decide'd
reduction in consumption of liquor I have not the

slighte;;t doubt.
.

The railroads intend to obe. the law to the letter
I belie'·e. That means that persons living in Kansas
('annot get liquor shipped to them by rail, and if
the" attempt to get a supply by automobile it will
be 'found to be very uncert�"in: Some intoxicating
liquor wilJ be manufactured in an illicit way out of

drugs but eVl'n that supply will become more and
more limited. What wiJI prove to be the grcatest
of all the forces operating against the booze busi
ness is thE' steadily de('lining demand for liquor.
It is no longer fashionable to drink, and more and
more the peopll' are learning that they can get along
better without the stuff than with it.
About threl'·quarters of all the intoxicating liquor

consumed in the United States heretofore has been
the result of social contact. �Ien and women have·
drunk in ordl'r to be social. Remove the social fea
ture entirely and two· thirds of the drinking would
cease. The bone dry law will eliminate very nearly
if not entirely the social feature and will, therefore,
contribute tremendously to the cause of temperance
and total abstinence.

A CUDlberso1De S,,-steDl
Another legislature has just about run its course.

It is only fair to say that in point of ability and
character it will compare favorably with any legis
Jatures of the past. Speaking generally, I think the
Kansas legislatures are made up of rather high-class
.men. �o doubt there have been grafters in tbe
legislatures in the past, and tbere may be dishonesi1
men in the present body, but I am satisfied they
are the exception, and the rare exception at tbat.
Furthermore most of the members of tbe legisla.ture
are industrious men who work hard du.ring the brief
sellSion. I bave no criticism to offer against tbe
general ability, high r.baracter or industry and pur
poses of the legislative body.
Yet this legislature bas convinced me, more than

ever, of the CUIllbersomeness of our present legisla
tive system. A single body of 30 men could ac

complish all the really useful things that our present
two-house legislature can accomplish in half the
time, and with far less likelihood of making mis
takes and putting useless and even harmful legis
lation on the statute books than now. If'th'e num

ber of measures of general legislation this single
body�ould be permitted to recommend for adoption
by the people should be limited to Dot more than 20
and those 20 should be considered one at a time in

every-schoolhouse. iii the state until the people were

thoroly fam iliar with them; and then at a special
election called for that purpose the people should as
semble at their various voting places and vote to rat

ify or reject, we should have a great deal less legisla
tion than at present and what we did have would be
understood and approved by a majority of the people.
This legislature has passed a state manager law

under the operation of which the state institutions
educational, charitable and penal will he under the

general control of one board, composed of the gover
nor and three assistants selected by him, and the
immediate business supervision of ·these institutions
will be under the control of a manager selected by
this board. That- is carrying the principle of con

centration and personal responsibility a long way.
I am not objecting to the plan. I am inclined to

• think it will prove to be a good thing. At any
rate I am glad to see the experiment tried out.
]f this principle of concentrated responsibility" is
correct, however, then our legislative system which
practically abolishes individual responsibility; which
.ma kes one house independent of the other and in
vites political deals and log rolling, certainly ought
to be changed. We should have the single legis
lative body,

Militaris1ll
I may be unduly alarmed. I do not want to lose

Illy faith in the inherent justice and good sense

of the American mind as a Whole. I still have a

faith' that somehow sanity will be restored and that
tbe people of this republic will not permanently
depart from the principles which have guided it,
speaking generally, from the beginning, Yet I con

fess to considerable concern. )I would not bave be
Ii eved three years ago tha it would be possible
within so short a time to change the policy of this
republic and make ready apparently to ·follow tbe
extreme militarism of Europe.
'Ve are confronted today with a proposition ap

parently sanctioned by the administration, which
will call for the expenditure within Ii. single year
of one and.a half billions of dollars for purely
military purposes; which will make military ser·

vice compulsory and nation-wide among the young
men of the land; which witl provide an army of
more than foil!' million men subject to he called at

anr time into service at the command of the Presi
dent of the United �tates; which makes it a crime
for any citizen, unles!> granted permission. by the
military martinets, to investigate or learn anything.
about the defenses of the country; which is endeavor
ing to fasten on this c.ountry a rigid military censor

ship, and so muzzle free speech.
Apparently we ar� traveling pretty r�pidly on the

road to military despotism, but as I said in the be
ginning I am still possessed with the hope that
we will not permanently depart from the principles'
which bave been supposed to control tbe republic in
the past.

An Am.endDlent Needed
I have not been much in favor of a constit�tional

convl'ntion and. therefore am not grieved or dis
appointed by-reason of the fact that the resolution
ca.lling for one failed to pass. The trouble a·bout
framing a new conoStitution and.' submitting the
whole thing to the people at one time is that
there is too much of it for the mass of the. people
to have time to studv thorolv and understand be·
fore being called to v�te on it: In the second place
it would be rather remarkable if a new constitution
should be submitted whirh \vas l!atisfactory in all
its provisions, The people do not in such a case

have the opportunity to vote for what tbey like and
vote against what ·they. do not like. They would
in all proba)lility be ell !led upon either to ,approve
the document a.s a whole or reject it as a whole ..

If it happens that some one provision is put in
which proves to be unpopul_ar, the majority will

reject the entireconstitution rather than approve
it with tbat unpopular provision. .

It is better, then, I believe, that the people be
permitted to amend their constitution pIecemeal
than to undertake to build a new one. However,
the framers of the, present constitution evidently
intended to make it rather difficult for the people
to amend their

__organic law. First it requires a

two-thirds vote of both houses of the Iegialature
to submit' an amendment, and second, not more \

than three amendments can be submitted at one

time. That provision should ,be changed. The peo
ple should bave the right to vote on 8' dozen amend
ments if tbey so desire. I regret that the resolu
tion cbanging the constitution in that respect was

defeated. -. .
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Building on Gas
Blackwell, Oklahoma is a clear case of a town

building on gas. 'Blackwell -was located mostly by
\Vinfield, Kansas, men at the opening for settlement
of old Oklahoma. It was in a very fertile country;
and the thought of its founders was that its 1>r08-'
perity would 'be based primarily and almost ex

clusively on agriculture: For a good many years
there was no other thought. The town built 'up, not
with a very rapid', but with a solid, substantial
gaowth, so that up to three years ago it had gathered
II population of perhaps 3,500 substantial and reason;

ably prosperous 'citizens. Then the great gas field,
was discovered and the character of the town slid
denly ehanged., Of course the farming country
tributary to Blackwell is just as fertile as ever but
when you talk to a citizen of Blackwell, now he does
not seem to be concerned particularly about the
crop prospect. He is not .crookhig his neck backward
to see whether there is 1111 indicat.ion of rain. Ap
parently he is rather indifferent about the moisture
question, for the present prosper-ity of Blackwell
does not rest on agriculture but on. gas. _

In the last/two years the popufation of the -town
has more than doubled so that instead of 3,5PO' there
is now, perhaps, 8,000 'population, and within another
year there, will be 12,000 in all probability, for
Blackwell says it has, ODe of the greatest gas fields'
in Oklahoma. Of course it bas oil as well as- gas.
Some of the greatest -oil wells in "Oklahoma have
been found in the Blackwell field; but it is gas and
not oil that the inhabitants- are depending on to make
'their town gre.at. Already a great smelter employing
500 men has been established, ahd within the next·
few months' Jhe size of the pla�t wiIJ be doubled.
There is, also, a great 'glass factory where 200

dozen jars are made evocy, day in addition' to I do
not know· how many bottles. By the way, I discov
ered in going thru this glass factory that the occu

pation of the old fashioned glassblower seems· to
have disappeared. Themolten glass is now b)own
into moulds with compressed air. There was a time
'when the ski'lIed glassblower was in a way a labor
aristocrat. He commill1ded higher wages than al
most any other skilled laborer, but his labor was
destructive of his bealth., The life of a glasshlower
was short, just "vhy I <do not know, unless it was

the hot fumes which- he inhaled to a greater or less
'extent which broke down the, delicate structure of
his lnngs. and made hint" particnlarly subject to
tuberculosis; Now a man stands by the furnace
door, reacbes in with a steel :rod, it lo.oked nke a

steel rod to me, and wound about it the white mol
ten metal as you might take up taffy on 'a stick.'
This molten meta] i� dropped into the moulds before
mentioned' and compressed air with water is forced
into the mould. The new made jar comes out of. the
mould a beautiful cherry red and is carrieg._.awaY on

a tray and placed in anotber furnace for tempering
and toughening purposes, and gradualJy is cooled,
Finally the c-ompleted jar is carried out to a reom.

wheee skilled girls test it rapidly and deftly ami
then the metal .top is fastened on and the jar is

ready for shipment, ,

I dei not know how much gas this gla.ss factor)"
uses every day but I .wa.s told tbat the smelter al
ready consumed 11 million cubic feet of gas II day
and will consume double that amount, I .presume,
when the other unit· is completed. These factories
obtain gas for 4· cents a tbousand c!Ubic feet.
Now so 101lg as, the gas supply holds out in abund-.

ance'therEl. is no question about the continued growth
and increasing prosperity of Blackwell, but if the
history of other ·gas fields is any crite.rion, if this
enormous consumpti9n is continned this gas field,
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"
like other gall- Ilelde, will decline to the point of
near ell1haustian wi,thin, pe�haps .. 10 yean. _

The Blackwell boemers say that the
, pnessure in -

tlli& fieJ'd is greater than in most fields heretofoee
developed. This may be true, but I think the ex

perience of othen fields ill that the wells having
enormous pressure exhausted themselves as' rapidily.
as tbe smaller wells which have less rock pressure.'The .natural question that rlsea in tbe mind O'f an
outsider is this: Is it, in· the' long run, profitable
to have a prosperity. bottomed on a fuel which will
he almost exhausted

_
within 10 or 12 years?

,
What fuel can' be' substituted for the gas wben

thn t .is- gone>? CIl'Il coal be transperted d\eo:ply
enough- to make the running of the amelters aud
other factories profitwlHe't Or will' the smelters db,
as most of them did in lola when the supply of gas
ran low, move to a place where. they could get cheap
conl'? If they do this the result would seem to be
disastrous to the town. when, flhey, move,
I somehow cannot help having a feeling that natural

"'as should be conserved -by the state fOT domestic
purposes and' not used for manufacturing. Of course
that wouJ'd mean the taking over of the supply Q,f
gas by, the state under some arrangement that would
be fail' ,to the landowners and the persons who. take'
the risk: and ·go. fo the expense of" .developing- the
field, Natural gas is the ideal fuel, If it could
he conserved for domestic' uses and not developed
taster than it might be needed for that purpose, the
supply would last for several. generations, but when
it i� consumed by great smelitfi'rs at the tate of 20,
50, or 100 mil'lion feH a day the reservoir is neees
sarrly being nather rllpigIy exhausted.

What Shall Be DOlneY'
Sounds strange- doesn't it, to hear of bread riots·

in the United St.ates? In this new land, with mil
nons upon mHi'iQns of acres of productive land still
undeveloped and capable of producing enough to
supply the needs of a population several times IJJS

gre8!t al! eurs. And yet we are reading of just that
condibion. The prices of the necessities of life a�
going higher while' the poor are crying fOI' bread.
Evidently there is a glaring fault" in' our system of
dlstrlbutlen, ,SOme powers, for purely selfish' gain
have interfered with the proper distribution of food
products and fuel, ill order that exorbitant profits
may be derived from the necessities of men.
What iii} the �emedy? The rights o,t the messes of

society are- paramount to the rights of individuals.
Private gain should' not be permitted to stand in
the way of -the p,llbHc welfare.' This principle alwayshas 'been recognized in war, When the ruling class
has insjsted always that rights of both person and
property must be made subordinate to the rlglhUof the gavernment. That principle is, in actlve operation in almost every nation in Europe to.day, es
peclally those nations engaged in War. In 'those
countries the governmenta. take' possession of the
food supplies, curtail private consumption and dic
tate not only wbat the people sball eat and wear
but h9W much the sel1'er OF the commodity sllall
chaFge for his product.
It is outrageous an& unthinkably wicked tliat

there should be enforced hunger' in the midst of
plenty or that men, women and children should gohitlf cl'othed, and suffering' from .cold in a country
the most' ab\lDdalltly ,supplied with the mat-erial Gut
of which clothing is made and the fuel for beating
purposes of any country in the world.
There is but one efficient remedy for this ,intol·

erable ',cond'ition; thrl1 the i'nRtrnm'entality of gov
ernment, llational'. state 111](1 local, the people must
take charge of' the· di.strilmti.on and if necessary,the prodnction of - the necessaries of life. Selfish-
11 "8S and the greed £.01' gain so dominate private
distrihuting agencies that they ca,nnot he trusted to
deal justly, '

Socialil>tic, you say? Yes; but a Socialistic prin'ciple. which th,e ruJ,img eia8ses have ne,ver hesitated
to_lise' wh,en it wlas neces8wry fGr the preservation of
the existing Q1;der. lif the policy is carrect in time
of war it is correct also ill time of peace whenever
a greedy few. und1!rtaike. to d.eprive the many of
What not_only belongs ta tbem but which is neces·
sary to their Hv�s and thei,r Ol'dinary· com.fort.

No Free Text Books
1 u,m sorry the legislatuve l!efused to pass anykind of a tree text book law. - I firmly bel:ie'Ve ,ilhat

a well-framed free- text book law would be an eeon
om-icai measu.re, and. also that it is ill line with OUll
e�luca,tionaJ' palicy which provides for free. schoolhOllses, free teachel;s, and ftee c�lle of the: sebool
property. It seems rather '. inconsistent- to pl'ovide
everything necessary to carry on th� school at public
expense except the tools with whiclr,the pupils must
Work. I.,know., also that the expense of text books
to the people of the state .could have been materiwl1yrcduced by' a free text 'hook law. '.
There Ilre objeCtions thai, seem to bave a good�leal. o! weight and ,r have no doubt that these ob

]Cctfons w.eighed large with the members of the
committee on education and the m,embers of the
legislature. For instance there was the'- objectionto supplying' the pupils with old and esoiled books,nnd When an, attempt was made to overcome that
objection by: requiting that each pupil on beginninga grad'e. should be' prqvided a ne,w book, it probablyoccurred to the memoers of the legislature that it
�ight pile up tHe expenses of the distJ;icts llntil
It wou'ld cause dissatisfaction. Perhaps, also, the
oh,iecti.on was llTged that pupils would �ake better
en re iii{ the 'booKs if' they were required to buy then�
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. than if the books were free. 1, think thc experienceof the. states· that have free text hooks. disproves this
theory, bwt no doubb It hud its weight.
Whatever the reasons may have been that de

termined the legislative action the fact remains that
the, Iree text bOOK b:m was defeated, and that
settled it at least for the present. I would, how
ever, call the attention of school district officers
to the provlelon, in the present law whicli permitsdistricts to purchase. thefr books noll'. l'hey could
save some ITWn<'y for the patrons of the schoolsif they would -buy the books necesanry to supplythe: p�pils even if they require every pupil to pay

. for hIS books. Thcy could .sa ve approximately 20
per cent on cost of school books used in the district.

If'the Drealn Came True
He was It man past middle age. For a good' mwn,yyea-rs he has enjoyed a fairly comfortable salary with

a reasenable assurance that his position is permanent. But this morning there was a look almost of
apprehension and sadness on his face.

"1' dreamed last night," he said, "tliat I had, lost my ,

job, in other words that I was down and out, andr bad the feeling in my dr-eam tbat perhaps I wastoo old ever to come back. It was a most uncomfortable feeling, and while it laeted it could nothave been worse if it had been a reality. To be outof i,t, to feel that one's life work was done and thatthe world' would roll on" as indifferent to his fate
as is the hut-tying river sweeping on to the sea, tothe bit of driftwood in the dead eddy by the shoreIcaused a heart-sinking I had never felt before. .

"To feel also that maybe J.i.fe would linger on for
years and years and I, perhaps, dependent on publicor private chavity for 'my daily bread, my shelterfrom the summer heat and winter storm and theclothmg to cover 'my nrukedness! Gee,! It made myflesh creep, and seemed to put a' weight on mychest as heavy as lead. .

.. -

"But it seemed to me that the greater calamitywas the conviction I had in my dream that I was tobe left as. a mere cum-berer of the ground or a deadleaf hanging out of season on the tree limb in winter; I could remember in my dream the philosophyI h.ad tried to teach and imagined I could practice,,W,hlCh was always to keep up a cheerful mind nomatter what the circumstances, to face the stormwith unflinching courage no matter how fierce andbiting the wind or how the rain and hail might
- buffet one. Facing as I believed the stern realityof failure, of disappointed hopes and ambitions at theend of my: work and with only a rough, boulder
strewn path, unbordered with a single flower and,
unprotected so far as I could see by a single tree
with its cooJ'ing and restful shade stretching aheadto the end" I felt my courage deserting me and mylife-pbilosophy becoming an empty thing.

. "It had' been easy, I thought,· while my positionseemed secure and my income suff iclont, to satisfy·-my needs; while friends were plenty and my opinion'sseemed to have some weight in determinincr or in
fiuen('ing the actions of people with whom" I camein conta('t, it hild been _easy to proclaim my petphilosophy and to advocate cheerfulness and courageunder any and all cond'itions. But riow in my dreamit seeml'd to me. that I was facing old age without a
prop, a trt'mbHng, helpless, old man filled with self
pity, and yet reaJ'izing the uselessness and impotenceof it all, The world would go on just the same and
I would at best be- remembered by an infinitesimallysmall per cent of the myriads of human beings Jivingt1teir own little, insigntfi,cant lives, .and by those few
for _only a little white,

.

"I pictured myself as shuffling feebly about at
tmcting no attention except perhnps a passing notice
from some young tra veler from the cradle to the
tomb, still puffed up perhaps with a false conception of his own importnnce, as 1 had been, who mightremark to himself. 'Strange how the ancient "has
been'� hangs onto life after there is no further use
for him 'here.'
"AmI' then thru the ('Iouds of my utter .despondencythe slUilight broh. I Woke. It was only a dream.

.r was not an old. decrepit man. I had' not lost mypositi.!,)n and the birds were singing out in the morn
ing sunlight. But somehow I can't help thinkingabout tbat dream." ,_

It is easy for the man enjoying the full vigor of
health, smiled upon by fortune at least to the extent

_
that his income is alllple to- supply his needs, en·
joying the respect and confidence of. a large 'circle
of friends and acquaintances, his opinions given re
gard as having.weight, his cOlUlsel asked for; it is
easy' for that man to preach a cheerful philosophy,It is easy even for him to entertain n. feeling of
contempt for the human" jetsam and flotsam, of'tbeuseless drift wood', spewed out as it were by tlie

"

restless tides' and scattered along life's ocean sbore.
In nis prasperitz tTlis vain man is apt to ascribe to
Mmself all the credit for his success and conclude
tha,t he is a master of his own destiny. He is apt to sayof the human wrecks and failures tllat it is their
own fault. that they are as they'.are. He forgets, orperhaps nas never reaHzt'd Uat after all be is largelythe creature of circnmstances he did not erl'ste. of
envir-onments. for which lIe was not responsible. Eventhe ability which Tie may possess and of which lIe
secretly i( not openly boastS', was his by inheritance
and, not by reason of anything he lias done. Perha-pl!
a fortunate circumstance, a boost by a powerfulfriend act an opportune time ha's given Mm the opportunity whiCh' ,hRS made him a suc('ess, Under
different environment he might and prohably would
have been a failure, a pa'rt of the useless d'riftwood

t.hat lines the shore, And just when his pride isblown the liighest and 'he is most sure of himselfthere may come the turn in his fortunes which willlead to his fall.
Masters of industry, bard-headed, practical, busi

ness men, as they are called, are coming more and
more to the conclusion that most of the failures inlife are the result of misfits rather than on accountof the inherent worthlessness of the men who Iatl,The failures might and in all pr<}ltlbility would havcbeen suocessee if they had been directed, into thelines of work for which they were intended.
Another thing that thinkers are changing tbeir

opmion about is the relative importance of different-kinds of work. The world has been taught that certain kind's of work were of tremendous relative im
portance' and - that other kinds of work were of
such litt'le importance that they were to be regardedas rather despicnble occupations. And yet it must
be said that these despised occupations actually aro
more necessary than the so-called higher occupations. The competent housemaid is more necessarythan her mistress. The great artist could be sparedbetter·tlmn the first class cook, The bumble track
man is just as necessary to the successful operationof the railroad as the man who sits on the engineor the one who occupies the general manager's chair.
But owing to a false estimate of the relative im
portance of work and achievement the man who neverrises higher than the job of a shoveler is regardedas a fa ilure or at least hardly worth consideration.
Sometime the world will revise its opinion. of relative values, and the individual wbo does well anyuseful work "will be considered just as worthy ofhonor as the man who occupies a position of com

mand. And with this revision will come a readjustment of financial rewards. It will be regarded as
inequitable and contrary to public policy that oneindividual should receive as compensation for hisservlces 10, 20, perhaps even 50 or 100 times as much
as another individual receives for service regarded as

m�re humble but fully as necessary. With the re
adjustment the number of failures will be reducedto the minimum, the life-struggle for the multitudewill become less hopeless and wearisome, and thedream of fn ilure will not be suggested as now bv till'hard realities. 0 •
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1=__= A ���::!,rY i_=i_Governor Cappee's resume of the Prohibl- ::tion situation in the nation as told in his -§ address at the recent organization of the �

S§s;; Anti-Saloon League of Kansas, organized _:i_�as a unit of the great peace army now _

fighting tor nation-wide prohibition .� �5'nllIlIlIlIlIlIllIlUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIi
Washington, the national capital, wilL have nosaloons after November 1, 1917, if the House ofRepresentatives passes the law recently passed bythe Senate. Washington will be "Out of theStench before Christmas."
The Supreme Court of the United States hasdeclared the Webb-Kenyon law constitutional__:the law forbidding the shipping of liquor from awet state into a dry one.
The impossible has become commonplace. The

governor of Kentucky has declared in favor of
prohibition!
The governor of New York has come out for alocal option law, and now the cry of the workersis "A sa,loonless New York in 1920."
The legislature of Nevada has been properly'petitioned to submit to the people an amendment

for statewide prohibition.
The United States has 2,746 counties. Of these

2,238 are dry by local option or by prohibition,
Twenty-three states, one less than half the

states of the Union, by the vote of the people or
by, the act of the legislatures, have now outlawed
the drink traffic. Most of the territory of the re
mal'nlng states has abolished drink thru the instru
ment of local option. The drink traffic is now
cornered in a half dozen of the great -cities cf tl:le
country. ,

In Missouri, kept in the wet column by the beer
whisky vote of St. Louis, only 16 counties are wet
-35 are whoUy dry, and 12 are dry with the ex·
ceptlon of one or two cities. Fifty-two per cent
of Missouri peopl.e live in prohibitlon- territory.Wisconsin is working for statewide prohibition
by 1920.
W. J. Bryan declares the Democratic p,latformfour years hence wil,1 .contatll a "dry" plank for the

naUon.
Tho bootleggers have done their worst since the

state of Washington went dry January -1, 1916, the
city of Spokape figures it reduced its booze bill
3Y2 million dollars in the first year of prohibition.
,Money saved for homes.

Oregon's first dry year was one of the most
successful commercial and industrial years in its

_ history. Bank clearances, postoffice receipts and
savings deposits have broken all recordL Petty
crIme has decreased more than 50 per cent.
In Michigan, Montana" South Dakota and Ne

braska the recent election put nearly 7,000 saloons
out of business.
The American Nation is going dry--golng dry aa

a bone on the desert, so far as booze ia concerned.
It will be a prohtbltion nation by 1920.
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It's Bone Dry Statea
The Legislature Dealt the Final
Blow to Booze-Other Laws

WITH a scant two weeks left of life, bulk of the increase goes for main ten- on its feet if possible. The act is a
the legislature has begun to give ance, due to the higher cost of foodstuffs modification of the plan under which iri
an account of itself. The legisla- and other supplies in the last year. The solvent banks are handled thru the

ture of 1915 left its real mark in the high cost of living and the growth of state bank commissioner's office.
number of laws it passed affecting the the institutions probably will call for
public schools. Educators of the state a,ppropriat\ons from one and a quarter No Changes in the Constitution.

declare that that legislature really set to one and a half million dollars, at The county governments of Kansas,
the educational system of the state for- least, larger than two years ago. admittedly expensive and cumbersome,
ward a quarter of a century. But the During the last week these bills re- also show little likelihood of-being .re
same legislature got into a deadlock ceived the governor's signature, and are formed or improved in any way by this
over appropriations before the end of laws, effective on publicat.lon i legislature. Several committees and
the session that lasted three weeks. This House bill 432" otherwise the bone dry many members have essayed the job of
legislature, at the present writing, is bill. Prohibits the Importation or manutac- simplifying them, but the job must have
proving more versatilc. The bone dry ;':.�e ��r���!e�s���prtu��t��IC��:::'�h��.u'1rlo�� seemed too big. The legislator who, can
law is an accomplished fact. It is a the sale of alcohol for medicinal and set- clean out the Kansas-court house rings
law, and in effect. Overlooked some- �t,���c purposes only, under rigid, restrlc- apparently has not been elected, yet.
what in the excitement of last week over House bill 214, ,by Peal, of Butler, grants, There are� several measures, out of
this law, another measure designed to ��:'n:i��et". of eminent do�aln to pipe line committee providing for working prison- '

help enforce the provisions of the state House bill 356, by ways and means com-
ers on roads and fa:rms. They stand

prohibitory laws was enacted into law. mlttee, approprfa tes $28,000 for private 0. chance of passage, unless the mem-

I I
.

I I 1 G charitable Institutions under the supervision b
'

·tl I I uu bi dn his 'message to t ie egis ature 'ov- of the state board or controt. ers WI I oca 1 s com me an
'

cause

ernor Capper recommended, not only a House,blll 729, ways and means committee, these to' be considered first. If thil!
bone dry law that would fit in with ����ft��I'f�e: t�!0�'e21tO t!'oo ��:rs�arned state happens it may- happen that the con

the Webb-Kenyon act, but also the ex- House bill 731, ways and means committee, viet road bills will die on the calendar.
tension of the questioning powers now �����gr�fl�e3ed$��\�,PI�tl���. State Home for One of them, by Senator 'Montee, has
given county attorneys. This ia em- House bill 6, by Bray ot Hamilton, makes run the gauntlet <!f both houses arid
bodied in a house measure by Taylor of It a misdemeanor to allow willful or un- has. been signed by the governor,

- It
necessary waste or Irrigation wo.te rs. id th t t' h I bWabaunsee, passed by the house two House bill 362, by Taylor of Wabaunsee, provi es a coun y prrsoners s a I e

weeks ago, approved by the senate the gives to city attorneys the Inquisitorial pow- required to work out their' fines and
same day it 'passed the bone dry meas- ���s:���i�: v��i:t\��s t�f ���n��oh�btl����Yia�� costs at $1 a day.
ure and signed Friday by the governor. of the state. .' All measures allowing increased sal.

Senste bill 5, by Montee of Cmwtord, (11- '

Good Roads Laws Going Thru. rects county commissioners to "'It>'ork mate aries for state employes, with an exeep-

�rcls":���slnu'i.0t�lntYthje�rIlStOlnneshlgahnWdaYCsosotrJPUabre- tion in favor of one of J. C. Mohler's
Both the party platform and the gov- � clerks in the office of the board of agri-, II d I' I d w�orked ott, at the rate of $1 a day.ernor s message ca e or rea goo House bill 732, ways and means comrrllttee, culture, have been killed 'as fast as theyroads legislation. At this time it looks appropriates $154,890 to t-he tuberculosis appeared But measures allowing COWl-

as l'f tile aood roads program would sanatorl-um at Norton tor .the next biennium.' .
•.

. .' •
.

o Senate bill 2H, by Doerr' of Pawnee, places ties and Cities to pay larger salaries
go thru without a hitch. The stu te the dairy herds at the state -tnatttuttons' un- almost [nvariably have been approved,highway commisaion bill, providing for der the g.eneral supervision of the, proressor
a system of county roads thut will "hook - ��I1���.y husbundrw of the state a�rlcultural , Present Taxing System to Remain.
up" with one another bas passed both Senate bill 1'21, by Cclernan of Johnson, Changes in the present sysfem of
houses nnd will go to the governor for :����sa �1:-..t�3st�ng.urchase fair grounds and taxation have been regarded with sus-
his signature early this week: piciou by this legislature. The pro-
The benefit dlatrict measure, rewrit- To Rebuild the Penitentiary. posed amendment to the constitution to

ing the Hodges road law so as to pro- The penitentiary is to be rebuilt, allow the classification of property/ for
vide a �ore equitable distribution of along the Iines suggested in the g01(er- taxation was given the death sentence
the cost of. hard surfaced highways, also nor's message. The cell houses, which in the house. The- equity mortgage tax
has been passed by both houses, and have been regarded' as 0. disgrace to the bill got by the house, but the senate
this measure will go to the governor by state for several years, are to be en- wouldn't .stand for it. The house also
the middle of the week. Two other good tirely reconstructed in the next five or approved the measure to abolish -the
roads measures of slightly It'S;; import- six years, and the entire plant made tax rebate, but the senate killed that.
ance, the one covering construction of sanitary a�d in line with modern-meth- The house passed a bill to require tra
bridges and culverts, and the other as· ods of p.l'I�on �anagement. The p�e-, �ernity and .. sorority houses to pay taxes
suring that the automobile license tax sent administra tlon, backed by the l�g.IS- jusf like ordinary folks, but that meas
money will be spent for road main ten- lature, also has taken up the deiLclts, ure is being starved to death in a senate
ance, probably will follow close on the that, have been accumulatlug for several committee. A house measure to forfeit
heels of the first two and get thru the years p.ast �n the ma.intenance fund of one-third of any property not listed for
legislative mills in fair shape by the end the p\!!lItentlary, a!1d It should st��t the taxation was executed with -celerity and
of the week. In this connection it might next fiscal year,Without any defl�lt for precision, just below the -head, when the
be interesting to note that S. A, Bard- past years aturing the warden 111 the house understood what it was doing. No
well of Riley, chairman, of. the com- face... ...

"

real changes in assessment and taxation
mittee on edaca t ion in the 1915 session !3� usmg pl'l�O� labor and prison made have been passed by both houses ..
and generally given' credit for the mass brick, appropriattons of $10,000 a year

'

of school legislation enacted two years for the next six years, it is figured, will
ago, is chairman of the committee on take care of new cell houses, sanitary,
roads and highways this session, well aired, and while not perhaps exactly

desirable places at least habitable.
Business System in State Affairs, The fate of ,the budget system of
Business administration of state af- framing state appropriations will not

fairs has been preached and practiced, be determined until close' to the end of
to the extent the present system al- the' session, from the present outlook.
lows, by Governor Capper for years. It The Maryland executive budget system
was one of the strongest recomrnenda- was provided in 0. proposed constitu
tions in his message to the present legis. tional amendment, to be considered in
lature. The party platform also con- both branches of the legislature when
tained a plank favoring the consolida- this paper went to press, Senator Cole
tion of boards wherever feasible and man of Johnson, and Mack of Harvey,
the simplification of the state govern- in the house, have budget system meas
ment. The state manager bill, finally l,Y'es pending in both houses that are

passed the end of last week, is believed modifications of the Maryland plan that
to be a long step in this direction. It would not require a constitutional
consolidates the boards of administra- amendment. If the lawmakers cannot
tion, control and corrections into a new take the jump required to adopt the ex

central board of administration. The ccutive budget system as demanded -by
business affairs of the educational, char- the party platform and urged in the
itable and penal Insfitutions are to be governor's message, one of the substl
conducted thiu a state business manager tutes may have to do for a few years
appointed by the board. to come.

Educational measures this year are The elimination' of some of the bad
confined largely to strengthening the features of the receiverships is proyided
rural schools, advocated strongly both in in the Kimball-Allen public utilities
the party platform and the governor's receivership bills still pending befor-e
message. Johnson of Brown, chairman the legislature. The Kimball measure,
of the hou� education committee, and with a somewhat doubtful amendment
McClain of Allen, chairman of the sen- tacked on the end, has been pass�d -by
ate committee, are pushing hills thru the senate. The Allen measure is a

with this end, in view. A special effort special order in tne house, as soon as

also is being made to strengthen the the' good roads legislation and .the con

vocational courses in the high schools, stitutiol'lal amendments are disposed of .

particularly in the consolidflted schools. Both provide for the appoinliment of re-
Appropriations for the state institu· ceivers by the courts on recommendation

tiona still are in the making. Only the of the public utilities commission. The
c h a I' ita b I e institution appropriati()n commission, before recommending the
DieasUI'es have been passed by both appointment of' a receiver for an insol
houses, and these call for $200,000 larger vent utility, is to make a thoro investi
appropriations than two years ago. The gation, and attempt t�,get the utility

"I Like the
Shaft Drive
-It's Always
On the Job"

THAT'S the way one

user tells about his
Janesville Corn Planter, And
being "on-the-job" at the rigllt
time is the biggest part of the
corn planting. Good seed, good
planting, and good cultiJating
all go together, but it's being
ready to plant when the weather
will let you that makes the crop.
The shaft drive reduces the chances
for delay because it reduces the num
ber of pBrts in the planter. You Iret
rid (of' the chains, sprockets and
sprlnlls. There are no parts to gum
up and call for a kerosene bath with
every round. Simply g rease the shaft
once a season and it's always ready
for business. '

ANESVIIU
CORN

PLANTER
,

The 4htly One With
The Shaft Drive

The feed drop Is In sl2'ht of the driver.
See every hill as it drops. Change
the feed Instantly without stopptnz
the machine. Fit your crop to the
field and boost the yield per acre.
Just what you want for sllage corn.

Provide for any quantity of seed corn
per ucre. Commercial fertilizer and
cow pea a.ttachrnents also furnished.

Eighty rods of wire, a reel, a disc
marker, a full set of edge drop and
flat drop plates for checking or drlll
jng"', furnished with -each machine.
Made In following' models: checklng
and drilling, drilling only and lister
planter, disc, shoe or stub runners.

This Book Free
We also manufacture Janes-
ville horse and tractor plows.
harrows, cuI tiva tors,lis ters,
and weeders. Write for the
catalog' and mention ma-.
chine you are Interested in

The Foal at Weaning TimeJanesville
Machine Co. BY R. BENTLEY,

Colorado Agricultural College.

If the foal has been properly cared
for during the summer months, being
fed a little grain in addition to the
roughage and dam's mi!kt weaning time
will be merely 1\ matter of separation.
The time of weaning will vary with

conditions; but the best rule is to allow
it five to seven months as the work of
the mare varies from heavy to light, but
if posslble don't wean the foal before
four months,
The important stage of the young-.

ster's life is now at hand. Separation
from, the dam must be complete tOI be
satisfactory, and the colt kept in 0. small
lot fenced either with boards or poles,'
While 'all colts may not run into the
wire, the one thac tangles itself in the
wire, is invariably the most valua'ble, <
The weaning that is most successfully

accomplishl'd is the one thru which the
colt suffers the' least setback in growth.
If at weaning time the colt can eat its
full allowance of grain, 2 to 3 pounds
of oats .01' 1% pounds of oats and 2

pounds of grQund barley mixed together,
with plenty of rlean alfalfa or timothy
lj-y, it will continue growing and cease

to fret for ,its ,dam. '

,
..

Weaning time is the best time to gen·
tie the youngsters. €latch them, handle
carefully, halter them and teach them t�
lead. Also inspect their feet and gentle
them in regarrl to 'handling the feet. If
colts' are cRff'fully handled a few times
every clny for sc,;eral days, it will grellt
Iy simplify the breaking later on,

BUY
LAII.-M�IEY
OVERALLS��
U they do not give you

absolute uti.faction, take
them back and get your
money' or a new pair free.
Boys' overall. like men'..
Should your dealer be out

of your eize. write
JAKIN-MiKEY

IPL Sco", Kaas.&. S'
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Now It's a Real Pig - Race ITH�,!!!!.���!!�.l
Gombau,lt's

Oaustic Balsam'B,o�s '.in Every ,County Have
Line,d Up_ for Prizes and Fun
!'7 JOHN F.'CASE, Contest Manager,

"WE KEPT inereaalng the feed for 15 days, From November- 27 to Decem- if they keep insight of the Capper boys,the first 21 days after furrowmg," ber 15 one hog received .2 !pounds bran, No boy in the entire club is showingcontinued Ray Joues in telling 4 pounds shorts a:ncil ,11 pounds corn a more interest and dispoaition to workabout his Haurpshlre G;)W. "lr1',e fed day. Decemlberr 15 he weighed 205 than is Elmer York of Albert, Bartonabout 2 'Pounds of COJ'n and 6 ]pou,nds pounds,' i ;JllIII /g(:iilDg to feed him all he county. Long before he knew he was toshorts and all average 'ef -about 24 poueds can eat lie.r 00 !!I:uys to see how big he be' appointed county leader Elmer wasof .table slop a tlay_ WlleID the pigs were' lWi� be. i[ be'lie�re that he ,wiH weigh hustling to complete the Barton mernotd enough to LJe.g;in eating, wbieh was:lt ,400 '1�(!I;rmlils 'lWih�1 he is a j)',ea'r ,I!l'ld.. bership, He had stories printed in thevery short time af,te-r tiles came" we set "1 have tried to keep the pens clean home papers telling about the club workthem a 'st'pll'ru:be taiLJ'Ie aud tllt'y sure and provide plenty of water. 1 believe last year and urging boys to join, And)helped themselves, Prom March 1 to that if in the begiun'ing' [ had gotten we expect to have five boys in BartonApr]! ';2'5 Katie and the pigs averaged these pigs, ready for Ieeding and kept county going the limit for that countynbout 5 pounds earn 'and 6 1I0unJs shorts, them going with an eye to feeding them prize. Elmer is a Poland booster and hoe50 pounds table slop and 5 pounds al- out by the' close of the contest December produced 1,115 pounds of pork in thef'a'lfa hay It day. We were �a'Uling ..
slop 15, they would hn ve weighed :l5U pounds contest last year at a cust of $3.10 Itfrom one restunrant and 'five private each, with little additional cost. On hundredweight clearing $i6.90 for hishomes. 'Brom April i5 to Nilly 27 thiJ:Y September 1 Katie furrowed ten more season's work. The picture shows Elmeraveraged 4 pounds corn, 7 pounds s.horts, fine pigs and saved them' all, nine 'fe- with his 1917 contest, entry. "We are'-2 pounds 'kaf.ir and 40 'Pounds ,of kitchen males and one male, 'They averuged not very handsome," he wrote, "but weslop, ,'Grass being good we al'lowed them from fi fty �,sixt,l! pounds December 15 will be there with the pep and theto ,graze on vacant lots for t'bl'ee or f'out· and are worth $15 euch, I expect to pork." A pretty fine combination forhours a day. lIig club work."On ::I'lay 25 the 'best pig died. We

[ wish it were posaible toprint all thethought tnat he choked, to death but to' -

.fine letters that come to me every week.he safe we sent for Walter Shaw of
A,JJ over the state members are showingWichita, of whom we purchased K!lti�. keen interest in the club work. The Po-Be. caine May 27 and we.' look Kat ie
land boosters are assuring me that,"theyawa v and vaccinated the pigs, This 0'(
will have to go some if they keep uscourse took them, off. their feed :bu,t
out of the money thls year," and I havethe,y had, nne oats' pasture to run on
a suspicion that it's true, The Hamp-during the day' and � good 's'he� and nice
-shire, Berkshire and Duree breeders are.clean bed � sleep 111. We did not 'let
inclined (0 be just a little "chesty" overthem,have any water or mud to Wlil10W, the.showing made by t�eir favorites andiJI, to gmlnl against, infeotion, and we
plan to come back strong, And, youkept' their bed jrom gettiqlg dusty,
never will be able to convince the O. I.Vaeeinattcn wlwo,ys causes fevel> so we
C. and Chester White breeders that thediJ not feed tltem much. The first day
.prizes aren't headed their way, Thewe gave them.only plenty of-water, ,�h�n white hog boosters, b_y the way, are ,go-f.or a ,few days they only, had a little
ing'-to show the gr'entest gain in breedcorn a.nd plenty of water. Then 'we be-.
club membership. And there will be agan feeding s,hOJ'.ts ,and for the IB days
complete change in officers. I'm keepingfrom May 27 to June 15 they averaged
a watchful eye on the White hope chaps(i pounds of com al!d '1 pound� of �orts. who show business ability ami pep."Katie was brought home June 15 and

-

County Leader Elmer York,
All old offi,('ers of bl'et.d rlubs in 1916from then ,until July Tshe and the nine

• ,,' .
.

, r '-, • '11 b t' d hId' tl .'I sate 4 "'ulld·. -of corn, 6 pounds enter 1\.atle In. ne.xt Jelll's centest, 'I!0 W,I e ore allle " 0 mg Ie sallle poal·p g p" Q

I f th I I K <t Hons. In additien we will elect a hoardshorts,-iind .60 pounds ta1Jle slo:Ph' a �ay, isH:����ld�r , ·1-8 'Joy as ong as
'

a 'Ie
of three directors and officl'rs to takeand were still on l)listu-re, By t IS ,trme ' '.

. tl I fbi h d i"f
�

, '1; ,. tt'n short and my "Anothe'r th'l'IIg -thut J Ir.ust mentIOn IS Ie pace ,0 oy" IV 10 nve .-.oppel oU'u�ro���l�:�al:J r�jn g;ac� f4e' whole f.amily that Kati,� UI.I� hel' farDI.ily ',h,a:',e ,only .bad of the club or 'e,hnllged brel'dti. The,elcc
_ 'Illed weeds fo,r them,. It seemed as ,s,I�la,1l 'lllllrtll�, She always has been tion will be h,e,ld. soon. I chose live ones
if P�ey never got enough so' we kept' !'���ll����1 ;;'fl��,�:� ���l rYI::�r : ,����:!nth�� :��� ��et ���:,il:;�O� ;�;I'�:f��erl�CP:::pulhng more.

my mothel' Ims h>"llots 'of them around; Really the bl'eed club work is the best-Katie "Gaiaed 1165 Pounds. both incubator chicks and w,i,th hens."_ and most -interest-ing feature of the"K�tie was taken out 'of the contest You hill'dly can blame Ray for not whole club. It gives you bu;'ines� train-
July, 1, weighing 525 ponnd,s, a gain o'f caring to enter anether sew "while Katie 'in¥ that, 'Ol'dina�y club_ work n,ever would165 pounds; ani! 'one pig W11'5 sold', which is" I'ound." Tl'ied SOWIS that win eaTn bring about. And, you boys Imed up �oweighed HI;) lIonndci. From ,l,u'ly 1 to July ImH\e than $2(,)0 a season for their own- gether and booatlllg fo: your f�vonteS the eight pigs got 5 pounds of corn, '6 ers are worth keepi,ng. Ray produc�-bree� have II:n added lIIterest III the
pounds of ShOl-tS and 25 pounds of slop 1,875 pound,;, of pork at a cost of ,$62.60. w�rk. We Will have a new breed club
a dllY, July 8 olle pig wus soJd which Ins pr,inci.parl charge wils $22.1B for th,IS year, �neugh breeder: o� 'Spottedweighed no pounds. ,hl�y 8 to JuiJy 14 shorts, ,but hi! fed tahle slop vlllued all Polands hav.mg .entered to J�strfy a septhe se�'en pias wel'e fed 4 pounds cern, $14.7,3. Ray charged the rabbits fed at arllte _organl7.atlOn. You Will, remember5 pOlln,ls sh'�rt-s and 25 'pounds of stop 5 cents each and made a' $2 charge for that Mr, _��e:<m�der .�f Burllllgton has,It day. On Ju�y 14 the -smal,lest pig was the melons fed, Couldn't haTdly accuse offered a $�a prize pi", for the best recsold and it we�ghed HlO pOIl�ds, a boy of dishonesty who turns 'in a re- or� !Dade by. a Spotted Poland breeder.
"A, II the six ,[lilIS that were ,Ie,ft were port like that. Wilham Robls�n of Yates Center, Wood--

k ' .., _son county, Will be the club secretary.contractecl to ftll'lllers for hrel'dmg stoc, I m sure tha.t e�ery �oy III the, club IS Bill was assistant secretary of the Po-llO I did not try to, flltten t1le.m but kept gla� to see tillS 'live wire chap 1mI'd up land club last, yeal' and 'made good.them in good growing condition ,until it aguln. And I want -to tell you, that
.would rilin and get" coo1er so they could the Reno cOlmty clllp wiH bear watching. And now, fell�ws, we are gettmgmove them, But it just" got hotter a.nd Ray, as county 'leader, nas his county down to real buslllesa for 1917. Mosthotter until the corn crop was a failulI'e/oraanized and Frank V\7el'ls of Arlintrton of you have begun record keepmg altho'find the ,fannel's sold their brood' sows, on� of the Reno 'nlembe.r;;, reports °that the. time ha.s �een ext�nded to 'Mllrrh 1.5.so I: lJUd t�� make nIiothel' �urn, From his Duroc sow has six thrifty pigs bom I. smcer�ly beheve that most ?f you WillJuly 14 to :Septemher 1 the SIX hog!>. were Februury 22. That's getting tin, early frnd thiS', year the most plell;sant andfed 4 pOlllhls of, corn, 4 pounds shorts start on 'pork production. most profitable year o� your hfe, and aand 5 pounds aHalf1l hay a day., Sep,.

, year th�t you never WIll forget. Everytember 1st we aot the ,refuse from a Did I Choose the LIVe Ones? county III Kansas has at least one boywatermelon patch and to Octohel: 15 fed. AbOUD February 15 I appointed 98 enrolled, more than. 80 cou�ties have thethe hogs all th� melons they would eat cOimty leaders" These boys were se- complete.memberslnp of five boys, andtogetherr wit.b 2, ppllnds of corn, 3 ,pounds lected because they ,s'bowed qualities of 98 countIes where m?r� than one boyshorts .wd 2 pounds hrlt� a d'ay'. From !eadersllip ,and ha'd talk�en a keen interest hIlS enro.lIed nre,orgaIllzln� under countyOctol�ex :15 to November H) they were fed In the rontest work In the letter tell- ll'ad,ershl,p .. IBn t that fl�e? Governor4 pounds of corn, i pounds shorts, 6 in'g :a,oout tl'le appeiniJl1('nt I_: .said: Capper thlllks so. Wa�klllg thru thepounds of alfalfa' and 2 'peunds bran, "ifJ1lsit:le tllis ral'd of :a,r,cepta� hack to stn�e house gr�llnds on my way' to the"We orily ha\'e a sma Jil place and. there me hy the ,first �l1ajt l:f I near from .ofut'e I meet him frequently and we alseemed small chance of. selling-breeding ;\'0(1)1,1 :lit @.ll're it win iP:I1ewe il"V<6 picked a ways sto,p for a �omel'}t's chat aboutstock so on ,Xovemher 8 IV" cllstrated li�'e .olle. [If !1'l't--'" �;eU, 99 of those ttle dub: You. can Imaglllc that Arthurthe six. 'fIli!> took them off their feecl, p,ard.s ,came bark HiD 11 w'e.e!k. ,.t Wll'8 the Oapper IS a fauly busy man these daysThe first day' we fed nothing hut a little fin�t .('�.adell('l' of pep [>v,e ,ever encount- bu;t in sp,ite
.

.of ,all the .work lI.nd worryCOl'll and she-rts, sl�p and plent3' ef water. PI'"""l, E,'<6117 11m,. iJil!edged him'seli to work he s kel'nly mterested m hl'�nlJl� a'boutAfter a few days light Jeedi.ng we in- hu,d {!lilT ibis '(l(;lWlty, to !'lend a mo,ntb']y '''our beys," And we are puttmg It up to<lreased 'the feed nnt�1 they were fed all i'ep;errt about the ""erk. and :to de hiB y.ou to make good.they would rlean np, for 2!J rla'Ys. No- best iIlo win tbe '$2i pep tr.opihy. Anti Next week I hope t@ print HIe namesvem,ber S to November 2{l tliey avera'ged rigWt .(!)ff tbe bat Itbese eolUlty leaders ()f boys in aU tbe ,collrDties not prel'i(i pounds corn, 5 pounds shorts and 2 grOt ro wr(IIf'ik ,/rod Pm ,!iK>:al'ing h6m hillll- ,ollBay given.' A number more shouldpounds bran,: dlf-e«s .of b:oys te�U-ng aboult- wiJrtat fine complete membership as we had appli,"On N'ovember 27 I sold five to a times we are going to have. Believe me, cations at the last moment. Only oneshipper, avernging 222 pounds at $B,BO fellows. ih�se poultry club girls will cOllnty hilS completed membership' sincea hundred, at an age �f !) months and hal:e to wake lip wh,cn the l'oosters crow last report but more will line up,
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One Man Pulla
Any Stump

You can carry.
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irslin S'tugap
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This KIRSTIN OneManStumpPuller is ina class by itself. It is as superior as it is different. Just a steady back and forthmotionon the lever gives tons of pull on the atump.The secret of its reat power js in doubleleverage. Made 0 high-grade steel, com-'biDing g:r:eat strength, durability and lightweight. Soft steel clutches .srip and pull,without wear on the Cable. Clears over an
acre from one anchor. Changes the speedwhile operating.
T.n-day trial on YOUI' own .....d. Fifteen

y�ar guarante� fiaw or no fiaw. With evel)r'.KIRSTIN Puller, goes the KIRSTINMETHOD of clearing land ready for theplow at a guaranteed savin. of lO'l!> to�over'any other way.
, Wtito Dow-Qulc ... -f.r ourl'rolt'BhartD' Pin nil0... rn.l'ree 11001<."'rho 60141a Y.... 8tlllDp 10....4...

8942 A. J. KIRSTIN COMPANY
Ludinaton St. E.canaba. Mlch.'-lm_ In tlie """'"of Sgunp Ptill......
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A
We�tC1ox
Alarm

SEVEN A. M.-BIG
BEN at his best
opening little folks'

eyes-there's a race to
hush him--a pillow bat
tle - merry Iaughter-eand mother to tidy the
kiddies for school.
For the rising generation

there's no better get-up. Big
Ben's little men bubble health
and cheer, and they feel as big
as

. Daddy with a clock aU
their own.
He gets .'em to school long

before the last gong and this
habit lingers when the chil
dren grow up.
You'll like Big Ben face to

face. He's seven inches tall,
spunky, neighborly - down
right good.
At your jeweler's, $2.50 in

the United States, $3.50 in
Canada. Sent prepaid on re
ceipt of price if your jeweler
doesn't stock him.

Western- Clock Co.
La Salle, 111•• U. S. A. Makers of 'RUtl:ro..

OtherWestclox:Baby Ben.PodetBen.BInIlO.
America. Sleep-Meter; Looltoutand IronclD4

.KEROSENE
Highest Grade 801':t.

Cash Price-50 Gals. In Steel Barrel. ,7.50.f.o.b.T.....
Take DO cbeecee on your Incubator' filled with hldlpriced 8KP by I15lna an inferior l(rQda of keroeoDe.

TOPEKA OIL CO.
TOPEKA S_ KANSAS
Let Us Quote IOCQI AUTO

You on � OIL

Phones.
bells and
lanterns no

less than
autos. en

gines. trac
tors-keep
going Jong
and strong
withColum
bias.

'NatioDal Carbon Co.
Cle.elBnd. Ohio
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iel from Sud'an
The Hay Produced in Kansas
Has a High Feedin.g Value

By H. N. VINAL'L

,

THE BEST results can be obtained
from Sudan grass in the western
third of Kansas if it is planted in

rows 36 to 44 inches apart and culti
vated as one would corn or sorghum.East of this portion, which would be
set off by a linc runuing north and
south somewhere neal' Ellis, Sudan grasswill yield fully liS much if sown broad
cast 01' with lin ordinary grain drill as
when planted in rows and cultivated.
Besides avoiding the expense of eultlva- Cuttl th's' .

t' b h' h f I J:lg e eeond Crop of Sudon Gralls on Uplond lu Lone Count", the Hay Ho.Ion y t IS met od or panting, the hay Excellent Quality,. and III Well Adapted tor Horaes.is finer and cleaner and the harvesting
can be done with the ordinary haying

•

A good plan is to plant whenever con- Much more Sudan grass seed should.implements, a mower and rake, so that, ditions are favorable between May 1 be produced in Kansas. Most of the'unless the price of seed is prohibitive, and June 15, regulating the time of state is free from Johnson grass, anddrilled or broadcast seedlngs are reeom- seeding so the hay will be ready to cut seed from such regions is in constant demended for Central and Eastern Kansas. when weather conditions are most likely mand, 'The locality about Lubbock, Tex.,When seeding in rows' it is possible to to be favorable and other farm work seems especially f.avorable for seed proplant with a lister on wheat stubble, will not be pressing. duction, and yields of 1,600 and' 1,800and little seedbed preparation is nee- .The amou';lt of seed necessary varies pounds of seed to tlle acre were haressary. It will be found advisable, how- With the rainfall. Broadcast or close- vested there in 1914. The yields in Kanever, to open up the stubble the pre· drilled seedings in the western third of -sas have very rarely exceeded 500-oeding summer after wheat- harvest to th state should be made at the rate of pounds to the 'acre, and for the statestop the growth of weeds. The lister 10. to 15 pounds an acre; in the central ha,:e averaged about 300 pounds. Carefulfurrows should run east and west and thlrd,_l5 to 20 poundsj and in the east- ,atte;"tio!l to\the details of planting .andcan be left open during the winter to ern third, 20 to 25 pounds. For planting cultivation should enable a zrower tocatch the snow. Late the following in rows 36 to 44 inches apart, use 2 to produce 500 pounds of seed an'" acre..spring the ridges can be "busted out" 3 poun�s in the western part; '3 to 4 Fields intended -for seed 'productionwhen the Sudan grass is planted, leaving pounds 11l the central section; and 4 to 5 should always be planted in rows andthe ground fairly smooth and in good pounds in the eastern portion, either for cultivated. Planted thus they can becondition for cultivation. In using a seed or hay purposes. A thick stand of harvested with a corn binder or an orlister or corn planter care must be ob- plll;nts in the r,?w is conducive to, a more dinary grain binder if the growth is notserved to avoid covering the seed too uniform maturity. Here are the 'yields too heavy. ,Sudan grass seed can bedeeply. One inch or less is enough unless of h!l'y obtained from different rates of �hreshed with a grain separator if carethe soil is very sandy 1>1' dry. seedmg at Hays: IS used to regulate the air blast so theBetter stands usually are obtained ACRE YlEiiD OF CURED -:E1AY. lighter seeds will not be' blown into' thefrom surface planting than from listing 10 lbs. 16 lbs.•20 lbs. 26 lbs. 36 lbs. straw pile.because the furrows frequently are .-- -- -- -- -- Good seed weighs 40 pounds' to thefilled by dashing rains or windstorms, tm. T4���' ����. ����. ����. ����. bushel when well cleaned, and it keepsand the seed is buried so deeply that the 1916 4.21 4.22 4.26 4.46 .

4,12 well in storage, showing less tendencyseedling cannot come thru. When plant- 1916..... ,1.. 83 2. O� 2.07 1.76 1.83 to heat than
. the ordinary' sorghume;ing on the surface the ground must be .. verage. '3":44 3.47 3.38 3.35 3.46 .1'ohnson grass 'is theworat weed pest ofplowed and put in goo� ,condition with The results obtained at Hays show Sudan grass, and the seeds o'f these twoa drag harro�, after W.hICh the seed can that little difference in yield is to be ex- grasses are much alike. Johnson zrassbe pl!"nted wI�h an. ordinary c?rn planter pected from different rates of seeding J:lee�I not be feared in Kansas, as, it isor w_.th a gram drill by stoppmg .uP the where good seedbed conditions prevail. eaaily eradicated here.. but the presencerequired number of feeds so the distance It has been found advisable however to of the seed in that of Sudan grass inbetween drills will be sufficient for the recommend the heavier rdtes for 'the jures the sale of the latter and should beimplements of cultivation. .farrner because he often fails to provide avoided by

.

planting the Sudan grass on
When seeding broadcast or in close optimum conditions for seed gerrnina- fields free from Johnson' grass.drills the ground is prepared for seeding tion, and the stand obtained is not so Threshed Sudan grass is a good rough.the same as for surface planting in rows, good as that on the experiment stntion. age and can be used as a hay, .thus add

Sudan grass seed, when well cleaned, can The thinner stands are likely to be ing considerable to the, value of the seed
be seeded in an ordinary grain drill troubled by weeds, and the presence of crop. Farmers in the grass-seed prowithout inconvenience, and this method weeds in the hay often accounts for the ducing sections of Northeastern Kansas
usually insures a better stand than high yields of the lower rates of seeding. should enter into the production of
where the seed is broadcast and covered It is on this basis that the higher rates Sudan grass seed. Those who plantwith a disk or drag harrow.

.
are recommended for the eastern part of fields of Budan grass for the productionThe period of seeding Sudan grass is the state. A wheat drill set to sow 2 of seed should remember that Sudan

not limited. From seedings made any pecks of wheat to the acre ordinarily grass cross-es readily with' the other
time between May 1 and June 15, max- will sow about 25 to 30 pounds of Sudan sorghums. It is necessary, therefore; toimum yields may be expected. Earlier grass seed. Where it is desired to sow see that the field is located at a consid
seedings give poor stands because of the a less amount it can be. accomplished by erable distance, at lcast % mile, from
cold soil, .and those made later than mixing the 'Sudan grass seed with some other sorghums. Continued erossina
June 1'5 rarely encounter favorable-con- milled feed like kafir or corn chop. By with sorghum causes deterioration .i�
ditions during the growing season except mixing the grass seed with double its the quality of the Sudan grass hay byin wet years like 1'915. This table gives quantity of guound feed and setting the making it coarser. Ths field should be
the yields obtained from different dates drill at 3 pecks to the acre about 10 rogued for the first year or two until a
of seeding on the Hays Expe.rimentstation: pounds of Sudan grass seed will be die- pure and uniform strain of seed is ob-

tributed on every acre. The ·proportion tained. Present indications are that. ACRE YIELD OF CURED HAY.
d .

blMay 1. Ma.y 16 . .June 1. June 16 . .July 1 of chop in the mixture, as well as the goo germ ina e seed of Sudan grassYea.r. Tons. Tons. Tons. Tons, Tons. set of the drill, can be varied to-give will continue to sell at 6' or 7 cents a

mt:: d� Ui d: d! t �� fsnYS:�!�i�::il'���lllin a�;��:ab::n\i�g�n;! ������{�t��l;lt�n� ;�1��1� net the grower
1916 ... 1.01 .76 1.19 .86 1.01 some inert matter with th .. seed If a The average hay yield in Oklahoma
Average 1.97 2.01 1.86 '1":'92\ 1.48 proper plate is not available. for 1915 was 3.6 tons an acre, and in

Kansas for the same year 4 tons.. Of
course, such yields cannot be obtained
:�verJ year, but two cuttings ,can ord
'lnanly be expected, and the Yields will
average -nearly as much as that from
drilled sorghum and ·at.· least a third
more than, millet. Besides yielding well,
Sudan grass is more easily cured �s hay
than sorghum, and is of better: quality,
so there is less waste in feeding. Here
is a table showing the yields with Sudan
grass, sorghum and millet at Manhattan:

1914. 1916. ·Average.Crop. Tons. Tons. ':'ona.
Sudan grass ., 4.38 3.66 4.02
Sorghum i 4.93 3.05 3,99
Millet, 2.60 3.·01 - 2.81

Hay of �udan grass has practicallythe 'same feeding value as millet, timo
thy, sorghum 01' Johnson grass hay.
Without stock there can be no com

plete utilization of the products of the
farm, with stock there should be ng
waste products.

A Good Field of 9udnn ,Gross Near Great Belld. This GraslI Hos Helped to
Solve the .'uroge Problem In We8tern Karsa••
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Use Pep'Wit� the Stock�
High Qu�lity is Getting More
Attention on Most

-

Farms
87 F. B. 'NICHOLS, Associate Editor

, .

IVESTOCK will take an increasing.
J..j"'ly important part in Kansas farming

in the next 25 years. A larger num
ber of animals on the farms of this state
will pay well in direct. financial returns.
In addition it will have an important
beneficial effect in conserving soil Ier
tility. The movement for more live
stock in Kansas already, has got well
started, as is shown in the progress with
cattle. There was a gain of 14 per cent
last year. in the number of beef animals
in Kansas. A steady growth has been
shown. in the ast three years; there were
1,430,150 beef animals in the state in Hl14,
1,919,756.in 1915, and �,187 ,723 in 1916..

. A similar progress, long overdue, is
now taking' place w'itl.. sheep. Breeders
in this state, such as Dr. F. B. Cornell
of Nickerson, report the greatest demand
for f.oundation stock for small, farm
flocks that they have ever known. This

Thl,' Quallt)" of the Farm AnImals I .. BeIng RaIsed Slowly In Kansdevelopment has come about because bf
""the high prices for wool and mutton in a G:o.wlng App.reclatlon. of the Value of Good SIres.
'"the 'last year, and also because of the ing pasture crops for hogs are encoun- Morton county to Doniph� county.growing appreciat ion that 'a small flo�k tcred in Western Kansas, but they arc Every county can have its loe specialtyof sheep can be kept on most farms m being solved there by the .growing of -with Doniphan for example it ftmFr.Kansas on what is now being wasted. the sorghums. All the sorghums are but livestock is the fundamenta'tiouRThe leading sheepme'n of the state be- being used for this

'

purpose; W. H. dation on which the big growth of the,Heve that thia development will eon- Niemeir of Cimarron even uaing broom. next quarter of a century will be made.tinue; there will be a big increase of
corn. Some farmers, such as W. H. So the thing for a man without eapifarm flocks in the next few years. At the Gould of Wilroads, have obtained good tal is to go ahead and do the beat heend bf the �5·year 'period we have under. results in pasturtng Sudan grass. Red can with the animals at hand, to breedconsideration it is likely that there will Amber sorghum, because of its ability these animals to the best sires availbe several million sheep in Kansas. to make a good growth under the con- able, and thus to try to increase the sizeOne of the: most- important things un- ditions encountered in Western Kansas, of the herds and flocks. The averageder' way with the. growing of hogs in deserves' to be planted, as an experi- man who will do this will have at leastKansas is the increase in the use of pas- ment at least, for hog pasture on a some income every year, no matter howtures ." We hear much these days of the larger number of places. I think that bad the season may be-his total in'need for cutting down the production it has been 'pretty well demonstrated come for a series of years will be farcosts with hogs; of the importance" of that hogs can be produced at a good larger than it can ever be from any syspastures and of systems that will reo profit in Western Kansas; this old idea tern of grain farming. It 'is true thatquire the use of but a small grain ra·· thnt hags would not do well there is all sometimes some abnormal returns cantion. The prices .for grain, especially 'corn, bunc, When 1i' man like A. J. E_rharl;" be obtained from grain farming, such!have been alarming this winter, and they of Ness 'City can beat all the other for example as from the big wheat crophave resulted in the shipping-of a great breeders of the state on the average at of 1914, most of which was sold for amany small shotes tomarket, It is very-en- 'his hog sale, as he' did last year, It shows high price, but big crops and high pricescouraging to note, however, that in most that .hogs have a' future in Western usually do not come together. A bettercases the usual number of sows were kept Kansas. It is going to become mighty ideal is to have a diversified systemto produce the spring pig crop. obvious in the next 25 years that the with both crop growing and livestockAll parts of Klnsas can grow. pasture western third of thE'; ..state can produce production, with many sources of incrops for' hogs. The best results are hogs at a good profit. come, so a good living can be obtainedbeing obtairied

,
where alfalfa will do Grain sorghums are being appreciated no matter how poor the returns fromwell of course, as Tt is the best crop for more highly every day. Hogs are com. some lines may be.

..this purpose. Some very extraordinary ing from Western Kansas that show an 'And much of the' problem of estabresults have been obtained' ill pasturing excellent finish; this also is true of cat- lish.ing the farming on the best livestockalfalfa with hogs in some of the better tie. Irr the feeding tcsbs at the Kansas baSIS must be solved by the averagealfalfa counties. In many parts of the State Agricultural college completed last man-by tha.quarter section farmer. Toeastern third of the state the use of June the steers fed on ground kafir ma ko the moot progress the ideal ofrape, or a combination of rape with some made almost as good a gain as those making a start, even in the smallestother crops such as oats has been prof- fed on ground corn. possible way, must become general. Af·itable. Harley Hatch of Gridley, for Demonstrations of the high value of tel' this is obtained the big problem thenexample- has been very successful in the grain sorghums are coming in al- is to f,ound till' business on a safe basisgrow.ing rape and oats on the high Cof'- most every day. Corn is not necessary so far as f'eed it; 'concerned, and thisfey county upland. This combination in 'feeding either rattle or hogs , the means that a cropping system must beprovides green feed for the hogs from grand champion steer at the Interna- ostabltshod that will give the best returnsearly in the spring until almostx Chriat- tional Live Stork exposi tion at Chicago as the average for a series of years.mas, and it is well adapted to places last ·December had never tasted corn. A more careful conaldernt.ion is neededwhere alfalfa is not available. Some The fact that a good livestock system of the Tight combination of livestock ongood hoz raisers use it in combination can be built up in the absence of this the average place. The ideal is to get awith alf�lfa� allowing hogs to run. on a. grain indicates a hopeful future for' "livestock rotation" that will make thefield of each. Red clover does almost ae Western Kansas; it -shows that the' moot profitahle use of the grain andwell as alfalfa for a pasture crop where ideal of livestock farming is correct for roughage grown on the place. This reoit makes a good growth.. every part of the state, from Cheyenne quires some mighty' careful planning,
.

The most difficult problems in rais- county to Cherokee county. and from anel some vvarta tions from year to yearwith the change's in market prices.The livestock business of the future
in Kansas will be built on quality. Ani
mals must. be kept that will make the
best possible use of the feed; goodbreeding is necessary. The young men
starting into farming who base their
operations on livestock are/playing safe,
and they are sta rting in a business that

- i. profitable and sure. If a man has
tllis ideal, and will start slowlv with
"IL ('ow .. a mare and a sow," and growinto the husinpss the future is sure. If
lie works hard and manages properlyhe will win.

The Ditference
.

PUrl'bred Cattle. commodious and 'Veil Equlpl.ed Born.. and a Silo-Whllt
;'lore Could One Ask Fort And the Owner'Lh'es In Elk County •

"0, no," solilo'luized Johnny bitterly;"there ain't any f.avorites in this family.0, no! If T bite my finger nails I geta rap ovt'r the khll�lde;;, hilt if thebabyeats his whole foot they think it's cute."
-American Boy..

.

Say you saw it in the Farmers Mai'l
and Breeze.

./

E·VER srnce 1855 Rock Island
Farm Tools have first shown
the newest real Improvements.'rhe first Sllcussful Hay·Loader-the first

frameless Sulky Plow-the. first luccusfulframeless Lister-the first oii'c111atlnl!' scrag.era for DI60 Harrows IIDd lD�y others.

Also our' srreatest IDVeDtlO�tlU' "CTX"Bottom. which Is revolut.imi.i"Jr 1116 JIOfIIburi.uss. It turns the furrow slice clear overd lays It flat OQ the subsoil. preventlDIII';f!1c spaces. which. In dry season. choke 011

ZE
mollltu�Lo&rii aU about all Roell ..•III1IlT� _Ior&bebookplcturedllllOw.;--

-

'"
k

�and
'Tricycle
Lister
�e '::�A�='l:.'::=I.P"d:P.6�:��Oat. Llgbt "ei�ht. Exeeptlonall, .trong. Tip'
=o�l'J'rae!t��u�...�.::.�� fl��dw.:J,b�: ,RoekJolandFanaToolltbatb..emadelucbn""...,

.

Rocklsland
Hinged

'Elevator
Hay

Loader
On��I mnm EievatoP Loader made c0-da,. "1I.isod loael delivered ontu radc wltboutwind lowlna' ha� over the Oold or return eleva:.1�r::r:I��d':."�=;:�':'!I,.b�:��.
GreatWesternCream
Separatorbu dOll107lllO'at.d that It .,_ ,

!let a IlU'IIer per eent of......... ,eaaiwtbauBnyothcrae�tor. ,

Bunt 00 the convenient. labor- Ii �savina. low· down pnnciple. f,whl.1i we orlalnated. EaSier '

61led. Easleroperated, Closeel:
skimmer knowD. CnlY' eepBrB-
tr.::-mo'::�'al'!�� f�'�!!UBocII Jsland Toole.
Send Your Name ancI

��dThi: FREE BOOK
It will. prove val....bI. to ,ou. Read It and Pi>oc:voaneu .... real farm tool val..... Send for It today.

ROCK ISLAND PLOW CO.
2378 Second Avenu.

.

ROCK ISLAND
ILL

Ar-
min. of,

,

IAt I
fcanou'
Heider

I

rraceor·1
"ri,..
CaIGlo,

LEARN THE TIRE
REPAI� BUSINESS
MAKE 12.600.00 yearly and Up.

The demand for experiencedtire men Is enonnous. If you
understand It, your opportunities
are unlimited. Our course Is
practical from start to finish.
Under supervision of experi-
enced men who .have spent a
life time in the business.
The <ml1l �lusi'IHJ tin! repair

schooli.,. th6 West. You cannot
learn from book •• you must have'
actual experience.Writemetociay.

H. A. YOUNG. Pr....
SouthWest TU'e Repair School
«()pwQ.tcd bwSou.Uawaurn. Rwb6.l" Co.)

1toGDlleGee St.. Kallsu CIty. II�
WAnE NOWmil 'IIEEBdoK
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Answers' to ·F.arm Qu.esti�ns

Not Merely for Plowing
The Case 10-20 Tractor is adapted for-all

kinds of farm work•. It pulls'manure spreaders,
harrows, planters,hay tools, harvestera.roed-scrapers;
etc. It will drive silo-fillers, threshers, balers, feed
mills, lime pulverizers and do many other belt jobs.
The Product of 75 Years' Experience
Because of this long experience in the manufacture

of farm implements it is natural that 'Case products
represent values that cannot be duplicated. The
Case 10-20 weighs only 4800 lbs.-much less than
other tractors of equal capacity. It has a four-cylinder
Case-made motor which our experience has proved
absolutely essential in any light tractor. The Case
10-20 tractor is designed with utmost shnplicity and
freedom from complicated parts. All parts of the
motor are easily accessible, so no dismantling is
necessary for any adjustment.

Designed and Built
in Case Shops

All Case Products
Lead

Every Case tractorIs de-·
signed and built by Ca.se.
tr.ained workmen, right in
Case shops. It is not bou'ght
piece by pIece outside and as·
sembled. This 'includes our

speciallydesigned tractormo·
tor. We knofll that Case
Tractors represent the best
that experience, money, time
and modem machinery can

produce. That's why every
Case product is backe'd by an
absolute guarantee to perform
as well, or better, than any
other product of its kind.

J. L Case T. M. CO." InC., 252Erie St., Racine, WIS.
Founded 1842

Case steam engines, Case
t h res h i n.g machines, Case
road machinery are ,all lead
ers im their own field. Each
one offers the utmost at a rea·
sonable price,..performance,
reliability and service.

,

Write tod'ay for our com
plete Case catalog. It is an

album of information that
should be on the table in
every farm s i tt i n groom.
It is beautifully printed, with
many interest�ng scenes and
reproductions in color.

There are five sizes
ofCaseTractors-the
9-18, 10.20, 12-25,
20-40, 30-60. A size
for every farm.

Pine Trees tor KanA••

Write TODAY for
m0 r e information
abouttheCase 10-20"
tractor or whatever'
size you need.

You should know the Importance of washIng machIne. wIthout stopping the
operating your cream separator with engIne. Change speed at will, sImply byleast vIbration. tlJrnlng a hand wheel.
Your wIfe probably lmows the necessity ThIs spe'ed governor takes the kIck out

'of slowIng down the ·churn toward the of the engIne.
end of c'hurnlng to ga�her most. butter, Tell us how many machInes you operateShe also' has to run her w8.8hCng machine and we will quote a prIce sure to Inter-slower tor blankets or heavy pieces." est you, You cann.ot buy a beUer nne
By ownIng a Cedar Ra.plds Speed Gov- shaft anywhere.

ernlng Line Shaft you can control a.1l When you answer this advertisement
your machinery; cream separator, churn, '" ash: for Illera tUTe.

,Addres. Dept. M.
Cedar Rapids Foundry & Machine Company

Cedar !4pidl, 'Iowa

Speed.'Governing Line Shaft

as $l2.00

OfEYf!jlE RAWlI'!j17iO 19,;0

L'ETTEif;tS of iDquiry -011 rq.ueS&m.s
of .gen�r.a.l interest in K8iDSRS f&rm-i,ng

Me ¥r.�ted; otber.s ,are &1l8,..-eftld by matt Names and addresses of <the
w;riiters cannot .be supplied. 'study ilhe ·map W1hllD reading the .anewers lUlU

consider' tire rainb.ll, w'hltlh ,is pven i!1 inches For' t�e counties., '. .

I sh'ould like to knDM' .ff 'one caR lIP1'ead j·s large·r and· ceareer. Circular. 66 lists'
I
s�r...w on w.lhtlat and th'en sow 'cl'over seed -the ·trees in greater detail taa·n· I
In ,the w.h...·a:t .J.n .the sprlng� F. A. wouid be ab'1e tD- do In a le'tte'r, .'IHrd i[
Doni-phan Co. will refer YO'U to' those IIs.ts ·In. \lIelect-
There woutd be no ·ob}�ctlon to tng trees .i!Dr Kamsas' pla"tlting. .

spree:ding straw on w.heat'tirat was to' For La'b�tte eountv I advise planting
be used as a nurse crop fDr 'Red ctover. Austrian and' S.cotch pines, ColDrado
The straw ahoutd not be spread heavy blue 8'P.ruce, Red cedae 8!nd 'Chinelfe
enough t-o Interfere with t-he 'covering ar;borvlta·e. I encrose a pr.lce 1I'st .0%of the clover seed. I wou ld not advise .the· -ateck ,we have for ·the -commg.vsea-,
spreading more than iI. 01' l� ton,s a:n son's plantlng. YD.U will nottce ·tbat,.
acre. If the' straw is spread at this neither the pines nor the Biue spruce.

Tate It wlll not reta.,rd the growth of are mentioned In oth1'8 ;tlst. W� have
clover in the spring; It would be bene- a fine IDt et. seedUng.s Df ·th·ese in tne
fIclal rather than detrimental.

• -

nursery, 'but th'ey .ar_e not yet ·large
K. S. A. C. L. E. CALL. enoug-h to' send -out to' planters.. HDW·

ever. by the' spring or 191.8 w-e wl\11
Spreading Old Straw PUes.· have a nice JDt Df Austrian and .Scotch

-pines, artho i,t will be one : Dr twoOI. should like to ask you a queetton .In ·re-
years Ia.ter befDre. the ootorano b'l'u'egard to old straw plies. I wish to spread
SlIrUce will be Iange eno.u.gh to' gO' DU.t���:,n i!�om:d��:a��u�:re:; ��e :�::.e !?.;; Tllere are commenctat tre'e grDw.er.

have not had much moisture .stnce June. that can' su.pply a ,plantLng. stock of
Rush Co. H. J. 'L. the,se. specl�s-among them are the_ l!>.
There Is no danger of stra:w spread' Hill

• NU1's�'ry 'CD.. Dundee, 111., MI�evenly and th-l·nl\y
.

over the field .In- M'Ount Arbor- Nursery, SherwmdDaih" Ia.
juring grD:wlng wheat. It wUl .prove State FDrester. C. ,A. SC,?,])'!'.,beneficial. Straw scattered In this
\'Vay ceneerves moisture and serves :as
a protectfon to' the wheat aga�oD'st
blow.rng. Caee shoutd be taken to see
that the straw Is spread evenly and
arao to' see that it is spreall' thin
errough not to' 'smother t'he wheat.
Ordlna-rlly. 1� tons Df dry straw -ts
surrtctent to' covel' an acre. The fer
tilizing vatue of 1 ton of straw is
equtvajent to' the f'8;l'HUzlng vatue of
1 ton of· barnyard manu·re.
K. S. A. C. ' L. 'E, CALL.

•

I'

I have about 60 aCMS 'of fairly 'good up
llIind thllit I wish ·tD plant to corn. What
kind shall I use.? W. P. O.
MorrIs Co.
The agronDmy departmenC has con

ducted variety tests In MDrl'l·s, and a:d
joining counties to deter.mlne the ;val'l
eties Df CDrn .best adapte'd fDr grDwing
In that section In cDnducting these
tests a few rDWS of each' variety ar·e
planted side by side Dn unifDrm sDil,
and all' va-rleties are planted and cul
tivated alike. 'Each variety has ex

actly the same chance. The averag.e
yie-lds fDr the last six years are given
I n this table: '

·CutthlC ·the Potate ·Seed. "",
HoM' should: .the seed :of potatoes' be 'cut?

Should I use whole seed? The price ..,..m Ibe
verv l1ig.h .In 191.7. .R. E. A:
Douglas Co.·

"

. Mue·h ·has been said 'eoncernf.ng ·the
cutting Df ·seed. W'e are 'sati8fled that
it matcees little rrom wha-t .part Df the
tuber the set Is cut. If potatoes a)'e
,p'lan-t,ed whole th'e eyes f:rDm ·the ,seed
end' start 'f.irst,' wh:He many other.s·
may not- d·evelop, " I! the tuoer- Irs

.
.cut

a:ny .eye may dev·elD.p. The tuber Is a.
·O....e ()ran..e .in K·lIn·sall. . . stem.,The eye ·'II:t ttl'e. 'Seed· ettd Df. a:

. Can the Osage Ora.nge be :grown II), wO'od-
� pO'tatD cDr-resPDn�s t'l( the" te')'�al bud'

lut plantings? W.hat value does it rbave? o·f a l!:ranch. The termlnal"r,ull .Is likely
Ness Co. H. N. B. to' start fil'E!t, but If cut away anDtlter

Id" b'l bud Is ready to' develop'. I'll the ··e·arlyThe Osal'e O.range has CDns era e
seaSDn sets cut fl'D.m th'e seed. end ma.yvalue I,n mDst parts of Kansas. It ShDW SDme advantage Dver othel:s. butILdapts Itself ·tD a""great variety of soil
at ·the end of the sea:son the ad:van'tageand climatic cDl\.ditlDns llind Is ex-
1-11 IDSt .< •

tremely hardy. It Is tOlerant. of ,shade The' size D'f the set is of. Importance.and, In cDnseq�ence, can be plant�d In Much experimental e'vldence wDuldmixture with mtDlera:n·t species, such
prDve that the yield Increases in pr'Oas Black IDcuSt, Honey. IDCUSt and Green pDrt.lon .tD the slze.Df ,the set. In JsDme�_ash. Height grDwth IS. relatively SIDW
parts �f EurDpe uncut seed often isaf�er the first few yeal s, and nO' great used. 'and if cut at all ver.y la.t:ge pieceshelght is ever reache�. It nearly equals are pla'hted. In the United 'States w.ethe Russian mulbe!'ry in rate Df growth. ulle on an average n bushe'ls Df seed�ut Is nDt so rapId growing as Black
pDtatDes an acre. Much mO're couldIDcUSt. -On .gDDd sDil It will .produce be used .to advantage. 'Fhe questlDn offence PDStS 10 frDm 12 to 15 years. extra yield and the extra. amDunt afPlantations are best established by seed used toO' prDdu'ce It Is. 'slm'ply athe use of 1-yea·r-Dld seedlings. The
qlU'estiDn' Df balanc1ng up.' If the yi'eldtrees ShDUld be set clDse tDgether to' is not gJleat-er than .the extra-amDuntovercome a·s much as pDsslble the Df seed taken to prDduce It then theretendency tDward profuse branching. A Is no advantage in uslng 'whDle seed.spacing Df 3. by 6 feert. or 4 by 6 feet
Large blDC'ky p.leces ShDUld be planted:wll'l glvt the best results.

. They SR<Duld weigh not· less tha,1i 2When cut Osage Orange . SPI outs DUnCeS and contain nDt 'less than twO'abunda:ntly frDm the stump. This .In-
eyes. Plant· the seed at D'nce a.fterBures the renewal of the plantatiDn cutting.without further expense.

Seed Corn for MorrlB.

A sIster recently vIsited Texas and became
Interested In the pines which grow there in
forests. She was given the Impression that
these are "Yellow plnes," and tha.t the one�
that grow In Kansas a.re "Michigan whl�e
pines." She wishes to lmow whether the
pInes ·that grow In the forests In the South
wlll grow In KansjlB. Will you please give
me this Informatlon ? Who.t Is the correct
name for the Southern pines? I observe In
Clrcula.r 65 that there a.re pine trees suitable
for growing in Kansas, among them &tWest_
ern yellow pine." Is that the same as the
Southern. yellow pine? I also observe In
this circular that UColorado blue spruce" I,s
among those suitable for Kansas conditions.
Has your department stoc� of this variety
for sale? Wha.t are the prices? It ha.s oc· Variety. . _- Bushels
curred to me tha.t a few of these tree. would Pride of SaUne .. ; ..•••.••.............. 32.8
be nice· for our. nome farm. L. L. P. Commercial white ; ,'.29.6
La.bette Co. Kansas Sunflower .••.......• .- 28.8
The CDmmon name-YellDw pine-Is· Boo�e county whlte 26.3

a 11 d t lhree definite s ecles rDW-
Reid. yel·fuw dent 28.9pp e 0'

h
p

Th
g Local varlety r.- 30.1.Ing In Sou eastern Texas._ ese a.re

I I d th t th P Id fdistinguished by the CDmmDn {lames of twill be nDte a ere· 0

LDngleaved. ShDrtleaved and LDblDUy -SaUne made the beBt av:era.ge yield,
pines. They are all lumber trees. MId a·nd In fDur DUt Df the fiV� years t�
on the lum.ber .mark�t we fLn'd the rthl'ell which. this "ariet� w·as 1·ncluded In the
species seUlng under thll CDmmo'n n·ame tests' It ourtyi'eJ'd:ed 8111 oth�r va'rl·e.t1es.
"SDutne..n ye'}i}'Dw pine." Pract-!'cal[y tn·e .'Il'he variety ;w:a-s 4'e:v�loped _In Central
Dnly distlnctlo'n mllIde .on -the .lumbeT Kansas and ,ios. W'eJl� :ailapt�d liDr g.row
market ·j·s in ··case of rtnotj Longl'ea�d ing u,nd'er ih:et, cir.y condll1'PD'8., 1t I�
pine. which ,I's a el'Ow grDw·lng•.d.enSlll'. a med.lum sl,zed,. �e :ge.nt that mB.

a.nd strDnger wO'Dd than the eth�r tw'O tu.res In US to 120 dB,¥.s.
slPec,les. r w'Duld nat 8.'dVlse .a4lY'one ·:ta The '100'811 v,ar'iety it! the co..n gro�n
piant t·hese specl-es ·alS 'far notriih II.S 'by

.

the :farmers, w� conducted the
Kansas. The .Shortleaved "lnre ,I's lfDunrd test'S. in ma:ny .of ith'8 ,tests. th� local
g.rDwln.g In -pDrti-on's of 'Ok-lahama ·an-d ODTf! was � h.Q.m·� .g.rDW'1'I s'trai�: ,of. one
MlsSDUri 'but d'Des. nDt get aCl'ass t'he 'of the va'ri'eti'es 1,",c1tii!'ed ,I.n ,tbe te8ts,
Kansas line. .

' especially for 1916 and 1916.
The Western yellDw pine 'Is a dlffer- The Cam,mercia.1 wh'('te. which ranked

6nt tree. It grows in .d!'y places. af!_d (CDntlnued Dn Page 18.)
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Three Cheers for Spring
"

'.

Favorable Weatber bas Reduced tbe Feed Bills
,BY HARLEY HATCH

the average family and that more should
not be planted unless one wished to go
into commercial fruit raising. Mr. Whit
ney set the number of apple trees for So
farm orchard 'at 20, which he said would
supply a family with all the fruit il;
wanted and some to spare.

I

From this farm orchard Mr. Whitney
advised planting for early varieties two
Yellow Transparent, two Cooper's Early
and two Wealthy. -He passed over thv
list of late summer or fall apples in
Kansas and then advised for the next
planting Grimes Golden and Jonathan,
which he said could be kept until, Feb
ruary if handled lind' stored properly.Then for real winter apples, frult to
keep until next spring, he suggested
Winesap and York Imperial. This is
perhaps as good a, list as could be se
lected for Southern Kansas. But I would
add, Delicious by all means and should
have the number of Delicious trees equal
those of any other kind. '

Grimes Golden, Jonathan and, Deli
cious are classed as winter apples in the
North. In Southern Kansas they are
late fall apples. There is little differ"
ence in the time of ripening of all threeHere are the prices we are paying varieties, All are good to eat by Octonow: corn is $1.05 a, bushel; -feeding ber and all will keep until January un

oats, 60 cents; oats for seeding, 70 der good conditlons, Better yet select
cents; shorts, $1.80 a hundred; bran, some of the best of these three kinds
$1.65; flour at the mill, $2.10 a sack. and put them in. barrels or boxes in
For what we have to sell we get as, some nearby cold storage plant to befollows: hogs, $11.50 a hundred ; butter kept thru the winter. There is no win
fat, 36 cents a pound; eggs,,36 cents a ter apple grown equal to these three
dozenj hens, 15 cents a, pound; and varieties; at least not for my taste., A
prairie hay brings about $9 a .ton if. of small home orchard which we set a ;vear'good, quality. These are very high pr1ces ago consists of 24 trees, six each of Grimes
for both what we have to sell. and what Golden, Delicious, KIng David and Staywe have to buy. The trouble 1S that we man Winesap. You may know from thishave too much to buy this year and not list what our taste is in apples.enough to sell. For this condttlon the· '

failure of our carn lastyear if> responsible. Our inquirer says that he wishes to
set six peach trees. I, suppose he al
ready has peach trees growing, for this
number is by far too small for a family
on a Kansas. farm. For Wilson county
I should place as many peach trees in
the orchard as apples, and I should get
a selection from the earliest to the lat
est. 'For early my' choice would be
Triumph. There are peaches earlier than
tliis but they lack greatly _

in quality.
The Triumph is hard to beat for an �arly
peach for .Southern Kansas. For, later
varieties I think it is pretty generally
believed that the white kinds are more

hardy in our climate than the yellow.
If I were planting' 50 cherry trees in

Southern Kansas I would have as-Ieast
45 Early Richmond. That is the stand
by and is perhaps the surest fruit we
have, OUl.: Early Richmond cherries
seldom fail and there is no fruit better
for canning. I would suggest six trees
of this variety for the farm orchard in
stead, of four. Like the peach the cherry
stands dry weather well but it. cannot
stand wet feet, so there is not much
use to plant cherries' on land that holds
water like a jug. For plums I much
prefer the American varieties to the
Japanese; the Japanese varieties, espec
ially Abundance, bear heavily here but
I 'don't like them. I would rather have
1, bushel of good yellow American plums
then 10 bus,hels· of l\·bundance.

In' pears 116 in peaches personal taste
enters largely into the choice for home
orchards. Here we must plant what we
know we can raise, and for the main
planting I should take Kieffer, not be
cause it is of the best quality but, be
cause it is hardy, yields well and regu
larly and is fine to can. It is not a bad
pear 'to eat, either, if picked from the

From Altoona, Kan., comes an, inquiry tree when matured and allowed to ripen
as to the best varieties of fruit trees in the dark. Of course every pear growto set in Wilson county. I attended a er should. have t\�O or �hr�e Seckel trees
meeting of the Pomona Grange of Cof- not for size or YIeld but Just to eat at
fey county in Burlington this week" home where the best should be none
and the main speaker was the secretary too good.
of the state board of horticulture, O. F.

'

--------

Whitney. I had intended to take this Indoor Sports"inquiry up' with him after his address
but he answered fully every question
asked in the letter in' his address. This
inquirer wants to set, out a home or'
chard of 48 apple trees, six peach trees,
four cherry trees. four pear trees, 'and
four' plum, trees. In his address Mr.
Whitney advised that the farm orchard
be composed of but few trees; he said
that only a. few were needed to supply

TIRE FARMERS here watch with feel
)ngs of relief the passlng of winter.
It is true we may have some pretty

cold, weather yet' 'but in this part of
Kansas. we ,usuallY,can figure that, real
winter is behind us when February 20
is reached. It has been one of the best
winters on stock I ever saw and as such

,

was a great help to us. Had we been 8e�t
what is called an "old fashioned" winter
-the cost of wintering our livestock would
have been doubled; as it is, we hav!'!
pulled thru with a minimum of grain,
'Some corn will ,have to be bought,by

.farmers' here to get them thru the
spring's work but as little as possible
will be used. A large part of the corn'
ground has already been worked, and
this will make the planting of -the corn

crop a lighter job than usual this spring.
Some men think that now is the time
,to buy corn but in the matter of future
grain prices one man's guess is as gO?d
as another's. \

I rather think corn w111
go no higher, in fact, I should not be
surprised if corn sold lower in April and
May than it is selling now. Grass, when
it comes, will be used to the fullest ex
tent to, take' the place of grain.

A friend writ�� Kincaid, Kan.,
regarding the best way to' keep kafir
for seed. I much prefer to save it in
the head and not thresh, it un.til just be
fore planting. We always hand 'thresh
the kafir to be used for seed and then
clean it in the wind and put it thru a

sieve which takes out all the' hulls and
bunches of seed. Where kafir is threshed
and stored in any amount there is dan
ger of heating; it may not heat much
but it doesn'b take much to hurt the
vitality of kafir seed. Lait year we

planted three kinds' of kafir, two of
which were machine threshed in' the win
ter and the seed saved out in bushel
lots. "I'he other was stored in the head
and threshed a day or so before plant
ing. The kafir from the head grew, every
kernel of it, but l,e other made a poor
'stand. Soil, weacuer and planting condi
tions were exactly the same in each case.

A letter comes from Osage City ask
ing if ft would 'be safe to pasture sheep
on alfalfa this year. Probably not. There
likely would be' no loss from bloat in
nine cases in ten but this might prove
tlie tenth case, and then where would
we land as an adviser if we, said "go
ahead, and pasture?" Alfalfa is never

exactly' safe for either sheep, or cat�le
when used as pasture unless 1t contains
a large amount of other grass. There
is also another thing to be taken into
consideration. Unless this inquirer has
some alfalf'a che wishes destroyed he had
better not turn sheep on it, aspeclally
in wet weather. I think more alfalfa
is killed by paatur ing' in Eastern Kan
sas than 'by any other .means, F'ind a

hilly prairie grass pasture for the sheep
this summer.

' ..

. -._ --:-Europe's-many' tonques and'
": consequent misunderstandings.

"The fruits of, Understanding
Throughout the vast area of

this country prevails a common
tongue. The whole of Europe
hardly exceeds our territory.
yet Europe has more than a
scoreof nationalities andmany
different languages.

. In theUnited States the tele
phone, as exemplified by Bell
System, renders a matchless
service in its mastery of dis
tance and in encouraging the
use of a universal language.
This accomplishment is in
spite of the great influx of
population from every country
in the woad,
In Europe the independent

countries, separated by barriers
of language. and lacking effi-

cient telephone service. suffer
from inadequate facilities for
. / ;..
mter-commumcanon,

We now talk from the At
lantic Coast to the Pacific. and
eliminate more than three
thousand miles. In Europe.
contending with a babel of
voices and unrelated telephone
systems. a bare quarter of that
distance has been bridgedwith
difficulty.
The ideal of the Bell System

has been day by day to extend
its service in the interest of all
telephone users. Its efforts
have resulted in providing the
facilities to unite cities and
rural districts in true American
democracy.

® AMERICAN, TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY,
ANn..AsSOCIATED COMP-A'NIE.S.

&l
On. PoliCJI One Sy.tem Uniueraal Serinee

LICHT YOUR HOME
LIKE DAY-COST 10
for 6 boors. Pore wbite 100 candia
power ligbt from common Kerosene.
The B••eon L.mp M.k••
.nd Burna It. Own a••

Better. brllfhter. safer. cheaperEtlian��eG�!=:�.El�ZbV8ati:��
oBers. Agents wanted. Write qolck
�����I t�:roti!��QBjv� free. tel'-

BOlli SUPPLY CO.. sf Home Bldll., KansasClty.lla.

I waut eager, am
bitious meu. the klD<l.that

like to c1eau up 140 to ISO a day.
I'll make them winners. Men are
&'OttlD&' rich. sellina'mywonderfulU taaII
I.-. Pulls posts. stretches wire.1aea
wheels. etc. Writeme Immediately.

P... IIaInh. ..
.......rnIIMfg.Ce.-U8SprblfSl 01IIIIe... fII.

Pater-"Who is making that infernal
jangle on the piano?"

,

Mater-"That�s Oonstance at her ex
ercise."
.Pater-"'1Nell, for Heaven's sake, tell

her to get her exercise some other way.'"
-Boston Transcript.

�1'('ntion the Farmers 'Mail and Breeze.
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greatly in yield, under different man

agement, due to characteristics which
may be developed or suppressed by this
different management and conditions.
If, therefore, corn on different farms
may differ so greatly in important char
acteristics a ffecting yield, why, then,
should not the most desirable strain of

!r..'g:k,:,I���'��.!Da����:.;..:'���.::"J· corn be determined and eetabliahed for

!:':�-;:;�:"�;�.c::�;�.�vI��������::t����: one county, and this strain or -variety
areen book and Hst 01 50 GreatBar.,.tn 01. be improved in a businesslike and scien-
:;�-J!���;'J�rIS'�!���tu=��;:'�:ir;; tific way?

--

::�����IlSK::n'::;:lIIh �';:,'::'i��� This demonstration was divided into

������='=����������� two parts' and the first is given here.

.. ' The testing of recognized high yielding

"'.�GRAFTED APPLE'i;1�;o.tiU s�rains of the s!lme and ?ifferent.va�ie.
- - •• - - - ties, to determine the highest ylelding25 Budded Peach Tre� $1.00 and most satisfuctory strain or variety,50 Concord Gr,ape VIDea. $1.00. by planting seed from these strains and

any blgh :::.�:������e�l�k�al�Tg��o��c:e.r!�: vRneties in acre plots, 80 rods long, ly-
lIuaranteed. On request. we'Usend you our lIIustrat. ing parallel and adjacent in a field of
ecIcatalogandadueblllfor25cfre••Wrltetoday. uniform soil fertility; all plots were cuI·,

FAIiRBURY NURSERIES tivated in thl' same way, and at same._ J F.lrbul'J', N......... time. Nineteen plots were planted. All
seed was .Reid's Yellow Dent except
three, Funk's Yellow Dent, Green's
'Western Plowman, and. Leaming. Most
of the seed was obtained froll\ local
corn growers.
A great many valuable lessons· may· .

be drawn from the tabulated [esults. In
the first place, it is noted that barren
stalks increase with stand, even tho the

12

SEED CORN

Drop a postal for this big
free book on fruit and ornamental
trees. Saves you lots of money.
Tells .much you want to know. Lists
varieties of all kinds best suited to
Missouri Valley planting. Interest
ing! Instructive!

Send For It Right Nowl
Hundreds ot bargains shIpped direct from nur

sertcs. Why waste money? Get I he book-fully
IllUstrated. Sent postpald, WRITE AT ONe)!;.

Geo. H. John ..ton

KansasCityNurseries�':.:.�'�;,-=:

APPLE, PEACH
TreeS-True to name 4c

Cherry Trees only lOco
Everything at bargain prices.

�:�'!t�::�e�t::�.�.�� .....$1.75
Buy of the producer-save mouey! Seud for'

latest FREE catalogue of Barllsins.

Manhattan Nurser�
80)[ 111. MlIDbattaa. Kansas

WHITE·SWEET $390C.LOVER C:�
I BIGClEST MONEY.MAKER KNOWN-INVESTIGATE

u�;e�;:;� t:�e f�aXff!Jtr: Fo:';':Y. ����irorto��
ture, Builds up worn-out BOU quickJy al�d prodoeee im
mense crops, wOrth from 160 to 1126 per eeee, Easy to

Itartil,fOWS everywhere. on .11 BOila. Write today for out

�Jft�:n�n:wc:�!Y:v:�d w:u���� u�:U�o:�
en best tested. guaranteed seed. Sample Free.
.. A. BERRY SEED CO., !IOX935. CURINDa. IOWA

SEEDS
YOUBed Aood.fr_II.I'eUableSeed for
Garden. Field or Flowers. Write for our 1917
cataloll and price list. It Is mailed FREE.
'Davld Hardie S_d Co. D.nu. 'r_

THE FARMERS MAIL 'AND BREEZE'

Breed Up the 'Corn -for Seed
Higher Yields and Better Quality Can be Produced Thru Strain

Breeding and Work

IT GENERALLY is conceded that the heaviest stand has only 2.3 stalks a
same variety of corn may, under dif- hill, and also that a stand of less than
ferent management, soon become wide- two stlllls� a hill' made the 'best yield,

ly different as to type of stalks, shape lind had fewer barren stalks. At the
and size of ears, yield, per cent of barren same time, tbe plot containing the great
stalks, per cent of down stalks, and est number of stalks made one of the
prominence of brace roots, say.. Ray C. higheat yields of the 17 plots, thus
Bishop, county agent for Livingston showing that the strength of character
county, Illinois, in the County Agent. in corn determines yield, to a great ex

Therefore, it is assumed that the corn tent.. Note that the per cent 'of bar
now being 'grqwn differs widely in these renness varies from-2.17 to lt7.6 per cent
respects, and that a tendency to bar- in the same kind of corn, and the lodg
renness, weak stalks that lodge early ing differs almost in the same proper
and under small stress, are controlling tion. Note further that the' highest
influences in yield; also that maturity yields of corn were obtained where the
having to do· with fitness of corn for lowest per cent

_
of barren stalks was

our conditions will differ widely in such found, and where the least' number of
cases, as well as yield resulting from stalks were lodged. The first 12 plots
cultivated characteristics. It is further contain a low average per cent of bar
recognized that barren and weak stalks ren stalks, and among these are found
and late maturity are conditions which all the' high yielding plots. Consider
are subject to control and elimination, carefully the fact that the highest yield
and that naturally high yielding corn ing '('om in this field produced 46 ..63
exists and may be "found and propagated bushels an acre, and that the lowest
in this county.. yielding plot produced 34.53 bushels an

Barrenness in corn is much more acre, or 12.10 bushels an acre less; What
common than even is dreamed of by would this difference amount to on your
many corn growers. For instance, ·last area of corn 1 How can you determine
year, very nearly 20 per cent of all whether or not your corn is in. a class
stalks in the average field were barren. with that which yielded 46.63 bushels,
Even in a normal year we have 5 to 10 or that which yielded,34 . .53 bushels an

per cent barren stalks. Selection first acre? It is meant to infer not that corn
by strain tests, and then by the "ear which made 34.53 bushels an acre did
to row" method, will largely eliminate not do well but that the evidence is
this barrenness and thus increase pro. ·that the corn which made 46.63 bushels
ductive power. an acre is better. All the corn in. these

.

- plots was good; but some evidently isCorn That Will Stand. not up to the high standard we should
The early lodging of corn is a very have., The big 'question is-shall we

serious problem. Frequently the yield raise the 34.53 or the 46.63 bushels kind
iii! damaged 30 to 50 per cent by lodging of' corn. The difference' between the
before maturity. The fact that corn of value an acre of these two strains, as
the same strain, obtained recently from tested out, at 60 cents a bushel, is
the same sources, is found to differ $7.26. On 100 acres this would be $726.
widely. in pel' cent of stalks that may What sort of test would your corn

lodge under same conditions is enough make? Do you think it would' pay to
for our cue-that lodging can be .con· test it?

.

.

-

trolled largely by selective breeding, by Suppose we should use untested breed,
which meaus strong, sturdy stalks are ing stock in our dairy" and .beef herds,
produced. Tn this way corn yields may "in our horse ,and swine productions,
be substantia lly increased in an indio what sort of stock would we have 1 The
rcct way. Study carefully the tabulated following question may be asked at this
data as to lodging of stalks and the ef- point: How do we select our livestock
fects on yield-s. for breeding purposes? Everyone knows
Different strains of the same or dif- 'We not only select an individual which

ferent varieties of corn may differ has the right cQnformation, and 'is sound., _---------------...

- 'Take no cbance. , Secure tbe best.
We ba.ve all of tbe best varieties
grown from prize Winning corn. We'
are farmers· and ,1I:'no"," good seed
corn. Buy your corn from us. Pay
wben you bave thorougbly examined
and tested tbe corn. Sample!! free.

Baker Seed Co.,
Sh.DIIildoah, Iowa'

SEED �. Guuanteed �, ,�.

CORN
It.ldle Yellow De•• and .....
0.. W..... Hond .._dBu:?.nd Tlpl,ed. Shelled,'.nd,,

O"r 11.00. bu. Oatb .. fut·:;�r�"A"'; I·ha'ie;o��::�,:��
ad amount to ofter, better order rIght n'ow while 7ou're
thtnklDR about It and not be dl••ppo!nted,.nd remem ..

ber it'II_Molola., guaranteed or'your money blek:.
S. G. TRENT. BOX B. 'IDAWAT�A. KAN.

RESULTS 011'"' STRAIN TEST. AlUtANGED IN PE:RCENTAGE OF BAmtEN
STALKS.

. Stalk".

'l(, Barren No. Down _per
Name ot Producer. Stalk.. Staib. HiU.
Conrad Munz .:............ 2.1 80 1.66
F. I. Mann ; 2.7 911 1·.6t
A. N. Pearson ,... 8.2 48 1.79
H. C. Klett :....... 4.4 42' 1.85
J. H. Sandmeyer........... 4.7 160 1.89·
W.• E. Mles 4.8 24' 1.88
A. B. Koehler •.............. 5.9 24 1.�'9
Funk'lI ;......... 6.0 106 1;90
'R. Brunskill 6.9 104 1.67
Noah timdcker ..........• 6.9 210 .2.24
State Re�rmatory •. ., ..• 7.0 184 2.37
M. C. Fonger 7.2 32 1.90
J. P. Mann .. .. 10.9 98 2.06
J. W, Porter � 11.1 .40 . 1.119
Roy Smith 15.4 40 2.01
John Mles .. : 16.5 '76 2.09
J. W KlrktoD • . 16.6 280 2.20

,..-PerAar�
·Stalks. Yield:
10.837 39.9�
10.811 4U3
12.S00 43.68
lll.726 38.8S
13.087 37.22
12.575 48.49
11.626 41.26
13.126 42.32
12.025 41.63
16.462 '3.66
16,325 46.28
13.125 45.49
14.218 34.68
11.681 39.68
13,826 16.611
14.360 36.48
111.125 88,42

MissIng
Hilla.
184
,t20
96
108
144
76

164
144
208
2'
16
84

152
108
111
sO
24

_SPECIAL APPLE TREE OFfER
- We bave 20.000 cbolce' APple tree. that mun DO
this' Beason. Need the room' for other stock comln.
on. We have two cholces-lI11In&' them up andp burn
ing them' or making a price thot will move them. We'
have chosen the lotter. Our regular trade wUl take
one .. halt. Do yoU want a part ot the balance! Then
get. in your order early. Limited Quantity Bold to one
person. All leading varietles-Wealthy. Jonathan. De
llcJouB. Winesatl. Transparent. etc. EXl'eHent trees In
excellent condition: A rfeh oPJ)Ortunlty. \Vrlte us
lUre. Wood, Broa. Nu...rl... Dept. 113. Lln•• ln. Neb.

TREES �O' COLD
, STORAGE

but that we want.-to know, 'first of all,
what sort of results the stock which we
are about to acquire have given in
breeding as to production of -flesh, milk,
and butterfat, as the 'Cases may be. At
a recent sale of 75 head of Guernseys,
males and female stuff, all. average price'
of $1,075 a head was paid for the entire,
lot, or a total of $80,625 for the 75.
This enormous price was paid, not be
cause this stock was so. very much bet
ter in type and conform,ation than so

many other Guernseys, but because they
had been improved by selective breed
ing and found to be high yielders on

test. Why not test our corn?

We grow a fuJI line of fruit and orna
mental trees,. vines and shrubs.. APPLE
and PEACH 6 to. 100 each and. every··
thing else In proportton, Write today
tor special prices to planters.
CALDWEU. IWRSUIIS; lin A. CUI•••.Laat

•...._..mp..._t uPon..... Get our prlo.
Ilel-doz._ of v.rled_ 01 TIlnolhll.'. Clov_.·
Allah,Com Sead.. elo. nol bull.' until .....I...v........._k.rqu.ll nd prlo...
ITOECIEI_ CO. ·Delt. , '-ria, IUIIIII

100Everbearinipl'8'0"'-lsll.75Strawberry ......

Progressives. Americus &: SUlle�."
200 U.OO. 500 fe.50. Spring plants
200 U. Everbearlng Red Rasp, 25
U. Cat. full of' fruit bargains free.'
". 1.IOEtt' HAH��J.'7:'ow..

Share Rent is Desired
1- should like to rent a farm from

some man 'vhq would supply cows. I
have had considerable experience in
farming; I had to give it up because of
poor hea'ltb, but I can now do 'hard
work. We· have two' boys and one girl
who could help. Have you a farm you
would like to rent for dairy farming!

.

James E. Insore.
Kanopolis, Kan.

-----------------

Many' a man miatakes' It bit of' in·
herited prejudice for a thru ticket to
heaven. .
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Onions Care·
13AND'BREEZE

Both the Quality and Yield Can be Riiled
BY c. B. SAYRE

ONIONS can. be grown profitably by emphasized. Without good seed, the
many farmers in Kansas on a rath- 'preparatlon .. of the soil, and cultivation

· er
_ extensive scale. Most- of the are in 'vain,' and growers should exer

truck farmers who have been producing else great care in buying seed. Plant
the .

commercial crops of thi� state have only the best, for inferior seed means
been making good I?rofits. More atten- a yoor stand, lack of uniformity and
tion to the onions In the home gardens omens of inferior quality. .

will result in an improvement iii the' As soon as the row of seedlings can
yields and quaUty that will pay well be.. seen, the cultivation of the onions
even if one does not wish to put tbem should begin. This is important for
on the commercial market. two reasons, first to destroy all weeds,. 'The land onions is 'planted in should' when they are small and most easilybe plowed in the fall. Then it should killed, and second to establish a mulch
be worked down and prepared carefully. and tbus conserve tbe moisture. If the
This should be done as early as the soil has been rolled as it! should have
ground is in good condition, that is, drl been, this will pack �he soil, and favor
enough and firm enough to be worke , the rapid rise of capillary molsture to
and preferably the first or second week the surface. It is especially importantin April.: Onions require a eool.. moist : that a surface mulch should be created
season for their early development, and as soon as possible to bold this moisture
warm, dry weather at the time the in the soil.' .'.
bulbs are maturing. Eor this reason , Cultivation with a wbeel hoe should
they should be planted early. They will be continued tbru the season until the
get e. good start in the cool, moist onions get so large as to, be injured by
weather_;in earJy spring so they will the wheel hoe. A thoro cultivation with
mature in August or early in September, a hand cultivator should be given everywhen the season is normally warm and 10 or 12 days, making a total of six to
dry and before the fall rains occur 10 cultivations in a season. The 'eulti

.
which interfere ·with the proper rlpen- vation should be shallow, because onions
lng and keeping qualities of the omons, are shallow roo.ting plants, therefore
'Fall plowed land generally can be plant- the side hoe attachment for the hand
edearller- than sprtng -plowed land, which cultivators is most commonly used.
ill 'another advantage of fall prepara- When the onions are small, a two-wheel
-tion of the soil. - cultivator which straddles the. row gen-

. erally is considered the most satlsfae-
. ..A Garden DrID.

tory implement while later on, when theSeed usually is sown with a garden tops are large, a single wheel cultivatorseed drill which sows one row at a time, which goes between the rows will giveibut on some farms where a large. acre- better results. The straighte» _the rows
age of onions is. planted annually, a have been seeded, the easier and more

_ gJ!ng drlll is u�e� which sows six rows rapidly they may be cultivated and the-at once. -The
.

distance between rows fewer plants will be injured or tornvaries from 12 ,to 14 inches, depending out by the cultivator.
on the personal preference' of the grow-
ers. The narrower dis.tance usually will Hand Weeding.
produce, a slightly larger yield., but it· In the onion districts most of the
requires. 'more care and, expense in eul- band weeding is done ·by· boys and girlstivating and gives a .larger percentage who can be hired for 10 cents an hour.
of/ small onions, so most growers plant They usually are hired in large ganga·

the rows 13 inches. apart. The rate of with a foreman to keep ihem b_py, and
seeding is an important factor, and -one will clean a field in a short time. Ii
in which there is considerable differ- costs from $3 to $4 an acre for everyenee of opinion among growers. ·The hand weeding.·

rate of seeding depends somewhat, .on The onions should mature and be readytha distance 'between rows-more seed to harvest -in August or early Septemis required where the rows are 12 in- ber, When properly matured the topsehes apart ihan where they are 14 inches will shrivel, dr'y -up at the neck and fall
apart. .

'

over. The onions should be harvested
The

'

general practice when tbe rows promptly when thi!l occurs, When the
are la·,mches apart is ·to BOW 4 to 4% tops do not show a tendency to shrivel
pounds an acre, while .some growers sow at the neck but begin to dry at the
;6 pounds an acre. Some of the most tips, some growers drag a Iighs planksuccessful growers who average un- over the tops or use some other means
usually large yields every year sf'w only of breaking them, to induce them to
-3% pounds of seed an acre. dry at the neck, but onions whicb do

. Because of the large amount of hand not mature naturally are seldom of
labor necessary and the additional 'ex- good keeping quality. .

pense, it is not profitable to thin onions There are two principal methods of
on muck land. Consequently the rate harvesting and curing onions. The greatof seeding should. be such that the de- bulk of the onion crop ie cured in the
sired stand can be secured without fields, but the white varieties· must be
thinning. If too much seed is sown the cured in. open sheds, and many growersonions will be:'crowded and small. while use ,this method of curing the yellowif too little seed is used the yield will and rea-varieties as well.
be reduced. ..

.When cured in the field, six 'rows are
When the soil has 'been prepared prop- pulled and laid in a windrow. In pullerlY and fertilized, 3% to 4 pounds of ing the onions; three rows are pulledgood seed will, 'under -normal conditions on each side and they are laid in the

and goodvcultivation, produce large, well windrows so. the tops partially cover
developed bulbs. The yield 'of .marketa- the bulbs to protect them from the sun.
ble onions will be as great as when more They are left in the windrows from four.
seed is used, because heavier seeding-will days to two weeks, depending on the
result in crowding the plants too much weather. If rain should occur while the
and :producing more undersized bulbs. -onions are in the field they should be
ThIS brings up the question' of good turned, with a scoop fork or wooden

seed, a factor which can hardly be over rake so ,they will dry thoioly.

FARM SEEDS At FARMEl.-PRICES
We Can Say. You lone,

on your Farm and Garden Seed., If you will write us and tell us wbat you want. All our hIgh grade seedaare Bold subject to government or any state test. DOD't· pay two or three profits between you and the mnnthat grows the seeds, but send direct to us and we wlll save you a lot or money In the ...purchase of yourseeds. We ,..�.�.: attractive prices on Alfa�fa. Red Clover, Sweet Clover, Timothy, Alslke nnd other Cloversand Grasses. Can also make you low prices on all the best varietles of Seed Corn, Spring Seed Wheat,Oats, Barley, Bpelta, Cane, Kartlr Com, BUlton Dollar Grass, Millets, Rape. Vetch and all kinds of Farmand Garden Seeds. Write us-gIve us a list of seeds and. Quantities wanted and ask tor our Big Catalog.IT'S FREE. It telts you an about everythhlg you want to ImOIV and should Imow, to make farming pay .Dig Mother Earth-you will never see thIs greRt prosperity agRID.·
Address �EFFERSON - RATEKIN SEED co., Jefferson, Iowa

..

The Garden is Half the Living-��J �o�v�:�:right kind of a I18rden.-AJid you can'traise a good garden withoutgoods.Ql,_",,__seeds to start with.-Iowagrown seeds are the best in the world and arethe kind for you toplant, and Field'. I. the place to ,et them.Write For Garden and Seed Book and S\,eci Senae, FreeOur Seed Book tells you the real truth about the seeds. and gives you
common sense Instructions about gardening.

.

And Seed Sense Is thedandiest little garden paper you ever saw. We send It free to our cus
tomers. Get these books. and raise a big garden and beat the "HighCost of Living." We will send them free.

HENRY FIELD SEED CO. BOll 80, Shenandoah, Iowa.

\ Our SpecIalties:
-

..

Barley. SP,eItz, Broomcorn.
IIlaaOUIu a••D CO••

ALFALFA SEED r;,�aiW�in����nf=
best and. most abund'antIy.
Also wnt te or yellow blos-som sweet clover seed at lowest prices. Write McBeth Seed House, Garden CI'fy, Kan.us. for our price list and free samples. Address·

S700' From A

. Single Acre
Send for our F,,, B.d 01 Texas winter field

I'trown plant ... Tells you how to have a gar·aen four weeks earlier. Hardy. prolific plants
guaranteed. All varieties. Saves money 8S
well as time. All shipments postpaid. Your
auccencertaln. Getthis bookN.",. It·.1,,,

14000 bushels from·25 acres. Luscious red
SIlver Medal WInesap apples brought $17.600 for the
,ear's crop to John"Alter. Belle Plaine, Kana. That's
wby be won't have anything elee but Moncrief trees.
Same big recwdI..... being secured everywbere.

Silver MedalWinesapRushPark Sa'ad Company
411 Franklh1 St. WACO, TEXAS
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,A 5D)all� S'eparator, Also
Tractor Farmer. BeUgLt More Eqliipmeat Last Week at Wichita

B'Y F. B. NICHOLS
A1tNoclnte Editor

Testify to the efficiency and economy of the Caloric Pipeless Fur
nace.We've a book of letters written by peoplewhoonce struggled
to keepwarmwith stoves or old-fashioned heating systemsan,dwho
finally installed theone-registerflaleric,Thesatlsfeetien theseletters
express is absolutely convincing;Bereis one that is typicalofmany:

"I have a large three-story, eleven-room house ancfclUl,show 72 delllee&
in third story rooms before 7 A. M. The Cakl.!:i!Ul.!:oduces more heat from,
less coal than any other kiDcL" MAHJl.ON PRErL, SellersVille. P...

This is concrete, direct-te-the-peint evidence. It establishesthe
.

-
'

IKANSAS FARNfS, are to be' opej,a;ted in an intelligent way that they should
more nearly as individual units in be called on to pay fop the' fool mis
the future. so far as macbineny is takes' of a man in the next tcwnslrjp.:concerned. 'Less,

.

dependence wHl be If a short time' is ahl-owed �or nhe tree
.placed on the big commercial outfits for service, II!Ild a cherge is made' after that;
threshing, plowing, filling silos and other the defects that the cempany should

I heavy fHlrm work and more- on the make good will have time to' show wp,
,eqlUoipmenb on the place. Farm owners and at. the same time' a much I'G,\\lcl'
llIl'e. more and mote, putting' themselves pniee can be made than- if the length; ef
into HI position so they can

.

go' ahead the tree service is prolon-ged indefinitely.
; and do, their work when they get, good There seems to be a pl'etty generalI arid' ready-when that work ought to be belief that the t:raetolT buslness is 'Iilllp;
I done.

'

idly gettmg on a sane beais. More' than
,

. ThaI; was the big fact shown in the that, it is doing it on 'eUirieJl.cy; it was
! exboihits, and the crowds at the tractor very interesting to note that almest all'
r show last week lilt Wicrui,ta. Ne-ver be- of the attention at Wich,i,tlll was at
r Iore hwd there been so many sma ll. grain tracted to, a few makes, seld:-hy solid,
i separators. Almost every tractor eom- subataneial companies.
I pan� was showing a sm\ll separator, There was. a large attendance from
and it was placed out in front, too, and states other than Kansas, A heavy
:_l!ot in: the' back alley. What is, even regletratron WIlE noticed hom Oklaboma,
"more' to the pOhllt, so, far as the com- Texas, /Colorado and New 'Mexice. There
I panies are concerned', they were selling were a' few men from· Easter-n sta teo,
I the Hitle machines by the dozens.' especially Iowa and Hlinois. The total
"It'" this way," said 0.. E. Lee, a attendance' averaged abeue 7,000 perseus

,farmer' from Fratt. "We have' had big a day. '

losses in the last fe·", y.ellirs bom nob Students from the Kensas StllIte Agri-
'bei'ng abte- to do, our th,Feshiing when cultural ce11ege went to. Wichita ill' a
I we were ready. Un'favora:hle weather speeialurain. There w� 96 young men,
'comes in most seasons, and 'when one in charge of F, A. Wi,rt, head 06 the
I must delay threshing a fter the grain is farm meehanies

'

department, and
,
'IN. H.

.ready losses are almest. sure to, occur Saunders, who is teaching the work wi-th
unless one i,s at une front end of the farm tractors. This annual hip has
Fun fer the a'iig. Gutfit, which, quite become very popular with the student,
'(\lbviously, is impossible for all of, us. from, the' college interested in tractors.

.

: .<\.nother.· thing, that sometienes occurs is- ThflJee yeans ago' 18 studenta mHide the
, 1 that after the machine comes the' man tri,p;' 36 made it last yeaI'.

I i'n c.harge' wilill .0pel1alle it me3(ely wjth Interesting, T�sts.'the Idea; of getting the, greatest amount· .. .

lof s1!Faw thru in a. dllY" and wiith but .
Many mtereetwg demens,tr!ltJOns, were

'little rezard' Jar the grain- he' puts into gwen by the tractor eompames to show
the stra� pile the- working al the machineny. ODe'. ef.

.

the most in teresting of these trials- was
He Can Control It. the- hill clim-hmg stun,t shewm by tile

"When a' Farmer owns his outfit, how- J, L. Case' Threshing MwehiDc Co. A
I ever, all: these ra;ciors, are under' h,is platform about 1i- f,eet high \"8:S built,
"control. That is why I bought a small wi,th an- approach a.t a heavy grade,
I separator- today along with, m'y tractor, There was a lar�e cn;nv.d! aroundr tll,is'
H I don't get the threshing done 'Ilew p�atfGrm all the, tUDe te' watch the en

at the Ficr.Ji,t time and wi,th the mi.nimum gl11es go' u.p IMld blJJck dOown.
'amoun,t "of grain in the stFaw pi,le it Tne sales probably did, not quite equal
will be my fault. I expect to eoxchoangc those oi;a year ag<il', but the outlook ,ftil\"

i lie1p wirth Gne or two of iihe neighoors the' huswess in l\;amsas, is, far Detter
andl d'e their threshi-ng, 'Fhen, tGO, we �han ever. '!arm�rs II!Fe' wai,lring to see

usuwl1y can get plenty Gf hand's' in Pvatt Just what IS gOlDg to' oceur to tlie
coun'ty after harvei>� for mlllny men wheat CFOP· befo-re pltlcin'g the maxi'lIIll1olft

; wi'S'h to work wi-th HI thresh-i,nO' outf.it number of orders. It seems prohH'ble
'fer HI while before goi';;g' home� "I p,rob. that th.is w.heat crop w.ill he one '0,f the
lI'i!JT.y wiill lI(7)t Iiltve a lONg run with my gue�test encol!lragelll;euts the trlleter
'l'litl'e' separator�whieh' has a 28·iMh blilsmess has ever recerved in this state.

cyHnder by the way-it may net be A; high .proportion of the tractep 'l!lwners
more than to days, but thiS: wi,J.) he at dId thelf plow.ing ea:r.ly and at a goad!
the' best pessiible time- fol" the th.ores,hing." de'pth last yeav, and! a" a J!eslllt the
,
I tl-Hnk that Mr, 'Lee hlt& the view· wheat was p,J'alloued en. a seedbed that

'poin't af. several theu,sand other Farmers. was in £aw cendihtion even if the season
The use of the big eemmel'cial tliresh· wlls ,unfll'vorab,te·. }Illch- of the_ cuop'
ing oUlt-Hts is at its mltx-imum l'ight owned by men who do not have tractors
110-w; i,t will deeli'ne' in favoF OF the was pla,uted on late and' shallaw-
_sma,N sepa'rators o\v.m.>d by the imli- p,lo,wed fields. In IE.(I)St. ca�es it was

'vidual' farmers. I beli'eve thi's evellltion, p,lanted Fate" far the land could nGt be
wlii'ch probably wFJI come' sl'e,wly, as placed, in conditio-n for planting a,t the
most geod mev'ements do) wHI' be an best time. ,Most or the wheat tb,at whll
excellent thi-ng for' the agricuJ.ture of be ple,wed up wilL be the fields that
Kan.as.. were "hogged in." _

A higll proportion of the visitors at Tractors are de'velopUnIf i,nto the real
the

-

tractor show were. honest.to.good. econemy Of farm operatIOns more and

n(',,8 farmers. Of course there were
mOI'e. The incu,ta6e in yields obtallled

traveli,ng sal'esmen 'and local dealers and from tractor, plowi'lig is an example· ef
"Old SHe" threshing machine men in tnis. That'is a basi'S for the big dema.nu

Targe numbel\s, but enough farmers were
from this terdtory. '

\
there to impress .their views' ve'ry gen-

The Wichita sho,w is attracting more

, 11' t th t· d' b farmers every year. The exhibit la,stera· y a e mee mgs an m t e groups week was the 15th ann-ual show, and theI tha t went into general session around!
over the grounds; And the,y discussed machinery had a value of mere than 1

miJIien 'doH aI's.the smal,), grain separators and rrttT'e silo
filling outfits the most. Then, much ap-

'

proval was given to the idea of selling Dr. Schoenleber. Has Resigneditractors - on a strictly cash basis. It is
realized pretty gen�rally in Kansas that
a cash basis is' thc fair way of dealing
in most caseB. When the sale is for
spot eash a low -pl'ice, can be made
the money of the purch!J,ser goes into
quality and not into abnormal collec
tion costs,

TheOriginalPateated PipeleuFamace
�•••j

as themost sensible and'economfual fur
nace built. Why not Install one in your
own home. acM to your comfort, lessen your
labee and CUt JVUI' fuelcost! 'fhis,can bedone
without inconvenience at any time. '

The Caloric heats from one reggter, so
-there is only one register hole to cut. Saves

35% of fuel becaue its. heat is direct. and
because a patented triple casing prevents
radiation inta the cellar. Tbel!8 is nofumace
in the world so easily in.taIled as the ,Caloric
or so'absolutely satisfactory•. Tbe tlriginal pipe
less furnace is backed by a�ad guarantee.

There Is aCalorlcdealerln.-,o=__,himaoon.
UJOU doaot Iulow who,bela.w.l&eua,&JULwewill tell you.

lA, a._II l'01I'cr"'-· 60011.,_toini,..
o......_�..._..'_

'JIh. MoaitOl' SteW. A .... co.
83.5. Gal It.

, QacJaJlllli;. Oldo

.

, SEND for my new
. money-saving offer,
before you arrange to try
any: engine, for an�price.
Compare my engme
with any other, con
sider my low prices
- 'easy . terms, if 'ii8i5iyou wish), and you if'

win see your advantage in bav-

'BAuEs ENGINES.
GaSOline, Kerosene, Dlstlilate, Ga.

Sizes, 2, 3, 6, 7,.9, 12 and 16 .H�. l'!0w sold only direct from my own
facb?ry at surprlsmgly low pnces, which average under $16.50 per H-P.All SlZ�s are of the up-t<>-<l:ate, l!lng stroke, 'valve-in-head, even sPlled typeof e�me, you c.an more mtelligently select your engine after you have
studIed my engme book and my newest offer.

Guaranteed 5' ".ears ,

Over 2f!)' years ago I made my first engine with my own
hands, and, the many thousands 1 have since made by
their record of easy UeefUlnes1l Bnd: I!'reatdlUlllillfty. prove thatY,01Itake no rilk when you get-a.Bauer Elllrine..

.

,

Write forMy Free Book Send me your
fulL addre...

DOW. 10 I can sendyou,by. returnmail,. m:r,free book. wblch f�
explabullDJtl engines, and shows how eaq y_ caD, OWD • soocI
�. fo. a ljv-m-Iet-1iY&priile- Wl'hame todq.

A. F. BAUER ENGINE CO.
lOSBauer IIIDcIie .-0-_ CIty. Me.

Dr. F, S. Schoenleber, prof.essor of
veterinary medicine in the Kansas State
Agricultural coll-ege, resigned Match 1.
He had held that p&sition since 1905. In
this Hme tkere' was a great incrllose_ in
the riumber 'of' students in veterinary
medicine. � new building was I:reeted.
Much exper-tmental· work was done, 'of
which good examples were the' hOg)
cholera and Blackleg serums that. were
developed. Dr. Senoenleber did mue-li; to
aid in the p'fogyesS' oii' agricultU!l'e in
Kansas.

Just the. machine for
putting in' sidewalks.
clU-b. foundations. barn
floons. etc. ,R u i 1 t
strong. mixes perfect·
Iy. and last� years.
Run by hand or power.
Sold, on triah Write
for free literature and
prices.

As to Free Service.
Another thing that is meeting with

a.ppl'oval is the idea of. putting a sa'ne
li!mit on free i?erJ-ice. ,

Some companies
have gone wild on toe. iil'ea of extending,
free 'service for a,n Hlbnormml perfod, and!
SiS a result many expens,rv:e trips have- Sew: snaps on one' sidi!- o.f' a wlllist or
been mad'e :lior the purpose e,£ telil!iing t'&e- placke,t." ,rub: tile, tops- wilt'li! eliaJlli;. then
operator tha.t the f.uel taroJk wa,g: empty. fiaM the gaITmellot and pl!esB' tli:e: SDlIlpS
In the long run such costs must be paid' against th!! other side. This is a quickerI by tlie trade, of �'I'se, amf. it fs not an,i' earsfer- way tel: m1l'1'k the> pleees For
fair to,

....
the men who run their outfits the fasteners than measuring and pin)ling.

o
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. Work in tlie Garden
, -BY W. H. COLE

Co:wley County

The time, will arrive soon for the mak
ing of farm gardens, The garden spot
on this farm was given the second plow.
in" recently, ,and as soon as it is liar
ro�vediand otherwise worked down it will
be ready for the seeds. We have learned,
by experience that it pays, to plow tge
garden in the fall or early winter. Then
give it a heavy dressing of well rotted'
manure and later follow with a deeper
plowing,". In this way the ground is'
made mellow by the .aetion of the frost
.and it can be worked down easily into

/'
a compact seedbed.

The farmers here are getting well
along with tlreir spring's work. The
winter weather, while for the most part
cold, was dry and there was scarcely a'

day too, stormy .for one to work. As a
result most farmers had the odd jobs
about all done, and when the ground
'thawed out they were ready to begin
working it. Mu<;h blank, listing has
been done and most farmers are about
done preparing the ground for oats.

We have been giving tlie finishing
touches to our' oats ground. The first
step in preparing it was a thoro culti
vation wiih a four-shovel corn eultiva
tor: We planned to finish it by eul
tivating the field crossways with a six
shovel machine but when we undertook
it the trash was damp from a recent
shower, and we were compelled to dls
card the' cultivator and finish the field
with the disk harrow. Thi's field was
one upon which we tried to grow, kafir
last year and was cultivated late, and
the ground was in good condition for
oats drilling without any more .work
'being put, on it, but with seed so high
in price we thought'lt a good policy to
.put more work and less seed .on it, and
the recent cultivation and double disk
ing produced a seedbed which .is very
satisfactory.

Plows Like a Horse Gang
Does Double the Work

IT'S just like sitting on a two gang sulky to plow with an
Advance -Rumely "8-16"-and just as easy to handle.

The plows are right in front of you 'where you can see what's
going on-full control is at your hand.
Then consider' the work-6 to 8 acres

in a1l.average ten hour day can be plowed
with our "8-16"-c1ean, even plowing
at the right depth. With the Advance-
,Rumely you can back up with your
plows, make short turns and cut square
comers.

-

But a-tractormust do more than plow
to make a profit for you. The Advance
RumelyWill handle your draw bar jobs
diecs.,drills, binder, etc., also your belt
work, silo filler, sheller, small separator,

, with a reliable, steady, economical
power. The removing of two pins de
taches the plows .for other jobs than
plowing,
'Bums Cheap Kerosene
As a kerosene burner the Advance

Rumely "8-16" is noticeably superior.

It not only operates efficiently on kero
sene at full load, but runs on this cheap
fuel under variable loads or even con
tinuous light; loads.
When you get the catalog notice the

powerful four cylinder motor, the effi
cient oiling system, protection to parts,
.strength 'of' construction and balance
Bennett air cleaner on the carburetor,
Hyatt Roller Bearings in transmission.
The "8-16" is completely equipped
plows and everything. The same model
is built in three plow size-the Advance
Rumely "12-24."

This new one-man outfit is Advance
Rumely' built throughout-the same
as the famous OILPULL tractor-Ideal
Separator, engine plows, etc.
Ask our nearest branch for catalog,

Sometimes' early oats seeding is all
right and sometimes it is not. In the
spning of 1908 the latter part of Febru
ar� was warm', and ,all of March' wtJ,s
abnormally hot. The farmers were early:
with their oats sowing that year. By
the middle of March 'most of 'the oats'
was from 4 to '6 inches tall, and a month
later the crop covered the ground. .Tben
came some extremely hard' freezes and
the oats which had attained such a rank
growth was killed, while the fields sown
later came thru uninjured and made a

crop.
'

I,
•

Nearly every farmer has, use for a

map of the United lStates, and few have'
them, We received recently, from the
Representative of this district at .Wash
ington, D. C., a good map of the United
'States and possessions. It it about 4%
by 7% feet. The face is heavy paper
and this is reinforced by a substantlal
cloth baek.. With, care such a map
should last many years. You can get a

copy free by writing to your Representa-
�Itive at 'Washington, D. C. :The manure hauling was finished on

this farm a few .. days ago. Of course
the barn will have to be cleaned out oe
casionally, 'but that is a minor matter.
'Most of the manure was spread on the
wheat. The .use of manure as a top
.gessing for wheat is very benefic!al,'
The condition of the wheat in' this

locality is satisfactory. Llghttshowers
have fallen at intervals thru the winter
and have kept the plants in a thriving
condition. While a little more moisture
at times would have been acceptable
yet too much moisture, accompanied
with hard freezes suoh as we have had
this winter, heaves out the wheat quite
badly in' this soil, -Owing to -the. heavy
nature of the soil the hard :winds which
have blown this spring have not injured

, the plants, and with a good shower in
the near future, followed by .. warm

spring weather, the wheat-will make a

rapid growth.
--------

ADVANCE·RUMELY THRESHER CO.
LA PORTE (Incorporated) INDIANA

Addre.. the branch neareal you
Kan.a. City, Mo._;Wichita, KaD.

�FARM WAGONS.High or low wheels-steel or wood-wide
or narrow tIres. Steel or wood wheels to fit any� running' g'ear. Wag'o_n parts of all kinds. Write .:

today for free catalog' Illustrated In colors. '

, ELECTRIC WHEEL CO.. 30 Elm St....t. Quincy, IlL
nearlY alwaY8 fol
IoW8 when seed bed
Is properly,prepared.
�1ze KRAIIIER

Baslly put on any. Rotary Barrow
horse or tractor plow. D' IMakea even stand. Iz��C:toenv:tT:��Q�l:::;THOUSANDS .eeed germination-bringsIN USE. bigger yields,
Low price. Addross- Fold.r Fre. - Writ••
KRAMER ROTARY HARROW CO.
D.pt.28 MORTON, ILLINOIS

'Clark Double 'Action
Cutaway Disk
, No other DIsk Har
row of any make
equals this harrow ,

for savtng time -and
horse flesh In pulverizing and
fitting ground for a seed bed.
It not only disks but pulverIzes
the ground, leaving It perfectly
level with one tlme over, cuts an stalks,
weeds and trash at the same time, con
serves moisture and prepares. land for

,

seed with one dlsklng. Send today for
descriptive catalog, both horse and trac
tor sizes. Address State Agent,

Humburg Lumber Co., Dilen, (aD.
WIchIta. Kan:. also DIstrIbutIng StatIon.

The Id-�al Sor!.
"Jones iii the finest after-dinner speak-

er I have '

ever heard."

� KEEPS F,.NCE POST.
"So?" _ �

" FROM ROTTING
, "Yes, 'he always sayl, 'Waiter, give'�Yeu�" lool18t ..nd red cedar POI'"
th t h k 't ' " - P th

.. are BOW too ecar08 for fencing.I!,.._ C ec 0 me. - an ere
" PIDei cheotn�llIow-anft kind of

'';'' �wI�- "Ill..d .

'68 10'1s�!�=To, supply the loss, of _fats in skim- AVENAltlUe CAItBOLIN£UMmilk, 'feed with it a small quantity of G116I'Ulteed to ....n.all ,,_In or ..bovo grolilld.,

I th I b b '1' One pilon oo ..era aGO IIQ. h. Freight prepaid. 'oil mea. Prepare" e mea y 01 mg C.... I••ul!I ••IldPn..nl.'Ce,;D••U1211U..ukH,.i.,it to a jelly and th�n mix with themilk.

. _-------- ---_
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A friend tnom the Mal1�anola fruit
district of Colerado made us a short
visit last week. In that irrigated dis
trict the people have little trouble in
getting fine crops of cherries, apples and
small fruit's. They assert it is the one

place in 'Which cherries are 'naturally'
free from worms. For the farmer's wife,
the orchard business as my friend de
scribed it, compares very fwvormbty in
deed with other kinds of farming.
The exceedingly busy' season is short.

There is much te be done when cherries
are being picked or clepped as one ought
to say. The chenries. ane really Cllt off
the tree by girls who. have become
skilled iln th8Jt lise 6'£ seissers; A-part from
that time, there Ilille 00. night and zaern

ing chores tllat tie the fa:IlmeJiS to thefr
farms. In faet. they can lelive a care

taker and ge in Augnst to the m'Otm·tllilB
district or wherever they ehoose, A

greater adv.anta;ge· is. the fact that help
is easily obta,ined'. There are so ID:lLIl!y
families \�b.'6' have aeeompanied hellllth
seekers to Colorado and who like' to do
light work that orchardists call always
get help-both men anti women. The
fine thing about this help problem, tho,
is that they all' carry their munner pails.
In the nine years our f[i'end has kept
h0116e she has boarded only one helper
-and that for less than two weeks, To
our way oli thill.kiilg; thrut solution Q4i
the help problem. compares as fl�v0rabily
with our way of doing as the $400 all

acre tha t the cherries bring In good years
cumpares with llloSt of our. farnr craps ..

We have thaught of the orchard busr
ness more than usual this week as w.e

have been sort�ng the apples in the eel
lar and trying to dispose of the spotted
ones. About the most d-iscouraging work
we know so far as visible results are

concerned is paring half rotten apples.
Apple sauce, however, even tho it be t-he
"same old sauce in the same old: way'" -

is always welcome, It may be made. Begin this dainty fan edge with a
Hen more palatable by varying the. chain (Ch�1 of 22, turn. 1st row-s-One
mann,Sl!' of cooking and serving the fruit. double crochet (d c, thread over hook
Even in canning the apples as we are .

now doing, we try to provide a; variety.
Cranberries have been sold lately, 6

quar-ts for 25 cents. These, mixed with
apples, make a piquan·t sauce that is
much relished in the spring, The juices
of the t\VO fruits make no less desir
able jelly.

. Apples, pared, quartered, and left over
night in cold' water will retain the shape
and color better than if they were

cooked directly after paring.. Cooked in
a heavy sirup with a few cloves or a

few stick ... of cinnamon, such apples make
a delicious sauce. Pieces of apple that
are not smooth quarters we press thrn
the cola:nder and make into apple butter.

i

Women, l.ike Fruit Farming
BY MRS. DORA L. THOMPSON

Jefferson County'

�-
ttONORlfLT
WORK SHOES
Ask your dealer for
Mayer Shoes. Look for

"'the trade-mark on sale.
F.Mayer Boot &; Shoe Co.

Milwaukee.Wi_"

The imnlediate� of apples makes
possible' more varia tiona, For the chil
dren, especially, we 'like an apple rice
pudding. The materials required are %
cup of rice, % cup of sugar, 3 cups of

: milk, 20 eggs, % teaspoon' af vani.Ua _and
I) large tart' apples. After the rice has
been \\'ell washed we boil it slowly in
a quart of water for 20 minutes. We
then blanch the rrce in cold water. In
the meantime we' mix the milk, sngar,
beaten yolks and. flavoring .. 'Ve place
the cored apples in a buttered baking

.

dish, poun the dce and· milk mixture
1 over it and ba;ke' in a model'ate oven nn·
. til the pudding is set.. When cold, we
add bits of jelly and spread o,ver the
top the whites of· the eggs ·bea.ten· stiff
with 3 tablespoons of ·sugar. This it
'be.st when served' witll Cl'ef11Dl.VegetableGarden 'Free

It Is Done too early to commence to I'Jan your
, vegetable garden tor the comIng seaSOD. If you
1m fe a. piece or land that make!! it pflssible tor
you to have n aarden of any sor.t U 18 your duty
to get busy Bnd make that land yield something,
We \\'llJ help. you wllh your garden. and will (UI'�
nlsh you the seed on an unusually Uberal plan.

Only One CoUection To a Penon
Thls is the best assortment of garden seeds ever

uffer:ed. Choice. tested seeds, true and trIed vari
eties. and warranted fresh. and relIable. This
/Issortmcnt contaIns all the standard garden \leg
EtnlJles. such as Melons, OniDns. Cabbage, Rad
Ishes. Lettuce, Tumfns, Beets. etc.

Spedal Offer to Oar Reader.
.

We h&\'e purchased a large quantity at these
vegetable seed assonmeuts to gife to our readers
us Ii pr.emlum widl ... subscriJ,ltion. Tha- leeds are
packed. In envefoG.M nnd wUl be- sent free to all
....'ho !eJU[ 50 cent.a to Pft.)' for a ODe ,.ear subscrip
tion to C'apuer's WeeklY.. Ne.w or" renewal sub
scrjlltluna accepted 00 this ofter_ AddreY

CAPnrS'WElBY. SWDoDL ... TonD. KAH.

A radically dHferent pudding Dut one

equally goed is a steamed apple pud.
ding. Prepare apples as for one pie.
Spread over them a mixture of I% cups
of flour, % cup of sweet milk, butter
the size of a,n egg" I egg and 2 tea·
'spoons of baki'ug powder. Ste8Jrn- tW0
hoUl's. Fo.r the sauce, stir togetb.er 1
cup af sugar am), 1 tables.poen of floUil'.
POllr over- this enol1gb boning water to
make the sauce- as thin as wished·. Add

! butter the size of a walnut alnd flavor
to taste. Bo.il a few mi'n.ute.s and serve.

A G'o6d Laugh is CatchiDg
:

c.•...,.• ._..•. SM4 Dept... .',.. T...."........
En.closed flnd. 50 cents tor wbfch enter my sub

!crlptioo. to Capper·s WeeklJr for· the term of ODe
year' and- send me. the 'eaet&bla seed asaortment
free a.a.· DU your offer.

A pidure :r found' one day of some
men seated' a·t a table lruugb,ing heal'tily
struck me as a possible help in time
of trouble. Small children, you know,
often cry and are fretful when they do

I not feel well. I pinned' the picture low
o.n the wa'" so- the little ones can see

Nam ..!•••••••••••••••••••

AAIdr
.

it easily and it has proved a regular
panacea for all crying. :My little 2o·yeUi'
old will start crying, then catch sight
of the picture and laugh and say, "Man
say hal hat"
I find the reward system works wen:

at our house also. I keep a box of
goodies high on the pantry shelf and as
a reward for a difficult or especially reo

quested task, I find something-a piece
of candy, some nuts or a cookie.' Tasks
are much easier to perform if you know
you are going to get something out of
it, and this is especially true with .ehil
.dren fOil i,t is CWficu·lt �al1 them, to, wait
for results.

Mrs. Harvey Duncan.
C18JY' Center, Kan,

, The Women's Year
Women in. 1916 m'llife wonderful p1'6g·

uess ·toiWllinf equal rrgli.ts with men. AU
five o-f the- big petitrea:)! parties of this
c(;H�ntry-�n�ocl!lIil.ic,. Republican, Pr9iti.
bitdon, Sacudlst llill'd ProgDessive-includ.
edl woman suffrage planks in their DR�
tional platforms.

. Approximat.ely 3 million women voted:
for president ill the Nowember electdens.

'

Four- womerr el'ectoJ.l'S were sent to the
electoral college. .

One woman, :Mis� Jeanette Rankin of
Montana, was elected to congress. /
In Canada, the women of four PI10""·

inees gained political freedom-e-Mansto
ba, Saskatchewan, Alberta and Briti'sh
Columbia. Suffrage was granted also to
the women of Yucatan.
Wern-enl diplomats were appointed in

Great Britain IUId Norway, and in the
latter country women were admitted to.
the council of state.
,;Vomen made notable achievements' in

other lines also. :Miss Ruth Law ma:lile
a
\ record fligbt from- Cbicago to New
York, and in the- realm af! invention Miss
Margaret Knight used her."genius to saeh
purpose that she now holds 89 patents
on her own discoveries.

This Fan Lace is Pretty

.A pinch of salt in'Pra1res any' cake..

•
i
.Marclt �; lIwq.

.

In
YOUr
Shoes

.

AllDay
Tramping out in the open

Inom morning to>niehl-that's
. the kind of wear' tliat makes.
most socka .,.01:1 bu� i9 to
piece., quickly • Wear

Ilurable

fffJ�
Hosiery

lOR liEN. wOMEN AND CHILDREN

Made StrOlJ[le.stWhere
th. We,.,. i.s Ho,....t

and at nitfht·l!OuIR' find! "o_ur socks,
I holeJua. Dufthl�D1JRHAMHosiery
. se11s..for 16;, 19,,:IIi and 86 cents. Heels•., .

sales and toea are ileavily reinforced.
The deep! atntcliJ'. Il'Uts-pull�proof
top.,with the anti-run. amch· areknit
on. to sta». The q.uaJitll' is unifol'lD
throughout, the SlZes are correctly
marked\ Toea ue smooth and eveR.'
i'amoua- Du·rha,m dye8. Insuae fast

, colors. You can't buy better hosien;
at any. price, Made' by the largest

, hosier.y mills in. the: world.. Fastened·

�re':&lr:lt�tY;::u':!=�t���:
'; is·fac·tron. Sold ...o.l__'_ever.y;where.

_':..ioa
__

'

A3"'YOur deoltlr
*' .JIJou! )IOU our

D -'. .

35-un,Silk-Mer- . ..'

cerl/lled Hosier'i ."
with tbe patented "0&.&1(("
anti·run stitch. Trade.Hark

miRHAM HOSIERY MILLS, Du.bam.N.C.

�SEi..fRAISING

_GATES

..
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to, 'Work -by Schedule
:lime and Energy ue Saved by StaDdardizing Howehold 'falk,

BY �EBE{)CA. B'ARTROI,OMEW
K;-... State A.lJrlc.lturai CoUese

�----

8153, is cut in size<! 8, 10,12 and 14 years.
Boys' suit i963 is cut in sizes 2, 4 and

o years.
Ohildren's dress 8155 is cut in sizes 2

to 8 years.- _ The patterns may be ord
ered from the Pattern Department of
the Farmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka,
Kan, Price I () cents. -

� . ShoppiDg QuestioD
F'roen habit long established, we
Ask onlY: "Do we lII<e the shop?·

Have they been courteous to me?
Shall I keep trading there. or stop 1"

When otten we should rather say:
"no I act fairly when I buy?

·Are salesmen glad when I go 'way?
What sort of customer am I?"

We stubbornly demand that all
Who walt upon -us In the store

Shall In our presence prostrate fall
And beat their heads upon the tloor.

They must be gentlemanly, or
Most- ladylike when we come by.

Here's what we should be anxious for:
"What sort of customer am I?"

We who -are snobbish- 'look upon-
Salespeop)e as a bit

-

below
Our social level. When we're gOlle-

The tolks who served us ottnn- know
The' teeter tipped the other way-
The lady sells, the rude ones buy!

. So ask this Question da.y by day:
"What sort of customer am I?"

A deal Is not, as some tolk. deem.
_ An act ot charity In which
The buyer aids a clevor seh�me
To make the cratty seller rich.

The honest trade serves both alike-
�The dealer and the ones who buy. .

Suppose all merchants went on strike! '

"Wlrat sctrt of cuatomer am I?"
-Strickland Gilliland In 'i'he Nation's Busi

ness.

Wet a stale 'Ioaf of bread- in cold water
and set it in· the oven for_15 minutes. It
will be almost like fresh bread.

Bi"-,oo"-bre !! IIouse
"�'d drudgery

•

S - UOCESS in housekeeping j!8 in any eavtng' appliances should study them
other businesa these days is largely weH before purchasing. Any household

- a matter of s)1oi1tem. A. place for .appliance should save more time and
every article and every article in its trouble than must be �pended to ad
placej a time for everythmg and every- just it for- use and clean 'it afterward -,

thing done on time as far as is "posai- ]t shonld be used sufficiently often to
ble-this is the state of -affairs for justify the expense of purchasing it and
which every housewife should work and �pay_ for the trouble of storing :it. Too

-

plan ...It is a mistake, however; to carry little equipment is better than over

sy�tem to too great an extreme. - A equipment. Buy only articles that wjll
woman should manage her 'system, noe serve several purposes and avoid a pro
let the sy.stem manage her. Housework fusion of pieees which duplieate one
after all is only for the purpose of keep- another and take up space. Grouping
ing up the family comfort and happi-' utensids near the work to which they

"-ness, a-nd when the work planned for belong is most essential to the high-
a certain day interferes with some lit. est efficiency. -

tie pleasure that- would mean much to
th.e children or "grown-ups," the wisest
course may be. to postpone -the task
till another day'.
T,o avoid the tyranny of _housework,

it is necessary to make a- schedule and
strive to keep to it-, but it is also im
portant - that this schedule should not
be too elaborate. Save time and strength
by servipg siIl!Jple meals, _ putting away
useless ornements in - the. house that in
crease .the labor of dusting, and making
as much

-

of the family clothing as pos
sible. of materials which do not require.

ironing, 'Do not waste time and strength
on- show- and trying to live beyond your
means.·-

.

Let the
_
ClOck He�p You:

'In planning-a .sehedule, begin "by list- __

ing .the thi·ngs_ which must be done every
day and then, the things

.

which-must be
done every week. Read oven your lists
to -.be' sure you have put down nothing
which can be left undonerwithoub dis
turbing the family' comfort.. With this
list pinned on the wall before you, time
yourself to see how long' it tll'kes to
wash- dishes, to give the rooms th-eir
daily cleaning, to make -a cake, in fact
to do ev-ery home duty: _

Then you are -

ready to make out your program- or

schedule [or the 'day and for. the week
-every task listed i,n the- order it
should come and the num-ber of minutes
it- should take. Mothers of small chilo
dren should not refuse to

-

make these
schedules' because Of their many inter-

-

ruptions. They will find the schedule
helps them to get back to work atter an
interruption without, loaing, precions
,momen-ta-_wondering -

where to- start iii.
Because

-

work .is poorly planned and
dllowecl to drag> instead of' being dis
patched, many women spend more 'time
than is -necessarv on one

-

task and then
have to rush t'hril the next, wasbing
more -energy to get it' done in this hur
ried- t ime than should have been T�

-

. quired by both.· Poorly planned work
results in too much changing ·and hence
too much wasted vitality. -

The usual way to clean several rooms
is to sweep a room and dust it';' then go
on to the next, thus changing from one

process to another at very short inter-
. vals. .Time studies on these and-other
cleaning processes. show that the more

scientific , way is to continue one .set of
motions as long as' possible without change
of sbif't, Tflllt is, it is better to sweep
II; number or roomst then go .back and'
dust them all, and so on with all other
tasks as jnopping, cleaning windows 'and
the like. Speed gained ·In one process
is lost by turning abruptly to another,
and frequent change of shift <lalla for a.

new muscular adjustment, double or

triple handling. of tools and 'utensils and
extra steps. All this .ca uses unneces

sary fatigue and is conducive to slip
shod, inefJicient housekeeping. Not only
should work in several rooms be thus
routed, Qut l;.he actual number of steps
taken in anY'1given piece of work should
be standardized as much a_s possible. -

'Machhiery of various sorts cuts down
mueh of the labor of -housekqeping these Damp salt rubbed on-cups removes tea
da.ys,but-women who invest in labor stains.

-

Keep a can of Lewis' Lye on
hand at all times. You'U need
it dozens of times every day. It
cutshousehold drudgery inhalf.
And it is pure. It is just the right
strength. It is reliable-proved so for

:;;::-....'4ii:� over a half a century. And it costs no
more than inferior brands.

LEWIS'LYE
Th.StandGrdForMor. Th_H.uaC_"ey

U� it far washing clothes. It makes
rain water out of well water. That,
alone, saves balf the rubbing, And it
will not injure the daintiest fabrics.
Use _it for dishwashing-for scouring
pots, pans and kettles. It dissolves
grease In an instant.
You'll be delighted at the way it Pol
ishes and renovates floors, wood-work,
tile and sinks. And such sparkling glassware I
For making soap - for keeping drain-pipes
clean-as a disinfectant in closets-for spray-

�u:r�����gl.:!'�ro�ru�dr:�! ��
hundreds of household purposes. Lewis' Lye
will save you hours of drudgery. You simply
c;an't do without it. Get your can today.
Send a_postal for Free Book dcScribing_its
many efficient and economical uses. Also Mrs.
Robinson's recipe for making soaps.

-

PENNSYLVANIA SALT MPG. CO.
• Ma"uta""'rllli Ch.ml.t.

Dept. , Philadelphia, Pa.

Jon.
Our
Rifle
Club
andGet
aRifle
Free

22 -Calibre Hainilton Rifle
The Hamilton Rifle has stood the test of time.

. • The Hamilton Rifle Is safe, reliable and accur-
ate to a balr. - It makes an Ideal light arm for camping excursions. It

-

Is a man's gun as well as a boy's gun. Length over all, 30 inches.
Barrel, tapered, 16 Inches. Sights, rear open and adjustable and front
knife sights. Chambered for 22-callbre short and long R. F. Cartridges.
Flat stock and forearm. Eacq rifle packed and shipped In Individual
carton. For small game and target practice this Hamilton Is unexcelled.
Send No MODey-Just Your Name We have 5,000 of these new model

rifles to give to hustling redblooded boys. We pay all express charges so It doesn't cost you a penny.Fill In your name and address In coupon below and mall to us and you wiU
receive full Information how to secure. this dandy rifle free.
� Sign Thi. Coupon_:_Letter Not Neceuary """"'��

CAPPER RIFLE CLUB. Dept. II, Topeka, Kanaaa
.

Gentlemen-Below YOU will find my name and address. Please send
me full Information how to secure the Hamilton Rifle tree.

Name • __ ...• _ •.. _'':' .:.•................. _'. _ .••........• _ •............• �.

Post -Office •• _ . _ • 0: • : • __ ••.••.••• 0 ••••.•••••••••••••••••.•••.•.••••••••••

Route : ._._ •••. BOI State .......•.......••........•.••• 0.

..
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Which Do
.

Yc)u Want?

OUR New Book
on Subsoiling

.

-written by prac
tical farmers who tell,
in their own words, how
the subsoiling feature of the

-

Big Bull Tracto� increased
their crop yields 10% to
3373%. Mighty well .worth

whlle reading, tells how to put money into
your pocket. A copy is yours for the askin£'.

THE Monthly Tractor Bulletin keeps you
posted on the latest developments in mod.

ern power farming methods and the new use. and
achievements of the Big neu Tractor. Every issue

Iii chock-full of interesting and belpfullnformatlon.Three month's subscription free.
I

"�QiiM��'
is the most popular tractor In the world today-because of its
many unique features-the lubsoiliag feature of the long spade
lura on the drive wheel which runs in the bottom of'the furrow
("the best way of 8ubsoiling known up to the present time,"
uses no extra power and charge. nothing for its work) its low
fuel and upkeep cost-its ability to work fast and continuouslyfor many hours, day and .nieht, without overheating, its self
steering device, its simplicity, accessibility and sturdiness.

Wtlte us today whether you want the Subsoiling Book orthe Monthlv Tractor Bulletin.
..

BULL TRACTOR COM·PANY,
2748 Uai...r.lt,. A..... s. E;.. MINNEAPOLIS, MINif.
KALL BROB. It REEVES MO'1'08 CO., 15116 Grand
Ave., Kan.a. City, Mo., Di.tributor. for W••tel'Jl.
Wssouri and Kansas. BULL TRACTOR SALES

CO., Oklahoma City, Oklahoma. l,roleD. or O•••IIDI

• II. P, :a..cr.._HI, P__ to..II_.... tIIIIro .• 110"_,.,.,.-.,. to .. 11 ....."... J" toJ....

ForAn FarmWork-4to20H. P.
Builtfor farmerswhowantaD 4 H. P. Only 190 lb.. Cushman Engines arebuilt to

engine to do many jobs inmany 8 H POI 320 Ib rUlllwith leasttroDble and to do
, places instead of one job in one

•• n y •• work no other engines will do.
place. Welgb onl� about one-fifth 88 mucb as More .fflclent end lonaerHved because of lighter

. ordinaryfarm engines, but runevenmore stead- weight.hlgherspeed,less friction andlowerop.
")'and quieti,. No loud explosions-no jerky eratlDg cost. Witha4H.P.on �ourbluder17ou
fast·and·slow speeds. Water circulating can cutatolO Kreamore ad.)' with less horses.
pump. drivenby engine prevents overlleatlngon InwetseaBonsit saves the crop.88slckle keeps
all·day run. Don't buy any engine nntil170u runningwhen bull wheel slips. After harvest
ask howmucb it weighs. whether It Is throttle same engine used for all otherfann and house·
governed and has a good carburetor. hold jobs. OurfreeEngineBooktellsaboutit.
CUSHMAN MOTOR WORKS, 814 North 21st Street, Lincoln,Nebr.
• H. P........_fIIa all, BIa.... 1'IIn1lle a....._, .._ '1.... of .1aI"_.. no 1\110..._ P__

·A Ventiplex Housing
FREE for ·Two' Labels
Read the Particulars

In order to Intr�duce th�VentlplexCollarPad. 'to mora
horse owners, weshall give away absolutely,free aVentlplex

Housing to all who send us two full labels from Ventiplex
Collar Pads and five cents in stamps to pay cost of mailing. Size

of housing 4� x 14 inches;
.

Ventlplex Pads and Housing are made of special material and venti·
lated-curative, cooling, sanitary.
Ventiplel: Collar Pads are sold by dealers ev�rywhere.

, your dealer does not carry them send us his
name and wewill see that you arepromptly
supplied. We make the famous Bur
lington Stay·on Stable Blankets.

Burlington Blanket Co.
Dept.; 2 ••urRnlrlon,wr_.ln """

•

(Continued tram Page 10.)

Answers to Farm QuestioDs should not be cut for silage until the
plant Is fully mature. If the s�a80n·
·113 unfavorable and the ,crop does not
mature normally, It usua.lly Ie -better,
to allow the cane to stand in the fieldsecond in yield, Is a large, vigorous until after frost berore.charveattng forgrowing variety that matures In 125 to silage. If harvested In a green, Im-130 days. It Is well ada.nted for g row- t

.

dltl th 11 I Ilk Iing on fertile soils In Morris' anll. ad-
ma ure con on e sage s e Y

joining counties. to be sour and- of low raedtng value.
Many farmers who have grown eorThe Kansas Sunflower Is perhaps the ghum for silage have been dfsapbest yellow variety for growing under pointed with the results obtained be

average conditions in your locality, cause the cane was cut too .Immature.altho Reld's yellow dent made a better· For your section K�nsas Orange aoraverage yield. The Kansas Sunflower ghum would be a good' va'l'lety tooutyielded the latter variety foul' years grow on bottom land or fertile upland.out of the six, and the low average On thin soil it would be· advlsa'ble to.yield of. the Kansas Sunflower is due grow an earlier maturing· variety suchto th.e poor showing for 1916. as the Red Amber.. In SouthcentralThe Boone county white and Reid'S Kansas either Kllnsas Orange or
yellow dent varieties are excellent ones Sumac would prove .a satisfactoryto grow under favorable conditions, variety. Kansas Orange Is a littlebut they do not yield so well under earlier than the Sumac, but In..otheradverse conditions as other varieties respects they are of about equal value.which have been grown in Kansas for The Sumac varillty is well adapted to
a longer period and are better adapted.· the southeastern section of the ·state.
There is no variety that will con- K. S. A. C L.- E., CALL.slstently outyield every other varlet�'

of corn, because of the variation in Pasture Mixtures In IIlarlon.seasonal conditions. In 1916, a wet '

year, large varieties produced best, I have some routns land that has been tn :

while in 1916, a season in which a rntd- �����at�o�e.,li�e 0[0 �:e.rel�r�O '\!':n�Sgr�::I���summer drouth prevailed. early vart- turn It Into pasture. I am thinking at' dlsketies made fBJIr _yields where' the late I th d thl I dig It tovarieties failed to produce grain. 'On o':.�s a� f,:-�u:'ate or" r�r ��s��I9'- ��Wtge acre.
the average, I would expect an acclt- It was In corn last year. What klnd'-·of
mated variety of medium size to be gra.s ought t-to use? And In w,hat. proper-
best under your condtttons, and would Uoh? How much aita:lfa, Seed an acre Jsuggest that you grow the Pride of 'would It be "advtsable to use? After, the .,

Saline a's your main· crop. This vart- ground Is well seeded I will fence It In
ety is a hardy, vigorous grower. but with a 200 acre native grass pasture and
it Is not a "show" corn. It will not use It principally tor cattle. I should like

produce corn as true to type as Reld's to seed It with oats thlll spring.
yellow dent or Boone county white. Marlon Co. J. F. W.

.
It is a good farm practice to plant llnfortunate·ly there are no varieties

a few acres of a fairly early variety of tame grasses well adapted to your
of corn to Insure the production of section. The best combination that
'some grain in a. dry season, like 1916. we could suggest for pasture purposes'
Varieties· that- will mature In about would be a mixture of alfalfa. Sweet ....

105 days are often good yielders ·In a clover. English bluegrass. "I Orchard"\,._
favorable .aeaaon, and usually will out. grass. White clover and. Kentucky
yield tater; vaetettes In the poor years.. bluegrass. In such a mixture, we

The agronomy department has for sale would suggest using about 3 to b
the seed of Commercial white and pounds of alfalfa seed. 6 to 10 pounds
Pride of Saline corn at $2.50 a bushel, of Sweet <elover. 8 to 10 pounds of
f. o. b. Manhattan. English bluegrass, 6 to 8 ,pounds of
K S• A CCC CUNNINGHAM Orchard grass, and 1 pound each of

. . .. .. .

White clover and Kentucky bluegrass.
Alfalfa In Was"ID�ton Count�. The clovers could 'be mixed and sown

,� - # together but it would be necessary to
What Is your opinion of sowing alfalfa In sow the grass seed separately. Th.ecorn-stalk wneat t The wheat looks very -Sweet clever. If sown In· this mixture,

poor; It Is on ground plowed last spring and would be a yrominent plant in ·th·e
we have had no rains to run It together t f Ibl h

.

Idsince It was plowed. I am thinking of sow- 'pas ure. and poss e, care s ou
. be taken to ablow a ·little of the

. �nn� \�:r!e:tn;��: }�e�dS\�lk�o::: r�:n�!�� Sweet clover to ,seed every season to
and later cutting the stalks with a mower. 'hold the stand. We would not ad.vise
Washington Co.

..

H. H. T. sowing. more than 6 ,pounds of alfalfa
Id because of the danger of havingIn a favorable season you wou -un-

enough of this ih the mixture to causedouDtedly get a atand of alfalfa by bloat.seeding In the manner you suggest, Do not sow more than 1¥.a bushelsbut you would be taking a chance in
of oats to the acre, and. if the seasonsowing in this way. It usually is 'bet- is dry'it will be advisable to harvestter not to sow alfalfa until a good the oats for hay. In that case, theseedbed can be prepared. Under 01'· cutterbar should be set. high ao as notdinary conditions it would pay better to clip the .alfalfa and Sweet ctover

:

to put the field In Iqu"&stion Into oats dli til t Ithl.s spring and to seed the alfalfa next see ngs 00 'C ose; a ao 0 <lave more

fall' after the oats are harvested. A stubble �or protection to the young

good seedbed should be prepared by plants. .. .

plowing the ground just deep enough
If ;vou could obtain seed of Wes.tern

to cover the atubb'le well after harvest. rye grass or Tllll Meadow ·oat grass,
� it would be advisable to include aThe ground should then be worked into small amount of seed of each In

a good seedbed condition, and the a l- the mixture. These two· grasses are
falfa sown as soon ·after the middle of more drouth resistant "than .-any of theAugust as the weather conditions will other grasses suggested L. E. CALL.permit. I am sending you a copy of K SACBulletin No. 197 on alfalfa which will ....

give you additional information.
-

Succus from Sweet Olover.
K. S. A. C. L. E. CALL., Please tell. me how to grow and harvest

!Sweet clover. R. W. ·C.
Straw Uas a Value: Kingman Co.

Will It pay to get a straw spreader and The best time to seed Sweet ciover
spread straw on wlreat? The land Is Kaw varies wrth the seasons. M a rule,
River bottom gumbo. C. J. B. thl·s crop can be seeded successfully
Douglas Co. any time during the winter and early
A ton of straw contains as much spring. Winter seeding usually gives

plant food as a ton of barnyard mao
.

the best results. except. ill seasons

nure. It is too valuable to be burned where a few warm days in the early
or allowed to rot in the stack.·- spring start the se'Eld to germinating,
On ground similar to yours in the and a subsequent freeze destroys the

Kaw River bottom, which Is heavy and plants. �uch Sweet clover seed was
..of a gumbo character straw will prove lost in thts way In 1·915. Farmers In

particularly valuable in Improving Allen county who have had consrde r

the tilth of the soil. Ordinarily straw 'able experience tn- growing Sweet etc
can be spread to the best advantage as vel' prefer to seed the last of March
a top dreaalng; on wheat In the winter. or the first of April. Sweet clover

When spread In this way It does not should be seeded as aoon as the dan

interfere with tillage. oper.ations as ger of hard freezes Is past. Late seed-
11. if t· d ding should. be avoided. .might be t e case scat er e on groun From q to 12 pounds 'an acre ofthat was to be sown or planted to a

hulled Sweet clover is required de.spring crop. Care should be taken in 'pending on the quality of the seed andscattering the straw to see that It Is
the percentage of hard seeds. Wherescattered thinly and - evenly over the the unhulled seed Is used the rate ofground. If scattered In this way at the
seeding should be Increased from 3

rate of not more than 1 ¥.a tons an acre, to 5 pounds an acre. The alfalfa or
there will be no danger of smothering g)'ass seeder is the most satisfactory
or otherwise injuring �he wheat. If

ifnplem.ent with which to seed Sweet
you have a large quantity of straw to clover altho good stands are o'btalned
apread, I· believe you could af.ford to readily by -eeedtng broadcast by hand
purchase a straw spreader. There are

or with a wheelbarrow seeder and
several good straw spreaders. on the harrowing the Seed into the soil.

.market. I -take It that you expect to growIf you do not have growing wheat Sweet clover for seed rather t)lan for
on whlch.Jltraw may be spread. you can hay since this crop is Inferior to
spread sfraw on ground that Is to be alfalfa as a forage plant and It Is
listed or plowed· this· coming· sprl!"'g. riot practicable· to grow it for hay
It would' be advis.able to double dl·sk where alfalfa can be produced success
ground on which straw had been, fully. For this re�son, the growing of
spread .in advance of plowing or lIst- Sweet clover for €eed rather than hay
ing to incorporate the straw w!th the is discusseJl.
soil-so it would interfere less With the Sweet crover produces seed· the sec-
plow or lister. L. E. CALL. ond year. ·Best results usually are
K. S. A. C. obtained by handling the crOIl so the

seed is produced during the latter part
Silage from the SOl'gllllmll. of the growing season. Sweet clo.ver

Is there any difference In the quality of Is similar to alfalfa In that the best

silage from different varieties of �orghum? quality of seed Is grown under _.hot,
To what territory Is Sumac .orghum suited? dry conditions. Climatic conditions
:At what stage should sorghum be cut" for usually are ·more favol'able for seed.
silage? Would you recommend. any par- production after July than earlier In
ticular variety for· black clay loam upland the season. especially in the eastern·
In Southcentl"al Kansas? . M. B.]I1. part of the state. The devel<>pment
Kingman Co, ,

, of the seed may be delayed ·by pl\·slur-
There is some differenc& In the qual- ing the Swe·et clover during the first·

tty of silage .produced by different va· part of the growing se!J.�on, ·by clip
. -,rleties because ot the way they differ ·plng the crop ba�k wlren It makes a

In regard to leafiness. As a rule, varh growth of 12 to 1"0 Inches or by cut

eties like Red Amber. Westel'n Orange, tlng a crop of hay., Under ordinary
Kansas Orange and Sumac are more conditions m Eastern Kansas anyone
leafy

-

than the Black Amber, Mlnne· of these practices usually js preferable
sota Amber and Freed sorghum. Cane to letting the first crop go to <B�edl
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Unlells the gro�th is retarded. the
plants often make suoh a rank. heavy
development rhat It Is dlffloult to
handle the seed crop. Where tQ.e Sweet
olover Is pastured or cut back, more
stems are produced which make· a
finer and Iess nank growth, and the
crop can be handled to much better
advantage. However, maximum yields
at seed -often are obtained from the
first cutting.
Pasturing the Sweet clover during

th.e early part of the- sea"son to retard
the growth. Is -the. most Ipractlcable
practice under most, condltlons.· In
Western Kansas 'r.etard·ing the growth
of the clover maiY or "may not be an
adv.lllable practfce.. depending on the
soil and the aeaaon, Ordinarily. the·
first crop III allowed to produce seed
there Sweet clover may be harvested
with's binder, binding and shocking it
Ii lce a small grain crap, or by cutting
It with a mower -' and raking -and
stacking similar to the way /altaJfa
grown for ,seed is handled. The latter
method •.however .. i·s .110t a satisfactory
one .becauae of' the exceastve shatter
ing "Qf the seed.. The sweep rak_e is a

desirable im.plement with which to
handle· >sweet clover, as it reduces BY GUY H. T.REDWAY
sha.�tterlng

.

to a -mtntmum. This rm- Allen CDuntyplement leaves the, Sweet .ctover In

bunches, whi�h may be allowed to cure OUf township boards have tried severalin the field as they are left by the
machine.. High winds, however.- may plans during the last few years for get-

__
,
scatter the bunches. thus causing con- ting the best road work. They have
stderabte extra work.

drnarv divided the township into two districts-In Western Kansas the or illary .
'. '. hw'heat header is often used to harvest - this year, each 4 by 6 miles. In eae

Sweet clover. The crop Is elevated district one man has been put in charge.in to . header boxes arid stacked l!l small of the slip work and one man in chargeshocks, usually a header box load to a
f th dl St.ill I hshock. This allows the Sweet clover to 0 � gra mg. I anot.ler man .as

cure readily and permits it to be the bridge work for the entire township.shocked In a small space so it can be This may be better .than smaller diebrought rapidly to the thresher. t
.

t b t it b tt· I
.

htSweet clover does not ripen unt- r�c, a,
.

utr seems a e er p an mig
formly and, ripe seed, green pods and be to gIVe the road work to a man under
b loaaoms will be found on the same. contract and bond him. His Whole time
plant a-t harvest. The best time to cut should be spent on the roads trom Marchit is soon after most of the seed pods .. i, •

become brown. The ripe seed shatters or Apnll until October first, after which
lireely after ripening and will likely time only absolutely necessary repairsbe lost It the crop is -no t cut promptly. should be made He should also haveTo reduce the loss of seed .from snat- .

..

tering to a minimum. the crop should charge of the dragging.
be cut Immediately after a rain If the .

ground is 'firm. or early In the morn- We prepared ground for oats todayIn g while th-e' plants are damp with and hope to sow tomorrow. Neighborsg::. a��W�I,g :d���t��ee c:�v�lhi� �tmi� who broadcast and -then disked ,th,e
mor-e readily elevated by a grain .binder ground sowed today. It is Februaryor header- than when in a dry condt- 20. It probably is not too early, but a

tiO:",eet clover should be stacked or yery heavy freeze a month from no-w,
threshed as 'soon as ,POSSible after It when the oat's' are well up, may kill
has- cured sufficiently. since ratns 'them. 'Tile ground is very dry and,cause considerable shattering of ihe

I Iseed. In stacking or conveylng Sweet loose. Oats scarcely wil sprout unti it
clover to the .thresher It should be rains.
.handted. as little as possible. It is a. Some persons are -sowing clover withgood practice to cover the racks with th ith it.l ed d d '11canvasses to catch shattered seed. The e oats, ei er WI I a se er an fl
clover hullers are the most satisfac- combined or by a clover broadcaster af- I

_tory .maobmes with whi�h to- thresh j.er which sowing the ground is' againSweet c1over. but an ol'dmary thresh- harrowed, It is not too early for clovering machine ·properly adjusted will .do
b t 't' t If' If If CIgood work. '. -
. U I IS 00 ear y or a a a. over

Sweet clover will, -unc;loubtedly, prove, seed costs. $12 a bushel; ·alfalfa costsof the greatest value In Kansas as a. $9 to' $11 according to quality Seedp-asture crop. It makes excellent pas- •

ture for cattle. sheep..horses and hogs. oats cost 75 cents a bushel.
It rarely causes bloat and for this
reason is preferable to alfalfa for pas" A carload -of sheep Was shipped in ituring cattle. Because ot. Its vigorous near here recently. The flock ;was culledgrowlng,-habits, Sweet clover will pas- .

I'ture, especially on the poorer t ypns of and a public sale called. The more Ull·
soil, more stock than most other pasture desirable ones were sold, bringing about
graSSe8 or -legumes. Many farmers a $10 average. It was said they were

'Ibelieve an acre of Sweet clover pas. bred to lamb in April and M.ay, Whenture is equal to 2 to 3 acres of na-
tive grass. Sweet clover is about the better ewes were put in the ring the
equal to alfalfa lind Red clover in first ten went at $10.60. 'The sale was

'

feeding value. and stock pastured on ltd f tl h t h dit make ,gains that compare favorably t ren s oppe. '1\.. ew cat eta a

with those obtained on these crops. been poorly wintered were sold, going,

C. C. CUNNINGHAM. at u low figure •

.
K. S. A. C.

. It -1s well for a farmer to grow his
flax for seed on his own tarm. A part
of the field of flax which shows the
beat vigor and the least evidence of
disease should be staked off, while the
crop is still growing. All 'weeds, the
seeds of which cannot be easily sepa
rated from flax by fanning, should be
pulled from this patch. The crop from
this plot must be harvested and
threehed separatel�. care beine; taken
to puvent the aeed from becoming
damp at any time. '

'

'Do you want to heat-

BoS Pastores .. Fo....
Will �pe be a gDDd crDp to' BDW on a

small acreage In FDrd CDunty tDr hog �pas-
ture? .

L. A. H.
Ford Co. .

Rape is not a crop adapted· to your
conditions. I would not advise you to
sow it for hog pasture. You will find
Suda·n grass a much more satisfactory
crop for this purpose.
K. S.·A. C. L. E. CALL.

�viding t�e Road Work

You have fussed and shivered long enough-trying to heat your
house with 014 fashioned methods which yield little comfort with
great labor and many disappointments. Why not make your
whole house just like June, even in below-zero weather? An IDEAL

heating outfit wiD do this for you
and will last as long 88 the building
stands and never need repair or

overhauling.
-

The smallest cottage or largest"
building can be equipped at present

, _ attractive prices to suit anyone'spocketbook. These IDEAL outfits heat the whole house with one fire and
. require no more care-taking than to run a stove for one room.
IDEAL Boilers bum fuels of an" localit", hard coal. soft coal, screenings, pea coal. slack, wood.slabs. etc., and give heating result. that open up the whole house with llood, healthful heatthroulhout chilly day. or bitter cold nilhta-not necessar" to haue a cellar or water pressure.

1-

-, AMF�ICAN ll)Dm. H�IATORS lX BOILERS

The lasting heat that costs the least
It iii wloe �en to increase your borrowinl at th� bank in order to have IDEAL heatinl thiswinter for the comfort and aavinliS "that IDEAL heatit'll will give you willmake you more money than the bank interest you may pay.

ANo.AlO IDEAL Boiler and 262 ft.of
sa·in. AMERICAN Radiators, eese
Ina.the owner $210, wereuoed to heattb&'farm house, at which ,price the
.ood. can be boulht of any reputable.
competent Fitter. This did notinclude
COIItof labor., pipe, valves. freilht, eee.,
which vary accordinll to climatic and
other condition•. The IDEALoutfit is
the onl" feature of the houle which i.
never worth less than you paid for it.

Our IDBAL Hot Wate,
Supply Boilen .111 supply
plenty of waQD water .or..,·....
bome and .tock at small
COlt 01 few dollars for fuel
lor leaSOD.

AMERICAN Ra.
diatonandIDEAL
Bollen eblllllle 8II3J'
house into a home.

Get this ·book about Ideal Heating
Don't put it off another day. Read up and 8et all the information
as' to comfort, coat, and fuel economy that an IDEAL Boiler and
AMERICAN Radiator. wiD aiv. you. Write today and 8et a copy
of 'U Ideal He_tins." Pub you under no obligation to 'buy.

Write to
Department p_ 5

Chicallo���:� AgCANRADIATORCOMPANY
I_-----.-----�---�--

--- A case' of truancy in our school gaveHish Yields 'r"m OlltS. us occasion to see a letter written to-
HDW soon can we' SDW oats in DDUgJa� the parents by the truancy officer. This

'��'����enrDD� .:�C�t B���veann q"uC:I�tyd?D YDU. and other letters"'written ate so worded
DDuglas CD. R. w. that they cannot give offense and, he
It usually Is .advisable to sow oats says, usually bring results. He hasjust _.

as early m the spring �s the. made very few personal calls this year.seedlled can· be prepared. .ordmarily -

.

it 'Is safe to sow as soon aftei' the These cases u,!ually are due to the at·
'f!rst .

of March as soil conc;lHions will' titllde of �he paTents in regard to the
pe.rmlt. �e make a practtce of sow- value of an education.mg at thiS station just as early in
March as -possible.

-

We have sown oats .

1in February that has mad'S a good Work on the 011 pipe ine to Whiting,
·crop. but 'there Is some danJ:'er of oats Ind., is being hastened. Italians were
sown that early being l<illed or in- first to come. Some question arose a.sjured by severe late treezes. While
oats Is hal'dy, It Is injured by too low' to what they were to be paid and they
temperatures in, the early spl·ing. left. As they left they were cursing-The quantity of seed to sow will- prohibition, Kansas. Most of those sentdepend somewhat on the variety. k h' 1 0Large seeded. varieties like Red Tel<as to ta e t ell' p aces were Austrians. ne
should be 'seeded at a heavier rate gang goes ahead digging the ditch across
than small ,seeded varieties like the roadways and thru timber land. TheKherson. We sow about 2¥.. bushels
of Kherson and about 3 bushels of Red greater part of the digging is being left
Texas to the aCl'e. L. E .. CALL. until later. Another ga.ng is putting the
!<. s . .f>_. C. pipe together.. This was attempted first

with a machine but it did not 'work sat·
isfactorily. dHtug� tongs adnd·lalso. an inch i .

.l'ope wrappe wlce aroun t Ie pipe were
used to serew them together. A coat
orhot tar is lieing applied as the pipe
is put into the ground. Work was

slIspended - Sunday.
.

..-.,._

YOU'RE RIGHT SIRI
:!tf.Vf.RAL OF OUR MEN
USE w-e eECAU&E IT',!;
RICH TOBACCO AND. A
SMALL CHEW $ATI5FIE5.

YOU HARK MY WORDS--,
ANY MAN TAKIN6 A BI66ER.

CHEW OF Woe CUT T08"«'0
THAN THAT, IS A TOBACCO
GLUnON AND WE DON'T
WANT GLUnONS ON THE
FORCE.

Fl." Seed' f�r IOl'T.
Where can I-get SDme flax seed?
_NeoshO' CD.

-,

E. T.
You can 'buy flax seed from almost

any of the seed·smen; The -Fredonia
Linseed Oil Co., of Fredonia, is mak
ing a gr'eat effort to encourag-e .the
growing of flax In this state. You
can get information from it in regard
to its experience with the crop. This
company also has some good_ se.ed for
sale at cost.
The most ImpQrtant factor In suc

cessful flax Droduction Is the use of
clean plump, pealthy seed.

.

Espec!-
ally, Is this true In the older sections
Infected with flax diseases. Th.e -fan
ning mill Is a valuable aid in this
connectl.on. With It one can remove
the dIJ't,

,

chatf, broken seed and "the
light, immature or shrunken seeds.
In thJil way many ·or the seeds which
are i�ternallY diseased are blown out.

-you notice a fine regard for appearance among the
officers from Roundsmen to Captain-that's one

reason they are so keen .for W-B CUT Chewing.The pass-word among these gentlemanly fellows is If
you won't take a little chew don't take any." No need
to disfigure the face, when a nibble of rich tobacco gives
more satisfaction than a wad of ordinary stuff-also less
grind�ng and spitting. Take a tip from the officeranW-B.
1I.a. .1 WEYMAN-BRUTON COMPANY, SO UaiOD Squre, New York CiIT.

Remember This
"W�ll aYOU hav� for your wife 1"

said tlte leap·year maiden, swee_tIy.
"Since you have suggested it, I will,"

he replied. "But just remember, Marne,
if I don't turn out to be all you expect
you have only yourself to blame."-New
York Globe.

Mention trhe ]i'armers Mail and Breeze.
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Makes them lay more!
Egg. are your real profitl. Egg pricel are 'way up andwill
Ita,. up for a Ions time. Keep your henl laying at tOI!
Ipeed. Don't let them lag. Stimulate their egg or... and
make them lay mort. Your heDi ought to get

Dr. LeGearis
Poultry Powder

dallJ In tbelr feed rlgbt now. TblelsmJ own prescrlptlon,prepared
from mJ 25 Jears' experience a8 a VeterIDarJ Surgeon aDd II a
practical poultry raiser. It I. II. wonderful $onlc-stlmulaDt for tbe
BIg orgBDs-lt makes abem turn/.ed onto 6(1(18 much/a8ter. It will
put Jour flock In a bealth" thriving conditlon; and keep dlseue
away. Don', walt-get more elrge now. BUJ Dr. LeGear's Poul·
try Powder from your dealer and tr, It atmil risk-lilt doeen'�
do 1111 claim, my dealer Is authorized $0 refund llour mon6tI.
Dr. LeGe.r's Lice Killer Is guarBDteed to rid your birds of lice.
Disinfect your ben bouses with Dr. LeGear'a Dip and Di5W'
fectant. 11 Jour dealer doesn't keepmy remedies, writem.
blsname. I'llseethatyouaresupplied. Send 50 for
Dr.LeGe.r'a 112 palle Poultry aad Stock Book

Dr.L.D.I.eGear Mod.Co.. 746 Boward,SI.Louia.Mo.
� ---�IIlE=,�

BEE SUPPLIES ��UV()EE88�
Full line olevorylhlDg Deeded. Write lor De.. 1917 catalol
CLEMONS BEE SUPPLY CO .. 121 8rand alenlii, KANSAS CITY,MD

Coffey AheadStarts out

The Capper Poultry Club Now HaJ One C9unty Filled
BY 1I1ARY CA'l'HERINE "\VILLIAlIIS, Club Secretnry

TALK about Jack's beanstalk and Some of the girls haye'"been asking,..
Jonah's gourd-they don't amount questions as they send in their appli-

.

to a row of pins compared to the cation blanks. These questions have
way the Capper Poultry Club is grow- been answered in Ietters written to the
ing. At the end of the first week we girls but perhaps some of the rest of
had lID members enrolled with 6.0 out you have been wondering about the very
of the 1.05 count ies

'

in Kansas repre- same things; Governor Capper does not;
sented. And one county is full, too- lend the money to buy the eggs for the
five girls signed up' and ready to work,' purebred flock. As· the girls cannot ac

It'iil Coffey county that is' leading out cording to the rules pay more, than $10
in the Capper Poultry Club. Youmight -tor these eggs or for the day-oldchleks
expect that, f,or coffee starts' the day if they prefer buying them, and as many
for most f<Jlks. Coffey is going to put of the girls will not pay more than $3
'lIP a good fight. for that special county or $4 for their purebred flocks, it does
prize, You other girls will have to' not seem necessary to lend them the
watch out for the .Coffey crowd. Here money, If you do not have that much
are their names so you will all know of your own already; it is more than ,..

them: Iikety that father will he glad ,to lend
Name and Address. Age. you enough to start you out III busi-

Bessie Bazll. Waverly 16 nesa. Perhaps you can eal'Q the moneyVassa B. Morrow, Lebo 16
h_elping mother or a neighbor 'on Satur-��:-n'�W3���;"n��tto:R�;':::::: :':::::::: .: �� days. You may use. eggs from yourPhoebe Tuttle, Waverly 16
own fnrm flock if it is purebred.Let's see what counties will be full by Purebred chickens entered in the con-'

next week. Everybody· take three test must he hatched in 1917 and can

�esses to make it more exciting. Per. not he entered later than May 131. You
naps some of your friends at school

may enter them as soon. as you wish
would like to join the club if you tell before this date. They must be marked
them about it. Girls who are alread.y in some way so that yon' will, know
members have a chance to show their them, but they need not be penned to
mettle now. We are going to appoint themselves until February 1, 1918.
county leaders in' a few weeks and these We shall not send out a list -ef pricesleaders will be the girls who have shown of feeds as was done in the Capper Pigthe most interest in the club and proved Club. Girls are to figure' the feed for
themselves the best boosters. '.There is the poultry at mar-ket prices in their
a special prize for the county leader }lOme counties. You can find out from
who does the best work in the year. father what these prices are.. The

Here are More Prizes. prices may change from time to time so

you will have to watch the markets.Now here is a delightful surprise -for That ill business, you know.
-

club girls. I could scarcely wait to tell
you about it I was so pleased myself. -Send Your Blank in Today.
In one of the first mails after 'our club Next week I'm going to let you read
announcement appeared in the Farmers some of the interesting letters. I have
Mail and Breeze there came a letter had from cluh members. Watch for
from Mrs. Clara McPhecters of Baldl,:iii, them. And remember, ther, is still room
Kan., offering a $10 trio of her fme. in t.he club for several hundred more

purebred Mottled Anconas to �he girf girls., The Capper Poultry Club menus
who m�kes the best record wl,th, An- good times, pleasant friendships and a
conas III the clu� ;w.ork. _ISl1 t that

way to make money and' it wants tive
great! �nd that,Isn t all, either. An- girls in every Kansas county to be mem
other friend of �he Cap{!er Poultry Club, bel'S. Here's a list of the prizes' Gov
the owner of t_he Detweiler Egg Far.m at ernor Capper is offering.. Read it oyer
Jewe.ll, Kan., has offered a $10 trw of, azain and see what a chance it means

purebred- .Single Comb· Brown Leghorns f�r somchody.· Then, if you aren't a

fo! the .glrl who makes the best record member already, fill out the coupon and
wIth. thIs'. breed. I wouldn:t be. at a 11 send it in at once. The places go to the
surpfls�d .If oth.er breeders In t�e "tate five girls in every county who file their
offer similar pnzos for the best records applications first.
made with their special breeds and val"

ieties. These prizes are worth working
for, too, for the trios will be beauties.

FIrst Prl",e ' $211.00
Seeond Prlw.c , 10.00
Tblrd' Prize 5.00

r

The Capper .Poultry Club
J\farr_ O. Williams; Secretary, Cappel' Building, Topeka, Kan.

-

Please consider my application for membershtp in the Capper
Poultry Club. If chosen, I will comply with all the club'-rules and will
do my }lest to win a prize.

My ��me is ._ ....•.......••.
-

.....•••......... Age -,
..

R. R Postofflce .............•........ County. '.' ;

I approve this application and agree to help the cont.estant if
she Is chosen.

......................... '. Mother or Guardian.
-

,

Secure the SlgnHtures of T,vo Form Women ·Here.

The appllcoant Is pe.rsonally known to us. She Is In evel'y way worthy
.... of consideration for membe�hlp. If selected, we believe she'will do her

best and will malce a recor-d' that will b� an honor to our county.

., ; :
..

.. .

.
.

Age limit 10 to 18 years: Only one girl in a family eHglble tomembershlp.
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Foorth Prille .•.............. , .. -, 3.00
Fifth Prize �OOTen additional prize. of 181 each.
.

SPECiAl, COUNTY PRIZE.
Five dollar. each to the five glr18 in

one county '''ho make the hlghe.t grade
tor a county club. Only girl. IIvlag In
eountle. with a complete membership
eligible to. compete for the Ilipeclal
county prlzelli.

SPECIAL PRIZE FOR PEP.
Five dollar. to the girl appointed a. a

county leader who .prove. to be the beRt
lloosteJ" for M!r county and for the cl'lb.
AND PRIZES FOR MOTHER. �OO.
TheMe ca8h prize. will be awarded to

the mother" or guardian" of the four
girl" who win the firat foor prize.,
Flr8t Prize •...•...•••••••••••••. ,10.00

. Second Prize •.•.••••••••••.••••• 11.00
Third Prize ••.....••..•••••••••• 3.00
Fourth Prize '.' • • . • • • • • • • • • 2.00

The New Club Has Friends
Two' offers of purebred trios worth

4110 each to be used as prizes in ·the
breed clubs of the new Capper Poultry
Club have been received by the club
secretary. These offers come from Mrs.
Clara McPheeters of Baldwin, ;Kan., who
grOWB Mottled Anconas, and from the
iDetweiler Egg Farm at Jewell, Kan.,
,which specializes in Single Comb; Brown
!Leghorns. Offers of this sort are great
ly appreciated for they prove as nothing
else can the friendly interest felt by the
men and women of Kansas in the state's
girls, and are a wonderful incentive to
the club members to put their .best ef-
forts into their work. .

.. Doubtless there are many other poul
try breeders in Kansas who would be
glad to encourage the Capper Poultry
Club girls by offering similar prizes. In
order that the prizes may be uniform, it
ibas been decided to accept a $10 trlo for
first prize and a $5 cockerel for second
,prize to be given to the girls -who make
the best showings with that particular
'breed and variety; - Only these two prize
offers to a class wilJ be accepted, and
the first ones received will be the ones
taken. Address the Capper Poultry
Club, Capper Building, Topeka, Kan.

•

Biggest·Hatches
Strongest Chicks

That's what you want - that's what you'll get with
my World's Champion Belle City Hatching Outfit.

Letme pro... tldo ... ,..-In your home. Brooder. Then too-If you keep It-as you�-""-" Save tlme-order one of these wonde.... eurely will-I guarantee It 10 yearemore.lui hr........t••d) H.tc:blq O..tfib direct Can any maker make a fairer offer? Over
from this Advertisement. Test It accord In II" to 514,000 sadsfied users-all boull.ht on this
our simple directions for to ...,.. If you're not broad plan. And remember you get thePrize
then d.li.hted-hi.b1y pie_d. I'll order it WinningWorld'eChllmplonModels-that
.back and ,.ar _,. This surely proves will bri.!!�jroU a 1IIII.II.er Income than any
my collflil ee ia,.,. and I. ·m" H.tab.r .nd other 8 Invesment you can make.

.

Read how money Is made-what pleasure folks have raising poultry tile
Belle City way. Lertere- and actual photographs prQve every.statement�

Wom.n H.iuII. WIth ....

�:::�l���rf.ctIIDfle:d
thom .bllOl."'l�·o.'�k....",,�_.
IDCQbator�womaD caD bandl. With

- wi DUI'IMU'J' to teeD

�f,let. COm J:I.�o. "I'h. devtee to
eep th,rmometGr "here '00 place
,-,bat batcbea tortor... won ••
obleke. lira. Pear Saner, 110.

What others ere dolnlif you can easily �o with m� 140eea

Don't Waste the Hen's Time'
If you live.on �m, or even have' 4

or·6 acres of ground and intend to raise
chickens, by all means use an incubator.
Don't waste the hen's time. I have used
different types of incubators for 13
years and know what they will do if
given 8: good chance. To my notion. the
'hot water system is good, because if the
lamp accidentally goes out or you

.

forget
to shut .the door, the incubator isn't
chilled as when you use the hot air type.
However don't get careless with the hot
water type,' as anything that is worth
doing is worth doing well, and hatching
time will, tell you whether you have
been on the job or not. I prefer keeping
my incubator in-the house rather than
in the cellar, owing to the fact that it
is easier to neglect it when I have. to
make a trip down cellar every time I
need to fill the lamp, turn eggs, and
look at the ·thermometer.
Be sure the. eggs are not chilJed. I

have saved eggs three weeks and had
good hatches. I put them in the cellar
or some place where the temperature
don't fall below 50.. Keep the egga on
the little end as nearly as possible and
turn every day, keeping covered with a
thick cloth. Some experts' say that
evaporation is harmful, and I think it is.
During incubation avoid chilling, as it .

wilJ cause bowel trouble. If the chicks
Beem too slow in hatching, wring a flan
nel cloth out in very hot water and lay
it on the eggs, removing in about 15
minutes, and repeat several times if
necessary. Avoid chilling the .chicks
when taking them from the incubator;
have .baskets lined with pieces of old
blanket and thoroly warmed before plac
ing chicks in it.. I put my chickens on

top of the incubator and look at them
often to see if they are comfortable.
They will not pile or huddle up if they
are warm enough. Never put more than
25 in. one basket. This is the crjtical
time in the chick's life. Begin feeding
when 48 hours old, feeding stale bread
Which has beens- soaked and. squeezed.
dry enough .to crumble, also hard boiled
eggs chopped fine', shell and all, I used
homemade fountains - which keep the
chicks from getting wet. They have
plenty of grit before them all the time,
and are fed just wl]at 'they will clean
up in 5 or 10 minutes.

: Mrs. H. A. Manewal.
Ashland, Kan.

------------�---

Say you saw it in the Farmers Maii
and Breeze,

The incubator that r te til.t..
ibelf - equipped with patented th.rmome
ter hol"'r - ro..nd corner&d. non-Ieak.bl.
coppor· .....tiq t.....- bi. well' .....p aDd
d_p ehick·II.....I7. The incubator with the
Fllire Board do..ble-••lled construction that
has led tile fleW for oyer I. pan. The choice of
America'smost successful chicken raisers-

offered to those who purchase between now and JUlle IS, 1917.
Conditions so easy you may get a big share
the very first season you own e.World's Cham- ' ..... 111pionship BelleCity HatchingOutfit. With thla \'
outfit and my complete guide book for set-
ting upand operating you can't gowrong. And
with it also comes my big catalog. "Hatching
Facts". or I will send you this big book Free
for the asking. Fill out and send coupon or
write me today. Jim Rohan, Pres. .

Belle City Incubator Co.
Box 21. Racine, Wis.

�
!1
"1

..
�

� .i

��

TYPE TROUBLE 'proof engines of great economy and simplicity.
Modern in every detail Throttling Governor and Oacil

"W"lating
Magneto. The quality you want at the price you'll be

-, willing to pay. PricAandproolon requAt. A.II lorneare.t.

_

dealer'. name.
.

, :��T:v:.Gi�;�U:;p�
CO (180) HolthoFf PI.ceINOE Cudahy. Wuconain

Throttling Oovprnor
KEROSENE ENOINES
1M' to 15 H. P. Oth. Size. Up to 160 H. P.
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Prefera. the Cellar for Hatchiog
, 'I'o be i!!Ui!CI'88f� running .

an iuou
blttOl' one IllUl!lt go at it whole bellrtedly
and thol'ol),. Carelessnels spella Iuilure,
Follow the tnetructlons received \vith
till! lnoubutor as dlffol'lint makes require
different Ulethods of operation, But
there ure a fuw gl'rwI'al rules one should
follow rcgal'{lIe8s of make or slse. A well
venttlabod ecllur ie the proper place for
ruunlug the incubator because of tho
mote even temperaturo. Use a good
grade of oil IU! a cheap one is likely to
burn llnstclldi!y and cause an uneven

temperll ture,
I I!tltrt my Incubator Rnd get It in per.

fed running order Ii day before putting
In the eggs. I fill the lamp, put ill II.

good wick, trim and light it, fill tho
tank with bot water and put a plato of
hot witteI' beneath the tray to supply
moisture, and keep filling this plate Its
often as the witter evaporates. I put in
the eggs in the morning, then I have ull
day to get the temperature up again und
make any necessary final adjustment8
in the regulator before going to bed, In
very cold weather I keep a pad on top
of thtl incubator. I keep the tempera
ture at 102·3 the first two weeks and
between 103·4 the third week, I turn
the egge ouce the fir,st day after put-;
ting them in, twico the next day, und 80
On until hatching begins.

One never should put paper or cloth' un
del' .thc eggs to keel) the tray clean, 0,8
it CIIUSl)8 chickens to smother, Testing
tho eggs is a waste of time, I set Ilggs
that I have reason to' believe are fertile
and the few that are not fertile are not
enough bother to }Jay for the risk of
chilling all the eggs. Out of 150 I never
have more than 9 or 10 to throwaway
If more moisture il! needed during
hatching, I dip a clean piece of cheese
cloth in warm water, wring out RS much
-water as I can and spread over the eggs.
I keep the eh ieks III boxes in, a wa rm

• place. They are covered just enough to
keep them comfortable until they are

4 hours old, when I water them and feed
them �racked feterita, being very parti-
cular � to keep the boxes and dniuklng
vessels perfectly clean. Of -oourse a
brooder is better than boxes for' taking
eare of the chicks, One never should
let the chicks get chilled or overheated
and should give them plenty of fresh'
clean water and food., ,

A good remedy for white diarrhea is
a spoonful of white oak bark in the
drinking water. :Five cents' worth will
so"I' many chicks. Mrs. A. D. Morris.
Duer, Colo.12 FloweringShrubs White Legbol1ls Lay 10 EllS a Day
I bought 24 Single Comb White Leg

horn hens and two purebred Single-Comb
White Leghorn males, paying $12 for
the hens and $1 apiece for the roosters.
These hens averaged 10 eggs a day until
September I, when I sold 21 of them at
12 cents a pound. - Thirteen died during
the. summer, and not one of the' hens
was broody. They averaged 4 pounds
apieee in weight wben soldv
I used an incubator to hatch and sold

$47 wortb of fries, 'after using' all we
, wanted for a family of threeyextra har
vesters, threshers, and silo fillers. I now
have 101 pullets and nine roosters. The
1916 pullets began laying September 7
and laid 61 dozen eggs in 191'6, of which
42 dozen were sold at 35 cents a dozen.
I have a comfortable 'house for the
chickens and on very cold nights a can
vas curtain is dropped over the window•

In the morning the flock gets kafir
and oats stirred into hot sour milk,
scattered in straw litter, I peck to 100
hens. The drinking trough is cleaned
and filled with warm water.

.

The flock ranges until noon when I
feed all the kitchen scraps cooked and
thickened with shorts. At night I feed
3 gallons of corn, heatl'd if the w.ather
is cold. I keep a trough filled with oys·
ter sbells, crystal grit, salt a,nd bran in
the yard all the time, al80 a box on the
floor of the henhouse filled with ashes
and sulfur for the chickens to dust in.
They are healthy and happy and my
egg box now has 5 dozen in it laid in
the last week. Mrs. Belsie Franklin.
Rome, Kan.

"Ilhe Ii.oar,gest Uld Host .Magnificent Collec
·tiOll ever Offered... One YeAI' size. they will
'hienm th'e same year planted and every year
3!fitler. :Slln1li1i1lillldling your home with a frag
r.B.IlJt sea liIi eiVer-c'hangmg fragrant bloom.
"[lliis beaiUltMud coUection is

'1'he fanaers Mail ud Breeze'lGift to Y0Il._
'lIlhce� \We .send y-ou ar.e DGut a fOGt high, the

best.sd&e 11]'0 Jlllll1IllL. They ,�GW rapidly. increasing in
bellllltY iIlre.m YCBLr Ito l"e&ir. :a.ttainln,g'in a shGrt time
illhe :tiol1'owdlDg size:
,GtIi1den BelL \V,en' 1tBJIl :a.Dd
ibe",utI1Iul. !I:Jl ,no [16 tt.
�. NeW1.. ,aenseaud
's,p'henlcoll, 4 Ito .D �.
JDeutZia.. iPnofilBe, sho;wy
(dl):u'ble lbloommoa. 16.to is ft.

:s..e..t� Quick grn ....enr,
splt:l..l$ trB:p;..... t. f to :6 ft.
.s.o.n.n. Sta.teb' &Dd lmpoa
mg. <tI1t<> 8 d
Betoe cJt.sa..-. Heavy vade
,piled 'bloom. 1� to n tt.

Niae MODdas of F�t FIowen in
E Y, Vour ih.l1me win be surrounded by
:Yay , ear ;a IboIW£]" I0f �t fl'Gwers all

1I!I:re 'y.ea.r. ,e:xccept il!or '8. ·If,ew menths m the winter.
'V/ID7 ,elllI'1,w liin 1t!he .\I"�, even belf.. r.e tne snow i81:'ODe.
dlhe G!eHeoo BeI.h /II.!!\e «lo"',ered w1tth ridJ. golden fto"..
-ens, BhGl'<1!l.w &fot_al'd tlhe Badoerr7 b!l:a:zes ouit in
.a DraBS ,o,r <C�. "iI,uiic1k�\I' !l!oiiL<0"".eG by the de!Ucate
:ycet mrassJwle ",O.8e ib'leolns ..f t!h.e De.ala.. Mtdsllm
.mer iIM".im-g:s the ",j ell -o'hQcGla.t.e I1ed !dowers of the
� :8 wllllch ib'loom:a..t wtenrat:s uotiil snow.
"I1hen mhe .8.v ·Itafi•• \1l";1!ih ltb'eiJr ,rt:at.etl' wciit.e fi.ew-
oI!inS '8iIld �.aJl!l'\y Itih-e U=",lia.nt biLOGnl of tb.e .._ ef
1;!Ioamea lis '8idel:eCl ltG Itih'e .Beene.. iEven \W'ben wilnt-er's
iicy .to:aeb ibllllllish,es ltihe GG\wICrs. ltih-il ibrlUiaE,t red ana
�o;W;. lbf1eWlfl ;mnd goo:J.d IG! tlibe If,eliage• .and tILe red
lberrJe:s <of t!he aad,elll7 i("W1hiieb �emaJln thr,Gugb tile
wJ.nte:rj) Jml!Illi�(1 1US <1ih8Jt JJn Ib:ut .a ·�iW !S�rt 'montlte
ltihe :fIlo;we.rs IWtlM a\ei!Mr,n
lin �1ll.t�ll" ibearuit;\Y_

NEW INCUBATOR....."P'REE.

The Wight Co., 0·17, Lamoni, Iowa,
wants to give every reader of this paper
a new $5.00 all·steel incubator. It will
take just 30 milWtes' work in your home
to get thi� ineuhator, Write f01' Hpocial
offer to�ay.-.Advertieement.

�adf\:es8 � , o_o •• �_. ".,., ".� .. �,..;>,� .. #. � .. "'''_I>� ••• .- ..

lJlJease ,Cheek "'Ihether III �w � � QI' a lll&N.e�.M:. ( ) 8ubso!l\Pt1on.

,.
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Time was when Kunaas WIlS the in
cubator for every freak idea that could
Ibe uxprcased in a lcgislative statute.
Toduy Kunslls stands in the lead of

states that are sane�y progressive. Pr?s
perlty hils come to Its borders, It1Id with
prosperlty has come sanity. That does
not mean a recurrence to the other ex

treme of atund-patisrn. Kunaas will ..

never reach that stage, for she delights
ill doing the unusual, as witness the
election of Arthur Capper IlB governor
on phe Republican ticket last November,
by over 162,000, while giving Wilson a

mnjorlty over Hughes of over 37,000.
Governor Oapper has sense, pius. In

Ilia inaugural address he stated:
"We hitve relied too' much lipan the

bird of freedom, the :::.'tir 'Spangled 'Ban
nor, political wind-jamming and cam

pai!!,n buncombe, and not enough upon
plain business sense. 'Self government
'lIRS not fulled. But we have not had
efficient self government,"
That diagnosis could not be improved

upon. It is not only a diagnosis, it is
an indictment. We permit our cities
and states to be turned over to poli
ticians, many of them without expert
encc, mnny of them unfit for their.work
and responsibilities. � We permit them
to wave the "dear old flag" and yell
for an approprintion, but when they
finish their work the taxpayers. dig
down and foot the bills. If they belong
to "our" party, well and good, if to the
opposition, then we hold up our hands
lit the "needless extravagance," Some
(lny the people will learn to look on the
buainess of the state as something
personnl, something that belongs, not
to the politicians, but to themselves.
When that time comes we'll see whab
Governor Capper urges, "plain business
sense," It is woefully lacking today.
Schenectady (N. Y.) Star.

Thing. You Ougbt to Know
,There nre 50 ordinury words whieh

Dearly all ordinary persons will mis
spell if they don't look in the dictionary.
There are sentences in every-day conver

Illation which few persons can use cor

rectly. There .are worn-out, tiresome
phrases which no longer mean what they
-were originally intended to mean. There
are a hundred questions about such
things _Which every-one ought to be able
to answer, but cannot, principally be
eause men grow sensitive, and fear to
make themselves ridiculous by exposing
their ignorance. Dillon's Desk Book, a
"LIttle ·Manual for Writers and Those
Who '·woum Like to Write," answers

these bothersome questions, and saves
you embarrassment. And it costs only
50 cents, postpaid. This little booklet of
48 pages is not intended as a course in
English. It is simply a valuable and

handy volume to have in your pocket.
The Mail Prjnbing' House, the commer

cial printing branch of the Capper Pub
lications, has issued it for Mr. Dillon in
strong, attractive bindin.g well suited to
the purpose. The book may be obtained
by' addressing Oharles Dillon, Topeka,
Kan., for 50 cents.

And also on Farms
You may' not admire the mi:litarism

of the German .kaiser, but every lover
of horses will approve 10£ t'his order to'
llis army:
Our horses are entitled to food. water.

bedding and shelter just exactly as.a trooper
Is. A horse should not be Insulted or dis
tressed, either by cruel treatment or vehe
men t language, and ... to curse a horae Is as
bad as to curse a man, perhaps worse. be
cause a horso cannot strike back, and is
practically within our power. The courage
of a horse comes from the courage of the
rider. Alone he Is timid ..,nd nervous. See
to, It that he Is not needlessly alarmed.
Words of encouragemen.t are gratetul to
him;' rough usage and hateful language
distress and frighten him. Vile language
toward R horse spall be looked upon hence
forth by ottloers exactly as It the unfit lan
guage were aPl1l1ed to a human being. Re
proof and punishment must foUow accord
Ingly.

On Eight-Foot Poles
Does R message ca�ry as well over tele

phone wires on poles 8 feet high. providing
there were no obstructions, as tt would over
11i toot poles? If there Is any dlfforence.
why'/ A. SUBSCRIBER.
There should be no difference in the

transmission values of thc two lines, pro
vided, there were no obsbruetlons. If
the line were- well Insulated and the
joints soldered, aile line would give just
as good service as the other.
Topeka, Kall. A. J. Maekey.
Dlstrlot 'Manage.r Mlsaourl and Kansas
Tel. 00.
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.hamRion
Toledo

._...,,::
OVerland
Cars

are equipped with the
Champion Special Over
land "0" Plug.

Dependable
Spark Plugs

All Overland and Willys-Knight
cars are factory equipped with
Champion Dependable Spark
Plugs
For no other plug meets the

nee-is of these motors so efficiently
-so unfailingly .

Champions are most carefully
and scientifically built. Their con
struction is guided by the most
exhaustive laboratory tests.

Champion porcela ins are pro
tected against the constant ham
mering of the cylinder explosions
by patented asbestos cushioned
copper gaskets. The extremes of
heat and cold do not weaken or
crack them

There is a Champion Spark Plug
especially designed for every type
of automobile, tractor and station
ary gas engine.
The name "CHAMPION" is on

the porcelain. Look for it.

Champion Spark Plug Company
Toledo, Ohio

Willys-Knight
Cars

are equipped with the

Champion Heavy Stone
Plug.

Price, $1.25 Price, $1.00

TreatAll Seeds
-take no chances. Anyone can

apply, formaldehyde. It is en

dorsed by the U. S. Dept. of
Agriculture as the standard treat
ment for seed grain smuts, potato
scab and black-leg.

f'8f;l'll!lflfS
To insure a full yield you must

destroy all forms of smuts, rust
and fungus growth. Our Formal
dehyde sold by your dealer for
35 cents treats 40 bushels of seed.
New hand book just issued - free.

If your subscription Is soon to run out, enclose $1.00 for a one-year subscription
or '::.00 for a three-year subscription to Far .....ers lUaU and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
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'I Special Subscription lBlall1lk I'
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;; Publisher Farmers 1Ual1 and Breeze, Topeka, Kan. ;;
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,or wh lch send me <h. F.,m",

;===i=_My subscription Is , ...................................•.....•• , ...••

(Say whether "new" or "renewal.")

�:-=:My Name ·.· .. ·················· .. ·.···· ..•....••

� Postoffice . . .........• � ............................................•.....•
5 �
i .State ...••.••.••.....•..•.•... ; .... - St .. Box or R. F. D.••••••••••••••••••• �
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GoGet a'Homestead
, Free this sp�

No matter where you have been 'farming, a fortune awaits you if.you go now
and get one of the recently surveyed 160 acre homesteads ,in the rich districts
reached by the Canadian Northern Railway, the newest transcontinental rail
road of America, "The Road to Opportunity." Here you can make a :fortupe
at growing grain and mixed farming, -raising caHle, hog. and poulhy.

Western Canada's improved, easily accessible markets and recent eXtension
of railways makes conditions and opportunities of settlement excellent.

Special ,I-ow Rale.
Low round trip home-seekers� fares to

Western Canada are in effeCt the first
and third Tuesday ofeachmonth. Also
one-way low fareS for settlers. 'Even If
you have alrea�y .selectei:l·your fuim,.it
will.pay you to travel to·WesternCanada
via the Canadian Northern Railroad.

Graz/"flLa""U,..,,ts
,Grazing land grants·may be procured

at very low cost for ajler_iod oftwenty
one years. Outdoor .feeding of beef
cattle-on native' grasses.bring evenbet
,ter results than-Indoor feeding.

GootlRoads
Bridges and culverts are built'where

needed, and roadways are usually
graded up, although the land Is .just
rolling enough to give good natural
drainage.

-Good Sfihotilll
The Public school system Is well abreast

of .the times. One e'ihteenth pan of the
whele-prairie section of Western Canada Is
set aside as a school grant. 'Land baeII are
low anil·gomostly for schools.

Free BoOk
.Be'sure>end write today, for a'tree copy 01

"The Home·Seekers' and ,Settlers' Oultle;<'
full of complete and au then tic linformaticio.
A loaune ,. wailin.lor .)IOU. .

.

6lfYou Daft Do What Othe..s
A,.e Do/nll!1!1

Ceorae Rupp .ay.: "Ieame heretrom Hudson,
Jlowa. I can stand on my wlndmUl aud count no
less thaD a dozen gn.lu elevators. I can stand In

�!cti�:in lt�eai:�����tl:S�:::.!h��ll':i�
all Winter.

(In 1015 Alberta produced 10'7.7i1.000 bU. of oate
or uu avernae ot 66.86 bu. per acre. The total
.value of all crops In IUlowas '11'.186,000.00.)

Mr. A. Te,.lor of tbe RheIn District In Sas·
ketcuewen, tsays; "I bad 30 acres in wheat that
averaged fiO bu. an acre, 316 acres in oats, tbat

:�.::�:i: ��: ��nac�::' 20 acres in barley that

or ���I��6��:!�tc;,1�e��� ���:=-�:�.:��.�,
total value ot all crops tor the year was 18382,Mf).,
000.00.)

W. Loat e.,.e of the Kenvllle District In Manl
tobu: "I had �I acres of wlleat that averaged '3.6
bu. anacre,l7 Berea otoats'that av.eraled 65 bu ••
26 acres or barley tbu.t averaged 60.6 bu. an acre,",
(In Inl� Manitoba produced 00.062.000 bu. of

Svrlog wheat or an averale ot 28.83 bu. an acre.
�otal value or all crops tor 1916 waaI201,lOO.OOO.OO.)
Chari•• Dr.perNY. I "I came from Nebraska

with no capital-and have not bad a poor crop tor
eeveu years. ADy wan wlll1na: to work can 8UC ..

eeed here. It

Mr. C. D. 8ohn.uffer .a,.e: "I.came from 1111·
nols In 1007. Today 1 am worth e:w.000-1 cleared

.
'120 from the litte1"8 from one Bow.last ,ear."

Un IVI6 British Oolnmble prodnced 8.033;000 bU•.
of potatoes or an evereee or 247.28 bu. per &Ore:
the total value of all crop. wae Ill.8i1I.loo.uo.)

Canad;a� Nf/Jrthem Sr.
R. P. (CLARK, C. A.

64'West 'Adams St:, Chicago, III.

Go now, before Spring work b�, .

and viBit the

Highlands of LOllisiana
------- -----
where the whole district is rapidly_settling "

up with good farmers from the Northern
. states-where Winter is Springtime 'and
the _planting season is weeks ahead of ,tho I
land of snow nnd ioe.· A ,trip now will
op'en your eye.: it will show you the possi- '

bllities of a country where the climate is :

wlOa you instead of agalnst.you.
Book FREE On

·More Acres· for Less M.ODQY·:.
Write today for this·book. "W,,". Soil.'

ana Climat. Art N"'tr Idl.... with inform .... �
tion about low excursion rates from ;:your
town, and a map of Louisiana in iulloolors'
Apostaloardwill bring them all-'MAlL IT. "

Make BirdsHouses :for ,the
Coax .the little .Feathei.ed '1r�nants to 'Your 'Iua. ;I'he, 'W.ill Be

.Looking 'or Nesting Place, �y Time "ow

ThIB :BOUBe •• Suitable \101' SwallowB. Jllluebll'dII and 'Wl'eDl!I NeBt ·,In 'Thls
Sq.le aI.o, ·tho They Prefer .. ,Deeper Oavlt;'F.

ANY BOY. Qr girl :who knows how to >board to' serve as .an .entrance .and�hang
use a' saw and can drive -nails with· the can .by wires to the .Ilmb- of a, tree

.
out hurting -thelr fin�rB will enjoy or fasten it to a crotch in a .tree.

making bird houses. It IS time now to .Simple .houses for . bluebirds, mantins
begin, too, for spring is almost here and .wrens can.also be made from .gourds.
and the birds will be coming back and Make a hole in the side for the entrance

.

'Iooking for places to build their �ests and have a .drain hole in 1the .bottom •

and rear their families.. If, there are no Hang .it up l;Iy a 'wire .thru the .neck. .If
houses ready for them .they will be a 'Dumber of these gourds. are prepared
forced 'to .nesvIn some hollow stump or and strung on va IPoie ,with a .cross ,piece
tree too far' away for .anyone tq en- it .wllt ,make a ,satisfactory .tenement
joy them, and ·the little fa�Uies may house .for.a colony of martins. ,

.

come to 'harm later on.-· ·.Ordinary '.wooden boxes 'can ,be .made
'I'here iare many kinds of 'houses that into .simple bird houses 'by l1Ilemlymaltwill .please the .birds and the simpler Ing on -a . cov.er 'and cutting lout .an 'en

they 'are the better. Some of them:are trance ,h61",. Branches, containing l'l"eat�satisfied with a hole in a tree or stu�p', woodpeeker holes .ar.e perhaps the rhest
·if itjs high enough from the ground, .say attraction that .ean .be 'offered lDlOst
12 to 15 feet, and is a short distance house cbiI:ds· in ,the .breeding seeson. lBy
awf!.Y from where people are talking or carefully .fitting 'such a rbraneh to 'a

'movin�- about; Houses covered with bark 'fruit lor shade ia::ee ·the "hinds wjll moil '

or twiga" or stained wich dark brown be .likely to 'notice'that :it is:not a ,pa�tor gray stain ,attract better than painted of the tree.
'ones. "Phe tbirds ,will not usually occupy -Another-houee .that .is .eas.y to make
a painted .house for a year or two or and.is suitable for .use in 'trees ..can Nbe
until it ·tlllkes on a rustic, weather.'made from a log 'or 'large 'branch, 'hol·beaten··lo:ak.

. lowed by .decay and .fitted with ,a' top
.

It is _well to., Qbs�r.ve a 'few general· and .bottom. Make an entrance .hole,,rules when ,makmg bud houses. Be sure fasten the log in place, then put. au ,a
that the !houses .are fastened firmly in. cover of .wood. Either the top or' bo.t
plO:ce so they will 'not ,blow down and tom should be remov.able. A�ther. .-WSfYkill the 'little ·birds. See that there is a of making a .log house is .to, split'.aroof 9f som� sort to shed the �ii.in anlJ, straight·grained log 2 ,feet· .or mom .in
hav� a hole m-the b�ttom to l�t 'out any length. thlll the niiddle and .th,en cut
water that D?�y ge� m. �lace· the hou�es out a cavitY' with 'a.goijge••The ,excava.
so the prevaIlmg wmds )Yl11 not blow m- ·tions tn the two lialv.es can ,be made to
to �hem. .

.

• match exactly :by .means of a
. pattern .

�Irds differ a good deal lD. their. re- or mold having ·the size and shape de.
nuuements for a.house. The dla�eter,of sired for the' proposed cavity. ,Cover
the entran:e aT_ld the depth an� dla�e�er .the top '_of this house ·with a ,tin or zinc .

. . of the cavity m houses for buds �hlch to :keep but the moisture. ][aste1l ,the
usually hollow. out. home.s .Ifor. ,them· haLves together 'M'ith screws :and .when
selves must b� 10 a�cord )vlth t�elr IIltan· you wish :to clean it all ,you :have ·to dodards. The dimenSIOns of nestlI!g boxes. is ·to take out the Bcrews .

.

'for the different 'birds printed in the
.

.

.

•

_

talile below are taken from the exper- II'he. house Jshown .at
.

the .top ,of 1the
ience of successful builders and from ·page liS for ·the use -:of swa�lows ·and
,measurements of 'woodpecker holes. �ay b� se.t <w a pole 'or tree 'stub. '1!he
Where' the i\gure (1) a�pe.!lIs it .D!eans �Irst flgur.e shows .thaw. the },oundabon
that the boxes shoulU have olle ·or more IS attached to .the post and m the sec

sides open and figure (2) indicates .that ond . tIre flo.or and posts. .hav.e ·be�n added:
all sides should be open. This table 1I1�e iour sIdes· already fastened t<>;gethel
was prepllired by the U. S. Department of w�th ·t�e gable roof are. shown IU the

Agriculture and printed in its bulletin �hITd figure. IIhey .are .placed over the

No 609 entitled "Biro 'Houses 'and How·to flo:or land .posts, a hole IS cut ·under. the
Build .'Fhem!," illliis bulletin rtinIs just. �abl.e .

for the �ntrance 'and: the !house

;how to ,make bird houses .and every boy IS fl�lshed.. �hls house may ,be
.•
cleaned

,and girl s.hould have a copy. It mllly,be by Simply hitl�g the hox .fro.m 1.. ,5. base.
obtained 'free by simply addressing the :A house that r.esembl'es a .mad· box
'U. 'So Department'of Agriculture,_Wash. iWllth ,a ,gable .roof ·placetl, on ,top ,of a

ington, B. ,C. lP-,!st lor stub .of 11: •.tree wdl
..attl'ac\ the

A tomato can with a ..circular ,piece (01 'flicker. The :roof IS made 'With a fNm
board fitted in one end makes .an .-ex- .dation that fits into the top of the 'box.
Icellent house· 'for 'bluebirds or wrens. ,and it may be lifted off as.a stoHper
Make.a hole in the upper �alf of, the_ lis removed from a ·bottle.

...Floor Depth Entrsnce 'Dlameter' 'Helght
�ol 01 'sbovee :' 01 above

.eavi�y. eavl�., '1Ioor. entrance. ground.
-----------------1----:. ---I----'-----

'IncA.,.. ·1MIIa. 7ncl1.,.' Indte,: Fttl.
"5"by '6 II, '6 ll"5 to 10
'6 by '8' '8J <,>

' <,>. 6 to· 15
'4 by 4. '8' to 10' "S

�
6 to 15

'4' by ·4 8' to.10' ';S 6 to 15
'416y'4 8'to'10 '8 .1' ·,1·2.to20

.

4 111 '4 '6 to '8' '1 to 6· '.6 to 10
4'by"" 6to S :lto'6' .

'I \ 6.t1J10
4:6y :4' '6 to :S' '1 to,6: . :11 -6 to'10
6'by '6' '1) l' '3,·1 to 3
5 by 6 6 1 to 6 Ii 10 to'15
5 by 6 '"6'1 to '6' 'll 10 to'15
6by 6 6, <') ' .. (I) Stol�

g �� g g. (.),'1. (t>
�l 1� ��.

6 l1y 6, 6 ,. 2 S to 12
6by 6 '6' <,> (1) l ·8 to 12
:61 '6' ,8 to 10 8" "2 � '8 tollO
'7cJ;i�"1 '16 to IS' IS' .3l :&to'�
"6 by 6 12.to.16, '12' � 12 to 10
6Jiy 6 '12 to'15 12 2 _ 12 to�
�lrby 6 11210115 .111· '�t" lll.tol2O.
., by" 8 to.10· - 8 1 ·6_to�
,8 by '8 .12 to'16 '12' 8 1 10 to80
'8 by is' IIQ·toU6' 112. 3; '10 to.ao
{6rby t6 10·.to 1�1 . 10, .�] .12,to� ..

10'6y 18 15 to'18 4 6 'l2'to 18
10 6y�18' 10 to 15' 3· ' � .;i·to lIO

&pecles.

,Bluebird •••••... , J .

.Robtn , •.•• : .

Cblckadee .

Tufted tltmouse : .

,Whit6'!breaste<l,nuthateh , .

·'Bouse wren , .

·Bewlck·wren .

,irii;��:·:·:� �� �� � ��� ����� � ������� � � ������
'Barn swallow •.••• _ .

'=��:�::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
itt;=���� � � : � �: :::: � : � � ::: :: � � � � � � � �:
Golden·fronted woodpeCker ••••••.......••....••••.•

5Er�:.:·::�::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
��::;�::::::: :::::::: :::::::: ::::::::: ::::::
Barnowl•••••••..•.•...•.•••.••...•••.•• ••···•••••••
Wooddnok ··•·•··•••••

Here are the Dlmenalona ,Required '(or the 'Ne.tlng 'B.olU.· of Vat'lou. 'BIM...

Stu�y,tbe 'llable CarduHy IIefore.TouLMllke."l'o�\HOUft••
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- AIm is a -Queer'PerSOD

Get 'AII the Cream
little dog, gentle as a lamb. He would,
not bark at the passers-by, or at strange
dogs, and would never .bite. WNlia'm'sl
dog, .on the contrary, was alwaye fight
il}g .other dogs, 01' fly.ing at ,the hens and
cats, and several times he .selzed a cow,

He barked at strangers. Now. boya,
which dog would 'you li !-.IUC9 ,Henry's or Wdlllam's ?" ",- (/1'
The answer came i t'ilntl.r, in 'on

eager shout, "Willia s '-Everyb04.r's
:Magazine. �

Guess 'what ,the 12 words are begin.-

Ding with "an." A 'package of postcards
.lor ,the first Bv,e .correct answere reo

ceived. Address the iPuzzle EditOl:; the
l'1armers Man and Breeze, .Topeka, Kan.,
-by Miuch 14.

-

l-Ann deprives us of sensation. Answer:
anaesthetic_

2-Ann Is a resemblance.
S-Ann Is very old.
·.-Ann Irritates.

. 5-.A:nn Is.a "f.l.ower. .

,

8-Ann 'Is the structure of the 'body.
7....,.A:nn .Is ,a for.efSJther. -

8-Ann Inspires. '

9-Ann Is a part of a ship.
�O-Ann Is a tunny story. Pasture has become
f�=!�� �efte're'!°rr:'l�be overthrow of gov. the handling of cattle

ernment. .

. limited ,on small farms.
The first prize winner in the contesb of reeent summers -have made corn a

to see who could. make ,the most words very uncertain -erop, thus limiting the
out of .t'he letters' in "Farmers Mail and raising of hoga. Sheep are. better suited
Breeze" was C. 'r. 'Edwal'ds or Pleasan- for our ifarms than either the beef steer
ton, 'Kan., who had 2,947' words. Leona or -the hog. They may be used first to
Kutt1er. Tribune, Kan., wan second prize clean up stubble fields, keeping 'dawn
with '2,436 words and Grace Hart, 'I'rl- weeds, 'and eating -the volunteer gra:in

. bune Kan.: Esther 'Simpson, Esbon, which would otherwise .sap the groundKan.'· Eva Woods, Devon, Kan.; Hazel and provide "a nesting place for such In-
}joyl;, Girard, Kan.; and Lillie Dl).ni.el- sect� as ,the Hessian f�y.

_

SOil, Belleville, Kan., won the .n_ext five Sheep maya little later be turned in-
.prizes. '. , to the corn fields where they will keepThe answers to the 'puzzle 'm t1le Janu· down the waste weeds that are so un
ary 20 issue are: 1, .Elk �iyer; 2, S,!-lt sightly and unprofitable. .1 am also us-.

Lake ; �, Salm0!1'; 4, M_end'l�n; 5, Dia- Ing �y sheep to clear up scrubby land,
mon�; '6, IJake 01ty. !PrI�e wmners al'e,: which is badly overgrown. with sumacWilham �duglas, ffi!!"porlR, Kan.; 'Mar· and blackjack sprouts. So it easily may.

, 'gU'l'et Metze!!, panvJlle, Kan.;. Plorenee be seen that the sheep .is a waste-conMarble, .Plamville, Kan.; Ruth Propp, suming animal, being able to live
Lost Springs, Kan.; and George K.Gray, where a cow or a hoz would soon starve.
Madison, Ind, 'Sheep should, ho;ever, have shelter,

because a cold rain followed by a sharp ,

wind is very detrimental too sheep dur
ing the winter'. 'Because of their heavy
coats of wool, they require, shade in the
summer. Their shelter need .nos be ex

pensive. .
I prefer an open shed with

drop sides on the north which ]Ilay be
raised or lowered as the season permits.
There should be lambing pens at

lambing time. Often when '0. ewe has
twins or triplets, one of .the little lambs
will lose its mother and she, losing its
smell,

.

will not own it. This may be
.
'avoided by penning the ewe and lambs
for a few days. Many other ways IIIre

suggested to get the ewes to own fheir
lambs, but by the use of the method

- just mentioned, and by feeding a heavyHave .you ever heard of sunflower b1!t. milk' diet as silage whi,eh will clI!use the
ter? 'Fhe ·seeds of the sUilflower are rICh ewes to want their lambs, this troublein' an oil thaLis 'Ve;ry good for making 1ll.!l'Y 'be' avoided'..It is usually the poorbu,tter and a gooJ many 'persons -in Ger- Iy 'nourished ew.!!� 'with no milk thait
'man'y ·raise the f,lowers for that purpose. dis.own their lambs. Oare -must be used
-. The Jin.diwns cultivated the sunnower �n' feeding a'n excess of grain immed- I

in large ;quanti�ies long Ilefove Colum�us iately after lambi-ng, however, as ,this
landed. A mHiIoIt acres-ar.e pla.nted wat,h will cause garget.81:lllflaw,ers evel'.r yelllr in ,Russia: One Fences' will aid in solving' the dog andy,ariety 'beal's smnll seeds n.'nd is used for coyote ·prob'lem. !I hwve never had any'oil Imaking; the other vanety has lar,ge trouble from ,this source, altho there
seeds whJch ,the people ent as we ealt should rbe a' higher and compulsory,pea,nuts. A fair-sized sunflowe� h!!ad bounty on coyotes,' as�e'll as a dog tax,}V,iLl yield 2,000 seeds. On'e acre Will pro- sllch as other states Iha've ,adopted for
duce 50 buschels of sunflower seeds, and the protection of their livestock.ii. bushel of ,seed will ,produce a gallon of Fat lambs are now bringing such a
oil. Sunflower oil is an impol'tant 'COQl.- hfgh price on our markets that it paysmer.cial produc.t of -Russia, accord,ing to to feed '.them· a grain ration. A very goodthe ·Classmate. It ·is used in lamps and grain ration is 2 pants cor,nchop, 1 partfor making candles and soap_ .A. nutri· bran, and i part cottonseed meal. Theytious bread is made jn Russia from the' will gI;ow wel� with this tveatment, untleeds whlch have been ground ··to flour.. less the dreaded stomach worm appeal's.The "cake," or the part that i� left after T,hitl may be controlled by the use of
the oil has been extracted, IS valuab1e the gasoline tr.eatment and changingfOol' cattle feed. A ,yellow dye is made the pasture. The latter should .be done
from the petals of tlie flower. The fiber

anyway as sheep thrive better and are'
of the stalk, �hich is fine, silky, and

more immune to parasites when Pll;sstronO' is woven into silk faofics. Cheap tures are changed.cigar;'" are made from lhe lea v.es of. the There is a'nother distinct ,advantwgepl'ant.! In parts of Russia where wood o<f th«:! grahlfed lamb. It will reach ,itsis scarc'e, the stalks or the sunflower are maximum growth at six months,. reused for fuel. quirillg less than a bu,shel of 'corn to
fatten it, while 'the beef stellr is not

, How � Fly :Walks Upside Down mature until two 'or three years old,
-- and 'a hog r.equires from 12 to 15 bushels

Have you", ever wonderea ��w a
.
f1if of corn.

walks ,upside down on the ceilIng w1th- While I handle both registered and
out·.falling? You have seen ,a ,boy use grade sheep, I would advise the beginwhat he calls a ".sucker," a roqnd, flat !ler to-start. with a flock 9f grade'l5heeppiece of leather which is soaked in water until he has learned the business.
and flattened against a stone so that all 'Sheep are much easier to hnndle than
the moisture is presse� out. T.hen:he catUe when feeding during the wi�ter'picks up the stone W1t� a stnng; at- "as they do not fight_ Some feeder'!!
iached to the leather., Sm.ce there 18 no '.question the feed'ing of silage to sheep..air between the leather and the' stone, I have ,had excellent 'results, having had'tlie atmos{lhere......presses the lea.ther so but one' sick sheep. ';l'heroe is an ad
fjrIllly agatllst the stone that the st,one vantage in having '·rY,e or win'ter w,heat
can be .picked, up by the Je�ther.. . as pa'stlue for. sheep, as exercise is very� fl;y' hilS ,Buckers on hiS feet. w�lch necessary for a ewe with lamb. Dry,act very mUCh, on the same prmc1pl�. sterilmy . hay is not a .good feed for
�s soon as .he puts down. a.foot the aIr 'sheep, as they require a more laxative
IS squeez.ed P1_1t beh!een It !lnd the sur- diet. Taken all in all, there 'is nothingface upon Wh1ch.he IS walkm�_ The.at· on the'farm which pays the cash div.i-.

mosphere, therefore; .presses him agamsil dends and transforms the weeds intothe eeiling or wall. .

.

. 10-cent mutton and 40-cent wool, as does
·the sheep.

. :Namre Up t9 Date

YOU cannotexpect
toget.all the profit

Erom'y,;olU' cows unless
you have a separa-tor
that skims dean •

'Why don'tpou make
up your mind here
.a.nd now to 'b lily
a Primrose' or Lily
cream separator? Then'
if your' checks are not
'big enough, you will
know that the trouble
is with the cows, not
with the separator.
The presidentof {he

IowaFederation of Cow
Testing Associations

.

,says that of the machines
in uee-inhis association, and
they aremany, the'Primr_
skims closest. 'lHeaves less
than one-hundredth of one per cent of the cream in the milk.The UI,. skims just as close. Neither one wastes anycream,With prices of everything as ·high as·they arenow, .te waste
cream is little short elf a crime. .

Yes, you can 'buy separators forless money.' You can .also
pay more. But :you cannot buy a closer skimming machine,one that runs easier, or one .that wi1l skim -olean for a longertime. Do not delay, The'longer you putoff buying a Primrole
or 'Ui,. cream separator, the more you lose. Ger one of
these .machines, and your separator troubles will disappear
�s if by. magic. Drop us a 'card for catalogues 'and full
lIlformatioD.

. :Inlemational 'Harvester ,Company of America
«8

(J.arporate.).

CHICAGO .: USA: ..

_
Champioa DeeriD.. McCormick Milwaukee O.home Plaao.

-/ }

Raise Sheep OD
'

--I call lit rather pushtn'."
The angry farmer .satd,

"W'hen 'a' €abbage wants a cushIon
On w.blch to rest Its head! �

"My nerve it 's.orter joggles,
.

It fills me with despair
<W'hen 'Potllitoes )lnust .Jla-v.e goggles
To "shtetd their eyes from glare!

"The up-to-date Asparagus '

'Requires a foldlng.-bed;
.A:nd 'Klndly 011 our ,springs for us!'
The young Spring' 'ontons said!

'UBut worse than .alll these hearings,
,I hear with sighs and groans

My Corn demands jet ear-rings,
And long .. d·lstance telephones tit
'. �. -St. Nicholas.

.,

. Sunnower < Br;.d
_

a�d Butter

. The Great
Majestic
Cream

Separator;
.

Sensational
'Oiler'!

-

100%
Efficient

Made'lai'
Four Sizes:
37,5, 500,150••
l,OOOlbs. '

Capacity
'HII .11 'latest im·
prov.ements inc.....
illl relllrk_1e
inside oiling
de.viae ,and
improvn
sepJ""'"
ilisc
bawl

Dorl't boy. Bes>o\rator until you
II"t all tbe facts about the great
"Majestic." Le� aU about tbis
wonderful Separater. Compare
our low price. The "Majestic"
OD our ......to·pay, f."..
credlt·t.rm. coats less
than other. uk all •••hilor. Get: the ,proof. �t'.

ia tbi. book. Mall coupon. '

THE HARIMAN CO.
4058 La Salle St ••

D.pt.31. Chl_.iIII.
�.�----�

THE HAnMAN COMPANY.
4058 ...S.II. Stre.t. D.pt. 318 Chi.... IWitbout obligating me. Bend me your Cream Separ1!tor C.t�l..,'>!and _particulars of your No--Money .. ln .. Advanee. -fuU Year·�&"., ..'Pum'Crodit Selling'P1an on Oream·Separate.".

.•
........................................................... f

Addrel8 - _ '...... i
__ .

J_

,

"Now, ,children," said the teacher." "J:
have ·beell talking about cultivating a

k;indly disposition, �nd I ,w,iIl no", t�!l
you a 1i�tle 'stor-y. _ Henry had a lllce

Say you saw 'it 'in the Farmers Mail
and· BFeeze.
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the contests have been scheduled. In
several cases entries in the individual

With the high cost of veal and milk classes exceeded 60.' The program for
prevailing many dairy fall'mers are In- 1917 for competition in the futurity
clined to dispose of the dairy heifer as classes will include the Iowa State Fair"
veal and risk buying what dairy cows Des Moines, the Ohio State Fair, ,Colum'
they need from a shipper or dealer. Such bus, the American Royal, Kansas City,
cows must be bought usually on ap- and the International, Chicago. No sln
pearance only without knowledge of gle contest haa created such .general in
their ancestry. This not only is poor terest as these futurity classes and the
economy but adverse to all practical effect has+been to increase the number
teachings of dairy husbandry. Caeeful of well-fitted, well-developed junior and
breeding combined with careful rearing senior calves and to create a livelier and
of calves will produce a cow that will more intelligent interest in the breed
replace 8,_ member of the herd and in the ing and developing of Shorthorns, The
end increase the average production. fact that 20 prizes were awarded in each
It is not my intention to prove that of the classes is an inducement to the

calves can be grown as successfully on. breeder of good cattle. 'Hi;;; chances for
skimmilk as on whole milk, because such. gaining a place among .the prize win
facts have been .established. "

I shall, ners should stimulate his desire to fit
however, mention a few principal prac- and exhibit his Shorthorn youngsters,
tices necessa.ry for the best results. The results attained so far have been:

/In practice ·1 have· found it usually. far-reaching and of a constructive na- .

best to take the calf from its mother the ture. A suggeation of this is had in the ""
....

first day after birth. It is not neces- wide distribution .of the prizes in all of
sary to allow the calf to nurse the the classes at the recent International,
mother but it is desirable to aHow the 20 states and Canada 'being representedcalf three feeile daily until it is 4 days by the prize winners. It is the individ-
old. These feeds should consist of 3 ual with merit that gains the prize rat
.pounds of the mother's milk fed at reg- ing.

.

The personality of the exhibitor,
ular periods. The first feeds should be his broad acquaintance, or financial
administered carefully, precautions be- ·strength 'have no part in the

-

placing of
ing taken to force the calf to drink the 'winners. The beginner has an equal
slowly. Otherwise it may gulp the milk chance witb the veteran. It all dependsdown which may cause digestive troubles on the excellence of hia entries and the

SHARPL'ES
or in case it &,ets 01)- the lungs would ability of the judge to recognize this
cause pneumonia. At the end of the excellence.
fourth day gradually increase the -�------

- amount .of milk to' 5 pounds of whole H d S f Ch= S
milk at a feed and feed twice daily. Con-. omema e 0 t eese

-

C UCTION-FEE� R
tinue this practice until the calf is 4 Several kinds of soft .cheese which are-

REAM S 0
weeks old when it should be consuming h I-

. E.sA. II!!!!!II A...
about 7 pounds of milk at each feeding, very w 0 esome and pa'latable may be_ r-�I"IIIIIt�' '

made easily at home. 'Where a cream• The ti!lle .to substi�ute .skimmilk f�r. separator is used; the skimmilk can be.• ';:'the only separator that will skim clean at widely�varying speeds _.

�hole milk IS determmed by the eondi- utilized -in this manner. There are three• -the only separator that gives cream of unchanging thickness-all speeds �Ion of the calf: .Us.ually ,,:h.en the calf
_ kinds of soft cheese that are popular"• -the only separator that will skim your milk quicker when you turn fast.r 18 4 wee�s ol� It IS II! condition to take cottage American Neufchatel and cream

• -the only separator with just one piece in the bowl-no discs, easy to clean
some skimmilk. ThlJS should be sub- ·cheese.' ,

ill -the only separator with knee-low supply tank and a once-a-moDtb Cottage cheese is the easiest to make
oiling system and is perhaps the best known of the

.' three. It can be made either with or

• The Sharples has entered a new fieldofcream. without rennet extract, That made from
saving which no other separator has yet the use of rennet extract is the better

... touched. This is owing to the wonderful Sue- flavored and finer grained. Rennet ex-

• tion-feed, which enables clean skimming atwide- tract 'may be purchased ai. any drug
! store.. "

• �-varying speeds-which saves $100 yearly
.

The skimmilk of the night's. milking
• (sometimes more) on the average farm, is kept at a temperature of"65 degrees"

over every other separatpr. until morning when. it is raised to 75• degrees and the rennet added. One tea-
• The Sharples is not only capable of doing spoonful to 100 pounds of milk is about
•" good work, but will always automatically the right proportton, The rennet .extraet

should be mixed in a cup of water be-
•'

do good work under the most unfavorable condi-
fore adding to the milk to insure' antions. We have spent years of experlmenrIn
even .distribution.

.

}.• perfecting a separator that ill an Insurance Policy
. •

. Breakfas� at Lewlamonte Farm.. The milk should then be allowed tosgalnst Carelessness, That ideal has been re-

• alized in the Sharples b'uction-feed. Write for • .ssituted. at the' rate of 1 pound a day stand for 24 hours at a temperature of
'c

catalog to Dept. 16. until the calf is consuming-about IS about 70 or 75 degrees. At the end' of• • pounds of skimmilk dally, Be sure that that time a firm curd will have been
• 'SharplesSeparatorCo.,West Chester, PL • the skimmilk always is sweet and clean formed. The curd is placed in a .cloth

and fed in clean pails. Milk at a body bag or a strainer and allowed to drain ••, '." Also Sharples Milkers mzd Gasoline Engines .• temperature Oil' about 95 degrees F.' is After most of. the' water is gone, the,C 'lBrud.. : Cbi_o s.. FraacilcD ,.rdaM T_.. • necessary, The addition of one table- curd is broken up and granulated byI '

••••••••••••••••••••••••
SID spoonful of blood meal or blood' flour to rubbing between the hands. Salt is then._ .•• each feed stimulates the digestive organs added at the rate of 1 1-2 ounces to ,10

and keeps them in a healthy, thrifty con- pounds of cheese. Cottage cheese will be
ditlon. Continue the feeding of skim- much improved if a small quantity of
milk until the calf is 4 to 6 months of cream is added. One hundred pounds of'
age, and where skimmilk is not avail- milk will make about 15 pounds of this
able feed 12 pounds of whole milk daily cheese. ,;

until the calf is 4 months of age, The rennet may be omitted and the
The calf will eat grain at 3 weeks Old. same method used with fairly good re-

It learns to eat readily if a hand ful of suits.
. .

_

grain is thrown into the pail as soon as American Neufchatel cheese is made
the calf' has finished. drinking. At the simllarly to cottage' cheese, except that

. age of 2 months the calf will eat about instead of skimmilk, .whole milk. if! used.2 pounds of grain daily, increasing. at The night's' milk is kept at a tejnperu-"the rate of % pound of grain a month ture of .70 degrees. In the morning I,until it is 6' months old. Feed hay with teaspoonful of rennet extract diluted' inthe grain, allowing about' 2 pounds daily. a cup of water is added to every 100
A good 'grain mixture consists of equal pounds of milk. The milk is then held

'parts of ground oats. bran, ground corn at about 70 degrees until curded, whenand linseed meal. A mixed hay prob- the curd should be drained in a cloth
ably is best but any mixture should con- bag. Light pressure may be applied totain a legume hay.

. hasten the draining. After- the curd is
Always keep the'calf growing and in a fairly dry, salt is added at the rate of

thrifty,condition, even to the time she 1- ounce to every 5 pounds of cheese.freshens. Always keep a comforta�le, The cheese is then kneaded until the
cleH;n quarter for the calf .an� _Pfov!de salt is distributed thoroly and theclean fresh water. �t the mdlvldualItY",cheese is of-fine texture. One hundredof the calf govern _.ts care al!d needs. pound of' milk will make from 18 to 20Common sense, pa�J�nce and Judgment pounds of American Neufchatel cheese.
are necessary requlsites on the part of Cream cheese is made from milk tothe feeder for best results.

. which cream has been added until theCrescent, Mo. C. E. Driver, mixture tests about 10 per cent. The
method of making it is almost the same

.

as that of American Neufchatel cheese.
The only difference is the temperature
at which it is' made. Cream cheese is
kept at 75 degrees while being enrded,
It is considered 'by many as being richer
and better tasting 'than either .of the
other soft cheeses. W.•J. Green.

We want young
and middle-aged mep or farmers

or farmers' sons with autgror r!g to sell
the BIG SHORES L.JNE of Family

Medicine,!!. Toilet Articles, Spices, Ex
tracts, Veterinary Remedies, Oils and
Greases, Automobile Supplies, etc.

Every Farmer Is Your Customer Prospective exhibitors in the Short-
You work in or nesr your home county. horn futurity classes should bear in
Thousands of satisfied customers waiting to mind that entries in the senior classesbe supplied. No experience required. Our h Th f turlt t' teasy selling plan helps you from the start_ close 'Marc 1.. e u uri y con es s

Responstble men need no capital to work put on by the American Shorthorn
fpr us. WRITE NOW for our proposition. .Breeders' association have proved wide-

SHORD.MUELLER COMPANY ly popular, as Indicated by the liberal
"1II1Dept.__W__.C.h_A.".IIAP_.'.DI1i�ti·.I__.Ait·.u.··.·....IiJIII' entries .

in the futurity classes wherever

P. M. Sharples made the first separator in America (38 years
ago). Sharples has been the foremost and highest-class Ameri
can separator ever since. The Sharples Separator factories are
the largest and longest-established in America. Sharples
machines are found in every dairying country of the world.
The reason for this popularity �s that Sharples separators have
invaluable patented advantages found on no other make.

.

Bee Supplies
of all kinds
Write for

Free Catalogue
CENTRAL SUPPLY BOUSE

.lt7 QUINCY ST., TOPEKA. KANSAS

.

y-gu STAMMER
Write JllcKle-School tor Stammerers, 2402 E.
12Jh St .. Kansas City. Mo. Established 13
years, Highly Endorsed. SpeCial March rates.

•

Breed up the Dairy Herd

Shorthorn Futurity Entries

,

Say you saw it in the Farmers Mail
and Breeze.
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Fllrm� Butte')! That 'Folks Like
r: There is a Steady Demand -�t- a Fair Price for a Quality Product

/
�DY AtrGUSTA HEN,GGELER

butter up arid put it into Ii crockfbat
has been scalded. With a paddle T'press
ou.t all the m ilk I can, then wash in
two or three waters until all the milk
is out. Then I press the water out with
a paddle and put in a level teaspoonful
of salt for every pound of butter. This
is sprinkled over the butter and worked
in well, then the butter Is. set away to
cool. '_

,

When cold I work and, press the but
ter until U is nice and smooth. Then
it is ready to mold. I have the mold
scalded, then 'cool it by putting it in
cold water which keeps the butter from
sticking, Rubbing the- mold with table
salt inside also will prevent sticking.
After packing the butter solidly in the
mold I turn it out 011 butter paper. This
paper is placed -f irat in lukewarm water.
Then I, shake the water off and care

fully spread out the ,slwets. The molded
butter is wrapped up smodthly and' is
ready for market.
Butter making is easy after one knows

how. I am sure if YOIl will try my way
of making it, you will he successful too,

-

Mrs. T. A. Webb.

WOE HAVE made butter for 20 years
and sell it to regular cuatomers the

,

year around at 30 cents a pound.
'Ve could sell more at this price 'if we

'bad it. Since. taking, our butter to the
eounty fair the last five years, we have
won fi�Bt prize every time. We churn
every day in the' summer time and every
other day ill winter. To make good,
sweet butter 'cream should not be more

:than 48 hours old.
Firat of all one must have clean uten

sils. They must not be allowed to be
rome rusty and should be weH aired
-af'ter : every washing. The separator
should be washed and dried well every
time it-is used. This will keep the parts
from rusfiug and, also will mean easier
work, if done after every separation.
-To let it gp even ,a few times will make
it so dirty that the milk hardly can

flow t.hru.-
'

.

We like cloths' for straining better
fhan- the sieve strainer as the sieves will
not catch the .smaller particles of dirt.
We use two thicknesses of cheese cloth.
The warm cream from the separator
always should 1Je_ put into an empty
vessel, then when it is cooled, one can

.pour it in wlth the rest to let it sour

o.r ripen. ,
.

To' be right for churning the, cream The separator system is very much
should be at 'about 60 ·to 75 degrees. better than the, old gravity system of
Then you soon will have butter and it separation as' the, machine will get one
will be juat-ssolid enough- to work well. fourth to one-fifth more cream out of
"Never pour hot water into the cream to the same milk. Aocordma to these
warm it as this makes it. white and, figures-which li:re the re�\I'lt of very
chees�. When the.butter. IS .done we extensive tests Ly the dairy departtake I� Oll.t C?f the churn WIth a wooden merit of Purdue univer.sity-a farmer
ladle, put It In the liutter bowl and wash who .milks 10 rows would lose about 262
it seve�al �imes with cool water ti�'l a.ll pounds of butter in a year by usingthe milk. 18 wasl�ed out. Then It IS the shallow pan method. At 30 cents
�lted, worked a. little and set away for - a pound for butter, this would amount
� half hour so �he �alt ca!l draw thru to $i8.60�more than a separator would
,It. The� w.e weigh .It out 111 1, 2 01' ,3- cost, He would be able, then, to pay
pound pieces" ac�ordll1g to the way .our for a ,Cream separator in less than a
customers want It and 'York every piece year witli the butter that it would' save'
well until all the water is out of it. The

.

__-,,-,�
.

_

pieces then ani mold ...d into rolls, placed
.

.
o.p a dish - and set in a cold place to it poor crop season last year,
harden. When hard they are wrapped a prospertty debauch for big
separately-In white parchment 'paper and bustness, chaos in Europe, and
then are ready' to go to tow II. We sci e n t i f � c prtce-boosttng by
make from 40 to 50 pounds of butter speculators 'n' -the neessities of
every week in this way and deliver to Ufe, make a bad combination for
our- customers twice a week. any' country. While our city

wor:kers are down to starvation
rations,-'Our well-fed wealthy

. have more than enough. We
cannot expect the cosc of Uvlng
to reach a normal level until we
cease to pay 25, 50 and 100
pel' cent dividends to corpora
tions capjtalized at three times
their value, until We quit em

ploying an army of men in more
or less useless, non-producttve
work, until we propel.'ly reward
and truly encourage the coun

try's most important and useful
.- workers-the men who do its
farming: Like the hard-work
ing consumer, they, too, have
been and are unsparingly ex

plotted by the price-fixers,
market mauipulators, and profit
grabbers.

Get all the Fat ,from ,the Milk

Cburn Sweet Butter Every Tinie
I am a farmer's wife and have been

making butter f'or more than 25 years.
I always have good, sweet butter and
get a high price for it. As soon as the
.mllking is done we separate, and set the
cream on the stove to scald.' Then it is
set away t� cool and mixed with the cold
cream. When I have enough for a churn-

, Ing, I churn the cream sweet. This takes
only" a few minutes and the butter is

- nice and sweet, and' it will keep a long
--time that way.

--

When cream is churned sweet in this

'way, it should not be as warm as when
churned sour. T iJo not have my cream

near the fire' after the -firat- heati1ig.
Nearly everyone thinks the .crearn must
be sour to churn, but. this is all a mis
take. One reason' why so much poor
butter is made in winter is because the
'cream is kept so 'long that' it has an old
taste. r ha ve tried several ways of
making butter. but the method I' now
use has given me the best results of.any,
I have been told that scalding the cream

as i do will spoil it, but insWd it makes.

just -that much bettt'{ and sweeter butter.
Mrs. J. R.

for him and would prove one of the
best investments that he could make in
machinery for his farm.
The quality of cream is' much better

when ajseparator is used for it is more
even, is sweet and fresh, and is, not so

apt to become dirty as when allowed
to stand for hours before .skimming.
Many creameries now pay a higher price
for cream that is of better qualtty.and
it is advisable for the farmer to get
his cream delivered in the very best of
condition 'to be made into butter.

Making good butter is an art that is When the separator is used the skim-
worth a good deal to a person. I think milk is warm and fresh when it comes
the most important thing is to keep the from the machine and is in perfect con
cream at the right temperature. Do not ditioh to be fed to the calves. If allowed
Jet it get too sour, for old cream ruins- to stand for 'several houra=-aa in the
the sweet taste of the butter; I keep' gravity method-the skimmilk will be
my cream at a temperature as nearly c<lme ('old and stal' and will not be
60 degrees aA possible. If the cream as palatable or of as good food value
is chilled or is too warm, it will not for the growing calves.
churn quickly and the butter will not Another _advantage of the mac1tine for
be good.

'

, separation over the old style' method is
I am careful in skimming not to get the sav,ing in labor. The milk need not

much milk with the cream. T let the be ca.rried such a distance, the washing
"Ul;i1k set 24 hours 'before 'skimming as of the ma'niY' crocks and pans is done
L 11ave no cream separator. As- soon as' awav with as is the bother of skimmill<Y
the cream' is- SOUl' enough I churn. It the cream from the milk 'with the dippe�
never takes more than 20 'minutes to. or spoon. rhe latest type of cream sep-
_get the butter and most times it is 6 to ara·tor has very few parts to c�re for
10 minutes. 'V�en gathered"J take the and keep clean.

The 4rt of Making Butter
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This
"W' ·

, 'arnlng
S· I".

19na
Insures proper speed on
every NEW De Laval
Crear.n Separator •

NINE people out of ten turn the separator handle too slowly.
Thousand. of tests with experienced separator operators show this
to be the case.

Other tests made by the highest authorities have sh'own conclusively that
there is � big cream losl when the cream separator is not turned fast enough. .

Yeu will avoid luch a possible cream loss if you buy the New De Laval.
The Bell Speed Indicator on the New De Laval is a "warning signal" that
insures proper speedaf all times. No matter who runs your De Laval, this
"'warning signal" will tell you when the speed is not right. You hear it,
and' do not need to see it, This one feature alone may easily lave you the .

cost of a cream separator in the next few month•.

But that is only one of the big advantages of the New De Laval.
advantages are greater capacity, closer skimmina and easier turning,
bowl construction, and easier washing�

,

Other
simpler

If rou haven't the spare cash rillht now, that need bot stand in the way of your Ilei�ng a'
New De Laval right away. We have an arrangement with De Laval aaeats which makes
it possible for any reputable farmer to secure a De Laval on the partial payment plan--.
Imall paymeat at the time of purch_ and the balance in several inatallmenta-ao that yourDe Laval will actually pay for itself while you are wing it and getting the benefit from IL

Wh,. Dot ...e the Deare.t De Layal age'ht at once? If ,.ou do Dot
kDOW him. write to the Deareat office for ....,. desired iDformatiOD.

TheDe LavalSeparatorCo. ����M:d1::'s�Chl���'
50,000 BRANCHES AND LOCAL AGENqES THE WORLD oVER.

TEAM HARNESS $28.95 �P�SiE�:�
WILL MEND IT 10c

t.�:�!:�1 �1��I:�n:���.�"c��n:r�:;,I:t
hreechingo ••111 barllailll '"OW' Big Fr-e
Do..I...

FRED MUELLER

Are Your COVV.
a BURDEN 9-.

mlllY COW'll &l'e a'consl.nt dr.g on their owners when they could just as well:'
be good produceno-It properly handled. ' ,

Don't forpt tbat your COWl! CIII get physically "off color" just ao you seme-.
times do. Watch the mille yield; It It Ia going down without apparent reason,
.80mehlng fa wrong' with the co.... Overteeding la Iilee!y to mike the condition
...orae; aho Deeds a medlclno th.t iWlII cle.r up and strengthen her organa of
.productlon.

Ko...-Kure Is mlklng thoua."ds of ne... trlenda amone the best dairymen
every y.elr, because it supplies this great need. It Is a cow medicine, pure and
almpl_not a tood. It haa grelt curativo and ton Ic powers that Immediately act
upon the dleeative and genital organs and enable the cow to thrive on ber
natural tood. Kow-Kure haa bacle of It twenty years ot success In making bacle-

� ward cows profitable and In tho prevention and cure or Abortion, Barrenness,Retllned Atterblrth, Milk Feve)'. Scouring, Lost Appetite, Bunches and othor
common III.. '

,(ou can buy KjI...-KurQ fr9.1Q tho best reed dealers and druggists. Solei ID
1500. al14 .�.OO ,ackagea. ,

DAIRY ASSOCIATION CO.
LYDdoDvllle, VermoDt

FREE BOOK
"The Homo Cow Doctor"
'1'''. .....lul book that ahould be

��:th��arn�r"li::'r::te[a��
bundredll o�ollara in a critical
",oment.



KIowa County-We are In need of mois
ture. Prospect for a good wheat crop I.
poor. Most of the last crop of wheat I.
marketed. Farmers are buylnj; hay and
corn.-H.· E. Stewart, Feb. 24.

.

Labette County-It Is unusually dry here.
Lots of wells are dry and streams are low.
Farmers hauling water. Fine .weather for

. sowing 0 oats. About half of the acreage
sown. Wheat needs moisture badly.-WII
bert Hart, Feb. 24.
W....hlngton County-Very dry here. Soma

say wheat Is damaged badly, but good sprln.
rains would bring most of It out.• Farmer.
busy sawing' wood, attending sales and get
ting ready fOl< spring work. Cream 37c.
Mrs. Blrdslel', Feb. 24. '

Pottawatomle CO)IDty-very dry. Fro8.t Ie
not out of the groun'd yet. Will begin' to
sow oats Boon, and a bilI acreage will b,.
planted. Wheat crop virtually gone. Tex ...
red- oats selling for 66c to 75c bu.: corn 91c.
-So L. Knapp, Feb. 23.
Comanche Connty-Wheat prospect- poor

est In years. Very lI.ttle motsture, Some
,

plowing being done. Cattle wintering welL
Feed Is getting scarce and tat cattle and
hogs about gone. Public sales are numerous.
-So A. DeLair, Feb. 24.
Linn County-We are having Ideal spring

weather. Stili continues dry and tarmero
hauling water. Quite - a bit.. ot oats sown
this week. Roads are the best I ever have
seen at moving time. Lots ot sales and
stock sells high. All stock wintering welL
-A. M. Marpley, Feb. 24.

Bawlln8 County-February has been very
dry and windy. Everyone wants moisture.
It seems as It a great deal ot wheat I.
dying. The car shortage stili prevails.
Farmers are very eager til sell their, wheat.
Wheat sells tor $1.65; hogs $11.80; corn $1;
eggs 300; butter 300.-J. &. S. Kalant, Fell.
23.
PhlWP8 County-It Is drier In this county

this winter than It has been In years. Wheat
Is .In talr condition, but, needs motsture,
Plenty ot .forage teed In the county. I.ole
of publtc sales and stock Is selling high.
Corn $1.01; wheat $1.70; potatoes $3.50;oats 84c; butter 30c; eggs. 32c;. chtckena
$8 to $9 at sales.-Roy Stanley, Feb. 24.
Cotley County-Weather very. dry and

stock water Is low. Lots of slcimess In the
county. Quite a bit ot oats belllg sown, but
wheat needs rain. Roads are In excellent
condition which will please those movlnc
March 1. Fat cattle and hogs scarce. Pota
toes $3.20. bu.; corn $1.0S; seed corn and
kanr $2.00; eggs 84c; butter 30c.-A. T.
Stewart, Feb. 24. .

Harvey County-Weather c1mtlnues dry
and windy and some ot the wheat crop I.
reported In bad co"dltlon. Some sandy
tleld. already blown out. Plowing tor oats
In progress. Livestock doing well and
bringing high prices. Corn $1.00; -wheat
$1.S0; shorts $36; chops $40; hay $12; butter
2Sc; cream 38c; eggs 31c; potatoes $3 . .....,
H. W. Prouty, Feb. 23;
SalIn"" County-We are having nice weather

here. The feeder' could wish for nothing
better. Wheat would profit by a good' snow
or warm rain. It Is a little early to say
how wheat has stood the winter, tho It
seems that at least some of the late sown
wheat Is dead. Some fields are looking
well. Corn $1.04; wheat n.60; eggs 34c;
butter 33c; oats 'SOc.-John Holt, Feb, 24.
Leavenworth County-The weather con

tinues clear and dry. Wheat seems, to be
suffering from the freezing and lack· of
moisture. Considerable land changing hands
at a good prtce.. A few have sown gardena
Farm sales every day and all stuff sells
well. Good cows sell for $100 and ·more.
Corn Is being shipped In at $1.03'1..; at sales
It sells as high as $1.13 'h .-Geo. S. Mar-
shall, Feb. 28.

,

"Douglas-No moisture yet. This has been
thEl'drlest winter In many years. Some oats
sown and there will be a large acreage of
them. Farmers are making good use of
this dry weather by getting the stalks oU
and burning grass and rubbish. Some
growers are selling seed Instead of taking
cha.nces o( raising a crop, on account of the
very high price of seed. A good many sales.
Stock doing well.-O. L. Cox, Feb. 24.

Riley County-Rather windy and dry here.
Farmers chopping wood and attending sales.
We need moisture before any spring work
can be done. Wheat fields look bad. and
some fields are blowing. COW8 seiling as
,high as $121ioo.a head; old Implements seiling
for nearly' a"'much as new ones sold a few
years ago. A large" number of motor cars
have been bought this winter. Eggs 32c;
butter 2Sc; corn 94c; hogs 1-2c.-P. O. Hawk-
Inson, Feb. 24. -

Elk County-Weather continues dry, but
pleasant. A good deal of plowing being
done. Farmers busy cutting stalk� and
sawing wood. If this fine- weather con
tinues, farming 800n will be In full blast...
We need a good rain for the wheat. Cattle

D 'W
.

0y are domg well. Food prices are going

0'n t ear a ru5S higher all the time. Some sales being held'

, 'and everything selling af talr prices. Hogs
sell at $11.60; hens 16c; eggs 2Sc; turkeys
21c,-Mrs. S. L: Houston, Feb. 24.
Cowley County-Stlll dfY'-and windy with

but little moisture this wtnter, There has
been � considerable uneasiness about the
wheat. The last few days have' been warmer
and the wheat Is showing up well. We are
busy preparing ground for oats and corn.
Not as much oats as usual WIll be sown on
account of the high-price of seed. QUite a
few Farmers' Unions are being organt�ed in
Cowley county. Wheat $1.70; corn $1; oats
750; potatoes $3.20; Jlogs $12.50; butter 30c;
hens 1iic.-L. Thurber. Feb. 24.

.
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This proves, more powerful than words, the great 0

pulling power of the Chalmers. A short time 0 ago a

big steam hammer arrived, at the Chalmers works. �
It weighed in excess of 30,000 pounds. .After it was
unloaded from a freight car it had to be moved to a

building a quarter of' a- mile away. A Chalmers
chassis, just finished, was taken from the factory and
a towing rope attached. Several times the rop.e broke
and the steel rollers placed under the hammer were
crushed like eggshells. The Chalmers, however, hauledthe load with ease, and the hammer. was in place in
an hour.· ,

.

-

Specificationl
Engine_:'6:cylinders, bore 3X inl., sttoke 4� inl., pilton dilplacement 224 C1L
iDS. Power-45 h.p. (on the brake test.) Starter-Weltinghoule 2 :unit.Carhuretor-Stromberg, horizontal, hot air heated. Clutch-Dry dilc� asbestos
00' steel. Fuel feed-Stewart-Warner vacuum IYltem. Ignition-Remy di..
bibutor, Willard 80 ampere hour battery. Tirel-32 x 4, chain tread on rear,

Fiv,-p...enger TouriDJ
Seven "

Touring
Three " Roadster

Prices
$1250 Seven-passenger Sedan -

1350 Seven .

" Limousine
1250 Seven " Town-car

(All prices f.o.b. Detroit)

-.

$1850
2550
2550

The Kiser
Practical Bog ODer

Let
us refer you' to Kalamazoo

owners in yourown town and show
you what a real money-saving offer
we can make. Write today-get
our catalog-see color illustrations
or beautiful ranges with latest fea
tures.whlte enamel splasher backs. etc••andat money.savinli' prices.

Right U.' to date, always
good but better than ever
aow. Fully Patented. Han
lies any kind of 011 or dip.
Only seven parts. No vnlves

Rollers. Spoons, Springs or
other delicate parts to get out
ot order. Three rubbing bars
with scientifically placed cor·
rugations to spread all. and a
belly rubber. 011 feeds auto
maucallr : amount eosUy regu
lated. Full size and weight and
a bargain If, you paid much
more.
Order direct from this ad or

send for circular. Satld.etlen
Absolutely GUaranteed or Money
Back. Order today.

B__
pi... _,. "b1ob JOU wan\,

:A KaU�ll\d 00
'::;:.::::: Direct to You'

TbeKlserCo.
"OepL18

Plttslleld. ilL
Sial Produo1l far tho Flim

That's what: everyman does who owns P,opwl,Terraced, Ditched,�.m�E- TileDrained 01' IrrigatedLand. Andifyoudon'twant to sell,yourincreased yearly profits are Just like turning waste land into cash.
Progressive land owners m every State and practically every

county in the Union. have discovered that the 0,,1, way to bringtheir land up to the desired state of production is to get a

Bostrom $15' Farm Level
and make spare days the most profitable days. Also fi1Js the bm '

for Grading, Road Building, Foundation Work, etc.The Bostrom Farm Level bas been on the marketover thirty years, the latest
�proved having a T,I,IColi'with MtJ,..,/yI'" L......which enable you to see the
ero.. on the Target. quarter of amile away. Man SizeTripod. Leveling Rod.TllI'IIct. Plum-Bob and full instructions included. Weight, 15 pounds.II iswed and , ..do,.,1IIbyAgriculture Schools and U. S. Farm Demonstration
Agenta. and you will endorse it, too, after wing it-ifnot YourMo"., B"ci.including expre.. both W,"l'S. Wrile today for deacriptioa 0 f L01),1 andT,"'..�. "detaila of our Money Back Guarantee aDel aunea of_,

Jobbers to ,ou. '0

BOSTROM-BItADY MFG. CO. 150 MadisoD Ave., Atlanta, Ca.;

BROOKS" APPLIANCE
'the modern; sctentt

�ic Inverrtton, the won
t1.erful new discovery
that cures rupture will
.be sent on trial. No ob
noxtous springs or pads.
Has Automatic A I r
Cushions. Bin d sand
draws the broken parts'
together as you would a
br-c'ken 11mb. No salves.
No lles. Durable, cheap.
Sent on trlol to prove It,
Protected by' U,S. Pat
ents. Catalog and meas
ure blanks mailed free.
Send name and address
today.· I

Co E. BROOKS. 344 State Street. MarshaQ, Mlch

.,
,

* March 3, 1917.

the Wheat is Not Dead Yet ,

There still: is a Jlhance, providing
weather conditions :tFe favorable, that
Kansas will have a fair Wheat crop, in
the opinion of L. E. Call, professor of
agronomy in the Kansas State

_ Agricul
tural college.
Wheat is dead in some fields, the�sofb

varieties being particularly hard. .hit,
according to Professor Call. While the
upper part of the wheat was found to
be dead in many instances the crown
still was alive. Moisture is needed in
all sections of the state.

It
0

is not best always to do things the
easiest way. What you save in "the be-.
ginning is usually lost in the final out-
come. "
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_ �pring Butchering IS Done
BY D. M.HESSENFLOW .;.-'

Republic County

Wfl did 'our
.

spring butchering this
week, and we certainly had a- fine day
for' it. One could almost work in his
shirtsleeves. As we have no kettle, part
of the water was boiled on the cook
stove, while the remainder was boiled
in an old tub in the yard.. We laid
two railroad ties on the ground and put
the tub on them, building the fire' under
and around it. The water in this tub
was boiling at least 15 minutes before
that in the boiler with a Iid on it, on

the cookstove.

The hog we' butchered weighed 250
pourids gross. Hogs .of this size, or up
to 300 pounds make nicer meat andl ,

are much easier handled than the larger
ones. We use: a block and tackle for
scalding, having the barrel upright. It
can be handled much easier in this man

ner than by hand, and less
.
water is

wasted. We are going to fry the meat
down, covering with the lard; This keeps
the meat as- sweet and fresh as when
it was J>ut up. We have our fir.st�s.
yet to smoke any meat; i %tcttL (91)'not like smoked meat as .tt- tastes so' <'
much of the smoke, an :..'jloes not re

main as fresh as when f ea down in the
lard.

,

.

__ (� .

2, ���-n
.

If this warm weather .{hevails for the
remainder of the week vie shall start
cutting the cornstalks and-,disking th .'
oats ground. One cannot prepar.e:" fhe J

oats ground any too soon, for the eafller
the oats. I\re in the better. We have
heretofore alway's plowed the ground for
the oats crop, and have always. grown

· a good cr6p, but I have noticed oats

ground that has been prepared with the
disk and I do not see a great deal of
difference in the yield. Where the
ground is disked one should cut up the
trash as mtrch as possible, for too much
trash will hold more moisture than is
necessary if it sli'ould happen to be a

wet season, and cause the oats 'to rust
quicker. The land on this farm has
always been plowed for all, crops so I do
not-think it would hurt it ta.:.disk for
the oats crop.

We intend to fan the oats seed again
.this spring. We did this last spring and
were well paid for the trouble and ex

�nse. This gives us oats of a uniform
· size and a 'more vigorous and plumper
kernel. The light oats do not return
a very large profit, therefore a greater
effort is being 'made to exterminate
them .. Many, weed seeds are blown out
also, and this- is a great item in fan
ning. There are enough weeds 011 most
farms without sowing them with a press
drill. The sunflowers bothered our oats
quite badly �ast season, the field being
neal' the railroad right of way, the seeds
blowing over from it.

This has been an exceedingly dry win
ter so far, and as the old adage is, "one
extreme follows another," we may have
as wet a summer at! we have had a dry
winter. A farmer i£ almost sure of a

crop in a wet season but it cannot be
counted upon much in a dry one. In
1915 our corn made 55 bushels an acre
on an average, but in 1916 it made only
10 bushels, so it can 'be readily seen
what a wet season will do. Altho there

·

was It lot of 'trouble at harvest time,
we were well paid for our .:worry and
expense; for .there .was not any wheat
around here that made less than 20
bushels an acre and from that' up to
40 bushels.

Alfalfa will show its colors in a wet
season also. Our alfalfa made a ton
to

-

the acre in 1915 or perhaps a little
more for the first three cuttings and
about a half a ton-to the acre for the
fourth cutting. The only thing against
alfalfa during a wet season is that it
has to be put under a good cover, for

.

.if put up in a stack without some klnd-l.
of a protection it will burn despite any
thing, and there will be a lot of it .that
will spoil both on top 'and on the bottom.

c1nvRs coverings are inexpensive and
w: 1 more than pay for themselves in
oi, season in keeping the stack dry.
If one has much alfalfa, it would pay
him .to build a -hay barn for it. This
could be done very cheaply. as about all
that is necessary is a roof.

. Sheep husbandry. has a value to make
land more productive and more profit
able at a' less expenditure than any
other animal on the farm.

Mention the Farmers Mail and Breeze.

T IKE ttie patriot, Paul Jones,Firestone
LTires are prepared fo� any emer
&!ncy, ready.
Ready for hot or cold climates, deep
snow or frozen ruts, oily street or icy
road; lieadYwlth tough, resilientservice.
Quantity and quality· of materials are
built in the exclusive Firestone Way,
under the authority of the head of the
business, Mr. Firestone, whose name
is on every tire.

Firestone "readiness" explainswhy you
_&!t Firestone at the cost of ordinary
.tires. The Firestone Oraanization is so

efficiently equipped and the output is
so vast that production cost is lowered
and price brought down to you. This
means too, the final economy in Most
MilesperDollar.Your dealer is "ready."
FIRESTONE TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY
Akron, Ohio B1'IIIICh. tmel Dalen I!.vervwhere

Write for free copy
of book, "Milease
Talks," No. 29.

Thi. ar.�t
Live Stook
Conditioner

My new,book tens evel'Ytlilng. Fill out and mail the coupon and I'll sendthe book FREEl. I'll tell you also where and how you can get enoughVET to feed your stock tiO days and have your money refunded ifIt fails to do all I claim. Mail the coupon now. Address •

TIE FElL MFa. ::!NC:m=is,P:!�i.:;.'ld:,:!.1Ind, Ohio ;My ::::tr:':�".:::::::::::::::::::::::::::�:::: ..�� ��".:.::.:::::::::::::iI.iiiiliii..ii••iiiiiiiiii liiiiiiii..ii..� BlI Post 0lIl00 i
_
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by Mr . .Aswell ,of lLouisiana, .and referred
to the committee Oil agriculture, -to tax'
oleomarganine '1 cent a ;pound, and the
.same to be put up in -cantons. This bill
strikes out the -10 cent tax on colored
oleomargarine, 'and substitutes :the 1 cent
tax in .place .of it. .The great 'bulk 'of
the oleomargarine sold 'today is paying
% of a cent a .pound ta1', and is -uncol
ored. The oleo people .are .stating in
their literature that the tax 'on ·dIeo·
margarine is 10 cents a pound and that
they want to.. 'have it reduced ·'to '1 cent
a pound, .

A Grange brother asked me to send the
following 'article ·to OUT �anBas. Patrons
for=them to "tliink about:

.

The executive committee 'of the
Pennsylvania state.Gxange had .been cnit
icised fOO' taking a .poaltion agalnst the
conaolldatlon 'of country schools. The
state .master, .John A. "McSparran, It

graduate of Pnlnceton glves reasons, and
asks -the people .to judge them ifairly.
"We helieve that children' up to 'high

sehool age should be kept as closely as

PQssible to home. The chores .of the
farm home have had .a very .great pant
in the develqpment of character that has
.made Tbhe .country boy and girl SUc]1 .11

·,power in .the life of the nattoll. Centrali
.zabion' ";means, .Ior most of the .children
leaving home early .and' getting .home
Ide. '

"Then, tOQ, after considerable expeni
ence in different sections of the state, we
are convinced ·that ,the moral infiluenees
'which are the -outgrowth -of c'hildl'cn'
packed. promiscuously in a wagon are

anythin:g. else than suoh as we wish 11'01'
our' own children. The expense .of eun

eating Qur children is a-bout -'the srome ,in
both systems' .SQ that >there is 'little iT /
'anything ,to be ·said albQut .it hom a

'financial standpQint. .

"Many of the public school teachers
are fa,vorable to centroRllizllltiQn, ·but ·an
inquir,y from some 'of them who procla\im
their ·CQn·victiQn in favor 'of _cQnsoJ.ida..

tiQn, we .find that '1irankily -the Feason .is
'that -it is easier to teach whel'e-fe·wer
grades haveltQ be 'hOtndled, �and where iihe
care Qf the bui,lding 'is in bhe hands· of ,a
JanitQr. We are 'in favor .of townshi.p.
'high schQQls witlh as 'muoh :adaop'tRiti.Qn of
studies to the needs ·of ·countrij' people
as possible and. with a shop ,attac'h.ed forBY EVE OASCHE mechanjcal training;and in fact, as much

Several inquiries ha,ve 'CQme abQllt .the :v?c.a.tional training of an .k'.inds a�. conrequirements.' for stal).daFdizi:ng 'Granges: ijltJOns .

warrant. 13, the time chllul'en
Kansas has not adqpted the':plan. Fr.Qm hav,e reacheli the h,lgh school, age they
a :':Michiga'll iPaper I (lOpy ,the set of I'liles are ahl.e tQ walk farthe.r to reach th.e. ce.n·
ado.pted 'bil' .jihat state at ,the session Qf tral high schQQI, and. wher� necessa�y,
19T5.. ''l1hat state adQpte.d a 'plan of Itheir _usu.ally are ab1e tp dl'lve, QF �n a wll;Y 'of

· 'oWon, ana have been using it:very success..the�r parents' arra�gement, flIld .ways tQ
fully fQr the 'last year. They have fi\!e reach the schQQI. .

. .fixed, and 12 Qptional requirements .for "We are not convlIl.c�d t�at tJh� aplllg
standardizing .the 'Gnllll)ges' -after- the schQQls of cItIes IS a wIse ,prQ'.'

('eaure for the people of the rural dist:""�ixed Requirements. ,dcb, '_Mr yet that the influences that1. One or more 'meetlngs every month. A arise out of keeping Qf t1le children clQse
\ 'r::e.if�-::!IIt,:'tI�ei���,-"8 one opened and closed .tQ _hQme 'is nQt yet �uperi'br ·tQ the so·

2. Owning or renting a 'hall, or having callea gain to be derived from the closer
at�.erAtl:;:g;,��ce';fle��;t��etlng unless de. grading Qf the cQnsQlidated schQQt."
gree work prevents.

.._.4. An average 'attendance ot 26 per cent otthe membership.
"S. Reports ot state and .Pomona Grangesmade 'during ·the first month atter a .quaTterhas closed.

:Optional ffi:elluirements. A new 'I'Ul'al ,high school was dedicated
m���l.:.nlng and closing ,wltho�t 'USlllg the iFebrua�y 17 .at Keafs: 1:he town 'has
'2. 'Degree work memorized by 'ottlcers, or on�(Y J.50 -population but a sur,roundingspechil team. .

tennitQry peopled wi,th progressive farm'm':m!:"sl��8i-o�0:a�r .cent ot 'memberslilp ers v.oted, last August, tQ ,have the
4. '0bser·vance of days set aside by state school..G'l'ange. .

The building cost $14,000. Ever;y pro·t ���:���iT�elnt����lnrh:.:'dJ����:- con- vision has ,been made fQr vocationul
tr��tl.�o o�����a,otb!��� ,���or';,�� �';,':."!tel�a.;r· -wol'k, domestic scienoe, agricultun',
iI.uvenlle Gran:ge. ,manual training, business 'course aml
co'!·d.?c����v��:S�i�arllam�ntary ,p.actlce In .prllparatary work leading to' .c.ollegc

9 .. lJilegree work In all .tour degrees ,at least courses.
twlce.a ·y.ear. ,..... The kitchen equipment and dining\�!�er�..���ng In _some ·ettort ·tor community rOQm �a(lilities. were tested successfully11. -P..resentlng two ,]lubllc .p.ograms of dedication day, ,oysters and other goo!!����atlc. or other IIterar� torm du.lng the things,to eat being served from 5 to III
cl2. 'The presentation ot one ;public health p. m. b;y. the 'matrons and gids of the

program.
. .

�K"eats 'cQmmlmitv. Not the 'least of ·theJ do not know what aan be done a.bQut results o� ..
these" hours of reception and;:tliis wQrk until the state Grange ,a;dopts 'progl1ams wa-s the QPportuni,ty for socialI the plan, and fQrmulates a set of Tules chat amd visit. PeQple whQ had not

· ,applicllil:lle to j{ansas CQnditiollii.. eeen one ,anotiher ior a :Iong 'time gath·.There would 'be necessarily a change ered at tbe schQQl and recalled old e',,"in ,the cQ-Qpel'ati,\\C brade pule, 'for Mich· periences. The pioneer of the o;x·team'igan has :the cQ6tract trade· plan of co· days rubbed elbows with the bQy �who
.

opemriiion, in which'the sta:te:Grange gets .drove dad's mQtor car to the 'meet, a.nd
, 'a percentage Qn all buying done £hJ1QJlgh. lbQth ·were enjoying it equail1y."the ·Grangcs. . GiI'anges that' want ta 'ThFee hundred persQns attended the.adQpt ihis line of work shQuld first CQn· dedicatiQn. C. G. 'StiensmeiYer, principal,suIt the state master and cxecutive com- read a paper on "'The lIloy on the FaI'm,".mittee.

.

outlining the juture demand fQr praoti.William T. Creasy, secretary of ,the �al schooling, ann 'Prof. H. L. l\:ont gaveNatiQnal ,Dair;y union, sends .Qut war-ning Qne of his -characteristic -talks about,tQ the 'peQple ;that the oleomal'garine ·in· what tIle new school shQuld be and do as
terests a.Te getti'lg very bu,sy staJlting a 'tQ develQping ideals of citizenship. At
prQpaganda to perm'it 'them to selLcol; night Mrs. John Hoch, Wife of t'he pas·Qred Qleomarga.rine.. . tor of the M. E,: church gave a: pla'D'OA bill' has 'heen in.troduced in Oongress solo. The rural high -school 'studen(s

e Best Pumps I Ever Saw"
". have three pumps of your make and they are the best pumps Jever saw," writes F. M. Polk, Toblnsport, Ind. No wcndertli'of they are backed by 69 year's pump·maklna experl·ence. Remember, we IIuarantee every ODe of '-

GOULDS PUM.PS"04 "V&"Y .E.IIlVIC"

to fuUy perform the work. forwbicllit Is ......
ommended. Write '1.oday tw new tfree
book, 'tPumps for Every Service."

ABk our Service Dept. to belD you
Addn!os Dept. 111.

il

Notes of the Granges
BY A. M. BUNGE
'State Lrecturer

'•••••Im. The Gl'ange'is onganlzed for a special• : .punpose, and its .field of action should be
'broad enough to appeal to all engagedin agriculture. Rememben.. we propose
meeting Itogether., ,ta,lking together, work
ing together 'and buying 'and selling to
gether•. !Elvery <Grange ought to take
under consideration ,the gneat problemsof the fanm and the 'home, 'including the
social, educational, oo-operatlve and leg.islath'e· 'features. 'it takes .a .proper

r nnixture of 'amusement and :business to:
.make ill interesting for a11.

,
-----

''I'have run the No.l1 ..13·aniiUS
anti they·wlll·do ·the most :work
with the'least power of an;Y'tDa·
chine I evet"SBW. We,have'nine
Blizzard .maehinescnear <Leslie
and five'dollam would lpay ·the
repair lilll for_thewhole,nine,last
fall. I can ltruly say to a'brother
fanner If ,,.. wut,·• .-....
d••'t ·wut Ite .... ,. a.... "117
• ;Bllaanl:" -'Artie Wood,
I.eslie, Mich.

IE·8 Disc Harrow
ALWAYS FITS THE ,GROUND

'The quick-acting lever lets you instantly
Ilevel the cut whether in hard or soft
Iground. Saves time. Leaves the ground In.fine
rshape. Low hitch and Emerson Improved hard
'wood bearings reduce the pull OD the horses.
Dust proof bearings.

All.
istyles 'of disc and spike
{toothharrows. Write-forcat·
·alog. Look for the trade - �
mark. It's our pledge aDd '

your guide to Quality. .

.

._------------
• E••n.n·.ruU........IIII....t Ct. (I••• ) 39 W••,..I'.. I•..,...

IIIP?�i��;.:d me'lfJ�:��:re
on

artlJiCE�} Mt_.,t '

1
w..... 'h,n"'"

i I,,.d.,. •...iI. c.,. .......
Drill. A,t. ,,,llIn ] II. Mill,
'I.al", , " . ] 'rlllM

�une
__

Drilling'WBter'Wells is a profitable/health
ful-year·round bu.in..... There are wells
"aU around you to be drilled. Don't you

want to get into R money·making buo
in... for yourselff Write for,partieu.
lars. 'SW 'Drillini ,MIlCh.... Co.
�8'C ·".... t••too st.t .lkroa. 0111.

Let Us 'Send raU' ,Six Roses Free
.Roses That Have Macl'e :fhe IRaJdlliers 'Eamons

"All Star ColleCtion"

0f all .flowers, no other excites so much attention and admirationClim'bin-g Roses. and none gives ,mOlle ;pleasu·r.e; adapting themselves asthey do, to many uses. The varieties we oHer ,ha:ve 'been .selected for theirhardiness. strong. climbing 'ha:bit, freedom of bloom, 'beauty ·of ;HOWieI' ,andsweetnE!ss of scent. These roses are rapid climbers. frequently produci'ng shoots from ten ·totw·enty feet in a single season. <rhe flow-ers areprod.uced .in lavish profusion and pnesent ·manybeautiful and gOI'geous color.s. These roses areadmirably suited for porches. arbors, walls. trellises. etc .. and al'e a.lso valuable for fences 'IIJndlattice work around the home or gar-den. '0f the
'many ramblllr roses introduced in the 'past few
years, the following list presents roses whioh

have been recQgnized as the

The roses that we offer
are from one of the largestnurseries in the world and
are guaranteed to reach the
subscribers In good ,grow
ing condition. mhey 'Ine
strong one·year.plants. well
rooted and are of blooming
'size. The instructions sent
with the roses, will !llIa!ke
it easy 'for you ,to 'bri'ng 'the <plants in !)lIne 111>rgebushes even if 'You lhav." nev,er lbefore gtr",wn :roses.

:nelc�ption of ifbe :(JJiJdbiq iRm.
White Dorothy Peikina
·A vure white Bprnut of well

known Dorothy ·Perklns. of same
habit of growth ond freedom of
flowerillg: n splendid comPJ\nlon for
the pink nrlety. as it nowers 8Rme
time. A valuable addition to the
class. A\varded gold �medRI National"
Rose Society. and award at merit
Temple Show. England.

TautllencichoD
'Tausendchon, 'whl('h in 'German

means Thousantl Beauties, ria a
beautiful rose with colors running
from delicate balsRm or tentler rose
through the Intermediate shades of .

brl(1ht rose and cnnnine. with white.
yellow and various other delicate
tlnts showing. Strong nnd hardy.

Dorothy ,Perkins
Beautiful shell pink. A rapid

grower. frequently developing shoots
from .10 to 15 feet long in one Bea'"'
80n. 'Hardy, withstanding the senr ... ·

est winter! wUhout injury. BLooms
In cluster!. flowers/double and lurge.

Whi�.BlibyRaoibler
t80:fb���I::.uel1:��;:I?g�tn·t�lm�
wldesprea"d ,demand ...-tor a "(!ltmlon
"Rambler tthnt '.would bloom more
tthan on�, Bf're.�yoUihaye�lt, .Ev.ery- I �

one Jmnw8 Ihow Baby ffillmblf'r is al- (

�r��f�� ,,�lrc:mOf t��ltL������}:ie�'- �
�bracJI1R all IUS ..good Qualities.

.

'Sho'Wer,OfGuld
�eolor derJ) "goldrn-yel1ow and or

ange, A very vigorous grower. The
-roUage Is \betuUful'in 'torm. 'In color.
and In ,Its High melilllc �u.ler. IPro·
·duces a .moss ot bloom. One of the
finest. Jeulng JUra. ·to ,b. desired
ill a yellow.

.

Excet.a
A dl.tlnct variety o1D color.. torm

,anti habit. The color Is an .lntense
crimson-maroon•.with Ups of the
petals tinged scarlet. 'Eto"era �]ar.e
and douSle, 30 to --4.0 on a stem.
.and almost every eye on a shoot.pro
duces a cluster of bright tilossoms.

We wm send six of these beautlfl11 Cllm-blng Roscsfree and postpaid to 'all who send us 60c to pay 'for -aTHREE year subscl'lption to the MissoUri Vallw Farm·er. New or renewaleubscrlptlons accepted on thIs offer. '.
.MISSOURr VALLEY FARMER, ,Rose ,Dept. '2, 1"oi)eb., !Can.'

I .If we ,had 'the �gift to see ourselves as
others see us, .and to ,criticise ourselves
as sharply ;as we are :prone ;to criticise
others we certainly would develop some
ideal character. It is pathetic, because

: 'ill -shows ,how 'little weiknow about .our
selves and it -is disturbing because it
suggests to the listener that he or she
may be doing the same thing. Remern
bel' the 'DId counsel ,w,hich reads:

$Ie to -their 'faults a .lIttie blind,
But to their virtues very kind ..

The Grange member" of Kansas are .a
widea.wake )peoplc .and -they are to he
congratulated for .the ..great interest the;ytake in iill legisla.tlve wonk. They work
together harmontously for' the' best there
is iand where it will do the- 'most good.'I am hoping and trusting .that we shall
-make great progress in'19l_7 .

I .have a suppI-y Qf lecturer's help.s, a
little pamphlet gotten up 'by Sister
Gashe and mys'elf, full of questions on
_different topics, for 6ubordina,te Granges-to discuss among themselves. If. any ofI ,the subQrdinate 'Grange lectilrers hav.en't

· any, ·writ.e ,tQ me and I will '.supply �'ou.
Is It good ,or .111 'we're 1!!O,wlng. 'all along ,the

world's highway?iW.bat 'wlll Iby·and-bY 'be _growing from theseeds we BOW today?Thorns to -pIerce the 'Weary feet, flowers to
make Mfe\s patlLw�y sweet.'Thcse will .by-and·by be growing from 't"-e'Seed \we sow -today.

'StanaarJliiing' :the :Cranges

..

A .New :School at 'Keats
BY �LFRED D0G�NG

.'
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sang, "is There. Any Better Country
Than the U. S. A. Y" and were followed
by the grade school pupils with a song�
S. C. Harner, the director, introduced
the Rev. Alfred Docking tOI respond and
to introduce the speaker of the evening,
Dr. Henry Jackson Waters, president of
the Kansas State Agricultural college.
Dr; Waters emphasized the fact that we,
as a nation, are not living within our
income. The need of home and commun

ity production of t�e articles of our

daily consumption was urged instead
of building 1,lp remote industrial points
while we remain producers of raw ma
terial and shippers;
_ The new 'school, fortunately is near
the college and so is in a position to

-

obtain practical co-operation with little
travel.

-'

This ·type of school will, I believe, be
the preva.iling-oue in the group of stll,tes
of which Kansas is center, and will
wield a potent influence in making per
manent the farm community and farm
ers' organization of the West.-

*

Spray for Peach Leaf Curl
Peach "leaf curl first makes its appear

ance shortly after the blossoming season
o'f the peach. Tbe disease is caused by
a fungus which grows in the leaves. ·The
affected part of the leaf has a thickened,
puffed appearance and is more or less

.curled or wrinkled. If the weather is
cool, a reddisi, color is likely to occur
along the border of some of these. puffed

- and thickened areas. Injury to the
leaves is likely to continue until some
time in June.
It is not feasible to check this leaf

curl during the summer-, once it has
made its 'nppeaeanee on the leaves. To
prevent its reappearance the coming
spring, the tree-should be sprayed -prop
erly during the dormant season this.
winter or in early ,spring.. .

.

. In sections where.San Jose scale exists,
the-snmer apraying- which shoutd be' done, "

. for the scale will also .preventIeaf cur}'l �

:This sproy -eonsiats orL part commercial '

lime-sulfur to 8 parts _water. For San
Jose scale and for leaf curl combined it
may be applied to the. trees in early win
ter after they have become thoroly dorm
ant 0tI' in early spring just before the
buds of the trees start into growth.. If
no San_,Jose scale is present in the orch
ard 'and leaf curl alone is to. be sprayed
for, the lime-sulfur may be diluted to 1-
part of the lime-sulfur to 15 gallons of
water and put on in early -spring shortly
before the trees start growth.

;J. C. Whitten.

Building a Machine Shed
BY O. J. MOYER

Oklahoma

Farmers who have plenty of shed room
often leave their Imachinl!ry' out in, the
weather for months because it is too in
convenient to take it out of the shed
-and put it back again. This trouble is
not imaginary but. it can be avoided if
the shed is built on the right plan. .

. "A square building will give more econ
omical space than a long, narrow one.
In the case of .the implement shed, how
ever, the time saved in using a' long,
narrow shed will offset the greater first
cost. Considerable time is lost when
ever the wagon, plow, cultivator, mower
or corn planter must be taken out of'
the shed to get at' the grain drill. Then
these other implements ar.e left out in
the weather until the wheat is sown, or
they are handled twil)e extra. This is
true tliruout the year.
A narrow shed with continuous doors

on one side has proved satisfactory., It
should be as wide as the length of the
longer farm implements, so that these
may be pushed i.n. one beside the other,-

, crosswise of the shed. �hen the binder
is needed it is ptllled out of the shed,
and none of the other machinery is dis
turbed. At the close of harvest the
bilnder is simply put back in its place.
A team often can be hitched directly to
the macQine, thus saving the labor of
several men.

Keep Rats from Harness
Fish oil will keep rats and mice from

eating lero'ther. T use 1 quant of {ish oil
and 3 quarts of Neatsfoot oil. Add a
small package of lampblack and youllRve the best harnes. oil and d'ressing
on earth. C. E. Cooley.
D?uglass, �an.�=--------------

Say you saw it in the Fal'lll1ers Mail
and 'Breeze.

R�"'II;�B:n�:\:rrH��'
Note, In.tTiment Plan or one 7ear to pa,- I. .,
and I .... dINO' at Ie. thanwtioleaale from �
t••to� to ....m a' ..,u" 00.' of material, �:'
:".!�:t�oto�e�m:::r"::ut::,�1
�=rrc:-tle=:n.°:a::��:�t�r:�.•.t•
jobber or cJea1er. • IidYe "01] "'Irt� "'.0' .

,,"'. trt d an' Gallo".y.pread.r III
./1 ;;;;;:."-.....�';r.ly to 08 whhln on. ,.... If roD -==--�__:.:.:..

..... not p.rteoU, ..tl.II.... Try tbla spreader at oar rille

DiRicrlff'iioMGAi.LOWAy:a, aGallo...,

Ask For MY BIG NEW 1917 FREE BOOK
polltal gets It. Banl!SOm"-y

how to handle manure with
UDproductlve farm wu
-

Bow to·bulld a mao
In�

Ne" ........at•• and .lcI....re....". Y .....k. pulverIz•• and tean themanare to .hreda_orth "S mo.. on
, an,. Bpreader; my po.llh,., Invlnolbl.. .rN...tlbl.1 pe"

�
....... rolle. t....-the "".ret of our "lht dr.H (exact" the

I _ame principle ..movln. a house on rollers) wo.... I.e •••.... OD aD1' .preader (....u.lv. feature On the ."'0•••),•••ant... automotlo atop, unlfonn 01 h·boar••....... I' 0 ...... ,on any Bpreader (••oIuolvo on Ithe ""OW••). DeW .v.rt .

.......u::::::.::�e:.-:::Ae��r:n
t'_ valuable feato,,", ....t
�ou Ing ...... "bn ,011
bu, the 1.".1 at "" ne"

SPECIAL 19 7 PRICE.

It III a_ book of lI80 PII&9L A
IIIl'IDted IIi lIl3Dy oolorL ,It tellsebe least labor. ·Bow a.run-out�turned'lnto a goldmlne'Cf'!JP P"!!IUCI!I'_

Dure pIt to �ve fertiUty. Bow tQ. ._

�our COI'Il.crop from 115 to 25.bu.,per.acre. - .

How a Galloway Spreader will pay lOr ltael(In ODe year-by bicreaalng,crop 'ILro8ts and leavemon
ey to put'ln the bank baIIdea. How I save you 125to 1150 on a spreader.' Bow with the IO-pound steel ani'.malleable mechanism we accomplish the same results as othersdo with 400 pouDds of brittle gray Iron. Bow a Galloway Spreaderbandies easIer with two horses thaD other spreaders with three and oftentour horses. •

, (
:"1 II",lt filII 'II!utlitlolt It. II fllIItIU.
facturer on Jlood manurt! .pr.ad.
......._-WM.GALLOWAY.

,

Larger drive sprockets. which means lighter draft

r��fr:ri��h!��k'!!':;:r=���:,,:.:;�tn�:=Rear conveyor shatt DOW made of No. 40 carbonsteel. All steel tongue. Double chain drive direct

tens or
thou

a n d s of
Galloway

_ spreaderUII8I'!I) that are lOund OD the Galloway. Be
ware ot cheap, absolutely Worthless Imitationsor the genuine Galloway-at any price I Buy a Galloway direct from GaUoway at Waterloo and youwill be safe. Spreaders are shipped from Waterloo.St. Paul. Kansas City. Chicago or COUDCU Bluffswhichever Is nearElllt your station. .

UNDINIABLE PROOF!

ICracntt•
Ecklo,. Col........

lie
.. Orella. Nobroata. .l .....ed 129 b, orderfq _ 10 • I know It � There .Ix Oallowa, • era la IIlJ' e .. Two .mall honea hllDdlo It ... lIy. Never ...e..�tter.n.reedet .r.-I r:,�•• bourat borb��::'=:ed m, ::::3.r ftnt. AI� rJ0tbor �e I would 1J:h.D� my Oallowa, No.Ir:o::.: ,i�=" to� p::�ea���rr:.?!'id ·�:.-.id�. 8ema:.-r:tb'!'t���C:!'}�b-_eveD �;�;.;:. . �:�derv::. N:��..!� buy I'f•• "40. "bn.n."'bbo. "b. b.. _botb .... I saa. Boil.... !lOt .. b.tto••"roodo. kePtl8•.�""'_k.t, l,II:ll,lb. teomo pUllabe Would rather bay. the GallowV.-W. O. tban olf•...ame b.re-'ol' .186.--A. T. tllI- It ...Uy .....W. H. Adams. PouDd. WlaeonalD,WM. GALLOWAY, PRES.,WM. GALLOWAY co. 1II""49SC�il::;�� 'at.1;1�: WATERLOO, IOWA

FORTUNES HAVE BEEN MADE
by advertising. Everyone knows that so well that it isn't necessaryto insist upon It. We are not arguing that you w\ll make a fortune
by advertising in Farmers 'Mail and Breeze. But w. do claim that
there is no reason why you should not do what others ·are doing, addsubstantially to your 'income by advertising in the columns of this
paper and we are not sure you may not find yourself on the way to a
fair, fortune. Look over our advertising columns, the display and theclassified columns. You kn9w what' our readers buy that you have to
sell; poultry and eggs for hatching, hogs, cattle, horses, land, seed
corn and good seeds of about every kind. One man sold $3,000 wort.h·of seed by spending $5 for advertising sp-ace in one of the CapperPapers, That is an extreme case, of couree, but there Is a big marketfor what you have to sell. Our readers will furnish the market.Rates are given in this paper. They are low fOl' the circulation. Ifthe rates. are- not clear to you ask us for them, addressing Adverti!lingDepartment, Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

BEAUTIFUL SROOCB FREE
.� Beautifully emuneled in colora

",(/eeeu,?'?IF and �old f'rt!o It you aend 100
_lor B mopth••ubllCrlption to OQI'

aatJs8ed. HOUIEHOLD. De..�.�alii'2:·��i:iU!aMl::'=



One Remittance and the
,

Work I. Done
This Is a splendid opportunity

to order your ravortts magazines
and to renew your subscription to
this publication. Best of all we
have arranged so you can send us
your order for all the publications
you want in one order at greatly
reduced prices. If you do not
find your favorite club In this list,
make up your own combination
and write us for special price.

Capper'. Trio
Topeka Dally C.Plfal...;

S5.00} Alltone
Year

orontyFarmer� Mall ind Breeze.. 1.00 .$6" 76 .

Capper's Weekly............ .50 Yon RllVe 75c

Bargain Offer No. 1
Farme" Mall and

Br.ozo.sl.oo}
All One Year

Modern Priscilla ..•...... 1.00 for only
Woman's World .35 $1.80
McCall's Magazine .50 You suve $1.05

Bargain Offer No. 2

}
All One YearFarln8rs Mall and Breeze.SI.OO tor onlyMoCall's Magazln. ........50 $1 40TadftY'! Housewife .50 You 8�,'e 60c

Bargain Offer No.3
Farme" Mall and

Br.oze.sI.OO}
All One Year

Today', Houlewlfe .50 tor only
Boy,' Magazlno 1.00 $1.150
Household " .25 You save $1.25

Bargain Offer No.4
Poop I.'. Popul.r Monlhly.S

.25}
All One Yeur

MoCall'. Maguln. .50 for only
Farmo" M.II .nd B ez•. 1;00 $1.55
R.liable Poultry Journat.. .50 Yon 8ave 700

Special Club No. 50
F.rm .... MaJland B ....z. $1.001 All One Year

" - tor oDlyCuper. W.okly

.50J $1.25Hou,ohold Magazln..... .25 You ",ne 1100

Bargain Offer No.5

}
All One YearH·ous.hold . .. $ .2. tor "nly

Far"!e,, Mall and B....... 1.00 $1.50Mod.rn Prl.cllia I.on You 8ave 750

Bargain Offer ·No. 6
Farmers Mall and

Brooze.sI.OO}
All One Year

(People'. Home JournaL... .50 tor only
Woman'. World .35 $1.45
Evory W.ok 1.00 You save $1.40

Bargain Offer No. 7
Farmo" Mail and B"eze ,

SI.OO}
All One Year

Boys' Magazine 1.00 tor only
Modern Priscilla 1.00 _ $1.95
Home Needlework .75 You sa.ve $1.80

Bargain Offer No.8
Household $

'25}
All One YearFarmers Mall and Breeze. 1.00
for onlyR.liable Poultry Journal.. .50
$1 30

��e��\fr�ul� .. G�����. :::: :�� You '8a;e $1.20

Bargain Offer No.9
F.�m." Mall and

Broeze.SI.oO}
All One Year

Woman's Home ComDanlon 1.50 tor only
Delineator 1.50 . $2.65
Housohold . . .25 You save $1.60I .

Free McCall Pattern
To Introduce McCull Patterns. The McCall

CompollY allows each subscriber tor Me·
CALL.'S MAGAZINE to choose trom her first
COpy or McCALT..'S any aile 15 cent McCall
Dress Pattern FREE. Send. tree puttern re
Quest to McCall's Magnzlne. New York CJty.
giving Number 11Ild Size •. with 2-cent stamp for
mnlllng. McCall's Pllttern given only with
'('tubs. containing McCall's Magazine.

NOTE-It you do not tlnd your tavorlte
club In tlils list, make up your own com
bination of magazines and write U8 for
our special prtce. We can save you money
on any of the magaztnes above providing
they are clublled with our publication.
Now, R.newII or ExI.nllon 8ub.orlpllo•• Accoptod
- - -U.iThi&COOPOD-·-
F__M.oud Breeze,ClabDpt., To,.,u, It••
Oentlemen: Eilclosed find for ..hlch
J>'IelSo .end the magazine. 1I.led In orrer No ......
to the follow!n. name .tor one 1ear.

N.m•.••••••.••••••.••.....•••••••.•.•••.•..•••••

ToWll " State .

THE FARMERS MAIL AND. ·BREEZE

:=iii.IIlllIWlWIlIllIUhlftaltftIlUlSlhll'al"I.I.II.IJIIII'D"llo,lIIlII
....

DlocllllAlt"on'"rIl1"ln-I'YOU
need have any fear about tlhe·sup.

posed drain from the kidneys.
As to the little chap. I cannot diag·� -- § nose his trouble from your descriptionii BY DR-. CHARLlDS LERRIGO. ii but I can assure you that it is not in fan-

Glliillluuulllnlllu'IIII"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"lIIll11lllllllllmnnnlilllllHlm.d tile paralysis. If it comes only occasional
ly and he seems Bound in all other waYB
you may disregard it. If it is frequent
and he is failing have him examined for
tubercular hip or knee joint.

Moles.
I have had a great many moles on myface. They appear small an� keep gettinglarger. They are very annoying. Can youtell me what causes tbem, and how to prevent more?

, A. R.. .

. Moles are as hard to explain as cancer.

They-·consist of an overgrowth of nor
mal 'cells, and the tendency seems to be
inborn. Hairy pigmented moles are best
removed by the electric needle, but the
simple ones yield readily to the application of a pencil of carbonic acid snow.

Undersize in children is of no signif i
eance if the child is of good weight in
proportion to his .height, and is bright
and active. A boy II years' old may
ha I'e ba"d' habits without the knowledge
of his parents. He may be poorly nout
ished because of a fickle appetite that
chooses .sweets and 'starches rather than
the greater nourishment found in milk
and eggs. .

Do not put on shoulder
braces. It gives a false support which
you wil! !lot �e able �o re_move. Get.a 'cheaper substitutes. There has. been anbook. gIVlllg m�tructlOn III gy�nastlC excellent sale for rabbits in the' cities,e::,erclses and drIlls and have 111m and at good priCl!l!. The grocers of Topekalll� brother .use them eve!y d�y. Per·

report a larger demand for rabbits tllanhaps you will have to bribe him to be
they could pplyfaithful, hut it is worth while. _s_u_�._. _

A Very Common Ailment.·
I wlsb you would tell me what to .do

about a case ot plies, without using' tbe
word "operation," I ca.n't be operated on
anyway because I have a heart that won't
stand chlorotorm or ether. I don't have
plies all tbe time. 1 will go for weeks with.
out much trouble-then there will come
something to upset me and I'll bave weeks
of agony. It you will tell me bow to bead
tbese attacks off I'll be torever a

GRATEFUL SUBSCRIBER.
Grateful Subscriber is ·not the only

one. And how they do dread an opera
tion-I've said it! Forget the word and
remember that 'in very many" cases a
doctor can inject a little medicine with
a hypodermic needle-no more pain than
a pin prick-and take the piles away
with neatness and despatch, while you·
feel nothing. A week or 10 days in
bed and the thing is all over, and your
poor suffering heart has had no ehloro
form or ether disturbance whatever.
That's the common sense of it. I am

quite well aware of the fact that hun
dreds of persons go on day after day
refusing any sueh plan of action,. just
as Grateful Subscriber will.
There is just one good rule of pallia

tion-don't strain 'at stool. When these
spells of trouble threaten secure the
aid of a fountain syringe. Use from 1
to 3 pints of soapy water, at about body
temperature, to soften. the mass and
wash it out. After the first. adminis-

I
tration clear water will do' once daily
and it mny be reduced It little in temp
eru ture and a little in quantity every
day until no help is needed. A neces
sary precaution IS to make quite sure
that all prolapsed tissue is oiled and
pushed back into the rectum after the
bowels move, If there is much soreness
it is well to use 8. soothing suppository.
Every druggist has in stock hemorr·
hoidal suppositories to be used for this
purpose, their price being usually 50
cents for a box of one dozen. 'Wild claims
are made for the curative properties of
these remedies, but the best way to
avoid disappointment is to refuse to be
lieve them.

Be
.

sure his teeth are sound and that
�e eats plenty' of goOd, nourishing food.
Don't let him do any ·heavy. work at
present, hut encourage a great deal of
outdoor play. When he studies or reads
insist on his sitting upright in a chair
low enough to allow his feet to reach
the floor. Find out what kind of a seat
he has at school and see if he can sit
comfortably at his desk without assum
ing an unnatur�l position. I don't think

VacciJies for Grippe.
Is there a vacclna.tlon trea.tment for pre-venting grippe? J. H. B.
Vaccines are now prepared for the

prevention of grippe and even for the
prevention of colds. The success of the
grippe vaccine is not proved. The vae
cine against colds is' being found helpful
by that class of sufferers from chronic
catarrh who go thru the winter enjoyingfirst one cold and then another. Some
of them have had an appreciable degreeof immunity since having the vaccine
injected.

�

Undersize in Children.
I read your advice In tbe Farmers Mall

o.nd Breeze and as your answers seem 80
sensible I wondered If you might not help
my little boys. My oldest boy was 11 years
old In January and only welgbs 60 pounds.
He has never been sick, yet he 1s under size,has round shoulders, Is rather pale. oIQ,nd is
so much smaller than his brother two years
younger that I··teel uneasy about him some-.times. I believe he will be susceptible to
.dtsease, especially· tuberculosis. \Vo.uld you
advise shoulder braces to straighten his
shoulders? Another little boy 6 years old
has cried with the ·Ieg ache at times since
he was }lh years old, and cannot sleep
nights aome ttmea .untll we rub his legs,
mostly his lett leg. Is there anything un
usuat about It? I have been afralel It might
be Intantlle paralysis. Do you think so.?

.
,'. MRS. F. J. G.

Poor Teeth.
A mother: The gas on your stomach

may be due to the way you eat. Pos
sibly you have poor teeth, or perhaps
you swallow your food without thoro
chewing. .It may be due to an excess of
starchy food. With these "hlnts you may
work out your retnedy.· ,

A Nerve Complaint.
John Doe: Such numbness as. youmention is of no special significance. It

seems to exist in some families as a
family trait. I have not found such per
sons predisposed to apoplexy or paraly
sis, for these are circulatory troubles,
while this numbness is a nerve com

plaint.

Drink More Water.
W. J. T.: I think your trouble is dae

to an overworked liver. Eat sparinglyof starches, sweets and fats. Drink
freely of water. Use a good quantityof milk, and remember tlhat for your
purpose the separated article or butter.
milk is better than whole milk. You
may eat eggs, lean- meat, and fish in
accordance with your appetjte and your
means of supply. .

Good Progress.
O. R.;. You are doing very well con

sidering all you have gone thru. Keep
on taking care of yourself and take verYlittle else. You will soon be strong
again.

Less Meat.
W. K_ C.: The chief correction needed

in your diet is to restrict your meat
eating and drink an abundance of pure
water. If the water in your locality is
very �al'd use distilled water.

Rabbits for_ the Cities
The price' of meat has been abnorm

aUy high in the 'last few. months, and
this has produc�d a big demand for

No M�at Trust Here.

Stroi,lg sal! water' will hanish fleas
from a dog. Bathe the .dog thorol,v in
the salt water, then sprinkle salt arollDll
his kenn�l' or the place where he·usually
'sleep� and keep all clean.

Tbe. happiness of your life depends
upon the cha�acter of your thoughts.
Marcus Aurehus,' .

Mention the Farmers Mail and Breeze.
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The Farm �inintent
Winter is the critical

period for horses, cattle,.
sheep, hogs, chickens, in
fact all the living assets of
the farm.
The vitality required to resist

cold and exposure draws on

their reserve strength 'and long
inactivity increase-s the danger-
from disease.

-

Because thousands of farmers
have {�und many

-

usea for
Sloan's Liniment when emer

gency treatment was [mpera..

tive, it has been aptly called the
farmer's "veterinary" and has ,

served him in this. �apacity for
f

more than 30 years.
Your dealer has it in 25C. SOc,

and $1.00 bottles. There
is six times the quantity of
the 25c. size in the dol
lar . bottle. Full direc
tions for ita use with
every package.

.
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of the county in which the applicant for
registration resides, and said treasurer
shall credit, � of said fees collected
on motor vehicle Iieenses and $1.50 of
said fees collected on motorcycle licenses
to the county road fund for the main
tenance of roads only."
The law as now amended makes the

payments to the treasurer $4,50 and
$l.i5. This certainly leaves it to the
autborities having control of the road.]
work to say how t.he money shall be
expended provided it is- expended in
maintaining or repairing the roads.

2. Under the law as it was before the
passage of the new law by the present'
legislature' the building of roads was
left almost 'entirely to the discsetlon of
tbe county commissioners, and they could
expend the county road money as they
thought best. The new law provides for
the creating of a highway commission
consisting oi three members, the gover
nor to be one memher exofficio, and
he to appoint two other members. These
highway commissioners have general
supervision of roads in all counties re

ceiving government aid under the gov
ernment road aid law passed by congress.
These highway ecmmissionera will ap
point' a state highway engineer. The
county commissioners, county clerks,
county engineers and members of the
township boards of highway commis
sioners are required to supply the state
highway commissioners detailed infor
mation concerning' roads, bridges and
culverts under their control. The coun

ty commissioners must appoint a county
engineer, except that in cases where
there is not enough work in one county
.to OC!!Upy the time of an engineer two or
more counties may join in employing
such engineer. It is the duty of the
county engineer to prepare the plans,
specifications and estimates for roads,
bridges and culverts built by the county.
2. To act for the county in all mat

ters relating to the supervision of the�
construction, repairing, surfacing and
maintaining roads, bridges or. culverts
for -which the county pays a part of the
cost .
3. To visit and inspect the highways

and bridges in all townships in his coun
ty or district at least once a year.
4. To prepare plans, specifications and

general regulations goveruing the con-

Mail Order House. struction and maintenance of township
A mall order house sends out Its cata- roads, bridges and culverts.

IOg1les . and In these It guarantees' to ship O. To keep a record of all contracts
goods ordered within 12 hours aiter order and of all purchases of material, ma·reaches house. and that If for' any reason ch inery or appara tUB to be used in roadyou are not satisfied with any article or-
dered you may return the same at the construction in excess of $200.house·s-expense. and the house will replace . 6. To study the soil condition-s andthe goods with others of your choice or re-
fund your. money within 12 hours after re- collect information concerning the var
celvlng your letter of complaint. A bill of ious deposits of gravel, stone, sand, claygoods was ordered, the· mo,ney .

to pay for
them was sent. by postofflce money order an� other road .and �ridge building mil'
'Which was accepted by the mall order house, tenals, and to mvestlgate the most ap-and the . goods were sent. They were hot

I adsatisfactory a.nd were returned to the com-
. prove( meth s of using the same.

pany by parcel post, the house- being nott- 7. To make maps of the roads in thefled that the goods had been returned. In diff t t hireply to letter ot Inquiry from the person . reren . owns IpS in his county 01'
returning the goods. the mall order house district. The county commissioners are

�,:r�h�h:e���de: o�a�.:'�to��o"iA�����';"J�ed:i -required to levy a road tax for county
show that the re'turned goods were de- roads of not less than 1 Y:; mills on the
livered to the company on a certain date. dollar. -,

The company has failed to return the money
or even to answer lej:ters concerning the The county commissioners may either
�"a�t;:. d;ntgu�:lIfeC�as:h:��n��n f��� Pf�; let the job of constructing, surfacing,
company?

.

READER. repairing or maintaining the county
You have a clear, case against the mail roads or may purchase or rent maehin

order house but whether you can collect ery and other equipment, and employ the
without a greater cost than the amount necessary labor under the direction of
due I do not .know, If you could get the county engineer.
service on one of their agents in this .Th.e township board of highway com-

f

state you could 'bring suit, against them missroners, consistfng of the trusteee,
here, otherwise you would have to send clerk and treasurer, shall have general
your claim to the company's place of charge and supervision of all township
business in order to get service, and sue roads, bridges and culverts in their re
them there. I think also that you should spective townships, provided that the
Jay all the facts in this case before the work shall be done in accordance with
United States district attorney. If this.._the plans and specifications and general
is 'the kind of business the house is regulations prepared and furnished by
·doing �he pr'oprietors can' be prosecuted the county engine,er'y_Ttle county en-
for using the' mails to defraud, gineer, with the approval of. the. town-

ship board of highway commissioners,
Road Law. shan determind }\'hat township roads

How may we get money to fix the roads. shall be dragged and with the approval
In thlll county? There are many automo- of the county commissioners shall de-
��rJ' ::; W�e��:nf:esb�����r t�ldu;:J �o�� termine - what county -roads shall be
down the hills or put straw on the roads, dragged. As the law was finally amend-
:';n::vl� �s��g�nr��� ���Id��� �rOl��er�:� ed I believe it provides for expenditure
which cannot ever -be at any benefit to more of the automobile tax on the roads in the
than 1 or � per cent of the taxpayers of townships in which the owners of the
��� �g�3t;non��v�nth;Ke a r��gl?t tc;.���n�v�� . machines reside.' .

'

.

want to get those who' have no use for that In regard to sandy roads the best
���!0"n'!;to:"0J\�he�:t�l�r�I���'��� l\ie!� method I have ever seen is first to grade
sand Is our worst enemy, I should like to tile road, then cover the surface with a

�:d's.YOu say more on how to rem1?yo�al.dY coating of '. clay, perhaps 3 01' 4 inches
Liberal, Kan. I thick. If properly put on this. makes
There is a prevalent belief that the a surface as smooth and hard as asphalt

fees derived from automobile taxes' can and wears well. Of course as the clay
'b� used only in paying for the dragging wears out it must be renewed, but once
of roads. Th'! fact is that the law pro- constructed such a road is fine and eom

viding for the collecting of such tax paratively 'inexpensive.
on automobiles reads:
"All _registration fees provided for in If the hens. are loafing on t.hedob trythis act· shaJt.- be paid to the treasurer, feeding meat scraps and green stuff.

Much 3, 1917. *
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Farmer Selling' Stock.
Does a farmer have the right to butcher

and oe11 his own stock without havlpg It In-
_spec ted ? R, L. O.

Abbeyvllle, Kan.

Yes. But if he should kno\\lingly sell
diseased or unhealthful meat he would
be subject to p�osecution.

RigJrt of Way.
In case two vehicles meet on a public

highway each III supposed to give, half the
road. Does that mean the traveled road
way or does It refer to .the entire highway
as laid out? READER.

U means j;he traveled highway.

Rights on the Sea.
Is the o�ean' tree to all nations or -does

a certain part. of It belong to a nation?
How tar out does the war zone extend?

,R. L.

By common consent every nation is
assumed to have control of the ocean for
three miles from the shore line, Other
wise the oceans are supposed to be free
to all nations. \

It is rather difflculb to define the war
zone. It embraces all of the North Sea
and extends for' an indefinite distance
westward on the Atlantic Ocean.

, Berry Boxes.
What Is the' law In regard to Belllng

berries In boxes?" Can we use the %. quart
boxes or do we .. have to use full quart
boxes? .. We understand that after November
1 the law required that only full measures
of anything could be sold In. Kansas, Can
both sizes be used and' how should they be
stamped when sold? ,0: W. TIMBY.
Atchison, Kan. I

Berries and small fruits whenever sold
in boxes,mall be sold iii boxes contain
ing standard liquid quart or liquid pint,
and if -said boxes contain less than this
amount the information must be given
'to the purchaser by such package being'
labeled with a statement of the net,
contents. In other words you have a

. riaht" to sell berrieafn boxes containing
, le�s -than 'a liquid quart or pint but
in such cases the box must be labeled
showing just what amount of berries it
does contain.

(
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Blast bedS for trees;
get sturdier rootsbl..o...s1';l�_ "Both apple and peach trees planted in blasted beds

developed deeper and stronger root systems than
those in spade-dug holes," the New Jersey Experi
ment Station found. .. Soil around spade-dug trees
was hard;. around blasted trees it was loose for
yardllo" Plant your fruit trees in' beds' made with

f.�=JlWi!m:tt'
:ne�fnP'"

J.ust punch a hole, charge it, Tit, Safest Explosivl rep1acetlight a fuse and the work is expensive labor in manytlone I You can do your own kinds of farm work. It is
blasting easily and quickly most eeonomical for blastingwith Atlas Farm Powder- stumps, dig gin g ditches,made especially for agricultu- shattering boulders, etc. Byral use. It i. aold by dealers blasting the subsoilwith Atlas
near you. you' can get bigger crops,

Mail CoUPOD Now for Free Book
Car lllultrattd book. "Better Firmin,." lhoWI how to ...
1DOne, and increue the producth'eness of your ferm by UliftlAtlas Firm Powder. Sent Iree on rCQuest-mailthe coupon now.

ATLAS POWDER COMPANY 8fR�':! Wilmington, Del.
Sal•• Ollie",. Blrmlnlbam, il0lI0Il. HODlhton, Joplln, Kan.a. City, Knonm.,w Ode..... New York, Pblladelphla, Pittsburgh, SL Loul.

,sendme'yoor 74.pa� book ..

Betta: IFarmin&.'� I am interested in the usc
of explosives for rhe purpose bcfoni'
�ich 1 ",,,,It x.'---

.

mSlum;
Blastlnc

Boulder BI.stinll
Subooil Blutinc
Tree PlaatiDI
Ditcb Dlolnl[
Roa.i BlIlldinll

'Nee _

Lovely Brooch

Freece>A Iovel, co1ored atoDe Nt brooch
«old tlnt.b, open work detugn. lIent •free If you aend 12«: for 8 montha'

U��:;tC�� It;' noo�r '::f.ft-:S,,",,:ine.
Household, Opt. LB 5, Topeka, Ian. ,

, The Life Story of Two Great Scouts

Buffalo BiD and Pawnee Bill
The shot went home; down tumbled the redman over

the edge' of...... the bank, rolling over and over until he
landed in the water below. In less time than it takes to
tell it, Indians began swarming up to the edge of the

bank. The Bound of the shot at
tracted the attention of Billy's comrades, who
quickly opened fire on the savages, driving them
to cover. At dawn, footsore and weary, Bill Cody
and the remaining members of the wagon train
arrived at the Fort. And then-but let the book
tell you the rest of the story.

A Full and Complete History
of the renowned pioneer scouts, Buffalo Bill and
Pawnee Bill. Replete, with graphic descriptions
of wild Ufe and thrllling adventures. A record

.
of exciting events in the West, massacres, des-

perate battles, extraordinary bravery, marvelous
fortitude, astounding heroism, grand hunts and sav
age encounters, Rollicking anecdotes. tales of sor
row, droll stories, curious escapades and Incidents
that make the melodrama of civilizations march to
the West. The book has 224 pages. Size 5%x7%
inches, forty lllustrati ons. Fine cloth binding,
stamped in, colors.

You Can Get This Book Free
As long .as our/resent supply lasts we will sendthis book free an post paid to all who send us two

yearly subscriptions to Capper's Weekly at 50 cents
each, New or renewal subscriptions accepted on
this 'Offer. You wlll be highly pleased, Send yourorder today.

CLIP AND MAIL THE COUPON

CAPPER'S WEEKLY, Dept. 5, Topeka,Kan.
Gentlemen: Enclosed find $1.00 to pay to': subscrtpttona to

Capper's Weekly, Send me the Buffalo Bill and Pawnee Bill
book free and postpaid.

I
•

Name at sucscrjber . ..................• , .......•.....•......

Address",,"""", , ···•·········••··•···· •

Name of subscriber ....• 10 10 ••••••

•

•• 10 ••••••• a 10.10 10 •••• 10 •• 10 •••• 10.

Address.",' ' , , ...•.•••.....•....•.•.••.•

Name of sender .••••••••• I I • I.,••••••••• 10 ••• IO •••••• 1 •••••••••

Address .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I ••••••••••••••••••
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17 YEARS IN THE FIELD
A PRACTICAL DESIGN
CAREFULLY DEVELOPED.

SIMPLICITY IS IT'S BEAU_
TY, STRENGTH AND POW
ER ITS STRONG POINT.

ITS SUCCESSFUL CAREER
HAS BUILT OUR FACTORY
AND MADE OUR BUSINESS

THE FLOURCITY ISBUILT
IN SIZES SUITABLE FOR
ANY FARM.

BUY ONE BIG ENOUGH
TO DO YOUR WORK.

CATALOG ON REQUEST.

KINNARD·HAINES CO.
855 44th Ave. MINNEAPOUS, MINNo

BuyTrees AtWholesale
...... ..

and Save Agents' and Dealers' Profils.
AfPle tree. fI.OO per 100: Peacb $7.00 per 100: Cherries

lia�J::'�!��:!.�n:.'�I&g�P�e�b�ne: �'::.w���
� per 100. Everything In Fruit trees. Plante and

Iq-:J:� Ln:rf':r.�� FREE CATALOa
HOL81NGER BROTHER8 NURSERY,

.OX 108 RO••DAL., KAN.A8.

O���?��u��!.�!�
FREE

btu Ret,WIld HOllie dellgn-l l.r fICta
terptece with" dollle. tomatch. 'tamp-

. �dh�: �r: ��!\V :rol���� �ldi��:;
trialS-month. sub, to our b(g fancy
work and family magazine. Addre••
Household. DeDt.E.S.S.To�u".n.
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§ BY SIDNEY W. HOLT. §
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Lesson for March 11. Jesus The Bread
Of Life. John 6:22-40.
Golden Text. Jesus said unto them,

I am the bread of -Lif'e. John 6:35.
After the disciples had completed the

distributing of food among the multi
tude and had gathered up the fragments
that remained, Jesus sent �heni away.
Much against their will they set sail for
Bethsaida, hoping that Jesus would join
them at that point.·
On bidding the disclples goodby Jesus

found some of the multitude plotting to
make Him their king. If He would only
act as they expected the promised Mes·
siah to do, here was just the kind of a.
leader they needed. With a. word He
could supply the wants of a whole army
lind cure all their bodily discomforts,
With His divine power they could de
feat Herod and overcome the yoke of
Roman power. What more could they
ask or expect Y Yet ·the glorious career
God had promised to His children could
only be fulfilled in a very different way.
The multitude could not be reasoned

";ith, so Jesus left it and went up into
tne mountain. He needed to be alone.
Perhaps it was more of a temptation
than we think for Him to refuse to ae

cepb the worldly kingdom with its' im
mediate success, and go on patiently to
gain a spiritual kingdom with its sal
vation for all the world.
While Jesus 'was resting and praying

among the shadows on the mountain,
one of the sudden violent storms com
mon to the Sea of Galilee, swept the
disciples away from their direction to
ward Bet.hsaida, and' as they struggled
against the wind they became fr ight
ened. Very soon Jesus appeared walking
toward them on the water. This glimpse

.

of their Master only . increased their
fright, as they thought it must be some
kind of an apparition until He calmed
their fears by telling them to be un
afraid. Then Peter in his bold self-con
fident and impetuous manner asked to
be allowed to come to meet Him. After
Jesus told him to come he walked for
some little way on the water, then
taking his eyes away from Jesus he
looked at the boisterous waves around
him and began to sink. At his cry for
help Jesus gently rebuked him and tak
ing him by the hand they entered the
boat. The wind ceased instantly a!,! if
weary of its fierce struggles.
The people who lingered about Beth.

sa ida wondered at the disappearance of
Jesus and finally they went on to Ca·
pernaum, At finding Him there before
them they were 'very much surprised
and asked how He came there unseen,
Jesus did not a·nswer their question.
He .knew they were seeking Him only
because of the miracle that had hap
pened such a.Jit.tle while before and not
for any personal love or trust.
It is a mistake to think that our

bodily needs are a thing apart from our

spiritual lives, and Jesus does' not mean
that our bodies are not to be cared for.
As life's ladder gOM up from the earth,
it is necessary that we eat and work,
but these things are not the most im
portant; they are only the means

.

to
something higher.., The meat which is
everlasting, is the character we build
for ourselves and is also the only thing
we can take with us when we have fin
ished this life.
That there was a labor for God was

puzzling to the crowd, altho the people
were much impressed, Some wished to
know how this could be accomplished,
and as is often the case the easiest thing·
to do seemed the hardest answer.: 'I:()
'believe in Christ; that was the -. first
work and the nearest at hand, a labor
which required only an act of the soul-
and spirit. _ .

They understood that Jesus was now

dcclaring .himself to be the Messiah and
they wanted a sign to prove that He
was greater than the prophets of old.
He had given them bread to eat, but
Moses had given their fathers bread
from heaven, the manna in the desert.
Had Jesus done more than that? they
questioned.
No doubt there were various degrees

of comprehension among the hearers of
Jesus as He explained to them .how RiR
Father had sent them tlie true bread- of
heaven, Some expected the abundant
wealth. of a temporal power; some

wanted only a miraculous food for th-e
body. Some had a vague sense of a

* . March 3, 1917.
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spiritual need, while others hungered for
a spiritual food wtthout understanding
how Jesus could give the bread of life.
The manna of Moses's .day was for

only one nation and that for a short
period; but .Jesus, the true bread of life,
is for the whole world all the time. The
eating of this bread, while symbolieal,
is real. It represents all He did to make
atonement for ·the sins of-the world and
to prove the -greatest love in the uni
verse. Christ is the bread of the soul
and He is the only food that satisfies
all its hurigerings and longings. To ac

cept God's love we must adopt Christ's
sacriflce as the guiding principle of our
life. As the food which w,e eat becomes
our bodies and our intellectual Btud�
makes our minds what they are, coarse
or cultured, our souls' food makes our

spiritual lives, and it -is only as we live
and love and work for .Ohriat, thlit we
can understand and reflect His presence.

ing places for rats. Do we not owe it;
to ourselves and to the community to
keep as few of these things in our
fields as possible-to get· the corn in
the grain house and to feed ana scatter
the straw as early as we can Yr

.

Dry, open, lighted, windswept spots
are the kind that rats do not like. 'I'here
fore, the best and most- effectual rat
killer is in making such conditions .for
our farm buildi·ngs. For grain houses,
select an isolated, dry, well dra ined,; ex
posed spot. Oover the foundation site
3 inches deep with· good concrete, with
concrete posts at least 1 foot high ·on
which to lay the floor of' the grain
house. Then draw heavy wire screen
around the outside ·of---ttrese foundation
posts to· prevent yourself from -chuck
ing boards lind tools under the grain
house. The foundation walls for our

houses, barns, hog pens, and poultry
sheds should go down below surface soil
and should have a sloping outward ex-

R th D'f tension at the bottom at least 1 footemove e rl ts
.
wide to prevent rats from going .down

All the drifts � creeks should be under the wall .. There is no such lovely
removed in the winter,··so the channels place on earth for a rat to dig as along

and under stone walls. The floor for
brood sows should be solid cement, cov
ered with several inches of earth. The .,

house foundation -saould be high and
tight, with wire screened

.

ventilation,
and the cellar should be solidly cemented
walls and floor, windows screened and

-

all tight as, a drum and dryas dust.
- We farmers throw down, lumber, old

posts, and cobs; old implements stand
around, fill up wit)! litter and dust and
-rats. And rats fill up on chickens,
and our hens die- of disease engendered
by rats alive and dead.

_

....

Why'Price,s GO.Up
. ......

The total stocks of frozen beef re

ported by 190 firms on February 1, 19li,
amounted to 189,138,253 pounds, while
the total stock reported by 225 firms
on January 1, 1917, amounted to li3,·.
829,426 pounds. The reports -of f32 firmswiII be 'clear and have the best oppor- show stocks of 165,062,7W pounds 'on

tunity to carry �he spring rains
..
This �s February 1, 1917, as compared with 132,.'needed greatly III Kansas, especially In 266076 pounds on February 1 1916 all.the Eastern part, and it will do much, inc;ease of 24.8 per cent.

' �
to solve th� drainage problems. There The total stocks of cured beef reportfreq�ently_ IS. a gr�a� deal of v�luable ed by 243 firm!! on February 1, 1917,fuel III .the drI.fts;. If. It IS not desired to amounted to 34,459,-680. pounds, while
sH:ve this a drIft usunlly may be burned the total stocks reported by 24'l firms
WIthout much trouble. on January 1, 1917, amounted to 40,·

2il,373 pounds. The reports of 193 firms·
show stocks of 32,594,297 pounds on Feb
ruary 1, 1917, as compared with 20,·
851,i78 pounds. on February 1, 1916, an
increase of 56.3 per cent. '.
The total stocks of frozen pork reo

ported by 201 firms on February 1,1917,
amounted to 65,92·6,244 pounds, while
the total stocks reported by 185 firms
on .January 1, 1917, amounted to 50,·
845,445 pounds. The reports of 157 firms
show stocks of 55,7�3,062 pounds on

February 1; 1917, as compared with 74,·
650,426 pounds on February 1, 19l6, a

decrease of 25.3 per cent. .

The total stocks of-dry salt pork re

ported by 302 firms on February 1,1917,
amounted to 217,290,!J42 pounds, while
the total stocks reported by 3()9 .firms
on January 1, 1917,. amounted to 199,·
542,596 pounds. The reports of 240 firms
show stocks of 211),53,458 pounds on
February 1, 1917, as compared with 194,· .

053,096 pounds, on February 1, 1916, an
increase of 9.1 per cent.
The total-stocks of swees-piekled pork

reported by 364 firms on February 1,
1917, amounted to 323,075,484 pounds,
while the total stocks reported by 386
firms on January 1, 191i, amounted to
284,881,323 pounds. The reports of 294
firms show stocks of 312,449,817 on Feb
ruary 1, 1917, as compared with 298,·
939,265 pounds on February 1, 1916, an
increase of 4.5 per cent.

.

The total stocks of lard reported by
3333 firms on February 1, 1917, amount=
ed to 87,804�63 pounds, while the total
stocks reported by' 346 firms on Jan·
uary 1, 1917, amounted to 83,162,008
pounds. The report" of 270 firms show
stocks of 83;396,611 pounds on February
1, 1917, as compared with 92,341,937

,

pounds on February 1, 1916, a. decrease
of 9.7 per cent.
The total stocks of frozen lamb and

mutton reported by 114 firms on Feb
ruary 1, 1917, amounted ,to 5,�00,457
pounds, while the total stocks reported
by 114 firms· on January -1, 1917,
amounted to 5,O4{l,496 pounds. The reo

ports of- 87 fiI1ms show stock of 4,613,·
410 pounds ·on February, 1, 1917� as com

·pared with 5,28p,(i43 pounds on Febru
ary 1, 1916, a decrease of 12.7 per cent.

A Bad Drift.

Bat the Rats
The Literary Digest quotes a state·

ment that the food bill for rats in the
United States for last year amounted to
160 million dollars. In the face of starv
ing Europeans that is an awful thing
if it is true. It is dreadful even in
view of the' food pinch for many of our
own people right now. Is there any
thing we farmers can do to lessen this
calamity?
Many of us have noticed the large in

crease in rats and mice within the lasl1

;r�ar and a half. Last summer hail

Whenever any form of gov
ernment becomes destructive of
the ends of government - a

square deal for the governed-:-it
Is the right of the people to alter
or abolish it and to institute a

new government. So says the
Declaration of Independence on

which the American Constitu
tion was founded. When the
60,000 farmer members of North
.Dakota's Farmers' Non·Partisan
league elected a state govern
ment of their own in North Da
kota last fall on a platform of
state insurance, state rural
credit, state mills, packing
houses and : elevators, the y
kicked in the slats every form of
constitutional g 0 v e rn men t
known to the United States.
From time to time constitutions
need improving, a I t e r i n g,
changing, just as everything
else does, and the framers of the
Declaration of Independence
recognteed thfs fact, 1000'e than
a century. ago.

storms threw down thousands -of bush
els of wheat and oats-rat food! The
year previous the wet season spoiled
still more small grain which was left
in the shock-ideal resorts for rodents.
We should make it our duty, to plQ}V
under such was'te grain at the. earliest
possible moment.
Again, we all know that. corn shocks

and old straw etacke are fa-vorite nest- Mention the Farmen Mail and Breeze.
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First 'Grand Prize Buick "Six"
Value $1125

FourBigTouringCarsGivenAway
By,The FarmersMail and Breeze

The cars we will award to our readers in the contest just starting are all well known touring cars. The total value of the cars is
more than $2,900. The first grand prize is a six cylinder Buick Touring Car. We will give these beautiful touring cars to readers

, who will help us to introduce the Mail and Breeze into homes where it is not now a regular visitor. The Farmers Mail and Breezehas 100,000 subscribers but this number-does not satisfy us. We must have 2,000 new subscribers and to get them quickly, we are
, going to award these dandy cars to readers who help us get the subscriptions that we desire. That is all you have-to do-get subscriptions to the Farmers Mail and Breeze on our easy plan, the particulars of which we will send you as soon as you clip and mail
us the coupon below. '

,

Contest Just Starting 1II11111111111011111011101011011011111110101110111011101101111011011011011111010111111101111111111110111101111111UIIIINIIIIIII
Send No Money, Just Your' Name
The contest is just starting and will close May

26th. We want to send, you full particulars of
bow tbe eontest

'

will be conducted and how the
awards will be made. No one ill the employ of
tbe Capper Publications will be allowed to enter
tbe contest and this includes our regular subscrip
tion agents. So you see you will have the same

fair, square and equal chance to become the
owner of one of these brand new cars as any
other contestant. Should two or more persons tie
for a prize, each will receive the full award tied
for. If you 'really want a cal' and are willing
to do a little easy work-so easy in fact that it
can hardly be called work, ·then clip and send us
the coupon. It will bring you the rules of the
contest, fine illustrations of the curs to be
awarded and the specifications. If you are a
hustler you will send us the coupon now.

By mailing us the. 'coupon below at once you
will be among the fifst in your neighborhood to

. receive .full particulars and the rules of this Grand
Automobile Contest. This will enable you to get
an early start. Those who have been successful
in winning automobiles in our former contests,
(we have awarded more than 70 Touring Cars)
were the ones who 'got ag early start. If you
mail us the coupon today no one will have ,a
better chance to win one of, these cars. You
can be the winner of the Buick six cylinder car
valued at $1125 if you do as we tell you to do.,

, Do not wait another day but send us the coupon
this minute. You will never have a-better op
portunity to receive a car free. We even prepay.
the freight charges.

Ford Touriag
Car ,

'There Are No Blanks
-Everybody Rewarded

- 'We do not ask 'you to do any work for us with-
out paying you well for your time and trouble.
Those who do not win one of the Grand Prizes
wiII receive a liberal cash commission. There are
no blanks: Everybody will be rewarded.

All' Cars Are Sent Freight Prepaid
TIle Touring Cars are all brand new and are

shipped freight charges prepaid. So you see it
wiII not be necessary for you to spend a dollar
of your own money. We could not make you
a more generous offer if we tried.11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Here Are the Names of the FourWinners in the Farmers Mail and Breeze-

Auto Contest That Closed February 10,1917
First Prize, Oldsmobile Touring Car � Charles Hopkins, R. 3, Boi: 15, Albany, Mo.Second Prize, Briseee Touring Car Ed. Behrns, R. 2, Quinter, Kansas
Third Prize, Buick Touring Car (4 cylinder) ','

'

F: J. Wiehebrink, R. 1, Bellefont, Kansas
'Fourth Prize, Ford Touring Car

'

' F. C. Huker, R. 2, Peck, Kansas'

We Have Awarded'More Than 70 Automobiles
During- the past few years we have awarded more than 70 high grade Touring Cars to our readers. During the next twelve months we will /!fj.roaward from 25 to 30 more. However, you will never have a better opportunity to get a high grade car than you have in this contest which .i �..is just starting. If you want your name to appea.r in our list of Automobile winners, send us your name and address on the coupon below. , �� 00Do it now.

/ ':*'ft.' ��
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Hogs Up 40 Cents Last Week
(Owing to the fact that this paper neces

sarlly Is printed several days prior to the date
of publlcatlon, this market report Is arrangedon.ly as a record of price. prevaillng at the
time the paper goes to press, the Monday),)recedlng the Saturday ot publlcatlon.)

,

Increased shipping demand for hogsat Western markets, together with
active competition among packers, sent
prices to new high levels last week.
The top price In Kansas City was $13 a
hundred pounds for a load of primp.
heavy hogs, 5 cents above Chicago's
top price. The market Saturday was
40 to 45 cents higher than a week ago.'Fhe movement from the country 113
dlmlulshlflg, and Is relatively smaller
In Kansas City territory than In any
other,
Considering the high prices of feed,

hogs coming now from Kansas, Mis
souri and Nebraska show strong
weights. The heaviest hog.s are com
Ing from Nebraska. One shipment of
Iowa hogs, 800 head, brought more than
$26,000, selling at $12.75 a hundred
pounds. They were bought as stock
bogs on this market last fall at $6.50.
Some traders regard prices as dan

gerously hlgb and do not believe they
can be maintained much longer. The
high prices are drawing supplies that
otherwise would not come, especially
heavy sows. The top hogs last week
weighed 406 pounds, a short load, and
most of them were fat sows.

With Eastern reports showing ·that
beef is moving alow ly at weak prices
and killers expecting rather extreme
changes In. ,temperatures and liable to
catch beef In transit, the trade In fat
cattie opened extremely slow. The
plain and medium grades were quotedoff 10 to 15 cents and did not regain
any of the loss later. The good to
choice weighty steers rallied Wednes
day and Thursday and on Friday were
10 to 15 cents h ighe r than a week ago.
The top price, $11.50, was paid for
l,450-pound na.tive steers. About a
dozen loads sold at $11 to $11.35. Steers
from Oldahoma and Texas fattened on·
cotton seed cake and meal brought $9
to $10.25. Most of the native steers
sold at $9.50 to $10.75, and the lowest
priced ones were no more than In good
feeding condition. The present move
ment, caused by scarcity of feed and
lack of stock water In some sections,
will tend to cut down receipts later.
No important change occurred in prices
of cows and heifers. Veal calves were
quoted off 25 cents. Bulls remained in
active demand, selling mostly at $6.50
to $8.

Lambs declined 15 to 25 cents Mon
day, rallied moderately, and fell back
again to Monday's level. Sheep were
in active demand and reached new
high records. Ewes sold up to $12 and
wethers up to $12.25. The top price
for lambs was $14.65 ,and most of the
offerings sold at $14.25 to $14.50. Some
clipped lambs were offered. There was
sorne inquiry for breeding ewes, but
salesmen reported none here, and none
offered In the West. Feeding lambs for
fall delivery are held at $9.50. Some
sales have been made at t_hat price.
'Evldences have developed that sup

plies of wheat In America are much
larger than Indicated by the estimates
of· crops and reserves earlier In the
season. The United States, since July
1, .neartv eight months, has exported
about 125 million bushel'S, and Canada
about the same quantity. These figures
exceed some of the early estimates of
exportable surplus and there Is no
doubt that a good many million bush
els remain to go abroad. The quan
tity of wheat in sight in Canada Is
larger than a year ago, despite the
greatly reduced crop this year, and
the supplies In elevators In the United
States on February 1 were 90 million
bushels, only 12 miliion bushels under
the average suppli es on that date for
the past five years.
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West of the Mississippi River' espe
cially so in the western half of Kansas.
Trade in corn was not large and

prices moved In a range of 1 to 2 cents.
Demand for carlots was slower, but
prices show little change. Arrivals at
three markets were ll�tle over half
those of a year ago.
No new export sales were reported,

altho foreign markets are firm and
Inquiry good. Many old contracts have
been cleared up recently, It was said.
The week's exports from this country
were 1,166,000' bushels. Argentina
shipped only 597,000 bushels.

Saturday's quotations were:
Wheat: No.2 hard, $1.87% to $1.91;No. 2 soft. $1.87 to $1.89; No. 2 mixed,

$1.86%.
Corn: No. II mixed, 98�c to 91Ic; No.

2 white. 98%c to 99c; No. 2 yellow.99%c to 991,!,c. -

Oats: No.3 white. 690; No. II mlxe«l,58c; No.2 red, 65c.

A Plan for a Tenant Farm
BY W. E. FRUDDEN.

Here is a practicable and convenient
layout for a tenant farm. It is not
presented as the one best or the ideal
plan for a set of buildings, but it is 'one

March '3� 1911.

I think it doesn't pay to feed the milk
to brood sows. I prefer fall calves to
fall pigs, '. J_ O. Saylor.

Wasted Dynamite
BY ALFRED MATHEWSON

stored properly in 'the manufacturer's
storehouse. On the farm there is always
to be. found a dry loft, or a .tight build
ing where air has free circulation. In
such places dynamite can be kept as

safely over winter as in' specially con
structed storehouses or magazines. U
is well, however, if large quantities are
to be stored at any time to build a

magazine for the purpose and always have
dynamite under lock and key to preventchildren and irre§ponsible persons from
getting at it_

-

,

A Demand- for Motor ·Cars

Farmers waste a great deal of dyna
mite every year in Kanaas by-storing
improperly ov.er winter.·Very frequently
explosive manufacturers receive com

plaints about dynamite being no good,
and upon investigation find the dyna
mite in question was some purchased in
the summer. or fall and stored on the
farm over winter. Not infrequently has

While it- is common knowledge thata- hole in the ground, or a spring house,
or a corn crib been its resting place for the motor c�r industry has �evelopedtw6 or three months; When the cases wonderfull� In. the last few y.ears, a

are opened. the cartridges are soaked, statement Just Issued by the Bureau of
many ·of them partly empty, due . to--th� Census shows the mract extent of
water dissolving some of the explosives. thia growth f�0!l119�9 to 1914. Those are

Of course, it is no good. Water ruined it. the latest offlcla_I figures, but they h�ve
Any standard dynamite may be kept already lost their value as. representing

over winter and be perfectly �od if it the present status of the tndu�try.. .

is stored properly, Keep' it In a dry, In 1914 there .wer� 300 estabhshments
well ventilated building, Rain and snow engaged prlll�al'lly In the.-�nufacture
blowing ln on the cases thru cra-cks in of motor vehlcle�. They em�loyed 9.,997

persons, had an Invested capital of $312,-
876,000, paid $84,901,000 in salaries. and
wages during the year and produced

- vehicles to the value of $505,230,000_ In
addition, there were 33 establishments

- engaged in other lines of manufacturing'Which produced automobiles 'to the value
of $6,636,920_
Adding the value of· bodies and parts

produced br 971 companies making this
their principal business' and 434 other;
establishments producing them as a side
line, brings the total value of automo
bile products for that year to $649,982,- ..

990-an increa�e of 155· per cent . -over .thl!
value of a production of $254,447,346
in 1909.

.

Incidentally, it is estimated 'py the
National Automobile Chamber of Com
merce that the production of automo
biles alone in 1917 willamount to more
·than 1 billion .dollars.'

The greatest. increase shown by i:the
industry in· the five years was in sal-e aries paid, which' increased 295 per cent,
from $9,479,000 to $37,526,000. The aver
age value of production. to the employeincreased from $2,920 to $4,336 in .the
respective census. years.

.
Y

�

The second largest increase was' in
value of mateiials purchased for the
manufacture of cars, bodies' and parte.This grew from $131,646,000 in 1909 to
$356,208,000 in 1914 .or 170' per cent.-

.
American Motorist.

•.
.

.

Flivver?Tt I <=i'tt'W7"\"'X. -
that appeals to many farm owners. The
buildings represent an investment of
$3,500. They are all of frame con
struction with concrete floors and foot
ings and are of a simple design, but all
are serviceable and sensible. The house
is 32 by '22 feet and' contains two
chambers, a large living room and dining
room combined, a kitchen and a goodsized porch. It is a one story house or

bungalow with a full sized basement.
:rhe . shed roofed chicken house is 24

by 12,. and the milk house is 10 feet
square, located by the side of the well.
The barn is built on a cedar pole frame.

The market moved nervously within' It is 32 by 42 feet on the ground.
a moderate range last week, dl,splaylng Horses are housed on one side, hay ina remarkably firm tone considering the center and COWIj on the other, Thethe Inducements for bear operations barn is 100 feet from the 'house, andafforded by the 'news, A strong rally
occurred Saturday on reports of for- the hog house, size 20 by 40, is 30 feetelgn purchases of 1,600,000 bushels of from the barn. It is a double' crib andwheat and 300,000 barrels of flour. 'th 10 f

-

·t· t ddin d LbPurchases reported Saturday were for granary WI - 00 S U g, an . _ e
the English and Dutch governments outaida dimensions a' 24 ,by 30 feet.and the Belgian relief commission and The machine shed conveniently arrangedwere the first important export bust- with the driveway is 18 by 32 feet,ness announced for some time past.

Newspapers were full of reports of
transportation congestion and scarcityof cars to move wheat, Some of the
accounts bordered on the sensational,
and it was even declared that Chicagoelevators had closed ow lng to the car
shortage. The obvious exaggeration of
these reports is shown by the fact that
Chicago shipped 2,200,000 bushels of
wheat, corn and oats last week and
the movement out of Kafisas Cityamounted to ·834 cars, 195 cars more
than the arrivals. It Is a fact, never
theless, that grain men cannot get as
-rnany cars as they need, and purchasesof grain were thereby curtailed.

Exports last week from United States
and Canada, as reported by Brad-

- etreet's, were 5,043,000 bushels of wheat,856,000 larger than in the precedingweek and 2%. million bushels less than
a year aao.

Reports of crop damage are less nu
merous. Observers generally agreethat It Is too early to tell just what
the prospect Is. The plant Is conceded
to be far below normal In growth, but
examinations are said to show the roots
to be alive and capable of normal
growth. Moisture Is generally neede-:!

Putting Weight on Yonng Stock
My experience has been that for quickreturns it pays to feed skimmilk to

pigs. I sold my pigs when they were
about 7 months old. They averaged 2'52
pounds and I cleared �23.35 a head.
These pig� ran on bluegrass' and alfalfa.
pasture. In addition, they had Skim
milk and corn, 'with cob ashes and ·a
little salb added about once a week.
'I also sold some steers about 13
months old that 'brought ..$133. They
were fed skimmilk, shelled corn and al
falfa hay until grass, when the milk
was taken away and fed to the pigs.Corn was dlscontinued when the pas-ture was good. ,

I think it besb to have the calves born
in late fall or early winter and feed
the skimmilk to them until the springpigs are ready for it. By· this method
some of the roughness can be used prof
itably and fertility returned to the soil.

the sides and roofs of buildings will
have plenty of time to soak thru the
cases and ruin the dynamite .before the
shortest winter is over. In a 'poorly
ventilated building the changes in the
temperatures of the air will cause mois
ture to condense on' the dynamite. It
will "sweat." There being no circulationof air, this condensed moisture soaks in.
A large explosive manufacturer re

cently set out to establish some practi
.cal proof that dynamite 2 years old was
perfectly good after having been stored
properly all that time. The companyhad an agricultural demonstrator In the
field. He was demonstrating the uses'
of a low grade, cheaper dynamite. The
company sent him a 1,000 pounds of 2-
year-old, low grade dynamite. He had
used all but 200 pounds before he' dis
covered he was using "old" dynamite,He was checking his stock when be no
ticed the case markings from which he
determined. the age. He had' noticed
no difference in the execution of the old
dynamite from. that of more recent
manufacture.
Of course, .. this

Did you hear that Jiggs was killed
While traveling in :R:e.ntucky t"
"No. How. was he killedt"
"In a feud.",

I i

"And I �lways told him not to �ide
in those cheap .cars."-Cleveland Plain
Dealer, '

Uncle Nat Saves Gasoline.
Few towns boast more .progreseive

people than those living at Maryville, .

Mo. Motor cars are' numerous -·at 'the
J:{odaway county metropolis and almost
every' farmer burns gasoline. Last sum
mer, tho, an anniversary celebration was
held and "Uncle Nat" Baker drove' to
the celebration just as he had dri,-en
t9 the first flag raising many years! before. It wasn't that he couldn't have
ridden in a motor car, but the' folks at
Macyville wanted Uncle Nat to drive·the
old bull, and being a loyal home town
booster 'he compfied.
The purity and high breeding of an

animal determines its power to transmit
dynamite had been its good qualiti;s to its offspring.



THE� FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

FARMERS' CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGRate: 6 cents a word eaeh Insertfon for 1, 2 or' Count each lnl'tlal, abbreviation or whole num-3 times. 5 cents a word each meerrton tor 4 ber as a word In both classification and stgna-CONSECUTIVE times. IT GIVES RESULTS. ture. No display type or Illustrations admitted.

ANCONAS.

PURE BRED S. C. ANe.oNAS. EGGS 15 BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS. 16-76. 100-'1.00, 100 $6.00. Cockerels $1.60. W. T. $6.00. Mrs. W. J. Wiley, Muscotah, Kan.r.tkes, Williamsburg, Kansas. PUREBRED BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS
for hatching. James Hurst, Grove, .okla·SINGLE CQMB ANCQNAS. EGGS 16 FQR boma.U.26 or $6.00 per 100 dellv,!red._ Write tgr ·=W:O;H=IT�E:---;L;--'E;:;-G:::-;H;-;Q"'R=N:---;E;;;-G=GC;;S;-.--c$"'6=-."'00;;-"'P=E;";Rprinted matter. C. K. Whltn!,y, R.· No.9. hundred prepaid. 'Wm. Wischmeler, May-Wichita, Kansas.

etta; Kansas. ..

GET MY FREE 'MATING LIST .oF MAD-
Ison Square and Chicago prize winning

Langshans. John Lovette, Mullinville, Kan.
THQRQUGHBRED . BLACK LANGSHAN

. eggs, trom hens tim lb., extra layers. Cock
erels tltteen. Sixteen eggs $1.20; one hun
dred '6.40. Maggie Burch, Oyer, Mo.

RQSE CQMB BRQWN LEGHQRN EGGS.
Prize winners. Mrs. Ida Standlferd,

WANT-ED-QNE LIGHT BRAHMA CQCK. Reading, Kan.
erel. Grace Madden, Lewis. Kan. YQUNG'S STRAIN SINGI,E CQMB WHITE

MAMMQTH LIGHT BRAHMAS. EGGS w�:�,hOJ�n����erels. Frank Barker, White·

K!�;.��:per 16. A. M. Richardson, Altoona,
BARRQN'S 26'8 EGG LEGHQRNS. EGGS

LIGHT BRAHMA: EGGS FRQM SPECIAl:. $6.00 hundred. Sunlight Poultry Farm,
mated yards and farm flock. Male birds Mt. Moriah, Mo.

tor sale. Mrs. Fred Q'Danlel, Westmore- SINGLE CQMB BRQWN LEGHQRN EGGS.
land, Kansas.

.

30 for $,1.50. $4.00 per hundred. Mrs. F. E.
���������������������I Tonn, Haven, Kan.

R�Q"'S�E::--=:C"'Q�M;:';B;;--;:W�H;;;IT=E;--;L"'E"'G=H;-;Q"'R=N"'S";--;;E"'G"G;:;-;;'S,15, $1.00-100, $4.0'0. Mrs. Frec;l. MlUer,
Wakpfleld, Kiansas.

BABY (Jm(JKS.

30,000 LUBl'Y CHICKS GUARANTEED.
Whltewlng Hatchery, Lyndon,' Kansas.

FQR SALE 60,000· THQRQUGHBRED
baby chicks, guaranteed alive 10 cents

each. Colwell Hatchery, Smith Center, Kan.
BABY CHICKS: 20 LEAD;rNG VARIETIES.

· Safe delivery guaranteed. Catalog tree,
Miller Poultry Farm, Route 10, �ancaster.Mo.

60,000 PUREBRED BABY CHICKS. PRE·
paid.. Guaranteed alive, 12\!o cen�. Rocks,

Reds, Leghorns, Wyandottes. Young 8 Hatch·
ery, Wakefield, Kan.

BANTAMS.

BUFF CQCHIN BANTAMS FQR SALE. J,
C. Bostwick; Hoyt, Kansas. -

BUFF. C.oCHIN BANTAM CQCK-ERELS,
one dollar up. Eggs. Lester Fagan, Min

neapolis, Kan.
BUFF CQCHIN BAN.l'AMS: CQCKERELS,
pllirs or trios. Clyde Baughman, 2216 Lin·

coin street. Topeka, Kansas.

BRAHMA8.

(JAMPINES.

SILVER .CAMPINE EGGS. $2.00 PER 16.
· See my tnto on. special dairy and poultry
train. H. E. Hostetler, Harper, Kansas.

SINGLE CQMB WHITE LEGHQRNS. EX- RAY BRQADBQQKS. BREEDER .oFhlbltlon and egg type. Eggs $1.50-16. thoroughbred Buff Orplngtons. wou 1$6.00-100. Choice cockerels for sale. Nicker· pen at two 1916 shows. Eggs first pen $5.00.son Poultry Yards, Nlcl;terson, Kansas. Second pen $3.00 per 16. Pawnee Rock,S. C. BROWN LEGHQRNS. QH, YES, WE Kansas.
have been raising ihem 21 years; the 222 CQ=QC:K-=--CS=T=R"'A�IN=--=S"'I-:-N:CG=L-=E=-OC=Q=�7IB=--=B�U�-=F�F=-OQ=R-=P�_to 226 trap nest egg record kind. Eggs Ington eggs. Range 76c per 15. Pen $1.6016-$1.26. 100-$6.00. Gorsuch, Stll.well, Kan- per 1�. Baby chick. 15c and 25c. Orderssas. booked now. Mrs. John Hough, Jr.. Wet-"SUNNY SLQPE RANCH," HQME OF mO,�r=e='"Kc-=a-=n",s",a�s=.====""',.,..==�===-�Grant's heavy laying Single Comb White QVERLQQK PQULTRY FARMS, BUFF ANDLeghorns. Guaranteed stock, fertile eggs, Black Orptng tons won 32 first and 20 seclusty chlx. Catalogue. Chas. Grant, Elk onds this past show season. Cockerels forFalls, Kan. sale. Mating list sen t free. Chas. Luengene,PRIZE WINNING .s. C. WHITE LEGHQRNS Topelta, Kansas, Box 1491.
at two state shows. Eggs $2, $3 and $6

per 15. Eggs from flock $6 per 100. Chicks.
Send fOr free mating list. C. G. Cook, Lyons,Kansas, Box G. .

SINGLE CQMB WHITE LEGHQRN EGGS BWu�b�Pct�,KK����: WILLIAl'v[ A. HESS,
for hatching $4.50 per hundred. $1.00 per 'BIG B.QNED BARRED ROCK EGGS. $1.60�I����, ft�oW. ��g�. Mc.:'��na�ta��ocltan. HF��: per 16. Mrs. Aug. Hoyer, Canton, KIlO.

merly of Madison. 100 BUFF RQCK EGGS $3.75. 60 $2.26.FQR SALE-SINGLE CQMB WHITE LEG. Mrs. Maggie Stevens, Humboldt, Kansas.horn babies 10 cents, eggs 6 cents, from PURE WHITE RQCKS. EGGS $1.60 PERworld's best breeders and layers that pay 16. Mrs. T. C. Conklin, Mulvane, Kansas.
��i��c�eJ':':-r, hi�n.per year. Clara Colwell, BARRED PLYMQUTH RQCKS. EGGS $6.00hundred. Mes. J. B. Jones, Abtlene, Kansas.SINGLE CQMB WHITE LEGHQRNS. F=INE RINGLET BARRED CQCKERELS.Heavy laying strain. Direct descendants Eggs. Chicks. Edward Hall, Junction City,of the two champion laying hens of Amer- Kan.
���. CI�cgJi:r.$1;.�OE�'6I'::�t���rM���n.uf{a�:�� BARRED RQCK. 28 YEARS. 110 PRE·
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS; EGGS. K��ums. WrIte me. Chris Bearman, Ottawa,

Tl��f:ee;';n�n�lr��ttY';las�u����d, wS�fte dO�I�J:: BARRED RQCK CQCKERELS .oF PURE
Guarantee fertile eggs. Write tor complete breedlng for sale. L. Thomas, 'wetmore.description. G. R. McClure, McPherson, Kan. Kan.
ENGLISH LEGHQRNS: WE SELL EGGS EGGS FRQM 250 EGG NQN-SETTING S. C.and chicks reasonably. We have the largest Reds. $3 setttng. B. L. Benedict. Erie,flock of purebred English Leghorns (Barron Kansas.
strain) In Ok la, Write for free book let BARRED
practical expertence, Sunny Slope Farm, Hundred
Morrison, Okla. Kansas.
PURE SINGLE CQMB WHITE LEGHQRN B"'A"'R"'R=EO=D=--=R'"Q=C:OK""'C"'Q"'C"'K=EO=R"'E='L=-=S-,"'$71"'.7C=6-E=A""C�H"",eggs for sale, range raised. HCllVY layers. 3 for $6. Mrs. H .. E. Bachelder, Fredonia,Famous Yesterlald two.-.hundJ:_ed egg stock.. Kansas.
Mat.ed· to Barron COckerels /frdm two hun- WHIT;'E;;-"'R"'Q-C=K;-CE=G"'G"'S"-$"4"-'P=E"'R;:--:-1"0"0.-"'S"T"'A-;-;;T=Edred forty egg stock." Superl).';�omblnatlon prize winning strain. Mrs. W. J. Elliott,for egg productton. One twentv-rtve per Raymond, Kan.��\���. p�;'oh��d�:J� O;h'ag�lIW!n��l:;'g���: B"!c':�='s�R"'�=r=r:;-c�eR=s.-=Q"'�=Ko-,�"'s-f=e-=�",;o-,K"'H-=�o-,�=�"L"':=o-u�'}"r=r-y-=F=-:"'a=�"'�,.,..�:Farm, Rossville. Kansas.

.. St. John, Kansas. .

RQSE CQME BARRI�D RQCK CQCKEH·
eis $3 to $5. Pullets $1.50. Vesta Krie ve+s,

Natoma, Kansas.

LANGSBANS.

LEGHORNS.

LEGHORNS.

RQSE C. B. LEGHORNS-EGGS. 15·$1.00.
100-$6.00 .. Otto Borth, Plains, Kan.

S. C. B. LEGHQ·RN EGGS 46C A DQZEN.
Herm. Hornbostel. Palmer, Kansas ..

WHITE .. LEGHQRN EGGS (YQUNG'S $20
stock). Elsie Thompson, Mankato, Kansas.

S. C. W. LEGHQRN EGGS. STATE WIN
-nero Mrs. W. R. Hildreth, .oswego, Kansas.

PURE RQSE CQMB BRQWN LEGHORN
eggs. 100-U.00. Bertha Fortney, Clyde,Kansas. "

PURE BRED RQSE CQMB WHITE LEG·
horn cockerels $1.00 each, I. S. Stull,

Forbes, Mo.
SINGLE CQMB BUFF LEGHQRN EGGS

$6.0(t per 100. John A. Reed, Route 2,Lyons, Kansas.

SINGLE CQMB WHITE LEGHQRN EGGS
$4.00 100. Real layers. Mrs. Chas. Bullis,Spring Hill, Kansas.

SINGLE CQMB WHITE LEGHQRN EGGS
for 'hatching, $4.00 per hundred. J. _L.

Young, Haddain, ·Kansas.BUFF CQCHINS, CQCKERELS� HENS AND 'PURE BRED ROSE CQMB BRQWN LEG-pullet8.. Some. good pairs, ..
trios or pens. horn eggs. 16.$1.00. 100-$3.60. Mrs. Ar�Pplce right, J. C. Baughman, 'Topeka, Kan· Johnston. Concordia, Kan.·U..

GOQD, PURE S. C. WHITE LEGhQRNS.
eggs. 40c -.dozen. laying strain. Sarah
Rollins, Gretna, Ka.naas,

• ��� ..... r--e- •• _�._ .... -,. BARRQN STRAIN S. C. W .. LEGHQRNS;BUFF DRAKES FQR.- SALE. EG.GS FQR eggs; lusty cbtcks guaranteed. George
hatching. Harry "'Infers, Independence. Patterson, Lyndon, Kansas.

*an.a.. 'CHQICE THQRQUGHBRED' BUFF LEG-·
D=U=-C=K"'."'S."'.-'C"'H=QC:I"'C"'lrr"""L=IG=H;;;T;;-=F;-;A-=W=N"'�':W=H='I"T"'E;-I horn eggs $1.00 per 16. $5.00· per hundred.

· Runner duck eggs, 16 for $1.0.0. 100-$4'.60. C. M. Trusler, Eskridge, Kan.
Mrs. Bert Cordry, Haddam .. Kansas. PURE BRED RQSE CQMB BRQ'VN LEG-
FAWN RUNNER DUCKS. PRIZE WI-N. horn eggs, Kulp strain, $6 per hundred.
ners. Whtte eggs. $1.00.. setting, $3.00 60, Mrs. B. B. King. Erie, Kansas. ..

$6.00 hundred. Mrs. Ben MHler, Newton, CHQICE SINGLE CQMB BRQWN LEGKa'Tl. horns. Eggs prepaid. 100, $4.00. 200, $7.00.
FAWN 'VHITE.RUN-NER PUCKS, WHITE Mrs. Dan Ryan, Centr.alla, Kan.
eggs, from best. laying atratna In the EGGS--THQRQUGHBR�-E-'D--S-I-N-G-L-E--C-Q"""'M-B�country. Nora Luthye, North 'Topeka, Kan., White Leghorns. '1.00 per 16, $6.00 perRt. No.6. 100. Mrs. James Aitken, Severy, Kan.

FAWN' AND WHIT'E INDIAN R,UNNER THQRQUGHBRED R. C. BRQWN LEG-duck eggs $1.00 per 13, $3.00 per �O, $6.00 horn hens $1.00 each, $10 per dozen.
per 100. Mrs. Robt. Greenwade, R. R. No.4, Wlnlfre·d Shephe�d, Woodward . Ok la,Blackwell. Qltla.. SINGLE CQMB BRQWN LEGHQRNS.GENUINE PEKIN GIANT DUCKS. WATER Eggs $5·100. $1·15. Chicks 10c each.tor swimming urmeceaaarv. My breeding Mrs. H. W. Burnett, Osage City, Kan.s.tock above standard weight. Four pound WINTE.RLAY SINGLE CQMB WHITl<J LEG'ducklings ready tor mar-ket, In ten wpeks horns. Eggs and chicks from 250 egg hens.'fr.om hatching. Egg. $1.50 per setting rof Catalog. Barlow &. Son., Kinsley. Kansas.ten. Ma,f( or express prepaid. Order now.

PURE S. C. W. LEGHQRN CQCKERELS,Joseph' Rieker, Route 4, Kansas <?Ity, Kansas. Frantz-Ackerman strain, $2.. Eggs $1.00for 15, $4 for 100. John Hern, Elmo, Kan.
SINGLE CQMB BRQWN LEGHORNS.
Cockerel bred. Heavy layers. Eggs $3.00p'er 100. Mrs. Bert Cordry. Haddam. Kansas.

EGGS FQR HATCHING FRQM HQGAN
laying stratn of Single Comb White Leg

horns. $5.00 per 100. Roy Rhodes, Maize,:...

GEES�. Kan. � •

� " S. C. W. LEGHORN -..EGGS FRQM GQODFULL BLQQD TQULOUS.E GEESE EGGS laying strain. 15 eggs f9r $1.00. 100 for$2.00 per d:ozen. Mrs. J. �. Sides, Blanket, $5.00. Mrs. Alvina Feldhausen, Frankfort,'Texas.
� K=a:.:n;;;.

_

COCHINS.

CORNISH.

'WHITE CORNISH EGGS-SILVER CUP
� winners. Spellman & Spellman, Fredonia.
Kan.

DUCKS,

GA'ME FQWLS-ll STRAINS. EGGS $1.60
per 15. Catalog free. N. F. Ba-t'y, Whites

boro, Texas.

GUINEAS.

WHITE AFRICAN GUINEA RQOSTERS
$1.50 each. Mrs. C. May, Garfield, Kan.

HAMBURGS.

FQR SALE: S. S. HAMBURQ CQCKERELS,
also eggs.� <F. Sanders, Bennington, Kan.

HOUDANS,

��
fifty each. Cash, please. Cleek Floral

Co., Council Grove, Kan.

LANGSHANS,

PURE BLACK LANGSHANS, ·MARY MO·
·

CaUl, Elk City, Kansas.
BLACK LANGSHANS. CQCKERELS. CHAS.
Gresham, Bucklln, Kansas.

170 BIG BLACK LANGSHAN·�C=Q=C=K=E==R"'E=L=-·...S.
.. Aye Bros., Blair, Neb" Box 6 ..

BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS 100-$6. MAR·
tha: Haynes, Grantville, Kansa•.

ROWE'S QUALITY WHITE LANGSHANS.
· Bred to win, l.p.y al'd pay. Eggs reason

�Ie. M",ttle Rowe, Lane, Kan.

EGGS-PURE BRED BARRED ROCKS.
"The kind that lays." $1.00·15. $5.00·100.Mrs. W. C. McConachle, LeLoup, Kan.

PARTRIDGE RQCKS:--WINNERS ATCQCKERELS AND Hutchinson. Kansas. 1917. Eggs $5 per 1[;.Clarence Lehman, C. W. Converse, Pawnee Rock, Kansas.
BARRED ROCKS-FHOM lIUTTENDQRFF'S

200 to 268 egg strain (direct). Eggs $2.00
per setting. O. llassler, Enterprise, Kan.
WHITE RQCK EGGS FROM EXTRA LARGE
pure white atock. $1 per 16. $5 per 100.

Mrs. E. E. Williams. Sabetha, Knn .. R. No.6.
WHITE RQCKS-PURE. BRED FARM
runge choice stock. Eggs 15-;5 cents.

100-$4.00. H: F. Richter. Hillsboro, Kansas.
BARRED PLYMQUTH ROCK EGGS FQR'
hatching. $2.00 per 15. Baby c h i ck s 20

cts. each. Mrs. G. W. Deverger. Tescott.
Kan.

BUFF MIN.oRCA EGGS FQR SALE.
River Poultry Farm.' Devnl, Qkl.r.

SINGLE CQMB BL'AOR!(MINo1iCKB. STQCK,
eggs and baby chlx.�' F.:�K'remer, Man

chester, okta ..

SINGLE CQMB' BRQWN LEGHQRNS.
Thirty-one prizes Kansas state show 1917.

WIlliam Roof, Maize, Kan.

BLACK, WHITE AND BUFF MINQRCAS.

w�h���.ln�a��Ck cheap. C. H. Bp.rt\olomew,.
SINGLE CQMB BLACK MINQRCAS, EGGS,prize strain $6.00 per hundred. W. A.
Row. Alex, Ok la,

SING·LE CQMB WHITE LEGHQRNS.
Eggs 16-$1.00. 100-$5.00-; Chicks 10c each.

A. Pl'tney, Belvue. Kansas.

PURE BRED S. C. BLACK MINQRCA EGGS
$1 setting or $6 per hundred. Claude Ham

Ilton, Garnett, Kan .. R. No.6.
PURE BRED BLACK MTNORCA EGGS,fifteen for $1.00. Also homemade jams,butters, cottage cheese.' 1\.farlan Lamkin,Latham, Kansas.
SINGLE COMB BLACK MINQRC1\.S. PAPE'S
heavy laying strain. Farm ranged. Eggs$5.00, chicks $10 hundred. Stock. Satisfac

tion guara.nteed. l'.irs. .T. A. Jacobs, Man
chester, .01<10..

ORPI:NGTONS.
S. C. WHITE QRPINGTQN EGGS. $6.00hundred. L. P. Kirwan, Bendena, Kan.
WHITE ORPINGTQN CQCKERELS. LARGE
boile. $1.50 and $2.00. D. H. Hoyt, Attica,Kansas.

PRIZE WINNING SINGLE CQMB WHITE
Qrplngton eggs. Mrs. H. A. Snider, Abi

lene, Kan.
BUFF QRPINGTQN
eggs. Reasonable.

Newton, Kan.
PURE BRED S. C. BUFF QRPINGTQNS.
Eggs atter February 20. $1.50-15.· John

StumJ1S, Bushton. Kan.
WHITE QRPINGTQNS. PUREBRED. WIN
ter tavers. Fifteen eggs $1.00. McKnight

Bros., Cher-rvvate, Kan.
GQQD. J;,'URE BRED BUFF QRPINGTQNS.
Eggs. $6.00 hundred. Pleasantvlew PoultryFarm. Little River, Kan.

S. C. BUFF QRP�I�N�G=T�Q�N-=--=E:cG=G'==S-.-"'$"'4.=00
per 100. $1.00 per 15. Laying strain. V.

M. ·Ravenscrott, Kfngma.n, Kan.
WHITE QRPINGTQN EGGS $1.60
setting from fine bred to lay strain.

E.•T. Ntswanger, Hewins, Kansua.
STAN·DARD REMEDY CQMPANY. FON
tana' Kansas. offers Single Comb White

Leghorn eggs from heavy layers at $3.50
per 100. ..

SI·NGLE.. CQMB BUFF QRPINGTQN EGGS.
$1.25 for 15. $6 per hundred delivered.

Mrs . Oltve Carter, .Mank a to, Kansas.
ALVEY'S SINGLE CQMB BUFF .QRPING
tons. Eggs, $5 per 100. $3 for. 50, $1 per

setting. N. J. Alvey, Meriden, Kansas.

SINGLE C. W. LEGHQRN COCKERELS.
eggs for hatching from S. C. W. and

Brown L�ghorns. H. N. Holdeman, Meade,Kansas. WHITE QRPINGTQN WINNER!!, EGGS
$1.60 and $2.60 per 15, $6 per hundred.'

Prepaid. Hatch guaranteed. J. R. Berry,
Solomon. Kan.
BUFF QRP'�I�N"G"T=Q"'N'"S'----,S,.,Q"'M=E..-G""'Q,.,Q"'D"'"'·H""E=N"S
and pullets yet for sale. Eggs' from win

ners. $1.50 and $3 per fltteen. L. S. Weller .

Salina. Ka n sa s.

EUREKA FARM. S�NGLE CQMB WHITE
Leghorns, bred to lay. farm range eggs,$4 per hundred. Henry Richter, Hillsboro,K�M� .

.oUR SINGLE CQMB BUFF LEGHQRNS
are winners, layers, payers. Get eggs n-ow.

46-$2.25. 60-$3.00. 120-$5.00. Pearl Haines,Rosa Ita, lean. S. C. BUFF QRPINGTQNS EXCLUSIVELY.
bred for size. shape and color. Eggs $1.00

for 15. Day old chtcks 16c each. J'as, M.
Green. Soott.vllle.' Kqn.

PURE SINGLE CQMB BRQWN L.EGHQRN
cockerels $2.00 up. Egg orders booked.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Chas. Bowlin,
Qllvet. Kan. . PURE BRED S. C. BUFF ORPINGTQN

eggs, from large, quick maturing strain.
$t�00 for 16. Baby chlx 16c. Mrs. E. B.
.Johnson. Netawaka, Kansas.

,.oUR S. C. BR0Wl"I LEGH.oRNS ARE LAY
ers. Fertility guaranteed. Eggs 100·$6.

50-$3'. 16-$1. Ba:by chtcks 10 cents. Detwiler
Egg Farm. Jewell, Kan. .' CEDARDELL PQULTRY FARM. S. C.

Butt Orptng tona, exclusively bred for' size,color and eggs. $1 per 16. $5 per 100. Mar
tha Brown. Park.ervllle. Kan.

LAYERS: S. C. W. LEGHQRN MATED
with male extra winter egg _type. Setting$2.00, chick order early .guaranteed. HenryMeht. Lorraine,. Kansas. "

S. C. W. LEGHOR=N=-.......wY==C=K"'Q"'F=F=---A"'."'N=DEnglish strain. Best pen U.OO per 15.
Other. '6.00 per 100. Prepaid. B. F.
Michaels, .osawatomie, Kansas.

'SINGLE CQMB BUFF QRPINGT0NS, EGGS
and baby chick.. Show and utility mat·

Ings. Eggs $1.00 for 16. $6.00 for 100. Write
for free maUng list. Satisfaction guar ..n teed.Pleasant Hili Poultry Farm, Ellinwood,Kan., R. No.3.

ORPINGTONS.

BUFF QRPINGTQN EGGS. MATING LIST
free. C. A. Bassett, 366 Shawneo, Topeka,Kansas.

WHITE QRPINGTQN EGGS FQR HATCH-
Ing fr.om prize winners. $1.00, $2.00 and

. $3.00 per 15. $6.00, $6.00 and $7.00 for 100
eggs..Mrs. W. P. Latimer, .ottawa, Kan.
WHITE QRPINGTQNS-PERSISTENT WIN·
ter layers. F'our pens. :Mattng list free.

Eggs $t.60 per setting and up. Urbandale
Poultry Farm, 418 Butts Bldg., wrcnua,Kun.

PLYMOUTH BOCKS,

RQCK
$4.50.

EGGS.
G. C.

SETTING 76C,
Rhorer, Lewis,

RED
PURE BRED BIG TYPE BARRED RQCK
eggs. .76 per 15. $4.00 100. Mrs. Geo. L.

Flnk.tEddy, Oltla.
BAR'REI! RQCKS. DARK MATING. EGGS
$1.60-15, $8·100. Hal H. Darnall, Longd"le, Ok la .. Route 1.

·PURE BRED WHITE RQCK EGGS. $1
per fifteen. $4 per hundred. Mrs. Elwin

Dales. Eureka, Kansas.
BUFF RQCK EGGS. 100 $5.00. 50 $3.00. 15

$1.25 from farm runge flock. Mrs. Perr-yMyers. Fredonia, Kanaaa,
WEIGHER-LAYER BARRED RQCK&.Pens $3 to $5 setting. Fioclt $5 hundred.
C. F. Fickel, Earlton. Kan.

•

WHITE PLYl<IQUl'H RQCKS ARE PHIZl<J
winners. Send for catalog. W. K. Turnbo,

Roseland. Kansas, Box 66 B.
RINGLET BARRED ROC"'I"'''-=S-.�E=G"'G"'R=-�$"'1.=50
per 16. 100-$5.00. Farm range; Charles

Koepsel. White City, Kansas.
WHITE RQCKS .. .oNLY FQR 18 YEARS.
Eggs $1.00 per 15. $5.00 per 100. Josias

Lambert, Smith Center, Kan.
BARRED PLYMQUTH RQ=-=C"K��E=-G=G"S"""F='-=Q=R
hatching. $1.00 for 15 $5.00 per 100.

James Kesl. Belleville, Kansas.
BARRED RQCK EGGS $5. CHICKS $10
per hundred. Parke Duff strain. HenryOummtngs, Larned, Kan., R. 2.

PER "'RINGLETrBARRED RQCKS." 'WINNERSlira. wherever shown. Wrf te for Ina ttng list
and prices. Mrs. C. N. Bailey, Lyndon,Kansas.
BARRE.D RQCKS-73 PRElIIIUMS.. TQ
peka, Manhattan, €Iay Center, Denver.

Italian bees. Mattie A. Gillespie, Clay Cen-
ter. Kan. I

PURE BARRED RQCKS. PULLET LINE
only. High class stock. Eggs $1.50. $2.00

and $3.00 per 15. Edna M. Sherman. Holly,
Colo., R. 1. '.
THQMPSQN'S IMPERIAL RINGLETS. WON

cot����el:ndandeco;e�s. peR1rs�t A�ea�ennd��!�:
Greenleaf, Kan.

.

RINGLET BARRED RQCKS. EXTRA GQQD
layers. Range eggs $5.00·100. Chicks 16c.

Mating-list free. Mrs. W. E. Schmltendorf,
Vassar, Kansas.
50 CHQICE BA=R"'R=E"'D;--'R=-=Q"'C"'K""-=C:-OQ"'C::CK=E"'R=E:::L=S.
Ringlet strain. Two do l la.ra each. Six tor

$11.00.. Fifteen eggs $2.00. J. F. Harris,
Spoarvl11e, . Ka n.

BARRED AND WHITE RQCKS, GQQD
layers. eggs $1.00 per 15. $6.00 per 100.

Chicks 12'1... $10.00 per 100. Dora Beeton,
Pe�body. Kanaaa.
RQSE AND SINGLE CQMB REDS. WET
won on rose combs, first and sec.o·nd

cockerel, second cocl{, Recond hen, fourth
pullet. .on single combs flr.t pen" third'
hen. Federation state show Dec. 16, Pitts
burg, Kansaa. Send for mating list. Cedar
Grove Farms, Lansing, Kansas.

-
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�_�_!�����_I!!,_����'_ I
RHODE ISLAND REDS.

DUFF.'S BIG TYPE BARRED ROCKS. SINGLE COMB RED' EGGS AND CHICKS .

fu����k d�l\V:���' ����inforor��f�es:or ce;ags� I cafa��;:. pi������r j'J.d�r���KfoUn,getvWm�rr��
Duff. Lal'ned, Kan. Kansas.'
PARTRIDGE ROCK EGGS. FR01>1 1916 LARGE, DARK, RICH, EVEN RED R. C.

winners,/ 'I'opeka, Pittsburg, Salina and Rods. Eggs 15-$1.00. 50-$3.00. Range
Minneapoi s. Good type, color, and size. fiock 100-$5.00. Nora Luthye, North Topelta,
Roy Sutton, Minneapolis, Kan. I.{c:c::a.;cn",..,-"R:...t:.;..�N,---,0=.�6,-'��==�.=��=����
BARRED ROCKS. WINNERS AT HUTCH- S. C. R. I. REDS BRED TO LAY. GOOD
Inson, 1916-17. Both rna ttn gs, Eggs $5 as the best. Honest deal guaranteed. 15

per tlfteen. Utility $5 Per hundred. Henry eggs $1.50. 100 eggs $4.50. B. E. Richard
Weirauch. Pawnee Rock. KanMas. s:.:o:.:n�,-=F_;;a:..:l.:.r:::fa::.x:::',=,O:ck::c:,:ia:..:.����=__ ===���

BARRED ROCKS-PEN AVERAGED 175 PURE BRED ROSE COMB R!J.ODE IS-
eggs, 1916. Trap-nested. Their putlets iand Red cockerets. Sire took premium

mated with flne cockereis. Eggs 10c, 50-$4. Ill. State Fair. Coclterels $2.00 to $4.00. A.
J. P. Farnsworth, 224 Tyier, Topeka. W. Hibbets, Damar,_K_a_n�._�� _

PURE WHITE ROCKS. GOOD LAYERS, ROSE COMB REDS, DARK VELVETY,
farm raised. Prize winnings. Eggs $1.25 (Bean strain.) Satisfaction guaranteed.

16. $3.00 60. $5.00 'hundred. Few good cock-, Eggs 15-$1.00. 100-$5.00. Mrs. Monle Witt-
erets, Mrs. Ben MUler, Newton, Kall. sell, Rt. No. I, Erie, I{an.

BARRED' PLYMOUTH ROCKS EXCLU- VIBERT TRAPNESTED ROSE COMB REDS,
etvety. Have some choice ckls. and pullets heavy laying, big boned, brilliant, bred

for sale at $1.50 up. Satisfaction guaran- from broodiness. Eggs, U.OO !Uld U.50. H .

teed. Gus H. Brune. Lawrence, Kan. L. Popenoe, ='E_m=-=p�o...,r�la�,=-K=a=n�.=_===�==_
BUFF ROCKS. FIFTEEN YEARS' SUC- R. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS-BEST WIN-
cesafut breeding eggs. $4.50 per hundred. ter layers. eggs from sel.ected birds. $2.00

$2.25 per fitly. Special penned $3.00 per per 15. ,.$7.50 per 100.' Prepaid. Mrs. A. J.
setting. l\'[rs. Homer Davis, Walton, KanBas� Nicholson, Manhattan,' Kansas. .

BUFF ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY. GOOD ROSE COMB RClDS EXCLUSIVELY.
winter layers. Eggs now ready for hatch- Healthy range flock. Splendid color. Eggs

mg, from farm raised stock. Eggs 30 tor $1.25 per 15. Also Gray Tuulouse Goose eggs
$2.00. 50 for $3.00, 100 for $5.00. Joe Carson, 15c each. Nell Balla, Walnut, Kan.
Bliss, Okla.

_ WHITE'S LAYING STRAIN STILL WINS.
WHITE ROCKS SOLD ON APPROVAL, Fine quality combined with production.
free range, snow white cockerels $3 and Eggs $1.50, $3.00 and $5.00 setting. H. L,

$5. First cockerel Hutchinson and Wichita White, 1747 N. Waco, Wichita, Kan.
shows. Good' laying strain. I. L. Heaton, 226 EGG STRAIN SINGLE COMB RHODEHarper, Kan. Island Red ·eggs. First pen $2.60 per 15.
WHITE ROCKS. GOOD LAYING EXHIBI- Second pen $1.50 per 15. Utilities $6.00 per
tlon strain. Eggs $1.00 per 15. $5.00 per 100. Frank De Tar, Edgerton, Kansas.

100. Selected pens $4.00 and $2.00 per 15. EGGS FROM WINTER LAYING ROSESend for ma ttng list. I. L. Heaton. Route 1, Comb Rhode Island Reds, ten cents each.Harper. Kansas. Delivery prepaid when four- settings go to.
EGGS FROM RINGLET B. ROCKS, gether. W. Clyde Wolfe" Ellsworth, Kan.
barred 10 the "kin. Winners, layers and ROSE COMB REDS. STATE SHOW WINweighers. Farm range, 15, $1.00-50, $3.00- ners for years. Eggs, choice yards, $3.00100, $5.00. Rosa M. Shreckengaust, Kaw to $5.00 per 15. Extra good farm rangeCity, Okl" .. R. 1. $5.00 per 100. Free catalog. Mrs. Clyde

BARRED ROCKS. BRED TO WEIGH AND Meyers, Fredonia, Kan.
lay and win. Pen headed by Bradley ROSE C. RED EGGS FOR HA'rCHING

cock. Eggs $3.00 for 15. Farm flock. $6.00 from beautiful dark color, $1.50 per set
per 100. A few cockerels. Mrs. L. Under- tlng, $5.00' per hundred. Baby chicks $10 •.00'hili, Wells, Kansas. per 100. Mrs. M. S. Corr, Cedar Knold
EGGS FOR HATCHING. FROM BEST Poultry Farm. Soldier, Kan.

'

laying "trains of Barred Plymouth Rock s, ROSE COMB RED EGGS; LAYING STRAIN
Bradley Bros. and Parks 200 egg strains. from Missouri Experiment Station. First
$3-H. $5-30. Catalogue. Gem Poultry pen State Show three years straight. Fer-
Farm. Haven, Knn:ius. tillty guaranteed. Morris Roberts, Holslng-
LINDAMOOD'S BARRED ROCKS. BOTH ton, Ka_n_s_a_s_.

�-�-�-�-�=-darK and light ma.ttngs. Prices for eggs SINGLE COMB REDS. DARK RICH VEL
five dounrs per 15. Utility eggs five dollars vot red. Every bird In pen scored over
per hundred. Send for circular. C. C. Llnda- mnetv-two. Eggs three dollars setting. Fine
mood, Walton, Kansas. utility pen, one 'dollar setting. L. W. Bing:
BRADLEY THOMPSON RINGLET BARRED h_a_m�,_B_r_o_'_v_n_ln_g�,�M_o_.-----�����-

Rnck s, Heavy winter laying strain. Bred S. C. REDS BRED-TO-LAY EGGS FROM
tor quality and size. Eggs 15·$1.25; 30-$2.00; thoroughbred rich red large hardy hens
50-$3.00; 100-$5.00. Jno. T. Johnson, Mound hatched free range and heaviest winter
City, Kansas•.Box 195. layers, guaranteed. Setting $1.00. Hundred
EGGS FROM "ROYAL BLUE" AND "IM- $4.00. Belmont Farm. Topeka. Kan.as.

pes-ta l" Ringlet Barred Plymouth Rocks, FERTILITY AND SAFE ARRIVAL GUAR
for hatching. Trap nest layers. Alfjp 60 anteed on Io-v priced eggs for hatching,
pullets. Write for mating list. A. L. �ok, from high quality both combs Rhode Island
North Willow Poultry Ranch, Coffeyville, Rcds. Fourteen years breeding, mating list
Kan. free. H. A. Sibley, Lawrence, Kansas.
B<\'RRED ROCKSr- S'fATE SHOW WIN'" BEAUTIFUL DARK VELVETY ROSE COMB
'ners-Standard Quallty-Good layers- Rbode-; Ialand' Reds, exclusively. (Bean

Very' clear narrow barring. Guarantee good strain.) Range ttock, 15 eggs $1.00. 100-$5.00.
hatch. Three selected pens. Best quality. Special matlngs, $4.00 and $5.00 per 15 eggs.
Eggs 15, $2.00-30. $3.50. Others 15. $1.25- Satisfaction guaranteed. Mrs. Chancey Slm-
30, $3.25. George Sims, Le Roy, Kansas. mons, Route No.3, Erie, Kansas.
BARRED ROCK SPECIALIST. PRIZE SUCCESSFUL POULTRY FARM WHICH
,winnings: Hobart, 1st, 2nd, 3rd,�'4th cock- Is ralBlng Rose C. Reds exclusively will book

erel; t at, 3rd pullet: 1st pen; 2nd, 3rd cock; your orders for I:'pr�ng deUvery of eggs from
�

sliver cup. Gold Special, Okla. City, 1st pen No. I, $10.00 15. ·Pen No.2 $5-15. Pen
putfet, bred pen. Eggs $3.00, $2.00 15. 100 No. 3 $6 per 100, or $1 per 15. Fertility
$6.00. Fred Hall, Lone 'Volf, Okla. guaranted. Mrs. Roy Davisson, Sabetha,
PURE BRED, NARROW BARRED, RING- _K_a_n_.� � _

let Rocks, exclusively. Very large' and OVERWEIGHT ROSE COMB REDS. BRILdar-k, fine pencf lfn g; yellow legs and bay Hant color, heavy bone, long back. Splen
eyes. Eggs from yards $2.00 per 15; from did layers. Exceptional pen values. Tentlock $5.00 per 100., East Walnut Grove pound males. Choice range flock eggs, 100,Poultry Yards. M. Fisher, Walnut, Kan., $6.00. Strong fertility and sare- arrival guarRoute 4. anteed. First twelve orders prepaid. Geo.
WHITE ROCKS. WON THREE GRAND F. Wright, Kiowa, Kan.
champions, all firsts, seven other ribbons, SIX GRAND PENS ROSE COMB RHODEMedford, Okla. 1-2-3-4 pullet, Guthrie, Okla. Island Reds that have shape, size andClean sweep Grant. Co. fair; Including cham- color. Mated to roosters costing $15.00 toplonshlp pen. Three high scoring cock birds $50.00. 15 eggs $2.50. 30 eggB $4 . .00. 50

tor sale. Eggs In aeaaon. Mating list free.
eggs $6.00. Fine pure bred range flock, $5.00Three grand ma ttngs, Mrs. Gp-o. D. Walker, per 100. Baby chicks. Send for catalog, V

Pond Creek, Okla. R. Huston, Red Sp�clallst, Americus, Kan

RHODE ISLAND WHITES.
TURKEYS.

GOOD R. 1. WHITE COCKERELS. J. ��lioLLA�=,E�dc:\\;:'i;;n:_:L::ce�w:;..;.ls=,,-,,C:-:o:-:l;.;o�n,,,y.;,�K;;a:;,n;,-,..=:-;==== I b. tom and 17 lb. hens: Mrs. E.- V. Colllns,SINGLE COIIIB RHODE ISLAND WHITES. Bellevllle, Kan.
Eggs, $6.00 per 100. Albert Schlickau,

FOR SALE, GIANT BRONZE TURKEYHaven, Kansas._=�===-=--====,.,-==;" .

toms, big bone, splendid marking. VlraRHODE ISLAND WHITES, HOLTON WIN- Bailey. Kinsley, Kanaas.
.

ners; won 3 first and 1 second prize. Eggs
$2.00, $1.50 and $1.00 per 15. T. J. Smith, FOR SALE: TWO, 1-YR. OLD MAMMOTH
Arrington, Kan., Box 68. ' Bronze toms, 40 pound sire, price $5.00
ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITES. each. Mrs. J. H. Taylor, Chapman, Kansas.

Pittsburg winners. Trapnested. 25 eggs THOROUGHBRED MAMMOTH >WHITE
In last 30 days. $1.50 and $2.00 per 15. Holland. turkey hens. 12 Ib., $4;00; toms,
Sidney Linscott, Holton, Kan. 27 lbs .• $8.00 each. Mrs. C. May, Garfield,
!!'!'!!!'!'!!!'!'!!!'!'!!!'!'!!!'!'!!!'!'!!!'!'!�!!'!'!!!'!'!��!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'� . Kan. "

THOROUGHBRED MAMMOTH BRONZERHODE ISLAND REDS. turkey eggs from hens twen ty-ftve lb.,�
extra layers. Tom tortv-ntne, fifty centsS. C. RED EGGS AND CHICKS. MRS. W. each. Maggie Burch. Oyer, Mo.

L. l'<�adcJox. Hazelton. Kan. SUCCESSFUL- POULTRY FARM. L!i)T 1'!JS
RHODE ISLAND REDS. EGGS 100 $4.00. book your order for eggs from large' boned,
Mrs. Henry WIlliams. White City, Kansas. pure White Holland turkeys; $2.50 per 11

SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED eggs. Mrs. Ray Davisson, Sabetha, Karlsas.
cockerels. J. C. Malone, Raymond, Kansas. MEYERS BOURBON REDS' EXCEL IN

SCOTT'S ROSE COMB REDS. FIVE GRAND size, color and marl<lngs. Three choice
pens, mating Ilst free. Carl E. Scott, ma ttngs. Eggs $3.00 to $6.00 per 11. Free

,Moundridge, Kan. ca.ta log. Mrs. Clyde Meyers, Fredonia, Kan.
SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED I WHITE HOLLANDS-THE KIND YOU

eg:gs. Maple Hlll Poultry Farm, Law- X::::.t. p:r�n�h�:eO�ab�:�g�r�k �;e�,bs$d�renee, Kansas. R. 6.
-

Id W hi t=T"'R"'AC-=p"N-='=E�S�T�E=-=DO--=B"'A"'R=R�E=D�-=R"'O=C-=K=--=E""G=G"'S... per pair. Mrs. H. F. Eel'" as ng on,

Prices very reasonable. Maple Grove I{an. .

Farm. Bl1lings. Missouri.
ROSE COMB RHODE'ISLAND RED EGGS. WYANDOTTES.
Gr��� '1"���.r t:�sJ�f.t"iE�n�sR Wilson, 2521 WHrTE-W--iANDOTTE··COCKEltELS-$1.So.
S. C. REDS. EXCELLENT WINTER LAY- Sade Springer. Manhattan. Kan.
ers. Eggs prepaid, 100-$5.00. 50-$3.00. Mrs. WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, 15 $1.00, 100

L. S. Leckron, Abilene. Kansas. $5.00. H. Dlerltlng, Bremen, Kan.
ROSE COMB RED EGGS $6.00 'PER 100. LAYING STRAIN WHITE WYANDOTTE-,

Have bred Reds exclusively for past ten cocl{erels. eggs. Ira rves, l.lberal. Kan.
years. J. W. Luthye, Sliver Lake. Kan. GOLDEN WYANDOTTE EGGS. CHOICE
PURE BRED ROSE COMB RED EGGS- pen $1.50 per 15. Frank Gould, Opolis,

$1.00 per 15, $5.00 per 100. Fine laying Kan.
strain. Oliver Spencer. Hesston, Kansas. P;':':A:":R'-'-=T�R�I�D�G�E��W=Y�A�N�D�0�T�TJll="S=-,-""E==G"'G"'S;;--=1-;;5
Q�t����5��6S�e(�rBR��:;�·4.5�<;'�� 1��: I Co��:50. 1'00'·$10.00. Oscar Huston, La Junta,

Mrs. Alice Clinkynbeard. Wetmore. Kansas. 'I CHOICE COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTE COCK
SINGLE COMB REDS-SPGENDID OWEN erels and pullets from prize winning strain ..
F"rm cockerel-Rlcksecker pullets. Eggs $1.50 up. J. H. Alexander, R. 3, Clay Center,$1.50 setting. Lee Light, Manhattan. Kansas. Kan.·

PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK� ABERDEEN ANGUS BULLS READY _FOR
. ere Is $1.60. Mrs. J. R. Antram, Galesburg, service. Alex-Spong, Chanute, Kansas.
Kan.as. FOR SALE: REGISTERED GAt,.LOWAYWHITE WYANDOTTES. ALSO FOX TER- bulls. Fashion Plate, Sliver Lake, Kansas.
rler ratter pups. Glnette & Glnette, Flor- PRICED RIGHT, ONE GOOD BIG JACK,ence, Kan. 15". harids high. J. E. Dreier, Hesston,PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE PRIZE WIN- Kansas.
nera, eggs, baby chlx. E. E. Grimes, Mln- F=O"'R=--=S"'A"'L"'��.--=T"'W=O=--=H�I:-'G=H�-G=R"'A"-:D"'E=--=Y"'E=A"'R=--neapolis, Kan. ling Holstein bulls. E. F. Dean, Topeka,GOLDEN WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. Kansas.
Good ones. Two fifty each. Order direct. F=O�R�-S�A�L�E�;-�R�E=G�I�S�T�E�R�E=D-�R-E�D�-P�O�L-LH. H. Dunlap, Liberal, Kansas. bulls. Serviceable age. Wm. Kettle, Tu-R. C. WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS $1.50' cumcarl, New Mexico.
per 15, $5.00 per 100. Mrs. Robt. Green- W=R=IT=Ec--=F"'O"'R=-�D=E"'L"'I"'V"'E=R"E=D=--=P=R"'I""C�E=S=--O==Nwade, R. R. No.4, Blackwell, Okla.

some fine registered Jersey bulls. Chester'wOOD'S SILVER WYANDOTTES. MALE Thomas, Watervllle, Kansas.
and temale are sold on a 'lnoney back FOR SALE OR TRADE-1 GREY PERCH-guarantee. Earl Wood, Grainfield, Kan. eron stallion. 1 blal'k jack. Cheap. Rob-WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. SPLENDID ert Ritchie, HamlltoJ(. Kansas.
flock. Laying strain. $1.25-15. $6-100 pre- "'OR SALE; ONE'RE=G"'I"'S=T"'E=R""=E"'D=--=P"'E"'R=C"'H=--paid. D,wlght Osborn, Delphos, Kansas. ,�

eron stallion coming three, weight 1800.WHITE WYANDOTTES. COCKERELS ALL Charles. Breuninger, Frankfort, Kansas..

scored $3.00 to U.OO. Eggs $2.00 per set- PURE BRED PER€HERON STALLION,ting. Mrs. Geo. E. Joss, Topeka, Kansas. extra heavy boned, 7 years old, black, sure
LAYER-PAYER SILVER LACED WYAN- breeder, priced ,right. E. W. Steele, Detrott,

. dotte eggs per hundred $4.50. Fifty U.50. Kan.
Flttee� U.QO. .Irve Wright. ClItton, Kan.. T=W=E=N"'T::-:Y=F=UL=-=L-=BL=CO=-=O-=D"'-'A-'N-=D=--=H�I"'G�H=-G=-=-RA:DE
EGGS FROM LAYING STRAIN OF SILVER: . young Jersey cows. Wlll sell tlve or more.
Wyandotte per 100-$5.00, setting U.50. Write tor price. E: A. Schoolcraft, Agricola,Henry L. Brunner. Rt. No.6, Newton, Kan. Kansas.

WHITE WYANDOTTES. PRIZE WINNING: R==E�G�I=S"'T=E�R=E=D--'P�E=R�C=H=E-R-'O=N�-S=T=A-L-=L-'I�O=N-.
laying strain. Pen $3.00 per 15. Farm Coming three years old. Guaranteed a·

tlock $5.00 per 100. G. B. Bourne. Delphos, breeder. Priced cheap. ClLrl F. Smith, Cle-
Kan. burne, Kansas. .

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, U.50 A 'SET- FOR SALE-ONE PERCHERON' STAL-
tlng, tlrst pen. Pure bred, extra, good wln- lion. Registered P. S. of A. Gray. Comingter laying, strain.' C. S. Weltley, Baldwin, thirteen years old, weight 1900. P. L.

Kan. .

Stromquist, Fremont, Kan.
WHITE'S WHITE -WYANDOTTE FARM. THREE MAMMOTH JACKS; ONE 4 YEARS,Eggs $1.50 per 15,' $2.50 per 30, or utlllty '16 hands, weight 1100 lba., extra heavye!fgs $5.00 per 100 prepaid. Ewing L. White, bone. '"These jacks aze all right In everySt. Francis, Kansas. respect. J. H. Mann, Quinter, Kansas.
SNOW WHITE WYANDOTTES. FLOCK FOR SALE-21 HEAD HIGH GRADE
carefully culled for layers and true type. HeretOI'd helters. Six of these have' calf

Eggs $5.00-100, $1.00-16. Mrs. R. E. Mc- by side. Others to freshen soon. Also have
Farlane, Hesston, Kansas.

'

a fine registered Hereford bull to setl, W.
WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS._PURE A. Cripe, Council Grove: Kan.

.

bred, large, pure white, first .prize winners, PLAINVIEW POLANDS. BIG TYPE, IM-
$3 to $10 each .Hens and pullets. Mrs. mune. Bred sows and gilts. No culls.
Chas. Gear, Clay Center, Kan. Also choice lot of tall pigs, either sex, price's
SHUFF'S "BEAUTILITY" SILVER WYAN- reasonable. Plainview Hog and Seed Farm,
dottes. Cockerels and' hens. Eggs 15, Frank J. Rlst, Humboldt, Neb., Box 8.

$1.50; 50, $3.50; 100, $6.00. Baby chicks. FOR SALE-ONE TROTTING STALLION
Mrs. Edwin Shutf, Plevna, Kansas. . Cabal line, registry number 68203;' Baby
ROSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTES- foaled 1912. By Cablllst, .24303. Dam Retta
Show quality and heavy winter layers, 15 Woods, by Alierton, 5128, granddam Dash,

eggs $1.25; 30-$2.00; 50-$3.00; 100-$5.00. I by Buttonwood, 22018, etc. (See Retta.
guarantee sate arrival and satisfaction. Woods). Bred by F. M. Boster, -Benntngton,
.Garland Johnson, Mound City, Kansas. �oa:,s�':;nc��la�e�a��eap tor cash. Davis &

WYANDOTTES.

SEVERAL VARIETIES.

FOR SALE-PULLETS AND COCKERELS.
Alfred YOUng, Wakefield, Kan.

PEARL GUINEAS. $1.50 PAIR, ALSO B. P.
cockerels $3.00 each. Annie Maxton, Rydah

Kansas.
'wHITE ROCK AND BUFF J,EGHORN
eggs. 15-.75. $4.00 hundred. John Myer.

Ponca, Okla., R. No.1, Box 76.
WHITE WYANDOT'l'ES. MAMMOTH PEKIN
duck eggs. Frisco winners. Catalog tree.

Mrs. A. J. Higgins, Effingham, Kan.
SINGLE COMB WHITE - ORPINGTON
cockerels. Two White Cornish. Turkeys,

geese and ducks. Emma Ahlstedt, Roxbury,
Kan.
ROSE COMB
and Houdan

$2.00' to $3:00.
Kansas.

RHODE ISLAND WHITE
cockerets. Prize winners.
Mrs. Jake Ayers, Sabetha,

SHEPARD'S STRAIN, THE EGG CASE
kind, single comb, non-setters, 100 eggs

$5.00. Mrs. Bessie Buchele, Cedar Ville,
Kansas.

ANCONA, RHODE iSLAND _REDS, PEKIN
ducks, Toulouse geese. Eggs from state

show winners $1.00 and up: Emmett Pickett,
Princeton, Mo.
CHOICE WHITE ROCK COCKERELS.
White Rock eggs. Pure Bourbon Red tur

keys. Buff Orplngtoro duck eggs. Mrs. Chas.
Snyder, Effingham, Kan.
2,949 COCKERELS, HENS AND PULLETS,

49 varieties chickens, geese. and ducks.
'Eggs In season. Seeds and trees. Aye Bros.,
Blair, Neb., Box 5. Free book.
S. C. BROWN LEGHORNS; DAY ot.n
chicks $10.00 hundred. Setting eggs $4.00

hundred. Mammoth Pekin duck eggs $1.00
setting. W. L. White, Altamont, Kan.
HATCHING EGGS - BARRED ROCKS,
Reds, Wyandottes, Brown, White, Buft

Leghorns, Camplnes, Langshans, Brahmas,
Cochlns, Polish, twenty varieties Bantams.
Write today for egg circular. Modlin's
Poultry Farm, R. No.7, Topeka, Kan ..

-,

POULTRY WANTED.

WANTED BABY CHIX ANY QUANTITY
State breed you can turnlsh. Write tor

prices. Shelton Poultry Co., Denver,
POULTRY PRICES UNCHANGED. WE
want your E1ggs, Hens, Capons, -"Turkeys,

Guineas. We loan Egg Cases and Coops free.
Can supply good braedtng stock. The Copes,
Topeka.
WANTED - ALL LEADING VARIETIES
thoroughbred poultry-especially Camplnes,

Polish, Mlnorcas, Black Orplngtons, Buff
Cochlns. Describe what you have. Name
lowest price; I buy entire tlocks. Now Is
time to change breeds. Paul Frehse, Clar-
Inda, Iowa.

'

PET STOCK.
� �w__��
FOR SALE. RANCH. RAISED COLLIE
pups.. Belden Bros., Hartland, Kiin.

TWO YEAR OLD COLLIE. GUARANTEED
Driver. E. Brockway, Wellsvllle, Kan.

THREE FULL BLOODED SHEPHERD FE
male puppies for sale. $5.00 each. H. W.

Chestnut, �Incald, Kan.

FARMS WANTED.

WANTED-COLORADO HOMESTEAD RE
linquishment. Box 30, R. F. D. No.1,

Co ldwa ter', Kansas.

WANTED TO'HEAR FROM OWNER OF
good farm for sale., Send cash price and

description. D. F. Bush, Minneapolis, Minn.

I HAVE, SOME CASH BUYERS FOR SAL
able farms. WlIl deal with owners only.

live tull deRcrlption, location, and cash price.
James' P. White, �ew Franklin, Mo.

• March 3, 1911;

L1VESTOOK.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-SIX BOTTOM
fourteen Inch case engine plow. Marvin

Mowry, Luray. Kan.
IF YOU HAVE PROPERTY FOR SALE ,OR
exchange write us. Real Estate Salesman

Co .. Dept. 4. Lincoln. Neb. • -,
FOR SALE-E'ASY TERMS, OR EXCHANGE.
Seven 2 story, frame houses, good Ioca

tion. Investment pays 8%. Write Thos. B.
Lee, Stock' Yards Station, Kansas City. Mo.
FOR SALE QR TRADE-ONE STORE'
building, four room .house, garage, oil

house and about 30 a. of land. I also have
a few quarters of land tor sale cheap. T. J.
White, Manning. Kan.
LAWRENCE, KAN. A NI€E HOME, NEW,
convenient to State University and clty..

schools. 'WlIl sell or exchange for good 80
acre Nor.th Central Kansas farm. Writo W.
H. McClure, Concordia, Kan.
FOR SALE-ONE 16 HORSE POWER GAS-
oline engine on steel ·trucl<. Good as new.

Also double seated, rubber tired carriage for
sale or trade. Ma:ke me an offer. H.' W. '

McAfee, Topeka, Kan., Rt. No.8.
HERE IS YOUR CHANCE TO GET A FORD
touring car and' make $50.00 a week while

getting it. Costs nothing to try. Write to
day giving three business references. Agency
Manager, 426 Capital Bldg., Topeka, Kansas.
RUMELY SEPARATOR SIZE 28-44, AD-
vance u16" horse power steam engine,

and lumber saw. All In good condition and.
for aate.. Reasonable. Would consider part
cash- and part llvestock. H,' J. Malke, Rt.
No.4, Alma, Kansa�. ..

FOR SALE OR TRADE. TO SETTLE
partnership. One 45 H. P. Ohio Kerosene

Tractor, one 36x56 Aultman Taylor Sepa
rator, Langdon feeder, Hart weigher, Gear
less blower. All complete, nearly new, one
six disc LaCross Engine Plow. Robt. Bal
lantyne, Pearl, Kansas.

LUlImER AND BUILDING MATERIALS.

LUMBER DIRECT FROM MILL TO THE
consumer. Send us your Itemized bllls for.

estimate. Mixed cars our specialty. McKee
Lumber Co. of Kansas. Emporia, Kan.
LUMBER AND SHINGLES AT.WHOLE-
sale prices. Farmers' trade our special ty.

Send us your bills for tree estimate. Robert
Emerson Co., P. O. Box lI56-F, Tacoma,
Wash.

LUMBER, SHINGLES . .gASH, DOORS, ETC.
Complete house bills shipped anywhere.

Examination allowed. 'No advance required;
Grade and count guaranteed. Send estimate.
Independent Co-operative Lumber Co" Lake
Charles. La. "The Home ot Long Leat Pine."
WE SAVE YOU MONEY ON LUMBER,
lath, shingles, sash, doors, millwork and

split cedar fence posts. Send us your HsL
for freight paid price delivered to your
town. Ask about our "Tacoma Dimension"
and UDakota Clear Shingles." Local Lumber
Company, 1107 Cushman, Tacoma, Wash.

FENOE POSTS.

FOR SALE. HEDGE POSTS. CAR LOTS.'
D. C. Beatty, Lyndon, Kansas.

FOR SALE-CATALPA POSTS, CAR IJOTS.
Ed. N. Sweet, Hutchinson, Kan.

HEDGE POSTS: SALE CARLOAD GOOD
hedge posts. B. C. Day, Sibley, Kan.

FOR SALE: Fl'FTY THOUSAND' OSAGE
Hedge posts. H. W. Porth, Wlntield, Kan.

LIVESTOOK FIRMS.

SHIP YOUR LIVE 'STOCl{ TO US-COM-'
petent men in all 'departments. Twenty

years on this market. Write us about your
stock. Stockers -and feeders bought on or

ders.. Market Information free. Ryall Rob
Inson ·Com. Co" 425 Live Stock Exchange,
Kansas 'City Stock Yards.

..
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.�!II'ch 3, 1917. FARMERS .MAIL .AND BREEZE
•

SEEDS .&ND NUBSERmS. SEEDS AND NURSERIES.
����-��-------����� MOTION PIC:rURE PI.AYS.LANDS.

Fruit for Kansas Farms

PURE SEED CORN; ALFALFA SEED. :1. FANCY ALFALFA SEED FOR SALE: $8.6.0 GRIDLEY. KANSAS, FARM, PASTURE,. J .. McCray, Manhattan, Kansas. per bushel, F. O. B., H .. lstead, Kim., 1 hay lands. C. M. Phillips Land Co.BR00MCORN DWARF. $2.&0 PER BUSH- bushel or more. New s..cks 26c-e ..ch. Frizzell LAND OFFERINGS ALONG THE KANSASel. L, S. Sanders, Atlanta, Kan. & Smltli, Halstead, Kan.
City Sou thern Railway, now ready for dte-CHOICE SHAWNEE WHITE SEED' CORN. TREES - SHRUBS - PLANTS - VINES - trlbutlon, contains llsts of Improved and un-.J. A. Ostrand, Elmont, Kansas. seeds-Everything at lowest prices direct Improved lands for sale at all stations In

CHOICE UPLAN'D ALFALFA $8 PER BU: .to you. ·All tree peddler's commissions cut Missouri, Arkansas, Oklahoma, Louisiana
John Ptatortue, South H ..ven, Kan. out. Free book. Wlchlt .. Nurseries & Seed and Texas together with reliable InformationHouse, 100 Schull Bldg .• Wichita, Kansas. concerning the towns, clUes, agricultural andWHITE BLOSSOM SWEET CLOVER REA- RED TEXAS SEED OATS FIRST CROP minerai resources near which the lands areeanable. John Lewis, Hamtlton. Kansas. from seed direct from Texas. Recleaned located. 'Vrlte tor a copy to lmmlgration'STRAWBERRY PLANTS-U PER 1000. and sacked .76 bu. Can save you money on Bureau, S03 K. C, S. Building, Kansas City,6000 $9. List free. J. Sterling, Judsonl.. , Heed corn, clover, timothy and ..Ifalf.. seed. M=O,",,=_-=��=�=�=� _·Ark. Brow,n County Seed House, HI..w .. th ... Kan. YOUR CHANCE IS IN CANADA-RICHBLACK HULLED 'WHITE KAFFIR SJilED SEED CORN FOR SALE-BIG WHITE. lands and bustness opportunities offer you

,

$1.7& per bu. R. J, Kirkwood, Spe .. rvllle, with red or white cob, Murdock early yel-. Independence; Farm I ..nds, $U to $30 acre;Kan. •.

low, Relds yellow dent, Callco.. Nubbed, Irrigated lands, $36 to $60; Twenty years to
FOR. SALE-SEE'D CORN AND J·ERSEY tipped ..nd' shelled. We wUl pay return. pay; $2,000 loan In Improvements, or ready.
,. bulls. Laptad Stock Farm, Lawrence, freight it you don't like seed. Bags 27 cents made farms. Loan of live stock; Taxes aver-_

Ran.
'

each. Bowman Bros., Logan, Kan. age under twenty cents an acre; no taxes on..

FOR SAL.E-ALFALFA SEED, BALE TIES SEED CORN. PURE BRED REID'S YEL- Improvements, personal property, or live
. at wholesale. prices. A. B. Hall, Emporia. low 'Dent. and Boone County White. BtO�k., tGIOO� markEts, llchrrc�leB. schools.
,Kansas. .

. r Alslke. Mammoth and medium Red clover. ��� iive es�gc:nper�ve "l��eS;enCial hr:;��8�����20 APPLE OR 20 PEACH $1.00. B'ERRIES Kherson' and Iowa 103 oats. new crop tlm- fare certltlcates. Write for tree booklets.
" and -ornamentate. Waverly. N'11rsertes, othy seed. Folder and prices free. F. M. AlJan Cameron, General Superintendent LandWaverly, Kan. ' Riebel & Son. Arbela, Mo, Branch, Canadian Pacific Ry., 14 Nlnth-av.,'SEED SWEET POTATOES. WRITE FOR' BOONE. COUNTY WHITE SEED CORN, Calgary, AIl;>erta.

prices and list of vartettes. Johnson Bros., bred for high yield In ear-to-row method, !!"'!!!!"'!!!!"'!!!!"'!!!!"'!!�!!"'!!!!"'!!!!"'!!!!"'!!!!"'!!!!"'!!!!"'!!!!"'!!!!"'!!!!"'!!!!"'!!!!"'!!!!"'!!!!"'!!�
,Wamego, Kan. under supervision ot the Agronomy Depart-

ment . of the State Agricultural College .

.

ALFALFA SE'JD. FROM GROWER. $7.8,0 Tipped, shelled, gr-aded and sacked, $2.26per b.\l. Sacks extra. G. J. C. F61z1en. per bushel. H. V. Cochran,' R. No.6,St. Francis, Kan. Topeka, Kansas.

T�::;!.S. ,�:i���;;�k.AC:u�fl�!'erP�'t�!!:::y� ������S�E�E�D�S�W�A�N�T�ED�.������Lawrence, Kansas.

MOTION PICTURE PLAYS-IDEAS AND
stories for photoplays wanted by 48 com ..

parnea ; $25-$:100 each paid. Experience un
necessary. Details free. Producers League,
626.St. Louls.

1I1ISCELLANEOUS.

CONTAGIOUS ABORTION PREVENTED
by R. Harold, Manhattan, Kan.

HOUSEWIVE8-Si,;ND DIME FOR FOR.
mu la for "MYtitlc" wall-paper cleaner. H.

Edward McCabe. Co rn lng. Ran.
TO TRA.D��: 5 ROOM BUNGALO'V, PASA
dena. Ca ltfot-n la; tor Western Kansas or

Oklahoma properly. Asa Bean, 706 N. l\Ion· ..
roe, Hutchinson, Kan.
SP.ECIAL OFFER. SEND ONE DIME FOR

12 finest linen visiting cards printed' with
your name. Len r her card ease tree wilh or ..
der for 5 dozen. Reliable Prtn tery, Ornaha,
Neb.
'LIFE OF BUFFALO BILL AND STOltY 01"
Wild Weat, written by himself; big' book,

well Illustrated; tell s his who1e life; ever-y
body wants It; Jtbernl commissions, credit if
desired; send 15 ce n ts for sample book.
George G. Cl ow s Co .. Phlludelphla. Pa.
BIG WESTERN WEEKLY SIX MONTHS

25 cents. Biggest and best general horne
and news weekly published In the West,
Review ot the week's current events by Tom
McNeal. InteresUng and instructive depart
ments tor young and old. Special offer, sts:
months' trial' subscrlptlon-twenty-slx big
issues-25 cents. Address Capper's Weekly,
Dept. W.. A.-12, Topek .. , Kan.

FILMS DEVEr.OPED.

Ko'DAK FILM·S FINISHED BY EXPERI
enced photographers. Reed Studio. Nor

ton. Kan,
ANY ROLL FILM DEVELOPED 6C. PRINTS

31,4 x51A1 or smaller 3c. 24-h6ur servtce.
National Photo Co., Omaha, Neb.FOR SALE ALFALFA SEED 191'6 CROP.

For prices and aamjrles Iwrite G. A.
Ba<!gll'r, ,Eureka, Kansas..

WHITE SWEE'T CLOVE'S BOUGHT (ANY
quantity) If priced attractively. State

lowest price. Box 876, Emporia, Kan. CBEA-M· WANTED.

...

FOR SALE: PURE B00NE COUNTY WHITE

g8)�����,co£.'!I."t�a��·7*a�:�8�u., Davtd Baum-

LANDS., CREAM W-ANTED-THE INDEPENDENT
Creamery Company or Counctt Grove, Kan- �[ II f

.

b
.KANSAS SUNFLOWER 'AND GOLDEN W�ELL�IMPROVED RANCH IN R�NO spa!L·.r'tlbcUuYlasr.d.lrecl from the tarmer. Writ. for 1\' ost sma ru its come into earmgBe ..uty seed corn" SheHed 'f2.00 .-or $2.60 �. I d II f tl t' dtn ....r. F. E. Tonn, 'Haven, Kansas. county, Kansas. G., care M .. lI and Breeze. ear y an pay we or ie ime an care

KAFFIR SE'ED. BLACK HULLED -$2.00 A IMPROVEU 40, 8 MI. ANTHONY; $1,500. spent on them, When we bought our
. bu. Can furnish car. lots. Samples aub- Edlfh Cary, care Ira 8ha�thony, Kan. RAILWAY SCHOOLS. farm of 80 acres, five years ago, theremlHe� A. M. Brandt, Severy, Kans.... FINE ALFALFA RANCH FOR SALE; was not a tree on the place. Tho it WaSTI����p ,�::'�-;��;�E$1�::DperC��1';,r.' R:�ri:sc��p��:, rg��IJfa���ril':n!,,::ltl' Kysar M?y�0��t!�:;:t,���De������re�80E���';n�; quite late in the season before we go,tsacks tree. O. 3. Olsen, Horton_Kansas. FO.R SALE OR EXCHANGE, 120 ACRES,

unnecessary. Quality now. State age; book- settled we manazed to zet out a few• let free. .Electric Dept. 812 Syndicate Trust, �-SUDAN SEED. PURE, NEW CROP, KAN- coml'ng under Irrigation. 20 acres altalfa, St. Louis, Mo. trees that spring and have been settingtr::'& ��fs��' G.F��:llec;,nll'CJ'��:'8��. ri!��!ar g����ce cuiuvatea. H. L. Swank! Lamar, trees every spring since. '

..

8EEn CORN FOR SALE. BOONE COUNTY FOnRo'rthS,AsLwE-est'"'ot BKEaCnToIr'aOdNo. L80ANacDr'es SbroMkeI., __ , ��,:r�NTS. Concord grapes, set the. following sea-
White, ca.reful'ly selected, ·$2.50 ,per bushel, ---------

son, have been in bearing two years, andshelled, ;1. W. Taylor, Edwardsvllle, Kan. fenced. Well and windmill'. Price $2400. SBND FOR F'REE BOOKLET. "ALL ABOUT
tl berri tl WId' IiALFALFA: $6.60 TO $8.00 PER BU. B": C",l1 or wrfte. Ruthford Grityblll, Kanorado, Patents and Their Cost." Shepherd & ie goose errres iree. e .na

. peac es
ennlal y'ellow Sweet clover seed, hulled, Kan., Rt. 2. ����b",,\Yas�r�:��n.Ag0'C?eys, 734-A-8th -se. of our OWJl raising last year and also a

$1.50. R. L. Snodgrass • .Augusta, K ..n., Rt. 2. WILL EXCHAN'GE: IF YOU HAVE FARMS, PATENTS SECURED OR ALL FE.ES RE-
few cherries. Apples and pears are ex-10 ELBERTA AND 5 CHAMPION PEACH merchandise, bulldlngs, automobttes, horses, turned. Patents sold free! Our. "Patent pected this season, Every tree that failstrees .postP ..ld.�$l.o'O. Send now. We:lllng- In fact any property th .. t you will exchange Sales Department" bulletin, and books, free! t d'\ t it] di t

.ton. Nurseries, Dept. A, Weillngton. Kansas, for land, write Kysar Realty Company, Send data for actual free search. Credit
0 gr v or mee S WI I Isas e_r IS re-

RECL.EANED ALFALFA SEED FROM
Goodland, Kansas.

. given. E. E. Vrooman & Co., 886 F, Wash- placed promptly by another.
· grower, U.OO per bushel. Sa,cks free. Sam- FOR 'BALE, 320 ACRES, 3,", l\lILES SOUTH Ington, D. c. Persistency is the way to success inpIe on appllcatlon. L, A. Dalton, Vlrgn, of Bucklln, 210 acres wheat, % goes, tm- MEN OF ID f' .

• .' ,

Kansas. proved, mlle to school, 266 acres In cultlva- Ity should '!��eA"r;,;, n��V�ll;:?�r te�J�d nut growing as in all else. The work
.-'='VERBEARING STRAWBERR-- PLANTS

tlon, all fenced, price $17.000, terms. Write I tl " of settinz out, carinz for and cultivat-'J);

cheap. Progressive or' Superb', 'satisfaction Ray Birney, owner, Bucklln, Kansas.
. nven ona, Patent Bltyers, and "How to.

f '-'t d
Y

t d af b
.

SMALL MISSOURI FARM. 010 CASH AND
Get Your Patent and Your Money." Advice mg a 1'111 gal' en, ins ea u . emg aor money ·back. J. N. Wright,' .Emporia, • free. R ..ndolph & Oo., Patent Attorneys, d d

.

ft d bKansas. $5 monthly; no Interest or taxes; highly Dept. 26, Washington. D. c. .ru gery, as IS 0 en suppose, ecomes
WHITE, BLACK HULLED, DWARK KAF- productive hmd; close to 3 big markets; IDEASWANTED-MANU ...... CTURERS ARE a pleasure; and an interesting and health-write. for photographs and ful1 Information. L·on.

f'· fir, and dwar.t, yel10w Milo Maize, sacked Munger, C-H2 N. y, Life Bldg., Kansas writing for patents procured through me. ul vocation.
_

,Fro:eJ'JT' raB,"erH.ug�tOI,l, I_�ansas, �1.66 bll. 'Mon- City, Mo, ,
Four books with list hundreds of Inventions The selection of varieties, the unfoldwanted sent free. I help you market your

SEED CORN. 19016 SELECT.ED GOLDEN HO, REAL ESTATE MEN! I HAVE A Invention. Advice free. R. B. Owen, 34 ing of the leaves, the process of growth,S llst of the names of oWners of Gove county Owen Bldg .. Washington, D. C. th b t f bl tl tt'
•Beauty Bqone County .. traw-berry red. land, glvJng descriptions of lands amI ad-

.

e ea],l y 0 ossom, Ie se mg ot,�:����s K����:ted.; $.2 ..&0. bu, A, M. Brandt, dresses of owners. Printed In handy book P1��NIs�re���f.t ���at��WBu�.?rs ��d fruit and its ultimate formation alllltbrm and seiling fast. Wrl·te 'for price to Inventions Wanted. $1,000,000 In 'prlzes of- ripening are processes both wonderfulSEEP' C0R)I1:. B00NE· CO. WHITE, COM- A. K. Trimmer, Gove City, Kansas. fered for Inventions. Send .Sketch for freemerclal, 'Kansas Sunflower •. Te.t1!d, gra'Cled,' FREE GOVERNMENT LANDS-OUR OF- opinion as to patentablllty. 'Our' Four Books
and interesting. Eager anticipation andguaranteed,� $2. pel' Dushel,· .11. M. );tcCray, flclal 112 page book "Vacant Government sent free. Patents adVertised free. We as- hope are beautifully blended in the work,Zeandale, Kan.· Larrds" lists and' describes' every acre .In slst Inventors to sell their InTentions. Victor and when crowning r�sults are finallyR����ri���d . ct::'���F�me�Er.l10. $�!!.; i:e��J;�n�';wl'!.e�tir�d f';:!�S ����fI��':"g����: �aslj;�:�:on?OD. 6... tent Attys., 826 Ninth, attained in a perfect crop of fruit, -joysacks 30c. e�tra·.• -Write for sample, Farmers and T ..bles, new laws';' Ilsts, etc. Price 26 is complete. And desire becomes' a pleas-Elevator, -OakhlTl, Ran. .

cents postpaid. Webb Publishing Co., (Dept. IPURE GOLDNn)l1E AND BOONE COUNTY 92) St. Paul, Minn. SHORT STORIES MANUSCRIPTS WANTED. ant rea ity,. The po�session of a tree
White seed corn selected. Graded $2 per. ARE YOU INTERESTED IN BUYING GOOD

'

• or shrllb willch one IlImseH has plantedAlfalf.a seed $7.50 per. Sample's free. J. F. farm lands In a new and undeveloped EARN $26 WEEKJJY, SPARE TIME. WRIT- and carefully tended and reared to the_Felgley. Enterprl8e. Kan.
.

•

country? Let us 'tell you about 'a' country Ing for newspapers, magazines . .Exp. un- .

d f d
.

dWRITE KIMBRO & PARKS GRAIN CO., which, though new, stiH offers you most nec.; dotalls free. Press Synd'lca'te, 921 St. perlO 0 pro uctlOn possesses an adde
• Lubbock, Texas,' for prices on choice of the advantages· of -your home state. Louis, Mo.

-

charm and value to its owner. He llasselect recleaned red top, orange, feterlt... Where you can r..lse the same crops with had a part in 'ts I'fe add I tkartlr, maize and sudan .eed. .

_.
which you -are famlllar and some perhaps S

.

• I. I ' neve °Pil1en ,

RECLEAN.ED ALFALFA, WHITE, PINK
that you have never attempted to grow. ���'!������� and is uplifted thereby. ;.

· and black dwarf kartlr. Prices and sam- ��':..e a�£r':rO�sd "i.lt1�:ersWhe�� ����� �r� FOR FARM HELP, MARRIED OR SINGLE, First of all I would plant &n :applepies cheerfully' submitted on appllcatlon. modern 'cltles and 'lowns, gODd schools and write your wants to 'Wlltse Agency, Lln- tree, and I would not stop at one but set:Lott � 4;itlne, ·Glasco. Kan"as.
.

churches, good roads, telephones, electricity, coin, .Neb. .

enough to supply the family the yearooOD NURSERY STOCK AT MONEY SoAV- etc. Where living conditions can be com- FARMER WANTS PLACE AS FOREMAN around. Twenty well selected treesInB' prices, Sweet potato aqd frost proof pared favorably with your home state. The or mapager. Experienced In ()rchard, al�eabbage plants. WrUe for particulars. Ozark Twelve Counties of Eastern Oklahoma trav- falta' and grain farming; know something onght to be ·sufficient, I would haveNursery Co., ,Tahlequah, Okla. �:�d o.��e�h�x�!���:��IK:p;S�t!II;�a�oR��� �1��utt��;;:rn;.ndy�"u�Sg ��I::, b�!r�I��,lr"'�a�i two or three trees of early summerT��:":Ocer.,�:N;r�ee�Ep�l(a1o. NC�;�:denC!�� farmer seeking a new location In a country family. Practical, able, competent. Some varietics, the same num ber of fall va
Fl'eld Seeds. WTlte for nst. Southwestern where he can purchase land at low prices, .�!I���I�u:a�ha����egfuv!�;in��:UlryR=����;:J: deties and the rest winter sorts. SixSeed Co., Dept. C, Fayettevllle, Ark. i��u�::':;e��1 thokfatvoa��ag:.."a:o a,;;�me�e:� Address Box 123, care Mall and Breeze, of these should be chosen for their good8��?:-;;'?���:;':�ata�0�;'?ree.Gt����: Statehood In 1907, since which time cities Topelta, Kan. keeping qualities as w\'11 as for flavor
ket tor grass seed. Wyandotte Seed Co.,

and towns have sprun,; up rapidly to the and ·color. Choose those best suitl'.d toKanBas CIty, Kan .. 435 Minnesota Ave. �:t:;! ':t���:d�ar!Fh�a�rS. �::tg��dB�':-��� MALE HELP WANTED. your climatic conditions.
..

DWARF BLACK HULL WHITE KAFFIR, says "Eastern Oklahoma Is a distinctly MOLER BARBER COLLEGE. OLDEST Next on the list would be cherries, Y:tIb:.r�w�ts:ro�e�06��nn::��3%ecgen't'!i:'ndEl':c���' :��Iculet��:�tfg;:m�y-;::�::�II: ffu"r rc;.s��?c':.�� and che..pest. Men wanted. Write for free dozen.or more as space would allow. Two
_ F.' O. B. Jetmore, Kan. C. H. Jackson. tural pursuits." Rainfall Is well distributed cat!Llogue. 5H Main St .. Kansas City, .Mo. varieties, an early and medium, wouldALFALFA SEED FROM HIGH PRODUC- through growing season-86 to (5 Inches." SAL'ESMEN WANTED FOR FRUIT AND be sufficient. Then I would ,cbooseIng fields. 370 bu. from 40. acres. 99.74% We have dependable tree literature telrlng ornamental trees. Experience unnecessary.
pure. 96% germln .. tlon. $8.00 per bu. Sam- all .about It. Write today. to Colonization Outfit free. Pay weekly, C ..rman Nursery peaches, early, medium and late, not less

.. p·le free. Stockwell Alfalfa FaTm, Larned, Dept .. M. K. & T. Ry .. Room 1604 Railway Co .. L ..wrence, Kan., Dept. A. than a dozen in '11.11. Pears come nextKa.n. .•

Exchange Bldg., St. Louis, Mo. WANTED 500' SALESMEN TO SELL MAGIC on the list, either common or dwarf.'BLAIR WHITE SEED CORN ADAPTED Motor G .. s. One Quart price $2.00 equalsto Kansas' and Okta-homa. Heavy yielder,' NEW FARM OPPORTUNITY IN ONE OF 50 gallons gasoline. Not a substitute. Great- A half dozen is none too many. "Chooseea.rly and a drought resister. Free book. Aye the greatest states In the Union. A new e.t product ever discovered. Large protlts. assorted varieties for best results.Bi'os., Blair, Neb. Seed corn center' of the line of the Santa Fe Is t..pplng a rich and Auto Remedy.Co .. 203 Ches1!'ut. St. Louis, Mo. The Slime number of plnnls, a'ls'0 as.'World. fertile prairie section of Northwest Texas, ..

. where already many farmers h ..ve made sorted, will do nicely, Also have !.!rapeBE.ED CORr-j. REID'S YELLOW DENT good In a big way with wheat, hogs and AGENTS WANTED. .

b
-

extra choice Bottom Raised $2.26 per live stock. Here, If you act now, you can .. \'Ines, goose elTies, currants, raspberries,bushel, $2.00 1,) 10 l!ushel lots. '_Alfalfa seed get first choice-get In on the ground floor GOOD MAN TO TAKE OR-DERS, GET OWN
hlackberries nnd strawberries. If apri.$7.50 per bu. W. H. Johnston, Frankfort, of a great opportunity. You can get In

I h . .,ots, quinres and nectarines do well in.-.Kansas,. ahead of the railway-ahead of the people bo�k:r e�ai���1�gmJok,e DI>"I;t. ���,eBhl����ker- I I't I I I
DWARF BLACK HULL WHITE KAFFIR. r��::, wV:: :c�Il�;;'e �\�WI�rl�g;;:;;ah;:: d�t '���l�t ���II/fe�\:I\/�:� I�:re space you ..

IDrought resister. Under 100 lb •. 5 cts. This Is-the chance of II, lifetime for .. man A�:;r;J:-;���:;;rs, Pg��:;f;:;' p����!�l��� -100 to 600 4 cts. Over 500 Ibs. 3'h 'cts. per .of moder..te means. A certain number of washers. Write Rusler Company, Johns-
This list, while not extpnsive, if prop-Job. Graded .and sackeit F. O. B. Tyrone. thrifty, far-seeing f..rmers can acquire good town, Ohio. . crly set out Rn(l carefully tended willOkla. J. W. Wartenbee. '

.Iand at an astonishingly low figure and on I IRED _TEXAS RUST PROOF SEED, OATS, long. easy terms. It you have confidence WE PAY $80 MONTHLY SALARY AND Rllpp Y an a mndnnee of fresh fruit fol'
recleaned and �arefully graded. You buy that a great rR>lIroad, Uke the Santa Fe.

-

furnish rig and eX'j)enses to .Introduce guar- the average family with some surplusnothing but oats. Grown' here one yea". -They would only recommend what It considers .. _an teed poultry and stock powders. Bigler left for canning.are fine. Let me send you a: sample and good thing, and because It wants to. see Company, X 608. Springfield, IlL
_ prIces. Warren Watts, Clay Center, Kan. new territory developed and wants: new-

HOME GROWN WHITE CLOVER SEED
comers to prosper Rnd produce-then write

eoctra fine. $2.2.60 per bu. 'Less Quantltle� me today for particulars about' this dls-
40,c per lb. Sacks 25c. Samplelt free. Splen-

trlct. Mild climate: social ,adv ..ntages.
did AIsyke $10.00 per bu. Reference Pe'oples schools, chllrches, telephones. good roads.
Nat. Ban!,. E. E. Brott. Burlington, Kan. �hVel�Yi�!::fJlest.he�l11b��u eb�u;nhe 07erhe 1���ANCY HOME GROWN RECLEAN'ED NON- tunate flrstcomers to reap the advantages

, Irrlgafed alf",lta seed. High germinating ot a section that has been minutely Inpower. Guaranteed tree tro'm frosted seed. spected by A. Santn Fe agricultural agentPrice ,RAO bushel, f. o. b. Florence. Sacks and pronounced right? Write mE! now and�re... Ship either freight or .expre�s. No' let me send you a CDPY of the special Illusorde" aecented for less than sixty pounds. trated circular we are gettlno: out. C. L.neference Flql'ence State Bank. J. F. Sellers,' Seagraves. Industrial Commissioner. A. T. &Jrlorence,. Kans.... S..F. Ry., 932 Rallway.Excha.nge, Chicago.

Mrs, C. K. Turner.
$1000 PER MAN PER COUNTY-STRANGE
Invention startles world-agents amazed.

Ten Inexperienced men divide $40.000. Kor
stnd. a farmer, did $2,200 In tourteen days.
Schleicher,' a mtn·tster, $195 first twelve
hours. $1200 cold cash made. paid, ba.nked
by Stoneman In thirty dRYS; $15.1100 to date.
A hot or cold running �vAter bath Pftl1lpment
tor any home at only f6.!l0. Selt-hl?atlng.
No plUlnbtng or waterworl{� reQuired, Tn
vf"st'tgate', ExcluJ:ltve RaJe. Credit given. Send
no monpy. Write letter or postal todRY.
Allen Manufacturing Company, 310 Allen
Building, Toledo, Ohio.

Fowler, 1'an.

"Tn your sermon this morning you
spoke of a haby as 'a new wave on the
ocean of life,''' said the church wardon,
to the vicor. "T did," replied the vicar �"it wos a poetic figure of speech.'
"Don't YOIl think 'a fresh squa:!!' would
have hit the m_ark' _better ?"-Stray
Stories.
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EASTERN KANSAS FARMS
60, 80, 160 and 240 a. improved farm� near

Lawrence. We offer for 20 days u.t $40 per
acre. Good terms. Hu ve several fat-rna for
rent. Hm"pblll Land Co., Lawrence, Kan.
--------------.,/,._--- .--_._

Lane' County
Write me for prices on rnrms and ranches,wheat, alfalfa and grazing 1ands.

w. V. Young, DIgbton, Kan.

80 Acres Only $500
Only 7 mi. Wichita. Virgin black loam

solI. New 0-1'00nl cottage, new barn, ere.,only $600 cash. $500 Aug. Lat, $600 yearly .

R. M. Mills, Schwelter Bldg., Wlcblta, KIln.

FARM HOMES FOR YOU
160 a. farm. rlcb loam soli. Improved, leO

a. alfalfa land, well located. $7500. $3000handles. 80 a. farm. rich .011. Improved.fine location. $4500. $2500 handlea,
H. E. Osburn, 227 E. Douglas, Wichita, Kan.

Immediate Possession
-

Fine 240 a. Improved farm. 7 ml. Ness City.100 a. wheat, plenty pasture, good buildings,R. F. D. and telephone. Close to school. Prloe
$7.500. Half cash.

160 a., 8 ml. Ness City, half cultivation,bal. tine pasture. small bulldlng�, plentywater. Price $' 00.
Above are casb prices fol' quick .sale, no

trades considered, Come quick.
Miner Brotbers, Ness City, Kan.

Dairy Farm Bargain160 acres. 4'A1 miles nortb of Attica. Kan.
110 a. tillable. 20 a. meadow. 30 pasture, 10
alfalfa. 80 wheat. 11" goes wllh place. Good
alfalfa land, fenced and cross fenced. Silo,barn and sheds; running water, 5 room house,well, cistern, two cellars. Phone and rural
route. $K600 If sold by April 1st.

C. E. Warren, AttIca, Kansas.

BIG BARGAINS, IN ·REAL ESTATE
Dealers.whose advertisements app'ear in this paper are thoroulhly reliable and the many barlains are worthy of your cODsideratioD,

Cash forFarm Lands

� .

I AT ti All advertisinll COPII..,f'eCla .lYO Ice disco"ti1l1Uln.,. QT.,., ders and chanDe of
copy 'intended. for the &at Estate Depa'rhnent 111oU&t

�::::f i!��,g!�:;g,p�?bl�t,��!·,b'�d�y,����,���il:f tX'��
,,"u. All 'O'r1l1,8 in this depart'ment of the paperCl03l at that tim.e and 'it is i'm.POs8'ible to lltake
any.changes in the pages after they arc eteotrotuped:
,15 TO ,ao BUYS BEST wheat land In Gove

Co. p. J. IIlgbley, GraInfield, KIUl.

3 SNAPS. Imp. 120 11. at $40; 160 at $55; 67
I1t $90. Decker &: Oooth, Volley Falls, Kun.

160 A.. Imp., 40 a. wheat, 15 a. a lf., bal. meud
ow and pasture. R-eIlHtrolll, OHage City,Klln.

82 _-\. joining Burlingame. Electric Iigbts,
water wortcs. $6200. E. H. Fast, Burlln

..ame, Kan.

WESTERN "AN. LAND. Farm and ranch
lunda. $5 to $26 a. J. E. Bennett, Do,lge.�lt·y, Kan.

320 AORES smooth wheat lnrtd, unhnproved,
Ford Co. Good burru.lo sod. Bargain. $22.60.

TerIns. C. w. 'Vest" SpearvlUe, Kfln.

FOR SALE: ltiO acres near Yat.es Center.
Kun. Improved. Worth $60. Price $40 per

acre. L. C .•'lrnold &: Co., St. J08CI.b. �Io.

FOR SAI,E. Well l mp ro vod farm near town;
splendid stock rarm : ainu lt paymen t i easy

terms. Lewis Pendleton, Dodge City, Kan.

NORTHE.'lST KANSAS bargains In bluegra.s.
ttmothy, clover and -aItaIta farms. Ex-

changes. Compton &: Keen, Valiey Falls. Kan.

100 A., 1'1.. mt. Lebo. Kan .• 80 cuj t., 20 blue
gm.s paat ur-e. $76 a. Mtg. $2600. 6'1..%.

Trade for mdse; Hedrick & Beschka, Hart
ford, Kan.

3600 ACRE RANCH, Pawnee Valley; 350 cul
tivated. 'wett trnp r-oved. Running water. All

tillable. 260 acres wheat; one-third goes.
$26 an acre. D. A. Ely, Larned, Kan.

CBEEK BOTTOlll FARM. 200 acres. 40 In al
talfa. 4 mites town; nea r school and church;

good buildings. good road to town. $66 per R.
Write for list. T. B. GodMey, Emporia, K!ln.
WHEAT seiling $1.50 a bu. Have 480 acres.
all beat of land. mile and half out. 300 In

wheat, 1.4 wlth sale. small lm p., good water.
only $25.00 an acre, $5,000.00 cash handles
It. Other bargains In wheat land. Highly
Improved 80 acres, Riley Co .. Kansas. snap
price. R. C. Buxton, UtIca, Kansos.

'Vhere you find one purchaser for a large.0 SECTIONS of ranch land In S. E. Okla. tract of land we can furnish twenty wantGood grass and worlds of water, sell all or tng emutt tracts. 40s and 80s. Let us sub-part. Price $3.50 per acre. divide and sell your place. Write tor 'par-OU88· Schimpf', Burns, KaMas. ttcuturs and references. Closing up estates a

I
spectartv. '

WE OWN 100 FARMS In fertlle Pawnee MIDDLE WEST LAND AUCTION COlllPANYValley; all smooth alfalfa and wheat land; C. F. Sutter, Pres. I. H. Johnson, Gen'llllgr�some good Improvements; shallow water. P.O. Box 374. Office, Hub Bldg., Salina, Kan.Will sell 80 acres or more.
.E. E. Frizell '" Sons, Larned, Kansas. -.--------------------

160 ACRES located 2 miles of good rail-
road town, Franklin County. Kansas. All

nice smooth tillable land; 120 acres In blue
grass pasture. and tlmothy and clover
meadows; good 7 room house; good barn;
close to school and church. Price $75 per
acre. ���rdll g&O(bl��k�SOtl8.wa., Knn.

FORCED SALE: 1120 acre ranch only 10
miles to railroad shlPplllg point. Fair

ranch t�improvements, parl fenced. plenty
outside range. abundance of sheet water,
about one-tourth of the place roiling. bal
ance all smooth farm land and on dally
motor ·lnail route.
Price $10.00 per acre.
D. F. Carter, Leotb_ ll'ichlta Co., Kan.

SANTA FE I.ANDS ON LONG TIllIE.
L. J. l'ettljohll, Gen'l Agent, Dodge Clty,Kan.

FOR REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
In Reno. Scott and Lane Co,",nties. write
Bachus && Winder, Abbyville, Kansas.

Rn'Eft. BOTTOn FAR1\! 471 ACRES.
,Improved. 1 mile out. $17 per acre. Easy

terms. Cliff Tomson. Syracuse, Kansas.

80 ACRES, 2 1111. OF TOWN.
Highly Improved. Price $75 an acr'l. 160

acres. 2 miles of town. blghly Improved.
Price $60 alf" acre. Bargains If sold soon.

1\lansfleld Land Co., Ottawa, Kan.

CHASE COUNTY FARlIl.
315 acres. 2 miles town on Santa Fe. 160

acres first bottom. no overflow. Fine timber,
feed lot.' 140 acres bluestem pasture. Fair
Improvements. Close to school; dally m�ll.telephone. $24.000; liberal terms.
J. E. Bocook && Son, Cottonwood Falls, Kan.

WELL I1IIPROVED-ALL TILLABLE.
200 acres. 75 miles of Kansas City. In East

ern Kansas: all smooth. black limestone soil;
60 acres In blue grass. 40 In timothy and clo
'Ver. balance in corn and teed lots; no rock:
large 2�story 8-room house; barn tor 200 tons
of hay and 100 head of cattle; any of land
will raise alfalfa; just one mile to railroad
station; will take trade up to $5000; has
$9000 mtg., 5 yrs .. 511" %. Price $110. per acre.
G. D. Ross, 3228 Bellefontaine St.. K. C. Mo.

NESS COUNTY
'-

Good wheat and alfalfa lands at from $15
to $30 per acre. Also some fine stock ranches.
Write for price list. county map and literature.

Floyd &: Floyd, Ness City, Kan.

Clos·ing an Estate
140 acres choice Kaw Valley land. Im

proved, 4'1.: mi. Lawrence. Close high school
and shIppIng town. 60 a. wheat. Has grown45 bushels of wheat and 90 bushels corn per
acre. Price $115 per a. AdjOining farms
Bame quality held at SUO.
HempblU Land Co., Lawrence, Kansas.

3100 ACRE RANCH
-$13 PER ACRE

Living water. 700 acres sub-Irrigated alfalfaland; balance pasture and wheat land. About
all Ullable. Fair itnprovements. I..oeated near
Wakeeney. Kan. Big bargain. good terms.
We have other bargains.

ParIsh In"estment Co.,Kansas City, 1\llssourl.

FERTILE.
KANSAS.
LAND
CHEAP
Those who located in Central

Kansas 20 years ago are the big
farmers today. Their land bas
made thelP inde.pendent.
Your chance now is in the

five So·uthwestern Kansas coun-
.

ties adjacent to the Santa Fe's
new line, where good land Is
still cheap. -'

With railroad facilities this coun
try is developing fast. Farmers
are making good profits on small
investments. It is tne place today
for the man of moderate' means.
Wheat, oats, barley. speltz, kaflr

and broom corn, milo and feferlta
grow abundantly In the Southwest
counties referred to. Chi c ken B.
hogs, dairy cows and beef cattle
Increase your profits.
You can get 160 acres for $200 �o$300 down. and no further pay

ment on principal for two years,
then balance ..Qne-elghth of pur
chase price annually, Interest only
6 per cent-price $10 to $15 an acre.
Write for our book of letters

from farmers who are making
good there now, also Illustrated
folder with particulars cif our
easy-purchase contract. Address

F�?�O��\�I�a�t�s �a�f�!�ndDecatur Cos.. Kun., and one large stock
ranch, ·In Laramie County, Colo. Write the
owner. W. O. Eaton, Turrlngtun, Wyo.

ARKANSAS
40 ACRES, Improved. 38 cult. $2000.CB!:Ih. 'rermti. Fair, Oenterten, Ark.

FOR ARKANSAS far 'WI and ranches. writefor lists. R. D. 'McMullen, Ola, Ark.

COLORADO
1

TWIN LAKES IRRIGATED LANDat unheard of prtces. Relinquishments andcbeap dry lands. WrIte today for 'Prices.Grone &: Dean, Ordway, Colorado.

CHEAI'EST choice half section RELIN
QUISHMENTS In Colorado. farm andranch properties. Write for, bargain list.'AI Terral Land Compa":!,, Sprlngtleld, Colo.

COLORADO
2,200 acres fIne equipped stock ranch.Stock, implements. etc. Lots of open rangea500 ACRES, 1% 1111. TOWN; level. 100 open. Price $80.000. A. M. Riedesel, 200 Cooper$20 a. CbUM. Thompson, JOllesboro, Ark. Blllg., Denver, Colorado.

120 ACRES, 60 cult. Improved. Good water.
$2400. W. W. Tracy, Anderson, 1\10. WRITE J. D • .s. HANSON, Hart, Mlcb, for

list farms In Co. where biggest crops grow.16�3tOO_O���Lt!n�OCo�, W�rl!;liel;r.e���p. Fruit, grain, alfalfa, dairying..

160 ACRks, good Improvements. 135 cult.,bal. timber. $40 an a. Well watered.
J. F. Stevenson, Dardanelle, Ark.

IF YOU lVANT good farm, stock and fruItlands, write us tor list.
Robertson &: Son, Mscazlne, Arkansas.

200 A. 6 mI. R. R. station; 60 acres In cult.
Small Imps. $1600, 11" caah, bal. long time.

Wallace Realty Co., Le.ne, Ark.'
80 ACRES, 30 In cult.; small house. Ba],timber. 6 mi. Marshall on turnpIke road.
Terms. $10 a. Look Box 21, Marsball, Ark.
182 ACRES, Improved. 100 cult .. bal. tIm
ber and pasture. $3,000. Gotod terms.

Yell Co. Land Co., Danville, Ark.
40 A., 4 room house, good outbuildings'1000 fine bearing fruit trees; good water.
2 mi. R. R. Price $1000. Easy terms,

,J. �I. Do""l, Mountainburg, ArIC.

560 ACRES, 360 ACRES RIVER' BOTTOM.
200 a.. good timber; well Improved. Two

large &J)rings, cane brakes on' the river.
Price $36.00 per acre.

J. C. Hatt;, Waldron, Arkansas.

IF YOU WANT A GOOD FARM
at reasonable prices. write for our list.
Duwell Land Co., lValnut Ridge, Ark.

100,000 ACRES FOR SALE.
Farms and ranches, any size. cash or

terms, Jow. prices. profit doubltng values, .no.

rock or swamp. fastest selling land In south;
sure crops; pafltures 3 head to acre: bears
inspection. Free map and prtce Itat.

Tom Blodgett, LIttle Ro�k. Ark._,
DAIRY FARlIl 1IIUST BE SACRIFICED.
70 a. adjoining city: 6 room house; barn.

36xtO. 22 grade and registered cows. bull
and heifers; farm tools. aalry equipment;
feeds. silo 10x20 full. Only delivery In
town. Sales $200 a month.
B. H. AtkInson &: Co., �erryvllle, Ark.

MISSOURI
,

FOR SOUTHEAST MISSOURI farm!!_, wrIte
M. Leers, NeelyvUle, Mo.

-

STOP! LISTEN! 40 a. valley farm $960. Well
Improved. 10 a. timber land $260. Good

terms; free list. 1IlcGratb. 1Iltn. View, Mo.

SHEEP, HOGS, CATTLE HIGH
WILL BE HIGHER'

Send for description and price
of 600 acre ranch. One-fourth
cash. balance three years 6%.

Missouri Land Co.,
Box S, Aurora, Mo.

OKLAHOMA

.'

Your" Op'portunity
To buy a COLORADO IRRIGATED FARMwill never be better tban now. Our Irrigatedfarms are located in the famous Ordway ...

Suga'!' City District. near Pueblo, Colorado,from one to 4 miles from main line of tbe'MI••ourl Pacific.' under the TwIn Lakes Land-and Water Company's System. Good, sand:!,loam. .dependable water rights,' climatehealtbful, co.untry prosperous; good scbools,oburcbes and markets. Prices $135 to $151per acre. Terms,' $10 to $20 per a. casb, bal
ance In ten equal annual payments, 6%.

'

We have several thousand acres of cheapland wltbln 6 miles of tbe city of Pueblo. atfrom $15 .to $30 per a. Tbere are severalartesian wells on tbls cbeap land:
Write for our free book. Homeseekers ex ..

curelons first and third· Tuesdays of eachmontb. Reference any bank 'In Pueblo.
B. H. TALLMADGE

18�. Nat'l Bank Bldg., Puebi'o, (J.oJo.
Pueblo. Colo., Jan. 25, 1917.We consider B. H. Tallmadge reliable andresponsible; We can also str:ongly recommendtbe land under tbe Twin Lakes Land andWater Company's system, whtch he liall",cbarge of. It Is one ,of the oldest Irrl'gatlohsystems In ea�j'[� ��W�dg-F PUEBLO, ..

W. B. Cook, Casbler. .

�. A. Randall, Vice PresIdent.

.- .

79 ACRES, IMP;, 411' A. Oult. ,2200.00. F d R hMoss && Hur ock, Siloam Springs, ArkansN. arms an allc· es
226 ACRES, upland stock rancb. Imp. 90 In'

I bave tbe best farms and ranches In Three
cultl .. balance timber. 9 mile. Char-leeton. �e::e�.ou�r���. o�c�:;:Is.Co������Jn�����te\vsr���$8000; terms b�lt. Goodbar, Charleston, Ark. for facts. .

.

80 A.. 25 CULT.; $15 a� 160 a., 80 cult.;-bal. R. _T. �llne, Brandon, Colo. •

timber; water. house. barn. orchard: pubHe road; no rocks. $20 an acre.
Robt. Sessluns, lVlnthrllp, Ark. (On By.)
FOR SALE, 111,000 ACRES good unimprovedagricultural lands. No hills, swamps norovertlows,' close to good mar-ket town of
25.000; healthy. good schools; land can be
put In. cultivatUM cheap. The rent you are
payIng will pay for a farm. $15 per acre,$3 per acre down, bal. 10 years 60/0.Frank Kendall Lumber Co., Pine Blatt, Ark.
'r:OllIE TO CLEBURNE county. Arkansas.Land $5 up; easy t.Jlrms. Send for list.

Claude Jones, Heijer Springs, Ark.

,/

NEBRAS�
II. ,'.�1760 A. Il\IPROVED atock farin. all level,close to R. R.; 12 ft.· to g·ood. water. Nowaste land.'Altalfa grows on, farm.. $12.50

per acre. $4000 cash. bal. easy terms.
R. D. Drullner,' Benkelman, Neb.

SOUTH DAKOTA,
SOUTH DAKOTA PRODUCTION trom nat-
ural resources 1� the largest In the world

for population employed. Do yol1 want to
share In this? Get bulletins from Departmentof Immigration, Capital E-3, Pierre, S. D.

NEW YORK
180 ACRES. 14 room house, 2 barns 30x70
and 36x40. hen house for 200 hens. two

large orchards; 1 mile to town; 4 miles to
county seat. Will if Hold Moon put tn reaper,binder. grain drill. wagons. harrows. sulky
plow, CUltivator. horse hoe, hay ralte,. otherplows and tools; all goes for $3.000. only
$1.090 casb, balance easy terll!ll. If you want
It don't walt. -

_ '

Hall's Farm Agency, New Paltz, New York.

MICHIGAN

MONTANA.

'M ONTANA The Judith Basiif'
111m acapIllIIIIl �nlll.

10 Ihll,rmor.lIIockman indl;"'tar. 1v_'PI bronllna"llrm-
I..._. Halllll .."',..,_ In,nlll. No 1,,111_
IIDII.opi,ndld clIIftIII.....II..ln m,mll. Y"'OIII do
bill_ In Il1o Judith allin. Buy direct I 1IIo ..1I01L PrICII
1_;IIrm,wIOll. f.. lnIorm,111II1IId prlCIIIlllIIllJOquost.

Addrs.. THE COOK·REYNOLOS CO.,Bol R1405, Lewlllon.Montana

TEXASEASTERN OKLAHOMA farms. rancbes. 011
lands. $6 u�. Bla!,ck Bros.,.Stlllwell, Okla.

PANHANDLE ranches for sale .. four70 ACRES, Improved. bottom land; spring." sections. and good plains land farms.room house; barn. 2 miles of Westville, rlgbt. J. I,{. McKenzie, Miami, Tex.Oklahoma. W. J. Foreman, Westville, Okla.

E. T. Cartlidge,
Santa Fe Land Improvement Co.,

1891 Santa Fe Bldg., Topeka, Kan.

FOR SALE. Good farm 'and grazing lands
In Northeastern Oklahoma. Write for

price list and literatUre.
W. C. Wood, Nowata, Oklahoma.

FINE 160 A. FAR�I, 2 ml. out; 80 broke.
level. rich corn and wheat land. Good 3

room house, new· barn. fruit. nice tlmber:
spring creek. well. R. F. D. and phone. Only
$3800; time on $1650. Free list and map.

Perry DeFord. Oakwood, Oklahoma.

17 A. ADJOINING CITY 1IIcALESTER.
pop. 15;000. 13 a. dry black-Oottom. ;Flnevegetables and poultry. $66 per a. Terms.> j30utbern Realty Co., McAlester, Okla.

to ten
Price.

HAVE subdivided my 16.000 acre cow ranch
and oftering same In tracts of 6 �acres and.

up at $30 to $100 per acre. Land joins one
of the best towns In west Texas. Good
schools and churches. Send for map.

Henry M. Half�, Midland, Texas.

ALABAMA
LOCATE on tbe Gulf, Mobile && Northern R.R
Large or small tracts, suitable for alfalfa.

general farming, truck. �peCJlnB. oranges and
stock raising. New road, new country.
Healthy. rapidly developIng. Address
H. H. Bolton, Immlcratlon.Acent, Moblle,Ala.

•
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UPPER WISCONSIN. Best dairy and -gen-eral crop state In the Union. Settlers wanted;lands tor sale at low prices on easy terms.
Ask about our cutover lands tor cattle and
sheep grazing. Write for booklet No. 21 on
WisconsIn. Address Land Department,

. SoD Lines,
1207 1st Nat'l Bank Bid... , Minneapolis, Minn.

SALE OR EXCHANGE
A.NY.THING In real eatate, SaleR or exchanges.J. W. Brown, D!,aler, Springfield, Mo,
240 A, KAW VALLEY LAND. IMPROVED.J. M. Conlan, St. Marys, Kansas.

TRADES EVERYWHERE. Large list free.
Reeve & Staats, Emporia, Kansas.

I

WHATEVER 'you may 'have' tor exchange
wrIte me. Eugene Oak8, We8t Plains, Mo.

OZARKS OF MO., farms and timber land,
sale or ex. Avery & StepbenA, Man8fleld, Mo.

240 A. ANDERSON CO., Kan. Price $14,400.
• Mtg. $6.000. Want western land. Other
trades. Thane Holcomb, Garnett, Kan.

1000 ACRES exchange for anything. 10 a.
up. Timber. water and grass.
S. A... RobiDBon, Southwest City, Mo.

THREE· RANCHES In Elk Co. to excbangefor wheat land. city property or small farm.
F. J. Brown, Howard, Kan8a8.

180 A. II ·MI. WAVERLY. 100 a. cult.. SO
pasture, 30 hay; some alfalfa. Exchangefor good dairy stock. Holsteins or Jerseys.W. H. Lathrom, Waverly, Kansa8.

HAV]( STORE RUILDING 30x80 feet, with
residence, In back; situated tn Yocemento.Kan. Priced at $2000. Will trade tor

We�tern Kansas or Eastern Colorado land.
'Vestern Real Estate Oo., Ellls, Kan.

TR'lADE'S Farms, propertv.estocka. Write.n. OchUtree, St. Joseph, Mo.
FLAT-SIX APARTMENT BUILDING.
New, Income $2340 yearly; owner wants

good 'fa rm. G. E. -Shand, 611! Commerce
Bldg.. Kansa8 .Clty, Mo.

'FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE.
Northwest Missouri, Iowa 8:nd Nebraska

choice farms; the greatest grain belt In the
United States. .Get my bargains.
, M. E. Noble & Co.. St. Joseph, 1\10.

FOR TRADE
ON WESTERN .KANSAS LAND

Jacks, 3 and 9 years old, and livery barn
In nearby town Is now rented and sttll can
be or give possession If desired. Good loca
tion for breeding. buying. seiling and livery.Lock Box 271, St: M",<),8, Kansas.

.. For Sale or Tra.de
232 ACRE FARM

% mlfe south of town. Plenty of 30 Inch
coal from 8 to 15 feet stripping. Two story

'��;'r:':;'eelfi��t�O���t:'i�d 1I,,:�r... ;;',,�te�as:.,':;,e:,:i
32x32. Barn 34x42, 18 feet to eaves. Wlll
hold over 50 tons of hay.

C. A. Shaw" Hume, Mo.

-FARM LOANS
FARM AND CITY MORTGAGES a specialty.Write U8 If you wish to borrow.

Perkins & Co.. Lawrence, Ran.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

FRANK HOWARD,
I\fanager 1,lvestock Department.

WISCONSIN

'1 I80,000 AVRES our own cut-over lands; good WHAT BinDERS ARE DOING
aoll, plenty rain, prices right and easy

•
•terms to aettlers. Write us,

Brown Br08, Lbr. Oe., Rhinelander, Wis.

FIELDMEN.
A. B. Hunter, S. W. Kansas and ouis., 128

Grace St., Wichita, Kan. .

John W. Johnson, N. Kansas, S. Ncb. and
ra, 820 Lincoln si., 'l'opeka, Kan.
Jesse R. Johnson, Nebraska and Iowa, 1937

South 16th St., Lincoln, Neb.
C. H.' Hay, S. E. Kan. and MissourI. 4204

Windsor Ave., Kansas City, Mo.

PUREBRED STOCK SALES.
Claim dates tor public sales will be pub

lished free when such sales are to be adver
tised In the Farmers Mall and Breeze. Other
wise they will be cbarged for 'at regular rates.

Mar�h 9-W. T. Judy & Sons. Kearney, Neb.
Jacks and Jennets.·

Mar. IS-Hineman & Sons. Dlghto.n, Kan.·
.Mar. l5-L. M. Monsees & Sons, Smithton,Mo. Sale at Missouri Sta.te Fair grounds,Sedalia.
March 16-G. M. Scott, Rea, Mo. Sale at
Savannah, Mo.

March 26-0. C. Roan, LaPlata, Mo.
Jersey CatUe.

Mar. 8-F. J. Soberman, Route 8, Topeka,Kan.
Holstein Cattle.

March 7-P. H. Gfeller & Son, Junction City,
M!��' 9-Albecbar Holstein Farm, Inde-
pendence, Kan. .

April 7-Conslgnment Sale, Newton, KILn.
W. H. Mott, Salesmanager, Herington,

AP���O and ll-F. J. Searle, Oskaloosa, Kan.
Apr. IS-Lee Bros. & Cook, Harveyville, Kan.

Shorthorn CatUe.
March l3-Blank Brothers & Kleen, Frank
lin, Neb. Sale at Hastings, Neb.

Marcb 14-15-Hlghllne Shorthorn Breeders'
Ass"'n. Farnam, Neb. E. W.· Crossgrove,
Mgr .• Farnam, Neb.

March 14-15-Breeders' Consignment sale,
Soute Omaha. Neb. J. C. Price, Lincoln.

M��b2i��:' R. Whistler: Watonga, Okla.
March 28-F. A. Egger. Roca. Neil .

Mar. 30-H. C. McKelvie, Lincoln, Neb .. Mgr
Combination sale at South Omaha.

• Polled Durham Cattle. <

June 8':_Ed Stege lin. Straight Creek, Kan.
March 9-W. T. Judy & Sons, Kearney. Neb.
Mar. 29-H. C. McKelvie, Lincoln, Neb .. Mgr.
Combination sale at South Omaha.

Poland China Hogs.
Mar. 20-H. C. Lookabaugh, Watonga. Okla.
April 25-Fred G .. Laptad, Lawrence, Kan.

. Duroc-Jer.ey Ho&,s.
March 9-W. T. Judy & Sons. Kearney, Neb.Mar. 14-G. C. Norm.[\n.'Wlnfield, Kan.
March 15-W. T. McBride. >Parker. Kan.
Mar. 20-Geo. Briggs & Sons, Clay Center,
�� .

.Mar. 29-W. W. Otey & Sons, Winfield. Kan.
April 25-Fred G. Laptad. Lawrence. Kan.

Chester White Hogs.
Mar. 8-F. J. Scherman, Route 8, Topeka,
Kan.

S. W. Kansas and Oklahoma
BY A. B. HUNTER.

G. C. Norm ...n, Winfield. Kan .• proprietorof Royal Scion Farm, will sell at auction
Wednesday, March 14, 43 richly bred Durocs
consisting of 39 bred sows and gilts and
four boars. Few breeders of the Southwest
have given the time or thought to Duroc
blood line study as has Mr.

-

Norman. Some
of the ·best breeding sows In

...
the entire

country have had their home at l<oyal Scion
Farm. which also was the hOlne of the
famous Graduate Col. Mr. Norman must
reduce his herd on account of poor health
and failing pasture for the coming year.Here Is a good place to buy good Durocs. so
arrange to be at this sale. Send your name
today for catalog, men tlonlng Farmers Mall
and Breeze.-Advertisement.

Duroc Show Prospect••
J. A. Reed & Sons of Lyons. Kan., regularadvertisers tn Farmers Mall and Breeze. ih

the Duroc Jersey section, say under date
of February 23, that they have sold a)1 their
bred sows and gilts but that they now have
for sale the best lot of fall boars and giltsthey have ever offe.ed the public. These
pigs are all Immuned by the double treat
ment and include some fine prospects for
the state fairs next fall. These pigs were
farrowed In ·August and September and
will weigh around 150 pounds. They are
sired by the undefeated herd boar -Reed's
Gapo. This boar ""'Ighed In breeding con
dition 700 pounds as a junior yearling.• If
In terested In this offering write for further
particulars and prices. Please men tlon
FllIrmers Mall and Breeze.-Advertlsement.

World'. Champion Jack Blooll.
The big offering of jack stock which H.

T. Hineman & Sons of Dighton. Kan .• will
sell In their new sale pavilion March 13
will afford buyers an opportunity to secure
some of. the best bred jack stock available.
The otferlng will InclUde 50 head of jacksand jennets. There are 25 jacks ranging In
ages from weanlinga -to mature animals.
They are the big, rugged, heavy boned kind.
Many of these jiwks are sired by Pbaraoh.
champion ot sever.al state fairs. There .are
25 jennets Included in the sale. Many of
these are by 'Pharaoh and bred to Ka.nsas
Chief, the World's Fair grand champion at
San Francisco. In addition to their jacksthe.e will be 10 good Percherons, stallions,
mares and colts sold. Note their ad In this
tssue- of Farmers Mall and Bre.eze and ar
range to attend t-he sale, it you want to
buy' high class jack stock or good Pei'ch
erons. Please mentipn Farmers Mail and
·Breeze when wrltlng.-A:dvertlsement.

Erhart & 5Ons' Great Hog Sale.
A. J. Erhart & Sons, Ness City, Kan., held

their Poland China 'hog sale at Hutchinson,Kan .• Thursday. February 22. II The sale was
attended

_by the l?nd of men who. appreciate hogs of large scale and high quality.The compettttpn was about equal between
Ka.nsas and Oklahoma buyers.' TexRR al!3otook .ome of them a�d figures. The 57
bead sold for $8,435. or an average ot $149.

The first GO SO'YS and gilts averaged $152.70. LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS.Only three boars sold, averaging

$11s.3:J.!The top of the sows'was a 750 pound g rund- Jas T McCulloch Clay Center Kan Reference.

daUghter. of A Wonder," taken by A. E. Hod- •• , ." The breeder:son, Ashland. Kan., at $535. Only two hogs 1 aU.1 Belling for every year. WrIte lor open datu. .

of the en t lre female offering· sold

as.
low

FLOYD YOCUM LIl'E8TOOK and RE.lLas $90. Among the. buyer" were \V. R.
ESTATE AUCTIONBERColeman, Kingman. Kan.: Russ�ll Wa l te rs,
ST. JOHN, HAS.tv.tmJ.re'R!�f;b�c�: ELa�;�nddoa�,I, �����' �i�un�J ----��---------------Hunter, Ly�ns. Kan.; E� Warnett. I�lttl� Rule Bros., H. T. &: R. D., Ottawa, Kan.��:se:, M����ila�: gat�fl?�:so�·an�\UI��. i��l�: Livestock sales a I;peclalty. \Vrlte fur dates.

man, �lt. Hope, Kan.; C. E. Green, Peabody.
W H F' h

.

Who C· K Pure bredKan.; J. G: Burk. Solomon. Kan.; I.. E.
•• IS er, lie lly, an. end big'Krulncr, Ba.xlne, l(an.: .r. 11\ BeH, Newton, atock sales. Write. Wire or Phone. Address 89 above.Kan.; F. E. Webb, Protection, Kun.; John

Henry. Lecornp ton, Kun.; E. O. Alden, Turon,
W i IIVES'I'OOI1Kan.; W. L. Bailey, Rush Ccnte r , Kan.; J. LaleBurger, ell nglon,Kan. AUC1,'ioNEERCook, May f lefd, Kan.; J. R. Adams, Gy psum, Ask any Breeder. Write or wire as above.I{an.; Frank Downing, .Hutchinson, Knn.;W. C. Scott. Tonkawa, Okla.; L. Larson,Chickasha, OI.la.; Mr. Rutherford, Gate,Okla.; Sid Willis, Kingston, Okla.. and M.L. Tbomas, Chickasha, Okla.-Advertlse

ment.

Scotch Shoethorns at Auction.

Be An Auctioneer
Mtlke from Iinto '!54111 day. We t:acb you by correll
pondcnce or bere in school. Write for big free catalog.
H,:"eg��e H��I1:!�,�t1��: r�:i:t�rr�{�r�I�O:;!�� ��r�� � ,

��� �)��1�1�. ���I�l��t!O�I�!�� �:[:t�:�dWp!��lhe8r�Ou��
W.B.Carpenter,Pres.. MissouriAuction
SchoOI.818WalnutSt�KansasClty,Mo�
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J. R. Whisler, Watonga, Okla.. will sell
at auction Wednesday. March 21, an offer
Ing of Shorthorns constattng of 40 Scotch
heifers, cows and bulls, that for quality and

Ibreeding will stand out superior to any of

���r�reMi�uswo�f:I��gtas F��e�heg�:�\n�lg�� ���������������������popularity as a constructive Shorthorn
breeder and enjoys an enviable reputationfor square dealtng arid good Shorthorns.
Every year has brought a st.ronger demand
for his cattle and every year his sale patronsha ve returned tor more of his Shorthorns
to add to their herds. With this sale, how
ever, a new epoch in not only this herdand Mr. Whisler's career as a breeder, butIn the Shorthorn history of Oklahoma, Is
Uable to be reached, For several years IVIr.

F S 1 0 I C A few service boars, JulyWhlsler has been adding to his lu r-ge herd I or a e, •• S. gilts en d f.1I pl�•. priced.many foundation temales from the best for quick •• le. A. G. COOK, LURAY, I{ANSAS.Scotch families and by the most noted siresof the breed. These have been mated with
his two great herd bulls, Ardmore's
Choice and Baron Avondale, two out
standing bulls. One is a descendant

�� t�ee gm�!t:r��!ceA����!'lethe J��er t� �oe�

\5.�::X�= Summer Boarsright to the point, Mr. Whl"l.e!' has decided g�..;l...'L and full pig". at very rea-.to cut deep into his her-d ot bt eedlng Short-
I ......�.;._�." eona bl e prices, to makegg���hci�:s °tf�:� �o�t�b;�:J���e��O�ldCI�:tu�! II

•

,� room for my spring. ·pigs.
to offer at auction or price at any price. F. C. GOOK,N. Russell. Kan.sasIncluded will be some ot his best herd cows 1-------------

-

..and heifers purchased with the view of en- Edoewood Farm Herd Chesler WhilesJarging his herd, a rnong which are the
... '" . .noted grand champfon Isabejta. with calf I S.pr11lg boars wlt'l� length, Size, bone and Quali�1at toot by Watongu Searchlight· Golden slred b�' Don Ben .nd ant) Sweepstnk••.Lady, '�Ith a roan bu)'1 oalf at foot' (a $1000 HENRY MURR. TonKanoxle. Kan.herd bull prospect) by Fair) Acres Sultan;and 'J:ypes !'loods by Cumber and 'I'ype, the CLINTON COUNTY CBESTERS36 t lmes grand champion' in that manyshows. The fact Is that right here In this

sale Is tho kind of cattle that discriminatingbuyers are on the lookout for. and those
who want the very kind that Is seilingaround the $1.000 mark In the North and
East will find the I<lnd they wan t and need
right In this sale of richly-bred Scotch
cattle. See display ad In this Issue and
write today for catalog, mentioning the
Farmers Mall and Breeze.-Advertlsement.

CHESTER WHITE PIGS SHIPPED C. 0. D.
! wi�ln��. b�'?r��g24rg��� ��\HT��i1�:ltl�lt�l(,sl�:� ristrl�:
difference between Chester "'hiles tlnd O. I. C's. MySearle & Cottle, the popular breeders of herd bOllr. a prize wlnlle1'. for sule.Duroc Jerseys, of Berryton, Kan., held a Henry 'Vlemers, Diller, (Jefferson Co., Neb.sale at Bonnie View Stock Farm, February19. They sold a number of spring gilts and

six bred sows. The prices ranged from $31to $82.50. The gilts made an average of
$45 and the tried sows $61.50, with a gen
eral average of $51.50. They also sold some
Holstein cows, grades and purebreds. The

���:�ti�.:'m:��se were vep satlsfactory.-

/

.

N. Kansas, S. Nebr. and la.
BY JOHN W. JOHNSON.

P. ·H. Gfeller & Son. Junction City, Kan.,
are dispersing their herd of high gradeHolstein cows next Wednesday, l\.farch 7.at the 'sale pavilion In Junction City. Write
them for full particulars. Lool( up the ad
vertlsemen t in this issue ot the Fanners
Mall and Breeze.-Advertlsement.

Searle 8: Cottle'. Duroc Sale.

Polands Bring Good Prices.
Austl,n Smith's dispersion sale of Poland

Chinas, at Dwight, Kan., last Monday, was
well attended and the prices received were
very satisfactory. Nineteen bred sows and
spring gilts sold for an average of $82. The
general average on the bred sows and gilts.
the two herd boars and 21 fall gilts was
$55. J. R. Adams and H. A. Mason, Gyp
sum. Kan., were good buyers of sows selling
around the top. Mr. Adams topped the sale,
paying $100 for a splendid spring gilt, by
Big King. Johnson Brothers of DWight,Phillip Bruce of Peabody, Fred Graham of
Peabody and a number of other breeders
were the principal buyers. Mr. Smith will
retire from the business for a year at least.
-Advertisement.

Kansas Percheron Breeders.
About a year ago Dr. W. C. McCampbell

of the State Agricultural college suggested
that the Kansas Percheron breeders hold a
consignment sale at the college pavilion ..This suggestion appealed to a number ot
the Kansas breed�rs and 18 of them con
signed 42 head of Percherons to the Kansas
Percheron sale held at the college, February
9. These horsE'S included a number of wea-n
lings and sold for an average of $503.16.
The result of this sale demonstrates that
there is a keen aemand tor good, sound.
useful Percherons, that small breeders can
raise just as good Percherons as the large
breeders and that- If brought together In
Butflclellt number to aUract as many buyers

TESTIMONIAL••
Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topel<a, Kan.
Gentlemen-I just received a check

for two more of the tall gilts and am
getting 'Inqulries every day from' my. ad
in Farmers Mall and Breeze. Yours very
truly.-J. L. Griffiths, Breeder of Poland
Chinas, Riley. Kan., Oct. 22, 1916.

TESTIMONIAL.
Capper Publications, Topeka, Kan.
Gentlemen-I have received splendid

results from _ery ad that has been
carried In your papers, and will be in
the market for some more advertising
some time within the next 60 days. Yours
very truly.-Frank, Bates, Real Estate
Dealer, Waldron, Ark .• Jan. 15, 1917.

CHESTER WHI1'E AND O. I. C. HOGS, .

_�' .r_.� . _ _._-_.'_ •..... J'__ � � ...............

CHESTER WHITE HOGS F};���rl:��e:�:rl���g·Prices reaeoneble. E. E. SI\IILEY. PERTH, KA N.

Big Stretchy Chester White Boars re:�a :::n ';i1!��Write your ....·.antl. E. C. Haile),. Lewistown. 1\10.

EXTRA GOOD 0.1. C. BOARS !����.:b:i
breeding. Harry W. Hayne8. GrAutvllJe. Kan8B8

Booking orders for spring pigs of National
Swine Show blood lines. A few good tall
pigs at bargain prices.
J. H. l\(c.'\NAW, CAMERO"", JlIISSOURI

FERNER'S 0 I C Herd headed by the
$500 Eagle Arcble

.
•••

fintprize aged boarat Sedalltt, 1916. We ofter 100 'liclect�tl spnng pi�s.a number
by a !on of E.aJtle Ar.::bie, everyone immune and shipped
on 10 days' apvro\·1l1. Henry Fehner. Hlllln.vllle, Mo.

::::a;,� CHESTER WHITES
All bred stuff sol<1 to Capper Pig Club

Boys. Fall pigs for sale. K. I. C. Hogs.
ARTHUR MOSSE, LEAVENWORTH, KAN.

"PREPAREDNESS"
!!�t��i�i :;r l�;O��.16.PM�b��·ct:��\��"a"ld���:�·�h!�:
plan blootllYnes. All agel (either sex) f9T sale at flU timel.

���:�'gl���orante.d·F.J. Greiner. Box B. BlIJlngs;Mo.

BREED THE BEST·

Writetoda.
"iii••-. for Free Book,

"The Hog from Birth 14
Sale" also True Hlstorf) oj

the Origin ofthe O. I. a.
.THE L. B. SILVER CO.

Clnelud, ow.M8 Bel,lIta Temple Bid••

9LoVelypeaCOCkRiLatest Novelty FREE
Pacock Rln are all the ro • The,.
are .terling .1'1:er\ brODle flnf.h. The
Peacock I. ename ed In brilliant nator-

���e:�o;�::���' :n�kl:grrD�ertt:c��;
perIOD would be proud to wear.

.

FlEE OFPEI: :�dwJ� ::�g.��·P��f��:n;.-!.� ':t.�
......

tton to tbfI Household • big fltory and !amll m Ine.It nn.
not eattafactor'7 we .. tu return your money. �en�.1 •• _an •

HOUSEHOL!!:.....!!!:�-2, Topeka, Kam ....
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DURpO JERSEY HOOS.
H008.as attend the large bree1ler's sale. the sme.lb

breeder's Percherons sell for just as muchl
money as those of ·the Ie.rger breeders. An
other Kansas Pencheron -breeders' oonstgnment sale will be held at the college next
year during Farm and Home week. For In
formation concerning this sale address Dr.
McCampbell In care of the Kansas State
Agricultural college, Me.nhattan, Kan., andmention Farmers Mall and Breeze.-Advertlsement.

A Ja-a, lad SlaU1a- torwe �r. trade. H.W.... !I¥M MOlII1a...utam_t,.lI1aD,

BIRSCBLER'S DUROCS ����' r��dlr':,�·.��:f!�Gilt! bred or open. Prleed for quick I. le. \-;rlte today..E. L. HIR8CHLER. HALST.EAD. KAN8AS
Ml1LE FOQT HOGS.

200 Immune MDielool'Bogs, :���'�I�::'�plOD mal.........·DIltlt. Calalog ireo. C••• '1IIo_.LaIII.W. ROBOS,Bancroft's Durocs
Ouaranteed Immune. Ten choice September boars.D. O. BANCROn. OSBORNE, KANSAS.

SatIsfactory Poland Sale.
O. B. Clemetson's annual 8e.ls of ·PolandChina bred sows, at Holton, Kan" last Wed

nesday was attended by one of the largestorowds of well known Poland China breed
.ers and farmers ever seen at a sale InHolton. The day was Idee.1 and the offeringone of real merit and everybody seemedanxious -to get one or more of Mr. .Clemetson's bred sows. Col. R. L. Harriman conducted tl:J.e sale and In 'his opening talkspoke very complimentary of Mr. C1emetsonand his splendid offering. The' prices Fanged
very even, and the top was $106, paid byP. P. Schmertz of Seneca, Kan., for a Je.n
uary gilt, bred to O. B.'s Wonder. Thirtyeight sows and gilts averaged $68.20 andthe five young boars ave raged �30. Amongthe prominent breeders who attended thesate were Met. Barrett. Denison, Kan.; FredHall, Hoyt, Kan.; Ed Stege lin, StraightCreek, Kan.; John Ma.ha.n, . Whiting, Kan.;.C. M. Jones, Hiawatha, Kan.; H. B. Walter,Effingham, Ran.; James Cooney. Mayetta,Ka:n.; and others. O. B. Clemetson, one ofthe young Poland China breeders of 'PolandChinas In Kansas, Is getting to the front. It
was a good sale 'and very satisfactory to Mr •C1emetson.-!Advertisement.

-'BARGAIN-
Re.u18lered Freneb -Brait' SIaII...

18 hamds high, color blank, age 7,weight 2000 Ibs. .

SHBEP.

if
REalSTIRED SHROPSHIRE
tAMS �:.i�"�ct!d�it�·����! b::!�aDd "'''1 a..... Quick Ihlpplng 'acllill..aDd lJrIaOd ct>oap. 41lIc:h..d. N.ar Kon,u

• CItT. H__0_.......OIo_.·I_a.

orSO Boroc-.Jersey Plos ��!J'..

Critic B BDd 0'1 Crlmlon Echo 2ud. SpaCTaI price. tor
.

30 daYI. R. T. & W. J. Oarret,- Steele City. Nebr.

-lleglstered 'MalDlDoth ·Jaek
co.lor black 'with mealy 'point.. 18-hands
1 ,Inch high, weight 1-160 Ibs, Age 9.

"ACES AND oJENN£Il'S. Terms $60'0 each, '$900 both. Cash,.bankable note, or livestock.
fOR SAtE� BIG ;lACKS, 1 JENNETS' 'JOBN ·BOP.RIN·G· RouteS" .

Tha Jock. ara'4 and 5 years 0111, 15,", to 16\4 handa,' 1 "Ch� HaD.:t���a�.=��a. 'F'?'� 'Il&D�,IIJIn'�;�� flA��8 .__ .

.

'.
_

QUALITY AN D SIZE
Big type Poland Chinas, either sex, $12 to $35. Satisfaction guaranteed nnd a Il�dlgrce with each pig.E. CASSo COLLYER. Trego Co.. KANSAS

�:
Wuods Br.oS. Co., ·UacOlQ. :Ne'b.
Imported'aDdB_.e-Bred StaUlo_

.

Perehero-. .IIelglliDs_d SIdres
·W. oller fo,...,.le'ali of 01lT .champlons and prta'winners ·In the recent Denver show and the Nebraska

,and 'KansKs Slate Falra. wninere of"25 -ehamplenIIblps. 40 firsts. 22 second aud 14 third prlZH.lI'hey are of.) the hlsheat class. extra �wetlht.. bone.Quality uud nctlon, ....

'We 'ha.e 70 -stntttona CODling 2 and 3 years old
and older-outst.nnding good ollt'8-1mported and
Ihome .. bred or the three breeds. sound. �ean drutt
hor.... 'fhe kino that will 81v'e'the belt of ...nlee
.In the breeding etuds, .

'. '

Come and make your 8electlon. W.e ,In.lte in
spection and we ofter terms, prices and iuarantee.that will suit you.

.
-

-
,

A. -P. COON, Mana

QuaUIy Durocs
Richly bred fall boars and gilts for sale.

Attractive prices to move them as I need the
.rOOID. F. J. l'IlOSER, OO]o'F. �ANSA8

Pnvate Sale, Boars and Gilts
A choice lot of tall pigs, either sex. Also

one of my herd boars.' Priced to sell. Address

A. E_ Sisco, R.R.2, Topeka, Kansas

.. D��!�o���!!��S
RUI..", • Kin...

Ne�raska ·.and Iowa 1'5 JA"cI{S
20 ,JENNETS

3 .... years ohI. 151016"" llaadlllll....
Excellent In bone, sr.e and eon

formation. Write today.

__ PhUlpWalker-
MollDe. .

ElkCODD17. KIms_

B'I: J�SBBl -R. JOHNSON.
R. T. & W. J. Garrett, the Duroc Jerseyspecialists of Steele City, Neb., are entirelysold out of spring boars and bred sows and

gUts lind ask us to change their card 80 as.to orrer fall pig. of either sex. Pairs andtrios not t:.el'ated can be furnished and these
pigs can be bought very. reaaanabty duringthe next 30 days. They are of the vel'Y best
blood lines and good In every way. Write
at once and mention this pa:per.-Advertl.ement.T'R:UMBO'S DUB·OeS· Kentucky Jacks and Saddlers .'

Regl.terod BIG BONEl KentuckY
MAMMO'llH JACKS and JENNETS.
86 SADDLE end CUBAN GAI'llED .

STALLIONS. geldings and mare«.
YOU CANNOT A:F.'ORD TO BU\'
UNTIL YOU Jrt't our descrtptluu
and prices. WRI'IlE US describing;
170ur wonts, M(lntlon Moll and Breeze'

T-JIIIJ COOK FARMS,
Box 48&K, Lexlqten, Ky.

Bred gilts all sold; a few tall boar pigs ull lmmuned.
Price ;$Hi. Satisfaction guarunteed. Write today.
'WESLEY W. TRUMBO, PEABODY, KAN.

Schwab's Stallions and Jacks_
George W. Schwab of Clay Cellter, Neb .•Is making special prices on some high clasa

Percheron stallions and jacks. The stallionsChoice Boroc Gilts, Bred :��n�I';.�� Ifcne':..:JaY�h:y 'a;�1 �e�:i�g �t.;30 spring gilts. bred to If lustrator 1"1 .1r., for Murch better than ton horses. Th�l:Ie horses are��� t:,:-tA f!g.l:uCi. i;�I.�sec�r�UJ��e<�V�r.(I�rl·I��SOa \�f�; bred and raised ... by Mr. Schwab and are sold
Defender. The- beat lot I buve ever rntsed. Priced to at live and let live prtees. He Is offeringeetl. G. M_ SHEPHERD, LYONS, KANSAS. .' two, big, registered jack. tbat i he has used.
_____________________

. The mules sired by these jack. are the welt-I built. desirable kind. 'If Interested In elt.her·

DUROCS 01 SIZE and QUA.LITY stallions or jacks get In communication 'wlth,.

Herd hended liy Reed's Gano,
Mr. Schwab at once.-Advertisement.

1Int netee boar.t three State fain. �"'.11 board and gilt••'from champions Defender. Illustrator, Crimson Wonder
:rid b�!d:3 .'!o:: JOHN I. REED I SONS. Lyons. Kansas

Germao''Coaeh SialUons and 'Mates
TIlt Farmers General 'Purpose Borse

23 stallions from 'lWeanlings to '6-year-<ilds. Handsome, styllah,;reQtle, but powerful young stallions,' 1300 to ,1,00.0 pound .fellow8,the right kind to produce durable, active farm horses and command attention In any stITd. Priced where -you will buy-. Satisfaction guaranteed. Come or write at once.

'BERGN't:R BR8S�'Route 1�¥...J'.Tw.lfHA-NSAS
DVROC....ERSEYSI

Booking orders tot' spring pfgB, sired byA Orllic, out at Tat·A- \Vnlla sows.
SEARLE'" COTTLE. BERRYTON, KANSAS

'Bislt�p Bros. perebe,rons'
OU.r stallions al'e all young. a life of .usefulness 'before them.They 'are the big, strong boned, massive kind, w.Jth quli..1ltyand-finish to 'su'lt ·the most critical buyer. If you want a stDlUlon ,itwill pay you to come. see ·ours. You can find what .you wantand at the rIght ·prlce. We 'invite your Inspection and solicit

yow' Inquiry. Bishop BrOS., Towanda, Han.·

Tbe Place to Buy Shorthorns.
Blank Brother.s & Kleen, the Shorthorn

���:d'::'t" H�.:;-���.kll�'eb�e�far�:o 1���erlt:BONNIE VIEW STOC'K FARM that they never had cattle do nicer and.

they call special attention to the Insurance
clause in the advertisement. This means
that .every animal Hold In this sale I. In
sured against death frOln any cause for a
period ot 90 days w.lthout cost to ·the ,purchaser. This will be one of the good, usef.ul
Shorthorn offerings of the year, and ,Kanll&s

·
. POLAND .CHINA HOOS buyers should attend this sale and go on to

����_�����__,_���.�_�� Farnam, Neb .. and attend the Hlghllne sale

f h· hi St k PI BII Type kil,."oih"e�� tz'°K�::n�' ;':��k1f��I*�b��!�dB�';.�- as IOna e DC ace Poland Cblnas I tlon Mall and Bree.e.-Advertlsement..BreedinQ' .tock for .ale. Immune. Satisfaction ---

·Q'uaranteed. V_ O. JOHNSON, lULNE, KANSAS. Holsteins Sen High ,at Beatrice.
The Kldd & Junkin dlspe;slon HolsteinfAI·RVIEW POLAND CHIN'·S cattle .ale, held at ,Beatrice, Neb., FebruaryIt. 24, was weH attended and the demand ruled

strong for the ,good things. The offeringconsls.ted mO.slly of g.ood foundation .cows,·

�=:::l�::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�:::�
bought tor use In building up a herd, which
business. conditions made -it .neceasar.y to
.dlspe<se, T.he registered cows sold for an
average well above t·he $300 mark, the topgoing to Putman & Llebers, local breeders,at $460. In fact aU of the best animals,
stayed In Gage county, where good Holstein.
are appreCiated more "than In any other local
lty In the .state. T.here wel'e some rar'e ..barJOE SHEEHY. gains, but· taken as a whole the sale w.as a------------------- good one. The Howell Brothers of Herkimer.

POLAND CHINAS BIG Kan .. bought several head. Cal. .Z. S. Bran
..' TYP'E son con.ducted the sale In a :very able man

ner:-Advertlsemen t.

As'GoodAsGrows

Full value. offered In 60 faU pigs, sired
by Miami Chief and Ware's Blue Valley. For: "Prices and descrlption, address

· P. L. WARE'" SON, PAOLA, KANSAS

,SololTlo,,<Vall�y
StoekFarDt
Asberville, Kansas

Woe are now ,offering Borne' high grad�
A�erican bred -Saddle 'sta1lioDs, 2, 3,
and 4 year oMs.. Oo.rrespondence solic
ited.

JaG. o� Evaa$, A:sbervm�, ·Ilaa.

� OutstandingPoland'Chlnas
A' few wonderful fnll Donrs and gilts. great herd,stock 01' great to fit for lIext fall shows. They are the

uest big type breeding. }:Jrh!Cs reasonable and 8atL� ..

ruction glllll'lllltel'd. Address
JO E YO'U N G. 'Richards. Mo.

Gilts all sold; Rix fine bonrs left; sired by Jupiter,
champion of three states.

EDgleman Stoek Farm, Fredonia. Ha..
A Big .Steck 'Sale.

An event big enough and -good enough to
attract buyers from Middle West states 'will
be the W. T. Judy & Sons sales to 'be held,In their own sale pavilion ·at Kearney, Neb .•March 9. On the date mentioned they sell
40 registered double standard Polled Dur
ham cattle, a dratt from .thelr herd whloh
Is now the largest herd of ·thls "breed In
United States. The offering will ·conslst
of 24 splendid bulls, the low down, blockykind, and a lot of choice females, bred to
the grand champion bull, Shaver Creek Lad.
A lot of choice registered stallions of the
leading dratt breeds are selling and 40 head
of registered Duroc Jersey bred sows. This
will be a regular stock show and well w.orth
.the time of any stockman to attend whefher.
he wants to buy or not. It you 'haven't yet.received a catalog write now for it and,'
mention Farmers Mall Sind Breeze.-:A.dver. ,tlsement.

High Line Shorthorn Breeders' Sale.
Ev.ery reader of this 'Paper who Is tnter

ested In good 'Shorthorns could spend March
1,. and 15 'prOfitably to 'himself at Farnam,Neb. These'are the dates for the big annual
two days' sales. One hundred head will
be sold. They represent choice selections
.from the herds of the breeders w.ho have.by their. effort. and 'ablllty, built up one of
the strongest Shorthorn 'centers In the Mld- ,

die West. ·Every animal that Is catalogedfor this sale 'h". been Inspected by com
petent judges. Thl. Is no ordinary offeringof .Shorthorns. The cattle represent sD)allconsignments from many good ,herds andthis makes a better bunch possible than If
they all came from one ·herd. The 'mem
bers of thts assocla'tlon have over 600 head
to pick from. E. W .. Crossgrove, Fa.rnam.Neb., manager of· thll. sale, Is waiting tosend you catalog. Write' for It at once.Blank Brothe1'8 & Kleen sell a fine bunchof Shorthorns at Hasting., Neb.. Maroh 18.Plan to attend 'both 8ales.-Advertl.ement.

Nebraska Horse -Breeders' Sale•

The Nebraska ,Horse Breeders' associationsale held at ,Lincoln, Neb., February 22 and23, brought many visitors and buyers from

EarlyFallB03rsandGiUs
Bred gilts all sold. One spring boar. Extra

good. All Immune. Ask tod·ay.
OW.. '\. McINTOSH, C01;JRTLAND. KANSAS

Private S.alei
A few bred gUts. some flne June 1

and July boars and onc extra;good Februn ry bon r by Hercules I I
._ 2c1 out or ReIcne Again. Price'!
right. Pedigree with eReh pig.,

ANDREW KOSAR, DELPHOS, KIN.! RegisteredKentu�ky
JACKSCompariso-n wl.th other berds most

earnestly Invited. Smoo,th, Extl1aSmooth Price an17 Extra Smooth
Price 2nd, herd boaTS at 'the top.Historw makers.
L. -t. Walbridge, Rassell, KaDSls I

I ·have shIpped from'my home, Poplar Plains, Ky.. 18 heal! of jacks- toNewton, 'Kansas. and they are for sale
'prIvately. ThIs Is 'a good load of jackswIth lots of bone anl! sIze, with all the
quality and flnlsh you would ever see
In a load of jacks. Ages from two to
eight years old, height from IH!ahands to 16 hands Bt1I.ndard and 'goodperformers. I have shIpped jacks to
Kansas sInce H!79, and I do not be
lieve I ever shIpped a better load.
Anyone wanting a good jack call arid see me at Welsh's Transfer 'Barn, two,blocks from Banta Fe depot. 1 block from Interurban d.epot. Come'and see me.

mUARI'S :81G POLANDS�
Home of ,more prize winners than anynerd JIl- the West, headed by the grand�hamplon BI'g Hadley Jr.; large, roomy,prolific sows. Am pricing the grandchampion boar Robidoux; also sp.clalprices on fall and spriTig boars..A num

.ber ot herd headers among them p�lced10r quick sale.
A •. J. ERHART'" SONS, Ness City, Kan,
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Nebraska Shorthorn Consignment Sale.
Nebraska Shorthorn cattle breeders wlll FISHER'S panLLED DURHAM'Shold their tlfth semi-annual consignment :_v

.sale at the Union Stock Yards, South Omaha,
Neb., March 14 and 16. ,Their former saleshave been held at G''''nd Island but It was
decided to hold this' sale at Omaha In order
to secure better accommodations· tor both
cattle and, buyers. The sales manager, J.
C. Price ot Lincoln.• Neb., has tor years been
In close touch with the livestock Interests
of the state and knows better than most
anyone else where good cattle are found.
He has listed and cataloged for this ·particular sale 120 head of good useful cattle,
many of them from leading Nebraska and
Iowa herds. Most of them have several
good Scotch tops and the offering Includes
some real herd bull prospects. MO.re than a
dozen different breeders wlll have consignments In tHis sale, which fact guaran tees a
great variety of breeding. Seventy-five head
will be choice young bulls of different ..ges.
Everything wlll be tuberculin tested and
fully guaranteed. A big catalog completeIn every way has been Issued. It gives For Sale: One 2-year-old herd 'bull,breeding, age and all other necessary Infor- and three butts, 8 and 11 months oldmatron. Write at once for It to J. c.-Prlc�J., AI.o a, tew cows and heifers. Strong InManager, Lincoln, Neb., and �liIiilCU¥i Polled Durham breedingpaper.-Advertlsement. ,\<f... I '''. Also a few choice Pola�d sows and gilts,"'� �d to farrow In March and April.

S. E. Kan. and iiiouri c;f. M. Willson, Lebanon, Kansas�

2 MAR 11.-"'�'---------�'J SHORTHORN CATTLE,

l��r!�l�:!:��!! R�.�!�!1!!i!!E
A nice lot of young bulls coming on for f.ll and winter
trade. lL M. ANDERSON, BELOIT, KANSAS

HORSES. all parts 'of Nebraska and adjoining states,
The offering' was the best ever offered by
the association and fairly good prices were
received as a. whole but there were the
usual number of real snaps. The big ban ...

quet held the night of the 22d was a veryenjoyable affair. Col. Branson made the
address of welcome. Tom Bradstreet of
Grand Island responded. H. J. McLaugh
HOt president ot the association, presided
as toastmaster. Interesting addresses were
made by Wayne Densmore and others.
Arthur Baum of Norton, Kan., was a heavy
buyer. B. 'N. Lewis of South Bend, Neb.,topped the sale at $1,000, buying "the youngPercheron staillon Marshall, consigned by'H. J. McLaughlin. Charles Sawltzkl of
Plainview, Neb., paid the same price tor a
.Percheron stallion from the G.' M. Ctark
consignment. Sixty-five stallions sold for
$22,960, average $363. Fifty mares sold for
$16,736, an average of $316. The entire
offering of 115 head sold for $38,696,' an
average of $336. Col. Z. S. Branson madethe sale, allllls�ed by Da n Fuller, W. J.
Thompson and Clyde HaYhurst.-Advertlse
ment.

A Herd of Champion O. I. O.
A new ad In the white hog colUII:mS ot

this paper that should be of Interest to the
readers and especially to those who· breed
white hogs, Is that of the Clinton County
Herd, owned by J. H. McAnaw of Cameron;
Mo, This herd Is exceptionally str.�g

In the
blood of National Swine Show c amp Ions.
A tew fine fall pigs are being p ced for
quick sale. They are now booking orders
for spring pigs to be shipped at weaning
time, They can supply boars, gil ts alld trios
not related. Look up the ad In this paper
and write at once for prices and breeding.
-Advertisement.

'F S 'I ' H B d St II' ,2ro to ,.00, except two.W I e. om.. ra I IDnB Ailo Draft Alaro. lor
'010, A. LA.TIMJ!1R WILSON. CRESTON. IOWA.

ONE REGISTERED PERCHERON"SULLION :x�r� .Oo��
,a.k lor .al�. J. E. DI"ENIliAU8H; A.ILENE, KAN�A5_
PERC,HEROI STALLIONS �hnaem�I��a� �!
r&a�n,:,.3pj.\'JK.n�M�8�:t. U.!i'J8"A'lJ.w�:::,'
Wa��n,K.D'. Will meet train I at 'l'opeka by appointment

S.taUions and Jacks
A few black and gray. thrpe und tuur year Percheron
stalJJons that wlll develop Into 2,aOO-pOUlld horses and
two big registered jacks for sate at Hve and let U,e
price.. OED, W. SCHWAB. CLAY' CE'NTER, NEB,

FOR SALEORTRADE
Blaek French Draft' Stallion coming six years old.
Heavy bone. -good style und actton. Gets number one
colts. Will sell or trade tor catue. WILLIAM
DUNCAN, ELMO, (Dickinson County), KANSAS.

80 H d Percheron, BelglaD, ehlre

ea and C!,dndale .talllon•.
111100il and Iowa COUI,
Irom ,2.10 to taro. Bigand rngt:d. I ..U more hOllee tban any Srm In the welt.

:.�::� M, T, Bernard, Grand Island, Nebraska.

For, Sale or Tr_ade for Land
"- MULES OR CA'lTLE, •

2 three-year-old and 6 two-year-old Percheron stal
Uons; one high lIchool registered Saddle stallIon. 2
registered jacks. ·15 and 16 tiands standard. Four goodPercheron mares. heavy with foul. Wlll sell one or all.

GEO. H. WEEKS, BELVUE, KANSAS

STALLIONS, JACKS
and JENNETS ��\C.tt

- 2 relrlstered draft stallions, 2 jacks, l.jack colt and
1 stud colt: also 2 jennete,

.

.tom _E, RlckUls. Troy. Kansas

STALLIONS, MARES AND JACKS
Registered Percheron atalUons, yearling. two. three

and foor yenr aids. Blacks. and a few grays. Bril
liant bred. The big, wide-out, beavY boned, ton kind.
Two year old. welgblng 1900 Ibs, Also a buncb otbtl. registered mares showing eotts, .

,30 big, Mammoth black jacks, tbe kind 16st breed
, tbe big mules. 'Jacks, 15 to 17 bands standard me.. -
ure.. Jennets- .In toal. All Btock guaranteed. Refer
ences. ·thellanks of Lawrence. 40 mt. west of Kansas
Clty.>I. ·.AL· E, SMITH. LAWRENCE. KANSAS,

BY C, H.IH
\

S"�ton & Porteous ot La ,�nce, Kan., the
prominent Aberdeen Angu� breeders and
exhibitors, have In thelr lots��_great many
very desirable cattle. They _!"'tv!, a gre�
assortment of bulls, .cows and �($�.t, 'iI�fact they can supply you with anythm�-yoilwant in the Angus Une: show -pro�ects,
range stock, herd headers and farm bulls.
Write them for prices and descrlptlons.
Advertisement.

3 head of Standard bred colto: one brown tllley 4
:rears 'old, otands 16 hands, welgbs 1,200 pounds, haa
been tracked a llttle and shows lots of speed. Sire
Paetolus Ellwood 50245, he by old Paetnlus 9102; dam,
Bessie Miller, by Tom Miller Jr" 2:10. One black
stud. 3 years old. has been tracked a Ilttde and is

��i3�� aB�1v::�lnsfl:�rid �:�:.�. 15Je ��� �lfl�Sror��
to the above mare. One black. fllley. 3 years old,
name Luto MUlcr. stands 15.1. broken to' drive. has
lome sire. Dam. Eatan Sclotta. by Symboleer 2 :09.
All these colts are sound and highly· bred. \Ve have 6
high grade whIte face bulls for sale. 2 years old, puat.
·Thl'Y. are In, tine condition.
I have 5 hend of high grade Holstein heifers for sale.·

TheY' are from 14 months to 3 years old ; 3 giving
:�1�. anin�neB����r�r'mnt�� �����:d 2to y:�s Hooi�tel�
April. This Js an extra big male. greater purt white
tn color. I want to sell all 6 head together. A few
registered Jersey cows for sale.

-0. L. Thisler, Chapman, Kansas

Last Call Albechar Holstein Sale.
An event of the greatest Importance to

the Holstein breeders and dairymen of the
Southwest will be the Holstein sale at the
Albechar Holstein Farm near Independence,
Ka.ri., March 9. At this sale 86 head of the
richest bred cows, heifers and bulls ever
assembled In one herd In the Missouri Valleywill be sold. /If you haven't a catalog of
this wonderful sale, It will pay you to' wire
for one. If you are Interested In dairying
.don't fall to attend this sale. One hundred
and sixteen head will be sold. The sale will
start at 10 a. m.-Advertlsement.

Extra Good Angus Bulls.
E. Cleland of Hlattvllle, Kan., has for

sale a few extra choice young Angus bulls.
These bulls are 'real herd header prospects
and are of the best breeding. 'l'hey are
richly bred Blackbirds and Prides. Mr.
Cleland has bred cattle for 30 years and his
herd shows that .he has used good judgment
in

..

the selection of breeding stocle Please
'understand these -bulls are not cheap pulls,
but they are being priced,' quality consid
ered, at � very reasonable figure. If tn the
market for Angus bulls, It wlll pay you to
see these.-Advertlsement.

40 PERCBERON STALLIONS.
. JACKS AND JENNETS

2 to '0 years old; heavy bone. right every way.
Imported SPlInlsh jock, \Velght 1200 pounds at
head of jennet herd. Come and see us. We
mean business. Prices reasonable.

oJ_ P_ &: M. H. MALONE,
[base, ,a.lce [0. Kansas

PERCHERONS AT A BARGAIN I
Two coming three�year�old mares. Two coming one
yeAr old fUleys. One aged mare in toal. regularbreeder. gaud wOI'ker. One coming one year old
stud colt extra good, lurge bone and worlds of
quullty. AU blncks. all sound and all registered.
Reason for selllng. am over-stocked.

A. J. Wempe, Frankfort, Kansas
McBride's Duroc Sale.

I
.

Among the very top offerings of Duroe
sows and gil ts made in Kansas this spring
will be that of W. T. l\tcBrlde- of _ Parleer.
The McBride sale will consist of 30 head
of March and April gilts of great size and
wonderful uniformity. These gilts hu ve been
well cared tor and are exceptionally well
grown. They are' by Parker's Wonder, by
Ladore Wonder. and out of fine big sows,.
by such noted boars as Defender, Crimson
Wonder, and Kant-Be-Beat. They are bred
to H. & B.'s Pathfinder, by Pathfinder, dall}
by Orion Chief 2d, and Jorgenson's Golden
Model, by Orand Model and out of a King
The Col. dam. Every Duroc breeder In
Kansas should have a catalog of this sale.
Write for It today and please mention this
paper. Mall bids should be sent to' C. H,
Hay, fieldman for this paper, In care ot Mr.
McBr-lde.-Advertlsement.

Fehner's Sale .. Success.
Few If· any sales of purebred livestock

ever drew a greater percentage o·f the state's
breeders than did the Henry Fehner white
hog sale Ilt Higginsville, Mo. It was Mr,
Fehner's first sale and the only well adver
tised sale ot that breed of hogs held In Mls
souel thIs year. All sows and gilts sold
averaged $64. Fifty per cent of the offer
Ing was bred later than January 1 and' only
two were bred earlter- .than December. This
cut the average at least 26 per cent. Every
thing considered It was a very satisfactory
sale and it "was a source of great encour
agement to the white hog breeders of the
state: The principal buyers were H. J.
IrwIn, Lamlne, Mo.: P. J. Potter, LaPlata,
-Mo.; Henry Rolf, Alma, Mo.; WUllam
Koenig, Higginsville, Mo.: George 'l�hteman,
Aullvllle, 'Mo.; Dun Wilcox, Cameron, Mo.;
J. W. Smith, Higginsville, Mo.; H. C. Shire,
Columbus, Mo.; J. W. Bellows, Mayview,

, _

PEReHERON AN'D BELGIAN
Over 60 Bead 01 Registered

- Stallions. Mares and Colis
. To close up a partnership the mares

and colts must be ""Id by March 1st. I
mean business. Come and .see them.

.I. M. NOLAN .. PAOLA. ,KANSAS

Grimer Stock Farm
/

Pereherons

Special prices tor 60 days on Stallions
and a .tew spans of matched mares.

W_'H_ GRANER. LANCASTER, KANSAS
(12 1111. from Atchison) (Good R. R. Connection.)

Scotch Topped Shorthorn Bulls ::��
9 to 14 months old: from mllklug dams. Young .Mary'sund Ofllnge cows of cuoll size alld cOllfonnatlun.
E. C. SMITH & SON. I'U;;.\SANTON, KAN'IFrisco and Mo. P_ Railroad..

Bloomington, Han.

Sa·lter's Shorthorns .------

IIAMPSHmE HOGS.
������������
PUREBRED HAMPSHIRE PIGS !�� t'I���each. Tho belt blood unee. R. T. WR1QIIT, GraatvUIIP, Kao.

REGISTERED HAMPSHIRES J�o.�i1lh�J�r� r'::�::n:�1
Satl.,••t1on guaranteed. c:'i!:. LOWRY.Oxford.Kan.

Hampshires of Quality•

A few choice fall pigs, either sex, nicely
belted and best of breeding. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Priced to sell. �

F. B. WEl\IPE, FRANKFORT, KANSAS

•Shaw's Hampshires1:;0 reJd.tered Hamplhires,nicelyw

belted, afl rtnmuned; double treat-
ment. Service bcere and bred
gilu. Seth faction guaranteed.
Walter Shaw. R.e, Wlohlta.Kan.

POLLED DURHAM CATTLE.

R!'::' ��Id: �I:f�iendl� bt�!' �,;'t�e�ld ri�r���
book. Also bull year old In April. Address
E. E. FISHER, STOCKTON,' KANSAS

PolledDurham&Shorthol'nslorsale
100 Registered

Roan Orange. Weight 2100, and
Snltan's Pride !�t(tM�r..ts:�:::::t·e:�;;'�
Heads herd. Will meet trains. Phone 1602.

oJ_ Co Banbury &: Sons" Pratt, Kan_

Willson's Polled Durhams

ELMENDALE SHORTHORNS
100 big. ruxgecl bulls. suitable tor herd headers, or

furm IIIIlI rn nge use. UO females of tlirrere.nt ugea.
These cattle are esP('ciniJy soud and the prtccs at
tractive. Addl'ess Elmcndale Farms. Fairbury, Neb.

OUR HERD BULL
Abbotsford Lad 2. 395841. a pure gcutch bull. three

zenrs old, deep red. good dtsuuattton and a goodbreeder. We are keeping every heifer he hua aired.
Priced to sell QUick. Also bull cu lves six to 10 muntlta.
Chesler A. Chapinan. Ellsworth. Kansas

12 young bulls 6 to 12 months old; Scotch and
Scotch tOUIll'cl. 'I'hese ynllllR btlll� ale hv !Hll'11 sll't':'
as Rosewoocl Dale. by Avondale. Silver Hamptllil

�

Rnd
Master of the Dales; also cows llnd heifers. Scotch.
Scotch topped nnd piaItI bred In calf to our greut herd
bulls. hut priced so both furmer and breeller can af
fonl to uuy. Visitors nlwnYB wclcotnu. 1.1110116 Market
3705. Adcln>ss.
Park E.Salter.VVlchita,Kansas

Registered
ShorthornBulls
Large, rugged fellows; ages. from 12

to 30 months. Nine head; five roans
and foul' reds. Sire, Baron Pride 371007 a
2000 pound bull. Satisfaction guarantee·d.
H. W, ESTES, SITKA. Clark Co .• KAN.

SHORTHORNS
Private Sale.

Severf bulls from eight to fourteen
months old. Also cows and heifers. Ship
ping point Wamego. Oldest herd In Pot
tawatomje' county. Address
W.. T_ Ferguson, Westmoreland, Han.
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SHORTHORN CATTLE.

SHORTHORNS
Scotch and Scotch Topped
Six bulls from six to 13 months old.

Reds and Roanll. Sired by ,Scotch Pride.
wt. 2200. Prices reasohable considering
breeding and Individual merit.
E. P. FLANAGAN, CHAPl\IAN, KANSAS

(Dickinson County)

For Sale: Six yearling bulls. sired
by The Cardinal and out big richly bred
dams. Correspondence promptly answered.
Address, Warren Walls,
CI.y Cenler Kansas
3.00'0' bushels Red Texas Seed oats.

Recleaned and graded .. wrtte for prices.

FifteenBulls
I offer 15 Shorthorn Bulls eight

months old to yearlings. They are
reds and roans and have size and
quality. You will buy a bull If you
visit my herd. Address, -

K. G. Gigsiad. Lancaster. Kan.
(12 miles !rom Alcblson.) Good R_R, Facilities.

SaltCreekVall'ey
Private Sale

25 Shorthorn bulls from six to 12
months old. Also a good three year
'old bull.' All sired by Barmpton
Model 338998, by Barmpton Knight.'
Also a few cows and heifers. Good
breeding and plenty of quality. In
spection Invited. Write for further
information. Address

E. A.Cory & Sons. Talmo. Kan.
(Pioneer Republic County Herd)

SHORTHORN
-BULLS-

Yearling bulls, reds and roans got
by Scotehmun and illuster Butterfly
11th. our pure Scotch herd bulls,
weighing better than a ton each.
Inspection invited. We price bulls
to se l l th ern. Address

W. F. Bleam &: Sons,
Osborne Co..

is now f9r late. 4: Yri. old. Keeping all of his belteH.
prl�:�\·o!,;'�. B. C. Graner. Lancaster, Kansas

Scotch and
Scotch Tops
A choice lot of young bulls from

8 to 10 months old for sale. Slr.ed
by Valiant 346162 and Murlngo Pearl
391002.

• ",.
A number of pure Scotch bli'llS�'iri'

this offering. For .further info'rma
tion address,

c.W. Taylor, Abilene, Kan.

Norton County Breeders Association
SAMUEL TEAFORD. Pre.ldent CARL BIHRENT I S.or••• ry

Nor�on County Fair, August 29. 30, 31, Sept•.1, 1917 �Rli;s'�.rJ':�Ili':=��

Poland China Pigs. �:��: �tcherons ···Shorthorns···Polandsof September farrow weigh about 13C1 or 140 pound!' CElch. A few nlco aprinS' gilts. by Jumbo Pro�poct, by Luft'1I0ran.eGEO. ·W. GOOD&fAN. LENORA.. ({ANSAS. for ealeopcn or bred to urder. C••• Whltner, Aim.... , Ka......

POLAND CHINA COL.' W. M. PATTON. LI�tt'J��.A��:::er
I..at fall Gilts for 181e. Write tor prices. DevohnA: my tnne to tbe bUSllle's Addrelil as above.

PETER LUFT ALMENA, KANSAR. COL. C. H. PAYTON �I,:et�"r� ��� :Ifc'�'d�Shorthorns ��� �°E:'E il', �eg::�d�O�U!li NOR'l'ON. KANSAS A"Xrr��8°!.p�g::.;.AvondtlleandWblteha118ultao. NotbJngfor 9ale at pres- L J Goodman 0 V M Lenora. Kan. Hogent. N. S. LEU8ZLER& SON. Almena. Kaosas. •• , • • • vaccination a Ipeclalty.

ForQuick Sale p�,:��·6�f!�: i'J���s.
'. BI� type and good allover.Farmen prIceR. C. F. Behrent. Oroooqup. Kan.

25 BRED SOWS �:r{����1 �r::r��� 8b����
dnd tall boar plgR.Everythlnit on approval .•T.F.Foley .Oronoque.Knn.

Percherons·· ·Shorthorns···Polands
October gllt8. bred or open. for &ale. Barmpton Bruce. byLord Bruce heads my Shorthorn hurd C. E. Foland. Alm.n., Ka.

We Have 3 Shorthorn Bull Calves ���:t"�;a�3:o�y o�
Imp. White nail Sultan and out of cows 01 the lord Slral"·
allen and Golden Fame StrRin9 J.W.liaett&Sons.Almlna,Kan.
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at PubUo Auction, • mUes N. W. of Amorel. Mo ..and , miles ••sl of. aaloGurt, Kaft.. MIII'Ob 6th.Monsees &; Sons' oJaek Sa&I. ; 20 lI..d of Registered Gallowill' Cattle; I cows, 2In the big jack salJo. which L. M, Monsees With calf at foot; 8 two-,ear-old haU.",; 8 oDo-,ear& Sons of Smithton, Mo., will hold at old baUer.;. 2 belfer catvml; ODe berd bull;. 2 twoSedalia, Mo., Ma,'ch 15, tllere will be 23 year-old bulla; 3 bull calYe.,big black jacks of serviceable age and 80 oJ. W. PBIESTLEY,-BGlOOVBT. RAN.jennets ilf exceptional siJle and quallty. The
jacks are of gre .. t scale and. wonderful con-
formation; the type that makes Missouri
jacks and Mlssou"1 mules world fanlOUS.

SmokyW··I·I Ga·II.,,'. ays
With 'a few exceptions L1mestone Valley I

,
. '.Farm has produced the champions and'

grand champions of the Missouri State The world's lareest hend.. Yearl'lng andFairs and World's Fairs for the last 20 two-\year-old bulls tor sal.e In numbers toyears. Five at the jeDnets offered will have
. suit, rrom. one to a car load, a.t �&8on-colts at side, others are b_ed to Limestone able prlces. If In the market �or Gallo-l'tlonarch, Llmes.tone Good Boy and DeWolf way bul ls come and-look them ov.er.. LILAC DAIRY FARM-

Hopper. Limestone Monarch Is a Missouri .
" .

.

.

.','
'

State Fair champion and was reserve grand Smoky Bill .aDellchampion at the San Francisco World's E, oJ. Guilbert. 0.......... Wallaee. Kansas, , / m�.KANSAS.." NO. 't,Fair. He Is a son at the undefeated Lime-
.

Breeden 01 Pare Bred 1I.lsle....:����d���::'����ar��me:io�:nG��:n::�:o :::- �!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!� Bulla, from .4.. R, 0, C,OW8" allllQ'e8 for .aJe.Is a son ot the undeteated Orphan Boy. HOLS!J.'EJlIi CaTTLE.&,rand champion at the World's Fair at St.
Louis. DeWolf Hopper Is also a son of
Orphan Boy. Illustrated catalog describingthis otferlng wHl be sent to all who write
for one. Write today and menUon this
paper,-Advertiaement.

BED POLLED CATTLE. Mo.; WlIIlam Walker, Hlgglnsvllle. Mo,,:
George Eckerman, Sweet Sprlnp, Mo.: L. H,
Volkerdlng, HI'ggln8vllle, Mo.; M. C, Bcott,LaMonte, Mo., and Jo·hn Hannon. Odessa,
Mo.-Advertisement.

Red Polled BuDs

Farmers' New Bul1etin$
Grasshopper..Control in Relation, to

Cereal and Forage Crops. (Farmells'
Bulletin 747.)
Growing Grain on Sonthern Idaho Dry

Farms. (Farmers' Bulleti,n 769.)
Homemade Fireless Cookers and Their

Use. (FRrmers" Bulletin 771.)
Control of the Sugar-Beet Nematode.

(Farmers' Bulletin 772.)
Com Gilowing .Under Drou.thy Condi

tions.- (FIIJrm,ers' Bulletin 773.)
Growing Cherries ,East of the RockyMountains. (Farmers' Bulletin· 7<7.6.)
Castration of Young Pigs. (FaTUlers'

Bulletin 780.)'
Send toWashlngton for these bulletins'.

FOSTER'S RED POllED CATIlE :rt�.Jf�e J'a��C. E. FOSTER, R. R. to, Eldorado, Kan.....

MORRISON'S R'ED POLLS
OoWI and betters for .. Ie, Write UI ,.our ",anti.Cba& 1\lor""'_ 01: 'lk'D. Phllllpobuq. Kausaa

Pleasant View Stock Farm
20 Red Polled heifers ond young bull. for .010; can

fUrnish herd! not related. Also Percheron horses and- Poland Cbln� boa.. Halla... " Gambrill. Ottawa. Kan.

81's: yearling bulls nnd one that, is three yeareold. AI.. COWl Bud belfers. By L. S. Crema bytbe champion Cremo.
On. camilli th ....e-rear-otd PEUCUERON STUD

out of the gt'lind chamnton mare Oollette. Address.

Ed. Nickelson, leonardville, RaR.

ABEBDBBN AN'GtJS CATTLE.

ANGUS CA'ITLE l�gu��f�:::ls,

.

ready to ship.
____ Be ..kshlreHog.---_Strn'ON a: PORTEOUS, Law.-enee. .....

AberdeenAngus,CaUle
Herdheadedby Louisof View,
r.,ot�tJ��lm!��:a.!f l'���\'.,��

JoImsoaWorlullla. RassdI, Iu.

Posts from the Hed,e
BY BOBERT- McGRATH

Johnson County

DUring the winter we have worked
hard cutting a hedge fence. We started
the job last year but did not have time
to finish it. This year, by rising a little
hit earlier and by keeping the ax goodand sharp we managed to get the job
done. Now we are hauling the posts to
a spot not far from the barn. The
posts are piled corn shock fashion, 100
posts to the pile. The hedge trRct was
dense as most growths of from 15 to

17 Angus Bulls
In ages from six to 12 months old,

Can ship over Santa Fe, Union Pa
cific and Rock Island. Will sell some
cows and heifers, Address,

H� L.Knisley &: Son
Talmage. HaD. (Dle1d.ason Co.)

A cycle of years of unsettled
crop wenther, a yelll' of short
crops, a great war among the
world's producing nations-bas,

, bl'ought about a world�wide food
shortage. sharl)ly accentuated bf
war-blocked distribution routes
an(l the opel'lltlollS of specwa-,
tors. And the sltuatlon.is grow
ing more and more menacing
because of the long winter
drouth. Nevel' ha,v.e the salva
tion of the nation. nOlO the needs
of the wOl'ld so greatly depended
on the AmerlclLll farmer as they
will this year. The situation de
mands all his foresight and skill.
He will need plaus which maY'
be changed quicldy, crops and
seed whicb may be substitutJed if
other crops fall. This is one
year tbat a surplus need, not be
feared, for it will be an Impos
sibility. Every aCI'e, and every
town lot, that produces some-'
thing can do business at a profit,.
Head work will pay big. Failure
will spell widespread' disaster to
all. This is to be a year of crisis.
Everybody must help.

Angus
Bulls

We have for lale a few
atr. good young bull.
ot the very be.t breeding.
Prkoet re.8ooMble.
E. CLELAND

mattvWe, Ilao.

15 Registered
ANGUS BULLS
Age S to 12 months, also my four year
old berd bull. Embree, No, 167382. Also
recleaned Sudan erus. seed for .ale.
W. L. Maddox. Baz�lIoD. KeD.

HEBEFORD CATTLE.

Registered Hereford Bolls
One 2·ve.llr·old, weight 1000 pound.; one extr. Ilood Maycalf, w�t 600 pound., and several other bull calveI; allO
oo":'..I'd y.!rrr::.roo Mora E Gldeoa, Emmett. KIa.

Registered Hereford BuDs
1 berd bull. by Laredo Boy. one 2-year-old.
senior yearlings, one calf. Good breeding.

J, i\. TOMBAUGH &; SON.
Athol, (Smith County), KansaB. 20 years generally arc. We have saId

the telephone poles for 50 cents apieee,The posts are worth about 15 cents each,

Our main supply of fuel for the winter
and next summer bas come from toe aak
and elm clearitlgs. which g�ew on land
that would be fine for potatoes.. This
wood we piled and sawed 'with a gasoline engine, The' job cost $6 for 6 hours,
but the pile of-eut wood was big'enougl)
to cost five times thR-t Rmount it men
were

.....
hired :1:0 cut it with an ax,

. We took om' disk to thl!' shot> for'
sharpening. On this farm there IS no

sharpener other than the g·rindstone, and
that does not do the disks aDY good.The sharpening cost 25 cents a disk. This
is no small item. but it seems to be
worth the money if one considers the
good it does in making tne im.plement
wear longer; A �ood flha-rpening does
away with weightmg down a disk•.

GUER)SSEY CATTLE.

JERSEY CATTLE.
----�------- -----�--------

Registered Jersey Bulls Ef.:::,Ii::�!":::�' K:::':
LINSCOTT JERSEYS

R_J.LINSCOTT.ROLTON.KANSAS
.JERSEYS FOR SALE ;:h:�.:J
COWl aud heifen. some bull calves. Would .ell en�e herd
at bllT�_n if tAken loon. C. 0.1\[1118. \VatervUle,Kan.

B��:!�� 0�:r¥'��.'!��6�OO��I�t1��" £�!tt
802680. Priced right. ANOREW KOSAR, Dolph.. , K •• ,

JERSEY CATTLE
2 Regjstered .Tersey Bulls. saUd color. good ones.

Several cows and heifers. Also pure Texos oats; re
cleaned. extra good. Seed bought 10 Texas �H8t year.
S. S. SMITH. ClAY CENTER, KANSAS

Get Rid 01 the

.'UBoarder."
Do you kl!ep cows or do they .' '
keep you? Do you Icnow ..

which areeamingaprolitand -.j
which aremerely paying their .

board? One communitY inaeued the .venge
oetptobt per cow 129" IDa fewy.... b, ....tina.
Cows (rom regularly tested borda ..II for more
moneyand 10 dothesroi&prina. Knowingbeaa
�Ingin dairy work. Get DIIr free booklet,
What ia Accompliahed by Testing CoWl" and
lam bow ID build up_your herd from4nimaJ.of
ItJagwn produaion. Every farmer should read
tbia booldet. It'. free. Send" poal&l today.

The_American JerseyCattleClub
355Welt Z3cl' St. New York Cit)'

ROI..8'l'lmf· (JATTLE.

GALLOWAYCA'nLE JlOI.STEIN IAJU.S =.:-��'::R. o. COW8. Inlll>lNl.t1on 80Uolted. PrIces rlaht,BEN SCIllQ!;IDEB. l'fOBTONVILLE, KA:NSAS,

Hirh Grade HoIsteillGalvas !���410 8 _ka'old, boaatifaU,..m_ '18.oach. _.-laotlon lID_nleed. .. ,W."-'W.a.
.

�w ._ ............... _..,.___,�_��

BePltered BoJateID Itull eal",•• fOl"aaJe.=

nr
Purebred Retr:lsteredIfOC)cl oo�.. w C. Mu..u.... HaDover.

. ROISTEIN €AmE
.lSYI1IN " ,I.'C:'. hIlIh pad. lIolll8la cal_ !' " '. '

8�<I"or.FREEIIIUBtr(Jte"BOOk.'tla• II:. '-4LW'�: e1tlaer _ 8104 _lEo ofd.' . 1Iiie.oIIIe..·PrlaI..AIMcI.U....tID, cratedloraIaJpmnt. BV.IU'... II'�U.1fIa1.._tor.W... - ,
' ,

.I8erIea."m.1n1tle... 111

,CHOICE HOLSTEIN CALVES SlIIIflower BerdBolstelaS10 II8l1erI and 11111111.6 ...... old;.D.kIolJ'marked. _each Nothln .. for ..Ie at _lit. Am boldlng aH ,my'cra18dforob1pm.DhDywllere.EDH1IllOIbIII�WHI1D&TB�", .stock for my. bill two dayS' sprln, aale In which IWill een 150 head of'tho mosl popular, A..R.O. breed-.ina'. W.ntcb tllht paper, for' later announcements.
� J. SEARLE, OSKALOOSA. KANSAS

. Look to the Fumre. _.

�BBDI()'o B'fJ'LLS,. ('Bobteblll)
BIDCJD8D. KaB_.

FIFfY HIGH ,GIlADI! BelS'fElN�dand some reJli.terell y;earllflll bulls t.or sale. &..s. "

.
,

• are hoav,y; �prlnael'8 aad !rOod 0""'. WIler. wrltllll!;' to ad"ertlllel'll' be lIure toEAGER" FLORY. Roue II. Law.l!eIlee. KaIIIIII8 _eatIea tJaae F__.... M..O au Breese

���'.!"! �!��!!!�n�����!��!'l!!�!!!l�!!s��!�I� �

.V V&lua-ble. Inf...rm UoD tree 'to prospecUve buye.s. The ObJect ot- �
•

. thJp a.,»oclllltion ,to ·p.•o,tect the Interests ot. the III:\eed In E!aa- �&t:.... ••� sas. Alre y.ou·-a member?
.' ,.::"�.'_' Write W.. 8.,MOTT. SECOY.. "ERING-TON' KANS�

In 1887 Lee Bros. father broullht the "!Wt:impcrted Holstein OII_S to 'Wabaunaee COUJlty,.In 1917 Lee Bros, &: Cook have the lal'llest PUlle b1Iedamf hia'h �'herd in Kanaas.

.265 ,HolsteiR (lws" lieUers and BullS::
leplenduti Blall Grade. 3 BredBeUen lIlel I:RegIStered BalU3ZIi·
� are selUng d'ealers In Kansas and OklahDma. Why no_t sell direct to you?40 �resh COWlli, 75 heavy sprln.glnc cows, 90 springing OOI'ers'; 40 op,en- heifers and20 reg·lstered buUs, Brlnlr your dairy expert along, w.e like to have them do_theplcl<1ng, Every animal !l0ld und1>r a positive guaJ:antee to be all represen·ted..

WeH marked, high grade Helfer and bull calves from' 2 to 8 weeks. 'old. Price$22.50 delivered· ",ny express office In' ,Kansas. We Invite you' 'to vl8lt o.ur farm andcal) sho:w you !>ver 300 head of cows and belfers, son! tc;> our neighbor farmers. Wire,phone or write. when you ",re coming. ,,'

lEE BROS. &: COOK, Harveyville, .:3IJaimsee CO� Han.,

.

TORREY'S HOLSTEINS
COWS'1lDd heifers, yOUBg sJ)ringing cows 'well
marked and exceptionally fine; alsp, spri'ngin_gand bred heifers and: registered bulls. See thIS'
her.d before you buY'. Wire, phone or' write.

. o. E. TORREY. To'!Vanda. Kan.

CI,yde Girod. �t the Fa�m., F. W. BOblsoa, EllloBhler Tow�. State Bank.

: 'Belslem Friesian-Farm'; Towanda, Ian. .

Breeders 01 Purebred Holsteins·
ser;r.,�, °t��� sf�e"c;!.al t:s\�d:C!�:r u��e��eoJc�a�:nft ��:��s "!.�t{lna��a�:.rlYH�ev";,d�o�!attr..ctlve baby bulls also, chol.cely bred. Let us turnlsh you a bull and, Improveyour herd. Se•.eral youn&, temales bom 6 months' to 5 years of' ag,e, BI�ed by highl'ec.ord bulls and f_om A. R; O. dams, up to '28.1 pounds butter In 7 days. A number of th'ese temales have A.R.O. r""cords themselves, fr.om 15 to 26 pounds. 7 daybutter records. .' ,

IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE'-OUlfOFFERING
��loC��t;N.��V��. �:�� 'rr��:r.����IY�rk�d8��If�,!, rt:�t��o�":itC��c!� 8.��.�l,el:he�:".J::,'t:rI�J;tor Hol.telns of their breeding and qUllllty. A mit to our 18l'1li will conVInce lOU. Keep us In mindb�rore purchasing. Wire, write or phone us,

.

. ,

, {.
�GIROD &. ROBISON, Towanda, Kansa�

'Oak Wo-od S,tock Farm
A choice h�rd of Holstel,n and Jer

sey cows, from tour to six years. old., to freshen during the n�xt thirty
days. '

.

Thirty head of high g,rade Jers,eyhetfers--to freshen In March and
Ap.rtL 'I:h8lle cow. and belters wete
seteeted by an expert, from highp"ad�e'ing stra1·ns.

,
Eight he ..d ot registered Holstein. and

;Tensey bu,11s 01 the very best quaJUy.Come and Inspect them and we can sat·
Isty you a8 �o quality. Write. phone orwire for prices and des�rlptlon. _

M.1E. PECK- &. 80N.
SALlN'A"

_

' 'KANS_

•

-
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GreatDuree-JerseySow.Sale
Parker, Kansas, Thursday, Mare'1l15,

�
30 Head ot Outstanding l\farcb and April Gilts by Parker Wonder, by LadoraWonder, and out of sows by su'cn bears as Defender" Crimson Wonder and KantBe-Beat. AU are bred for Mll!l'ch and Apri'I Iitters to H_ & B.'s Pathfinder, by oldPathnnd,e� and out of Orian BeU, by Orlan Chief Bt.h, (bred by J. E. Davis, Knoxville. In.l. and Jorgenson's Golden Model: by Grand Model and out of IowaQueen. by King, The, CoL 2d. These gilts are exceptionally weH grown and aresho,wmg safeAn pig. ,-I
Two Registered Red. Polled Bulls coming yearHngs. They were bred by D. F.Van Buskirk and med bY' his great show bull-Kansas' City Lad 2,3058 and out of

my 'beat herd cows. They are well grown out and will make' great herd bulls.Sale will start at 10: 30 a. m. and will be held in new sale, pavilion. Write forcatateg. Please'me\ntion thi!) paper.

w. T. Me'Bride, Parker, Kansas
F'ieldman, C. H. -Hay. Cols, Jas. W. Sparks and L. S. Jackson, Auctioneers.

Mail bids sho.uld be -sent to, C. H. Hay, )n my care.

B I 'I
.

·

A G. Sale Chapman. Kan •• March 7tho s elD uellon 12 IIIIleo west of Junction City and,

12: _. east of Abilene, Kan.
57 Holstein li'ows and'Heil- r'7 All hea:vy spdngers to the service of regis· 'l" �.�,,"J! tered I'nlllJ'g, All Mgh grade cattle, tuberculin

Il�EEEEEEEEE�EEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEE�tested. These caftle came, Crom. Green County; WlsconlOtn" the- center of the dairy bust-ness in the United .' A lC'·-.....er' r..,'-'pma.. Han', Auctioneer.States.
. ... 'e' �'a,Al ,. ".... _, • oJ. N. Burlo.

8igMissouriJackSale
.

Sayanna.... Miuauri.
March 16th 1917.

'. t

2&1ig'legisteredBlacklJa�2'all good ages! from 1.4·2 to 16-3 standard
measure. A rew good jennets and 3 Per
cheron. Stallions. This, Ie one lilt the bestlots of jacks selling this year. Write for
big Ulustrated· catalog. ,

G.M. S�oH, Rea�M�., SAVB?O�IIO.
'

E.llraordinary Pol'an.d China S,ala
Lookabaugh'Disperses Entire Big Boned Herd,

Watongl, Okla., Tuesd.v,M:ar. 20To Give· EDtlr.,. Time to Shorthorns.,
40 READ. All Immune, 35 large type sows.

Every one .. tnted. sow ot proven worth. 3 springgilt." extra size and Quality.
Wonder Monareh- and I.ookabaugh's Revenue,two great breeding and prize winning herd

boars also sell. These. sows have great size with
Quality and farrow and raise large litters,None· 0:( these sows would se)']' at any price were
I not dispersing the herd', Write' today Cor cat-,
aios. It gives full description of otteping.

H. C. LQOKABA,UGH. WATONGA, OKLAHOMA

The Last Issue of This Adv-ertisementILLICO 81462, Imported by Watson. Woods Broo. aod Kelly Is a beautiful black otallloo. with an theproof SOlf wiD want, thnt be Is a great toal getter. ,BQNs�.:;��rl�. �O�B,;.oa.s "��wfo:J�e��ltl:�lSbl':c� ��iI���g .,::,�g�\ PiJ��. wlnn•• io cla"_a_that fall at, the Iowa
KANGOROU' $'I:AR 122.197, was foaled ,10, ApJil 1914 .. He Is a beautiful. black stallion aod was. sired byC. W. Lamer'a areat, priZe winning Kangprou.The above Stallions are for sale and any man wanting· Pert-heron stalUons tha.t are right In everyDftrt!cul4r should vtalt-'Glaaco Illd Inv:eatJIIsw these stan tons and what the� ha,ve done for this Vicinity. Write�o��b���dirf.'�a:t�o·J'c�, a��d����� GEO.W. NO"VVELS.Gla.c.o, Kan.

Royal Scion Duroc
Sow Sale

Winfield, Kansas, Wednesday, March 14

4'3 Head 24 spring and laD yearlings
.

15 spring gills. 2 spring and 2 faR boars
They aIle by or bred to such sires as Graduate Col., Under Graduate,by Graduate Co l., Gano's Pride, by Col, Gano and Cherry Scion by CherryCh.ief. The 'Undcr Grad'uate gilts are all bred to Gano's Pride, the 700pound son of Col. Gano and, practicaHy aU the others are in pig to Undel'Graduate. the mammoth son of Graduate Col., and out of the 600 poundCrimson Due-hess. out of the grand champion Rosemary Duchess. Heweighs. in breeding condition, right at 800 pounds, One tried sou byGraduate Col, also se lbs. Richer hreeding cannot be fourrd, They are thekind you need to produce good Durocs , FaiUng health and pasture to,rcesthrs reduction sale.
Come and buy them at your own prtce. For catalog address

_

G.e. Norman, WinHeld, Kansas'AuctloDeer-Lafe D.urger.

HighGrade '.

HolsleinDairyCows
Junetion City, Kan., Wednesday, Mar. 7

AutHon Undtr [over
in JuncUon Clly

24 high grade Hol
stein heHerswith
their lirst call or '

.

heavy springers.,
6 Jersey heifers .

willatheirDrstcall.
All by ud bred to pore

. 'bred bulls.

The abcve offering of high grade Holstein and Jersey heifers
is one of real merit. The 2'4 Holstem heifers were selected bythis firm at considerable cost and time as the foundation of
their dairy herd which the scarcity of farm help compels them
to disperse. These heifers are well grown and, well marked
and show every indication of great milk production. They are
freshening now and all are heavy springers. The six Jerseyheifers are just fresh. P. H. Gfeller & Son are old resideats of
Geary county and their guarantee is as good as a governmentbond. If you are interested in the best in high grade Holstein
or Jersey cows write them for further information. Address,

P. Q.Gfeller & Son,. Junction City, Kansas,
Auctioneers: Jas. T. McOulloch and others.

J. W. Johnson, Fieldman.
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World'sChampionBlood
At Auction-Fairview Stock Farm

.. Kansas Chief, 9194.Dighton,Kan.,Tuesday,Mar.13, . W.orld's Grand Champion
.

�

/;liii'nl"·50 Head-Jacks· and Jennets

"Pharaoh"
Kansas
Grand

Champion

25 Ja.cks from weanlings to tried jacks. From
14% to 16 hands, standard. Heavy boned, rug
ged kind. Not fat, not pampered.

25 Ohoice Jennets, bred to the WorId 's Grand
Champion KANSAS CHIE_E 9194. Most all of
them showing heavy in foal:-- A number with
Kansas Chief colts by side. Jacks and Jennets
first prize winners of Kansas and Missouri State
Fairs.

.

.

10 Good Percheron Stallions, Mares and Oolts. Rugged heavy boned, western• raised horses. 'I'he most useful offering of breeding stock we ever sold. Sale Willbe held in new sale pavilion on farm regardless or-weather. .

Sale commences at 10
A. M� sharp.

H. T. HINEMAN &: SONS, DIGHTON, KANSAS·
Auctioneers-Ools. Bob Banima.n, Jno. D. Snyder, P-ete Powelson, Wiley Clouston.

Umestone Valley Farm
38thAnDualAuctionSale;

- ..
. .

�

:��;�!:::. Mammo1h Jacks and Jennets;

Thursday, Ma'reh 15
Mo. State Fair Grounds, Sedalia; Pettis Co., o.

29 Jacks-23 old enough. for service, 6 extra good yearling Jacks, 30 Jennets, 5with colts at foot, 25 Jennets breeding age and now bred to the three notedJacks, I"lmestone Monarch 3254, Missouri State Fall' champion and San FranciscoWor-Ids Fail' r-eser-ve grand champion, son of the undefeated show jack, Llme-
. ston" Mammoth 298; Limestone Good Boy 6028, second prize" three-year-old atSan Francisco World's Fair, son of the undefeated and se. Louis World's Fall'

. grand champion Or-pha n Boy; DeWolf Hopper 3720, son of Orphan Boy, We will'also sell two good registered Percheron stallions, Sale begins promptly at 9:30A, M. in Show Pavilion, with comfortable seats and other accommodations. Forfine Illustrated catalog, address

L M M & S· 321 Soulb Oblo Street
• • onse.es ons SEDALIA, MO., U. S. A.

Auctioneers: Co Is, Harriman, Gross, Hieronymus Bros. & Logsden.

-ALBE€HAR FARM.
HOLSTEIN SALE·

,

Independenc�, .KanSas, March 91lt
Albecha� Farm offers onefiundred and ,�ixteen (116) head o·f Holsteins, consisting of eight-y-six head of purebred and' neg latered cows, heifers, heifercalves, and young bulls, and thirty head of grade cows. ThIs Is the greatest offering of Holsteins ever put up for-sale In the Southwest. Among them, thereare a number of A R 0 cows, a number just fresh, and a large proportion ofbred heifers and cows, some springing now and a large number due to freshenin the spring 'and" summer months. ThiS offering consists 'largely of daughtersand granddaughters of the famous sires of the breed, such 'as King HengerveldModel Fayne, brother to the world's best cow, King Segls, Pontiac Korndyke,Pleter tje Hengerveld Count De Kol, and Sir Juliana Grace De K<lII. This isa wonderfully good bunch both in individuality and b'ieedlng. For tnatancethere are' nine daughters of a twenty-nine pound bull, !loll bred to a thirty-fivepound bull, to freshen soon. ,� - ..

Catalogs with extended pedigrees now ready for distribution. Send for this·'catalog, study the breeding of these animals, and then come to this sale, andJook at "the finest lot' of indiViduals in Kansas. For cata,log address

Sir JuJiana Groce De Kol, the Sire at the Head of thl. Herd.

,

Robinson& Shultz�Owners, Independence,Kan•.
,

.

.

Fleldman-C.: H. liaY.
.

,- '_

'CLOSING OUT AT PRIVATE TREATV

�t=-!'j.«!.=d BELGIAN andPERCBERONMARES
Having changed my occupation. and location, I must sell the following: 8 Belgian and Percheron mares. 3 to 10 years old; all Infoal. 1 Belgian rilly, two years old. 2 Percheron fllUes, t·wo yearsold. 1 Belgian filly, One year 'old. 1 Belgian stallion, one year. old.,I Percheron stallion, one year old. All are registered, extra fine,large and sound. Don'.t buy until you see these. Prrced right.

HOLSTEINS'
Choice CO)!" and heifers showing In calf to purebred bulls. Selected for size, ·color and milk production, from the best dairy 'herds of the eaet, You

wlU- find nowhere a better herd from which to select. Prices reason-able. Write, phone or wire
s. C. ROBISON, BOX A! TOWANDA,.KAN. ROSCOE FRAZIER. 'Celne.vU"_e. MI�o""'l

•

..
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Malrch 3, 1917. •
I THE FARMERS MAIL' AND BREEZE

J. R.Whisler's 81h Annual
Shorthorn Sale

Walonga� Oklahoma, Wednesday, March 21
he ollhe greatest 8hortbornopportunltles ever offered to critical buyers 01 the Southwest

-

40 Scotch,Heifers, Cows and 40, Bulls, from Which to Select
From such select reliable. Scotch families as' the

Butterflys, Avarnes, Lovelys, Missies, Victorias,
Lavenders, Golden Ladys, Urys, etc. 25 Co.WS and
heifers o.f unusual merit. A number of these heifers
are sired by o.r bred to. Baron Avondale Qr Ard-'
more's Choice,A Great Lot of Females are listed, including an outstanding daughter of Missie of Brookside, siredby Ardmore's Choice; a daughter of Elza Lavender, sired by Baron Avondale, by Avondale; a daughter ofPoppy's Victoria, sired by Ardmore's Choice. The noted grand champion Isabella, with calf at side byWatonga Searchlight. Golden Lady, with a roan bull calf atfoot, (a $1000 herd bull prospect by Fair Acre'sSultan), also Types GQQds, sired by Cumberland Type, the 36 times grand champion in that many shows,15 Bulls, 10 Scotch Herd Header Prospects, sired by Ardmore's Choice and Baron Avondale and out ofQUI' best herd CQWS. Amongwhich are Bell's Choice,.. out of Lady Bell Sth, and Avern's Choice, out ofAvern 2nd., In fact an of t-hese 10 bulls are high class Scotch bred bulls that should go. to. head goodherds.. The. other five are thick-fleshed, heavy boned, rugged fellows.

"J.'R. Whisler is one of the prominent.eonstruetive breeders of the West. This eighth annual sale sur-passes in quality all of his previous offerings," Signed, A. B. Hunter. FQr catalog address
'

- AJl�onee�: Cols..Bob Haerhnan, Hurt, J R· Wh.·sler BoxWatonga Ok-laHerriff, Odell. Fieldmanr A. B.Huliter. • .' " IS, .,.

ADnou�e�g th� Fifth SelDi.Annoal Auction Sale

?-Pedigree Shorthorns
!!!!!!!!!!!!! Union Stoek,Yards Sale PaviUoD'!!!!!!!!!!!!
SO. Omaha, Nebr., Mareh 14�15'-

--

One Hundred Twenty especially' good Shorthorns make�up the
sale offering-g@od representative breed specimens from the. bet-

,- tel' herds ofNebraslka and Iowa. They number about SEVENTY
FIVE BULLS,. and the remainder females of especially desirable
ages. 'f�Hl offeril�g is all (j}f splendid ancestry, chiefly Scotch
topped, however a couple dozen of the very best of Scotch tribes,such as Wimples, Acanthus, Acorns, and equally popular sorts.
There are some very attractive herd bull prospects among these

, just mentioned, as wen as some of the best young females' ofthe season. This 'statement is made advisedly, and those who at-.

tend for this part of the sale will be no-t in the least displeased.Por- big, heavy boned, rugged hulls, or for really attractive fe
males; this sate presents an unusual opportunity to purchase.Numbers assure fitting selectiees , the sort of-breeders that con-·tribute and the sort q'Ji' guaF�ntee that they PIesent, assure s�fety, and they are selling under a management �hat safeguards. the buyeras,well as the seller, AU' animals are tuberculln -tested, all WIll be carefully placed on board cars b� a special representative of themanagement, and at owner's request will be insured far fall value at a nominal cost and certificates for each lot will be delivered attime of sale. F� catalogs address,

_

-
-

,",,

J. C. Price, Sale Mgr., Lincoln, NebraskaAuctioneers-cCols. W. B� Duacan and W. J. Thompson. Fieldman-J. W . .Tohns?n. Please mention this paper.

,

LastCall!! ALPBA�,FARM STOCK� NORTBVIEW HERD OF HOLSTEINS
,

' aITopekafalr�"�.y,IIar.8 Start the new year right. Get the best-the cheapest in th'e20' choice registered Jersey cows In ,milk, also heifers. 30 0. I. Chester long run. Three year old heifers due to freshen SOOD. Large,: WhHe hogs. 6 horses. Get catalog ana send- bids to CooL ,Charles. Crews in we.JI marked and well bred. Registered bulls. ,my care. / f. J. SCHERMAN, ROUTE 8, TOPEIA. KANSAS LACKLAND BROS., AXTELL, KANSAS, (MARSHALL COUNTY)•
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Just BO'ck f�om Town�ith. his NeW'

FI S K S�?:S
And a wise buyer is he who makes his tire
equipment Fisk throughout. Thousands of to
day'susersof completeFISkequipment beg8!_l
years ago_with a purchase of a single tire.

r

When you pay .lno�e than' Fisk
prices you pay for sOlnethins:..

that does not exist

THERE is no; better tire quality- no greater
1 mileage-c-cand.one set of Fisks will prove that

you can't make a better dollar-for-dollar tire in
vestment. If you don't knew.Fisk Tires, buy one
-put it to the test and learn the Fisk standard of
tire value. It will be more than worth yoUr while.
The price of Fi�k Non-Skid. 'is actually less than
the plain treads of several 'other standard makes.

A special feature of Fisk Tire Value is tlie policy of
Free Service through Fisk BranChes in more than 12S
principal cities throughout the country. There are Fisk
Branches in your _state, where your home dealer buy.
direct and is alway·s sure of promptest attention to your
wants. And when the Branch is convenient you can go
there any time, whether you we' Fi3/e Tiru or 1101,/ and
make use of the only uniform and complete Fre� Tire
Service in the country. There.is no charge at any time
except for supplies and actual repairs. Taite the 6rst
opportunity to get acquainted with Fi3/( Service, Fisk
Organization. Fisk Methods and Fislt Products.

•

If you do not find a FI.1c Branch In
'he partial 1111 6elow that" conoenlenl
10 where you lloe, wrile for complete
1hI- ,here may 6e one neal# IJOU.

THE FISK RUBBER CO.
of N. Y.

Gen_al OffIce.: Cblcopee Fan..MaN.
Fi•• Br�"'. ill Wichita. !Can... City, !Can., Kan... Cibr.
Mo .• St.lOMph.· Oklahoma City and The Fiak CO. of T_,
DaH...

-

FII. Chal.r. £".rYU1.Io.r. (It)

./.M_ T{osi




